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BRAZIL’S REVOLT.

:
8lR A. T. GALT.

• ABUT MANŒUVRES.

Conclusion of the Austrian Military Exer
cises at Qnens—The Northern 

Any Victorious.

His Funeral in Montréal—Lon<on Press
Tributes to His Memory and Official Notice Taken of the “Warrl- The Roanoke Murderer Taken Prom

Moitrau, Sept. 21.—The f.mnl of th, I °‘M’’ ““
late Sir A.T. Galt took place from the | _______ | *»y the Mob. Gunns, Hungary, Sept. 21.—The army
family residence on Mountain street, this L. „ a .. * manœuvres that had been in progrem here
afternoon, and we. very largely attended. W‘ & 8^rth> ^ to 66 Appointed Threats Against the Mayor, Who IB “d ta the country hereabout., oloeed to-day

day. The Tîntes describes him as a die. *------------ ——— offensive on a range of low lying bills be-
Washiksioic, Sept 21.—The conference tinguished member of a family which for 75 (From our own Oorreammdentl RoANoix, Ga., Sent 21—Robert Smith. ÏTmü “dGonewartsîorf. The

SSSSaSEr5
Secretary Carlisle and Superintendent positions he held, eaye that he always made I tiede ““ Commerce, Commissioner of I number of citizens were shot, was hanged" e« a northern army. The defeated force

srarssr at wr«s
migrants coming into the United "State, gerntmL’e caTTr Kg th“£riod when ^ the fact timt con-! Wood, and othu. w* addraJtog t£ the unti^^ K& p£iton
from Canada, held at the Treasury depart- he was Finance Minister of Canada was »{ trM7 *° °°ntra°t the steamer Warrimoo, on I crowd last night, Sergeant Griffin, with “ on the heights of Lorsdorf
ment this afternoon, resulted in an agree- success. her last trip inwards, did not land all the two officers, took the negro from the jail and - --Fe*gT*?cn'—. The effort, however, was
ment being signed, là its main features Tbe Canadian Gazette describee Sir Alex- freight at Victoria destined for that port. *Pirl4ed him out of town. They carried him SSTTiSi j *, fi“1 movement in the
the new Mo-e, w^on* K ?®‘4“ 4b® meet bnllmnt after dinner The general impreuion here le thti W 5°TLÎ^ “*°the bn‘ to™d' toerommraS ST ,by

^ ^ U ss5.»-.c I* wii ts, to pris ïiSiJsL'ajt;
fns^toratifv IturovkU, by other jou^aU. I .piloted Lrcuh-Governor oftfanitoba. The I They, therefore, thought h b^t tTbriS I advM,ta8t "”‘ined *itb ‘he northern

1st That all imrJiaranfa riomfinsari t *k -**' ' «O I matter wülbo definitely decided in a day I their prisoner back to town and nlaoe him I arm3r» ** had outflanked its enemy. The

sàïs.rttïï.iNtæi ™ °““u" E: Ss-Fte bs, j&rakxs*. EB.
and Victoria, or such other porte as may be 8peln Deds”e Qwantlne Against Certain According to advices received th. d “!?“ ‘j®™ ,V*d ”ized the Prisoner. With t „ÏLlf “Por‘ed that

BS&“î?SS fe®§®iS£3
Jj®f*“S lla,?igr“^PT„frovm P°b: port* of H®mbarg, Germany, and Hull, Mbition held in San Francisco, bnt Canada the wsrkfaad dispersed wTth ttof b™b bugla •ollnded th® charge and the ^uswa
{?£ta5KS5T2^«ftatim^ EngW,i»coneequ.uoaofohole«..ndhu not offioi^y participate in this exhibi- L ^  ̂ *“ *“=

States, at the ports oPlandinu to enaMe r1*0 deoUred Jereey C*ty, N.J., infected. I U ?" r - . ...... , . atreete leading to the scene of the Utest I T4 men were wen
themto make .Mh in.pjtion J’i. requi^d AU veemle which left that city «nb^nent I met t of T^deK I Kw« ^d^£i“w “? ?£ * ,m‘111 ^^wiTind^, dîfch «Twënt dc^
b,3rd6 ThTt ti.l‘ntitodestftSteeffl to August 31, for Spanish ports wtU be the day here investigating the cenau’a^d Htofaee was bloody? distorted and swollen!" “• tbon3h their ranks were being swept

a^‘‘^3S!?!Llaal..wrto..sw. «-A.. amesicas news.

United Statee without further examination water supply of the city tewing been con- to nee either Canadian « Bnglh” I rfM.™ T d New York Se^L 21*or hindrance. taminateSTit having beinüharged that the The Custom, Department imve granted tha?.to™iZi Z?Krouî “d * Y°aK; *»*• 21—A Dumb" »t ”P-
■^.i' Inu‘”m,hip comP«°im shall [drfaking water fmSuhed theinhabitant. the application of tETweetero ITni^^ h-1 P0.1-1®" of the Nation*1 Christian Pro-
rfÈivÏÏ^.^«‘^“‘“«•‘imrtjl'mdbemipoUntociwfth cholera infection by graph Company to land free of duty at ti^Tthe L>b wnmd h*MUon m°v*ment, which wa. org«Ized inS?fiMte«;-Sseæ"H3S^SEr3Sr:

Amtr-~»*ent Entered Into to Examine 
II aigrantB W*gh

df • iWÜÊlm Or*

’Eminent Servioee.
News Unfavorable to Peixoto-Bio 

Grande to be Attacked by 
Sea and Land.

Some Lively Fighting Reported- 
Times Harder Than Under 

Dom Pedro.

$
The Dominion Authorities Do Not 

Formally Agree, Bnt Will Not 
Obstruct. 1

Montevideo, Sept. 21—The policy of 
Admiral Mello seem to be to starve Rio into 
submission before again, opening fire on the 
oity. All vessels with supplies are prevent
ed from entering the city. For the present 
hoetititiss are suspended. By the oaptare<-r ' 
of Niotherey Admiral Mello obtained a large 
supply of coal, provisions and ammunition. 
The ^government forces lost 60 killed and 
120 wounded in the fight. The rebel fleet 
now consists of six warships, three torpedo 
boats, many togs, transports and launches, 
all well provisioned. The Britith legation 
intends to file a claim againet the Brazilian 
government for cutting off cable oommnni- 
nation. Mail advices received here state 
that President Peixdto knew ten days ago 
that his defeat was inevitable. He defied 
the revolutionists only because the ministry
2dT1fad£î,“ todof>" 10 Montevideo it h 
firmly believed the eucoeae of Admiral 
Mello means the restoration of the 
arohy.

Frmn the irenth news has been received 
whioh is unfavorable to Peixoto. It is re
ported that the Bute of San Paolo has de
clared m favor of the rebels. Ail indiea- 
tiona point to their success. It has been 
learned that the rebel warship Republics 
and four gunboat* have put to sea. Their 
destination is Rio Grande do SuL On 
board the Republic» are several chiefs of 
Mello's party. The vessel will go first to 
SUntoa, afterwards to Rio Grande, where 
the navy will co-operate with the land 
forces under General Serai va. The garrison 
in the fort at Rio Grande is all prepared to 
”***6 ettaok whioh is expected from the 
Republics.

By forced marches the land forces of the 
révoltera in Santa Ana have advanced to- 
werd* Rio Grande city- It is proposed to 
‘«•fk by wand land dmnltaheonsly; by

_________________ ___________________________ the bombardment of the city bv the Be-
e uect^eu rues one reeervoir mter wasl c«se_-green g«xu" bas be« secured; the I wounded in the foot by . pistorbtil wi I conference declares that .héChriatiüo'hn^h “d other rebel ships. In Ptetoperfectly free from inflow from the I °^d*r h one Demontigny, of Lorette, I first harried to the Poo« de£eon hotel, but I *• °°t living up towhat ihonld be its attitode AMlVo many known syropathtoeri of the

i__________-__________ L . . .___... „ owiimto tiie threats of the mob he was re- M” the ufi»or traffic, and that it is fail- r”o1°“on*ryoauee are under arrest The
„    ___ KI* “iS^j ^aentiy oxpeotod hero that Hon. moved and taken to the country. ing to discharge its full duty towards the P - M "• faU •uspesu, while forty ad-

GANADIAN NEWS. [John Boyd win to ^pointed nontenant- ----------------»---------- _L evil, and not only thu, ffist tto-oSah the herente ^ Admiral MMIo are on board the *
_________ “d GArHERINGS AT CHICAGO. gnUty sllenoe of 1m pnlplt and the unre Bcua^r hrorytog to join hi. foroea.

.u. tblBV*0*f»Jl“<ïgsah,pen ------ büked political anbeervience of its voting The federal torwe in Rio Grande have be-
Alaeeet Ninety. v tfa* Pw Vfaoislfioprotne court benchinoon- World’s Parliament of EeUglona-Unlted Tÿ- member, to tiie aril it lain practical torat «““J* Engenio, which is defended

______kssasr
Vessels from the port of landing until he I Sobtia. I Victoriac^» BdhfnrZi I  ̂f*"14”4 * «oodly portion of to-day's j ................

'rtldXaadt!fidhï,|frtifioaj Î* heretapro- ___ I of the tea^Tha^ndge Is looki^ «m^? I ^8"”™ ^e World’s Parliament oft htte^i^d^lnL^L
companies will not knowtog'y tran^ort any I ^Dukdas, Sept. 21.—A butcher named *My W*U >ft” M" ^P" I Ku^n the nati ««MonTMsLto a^‘ I  ̂*” k,*u8ar‘*)N » national

who°ls byK^rotititod^m^ratorinJ the na^dlioLm^ wfth^hom^e h?d‘qS^ WORLD’S FAIR. I “^^snd^ri^bv R^'j*

United Statee, mto ite territory, relied. Morton ie In a eerloue condition. ------ I T.1patOD *of New Hebrides. AfLr Chicago, Sept. 2i.—By the recent action
6th; That for the nnrpoee of defraying _____ ______ T® a«" «"* Surplus of Half a I P^f j^ LveUe cf P.r1s .nd ^.v ^T of the general committee on Irish Day at

the expense to the United States govern- Scalded le Besik. I Million Dollars Expected. 1 £rw^, Maxwell stroke on -i—‘-^5» the World’s Fair Lord Mavor Shank. r.f

United StotraTh™ iu the on the body of a child two yarn of ago, wbof, . . ^ “ 1 Fsir <Mr*0tory met formation concerning Bnddhiem that has ai- festiVitiee. He has already Sronted the
speotion effiro nêStt. aï died Tuesday. Her mother had let a 1 ^ night “d deo,ded to promptly close the ready been given to the Parliament was invitation tabs proeentTtnd thhTthe oom 
d^tignafad by the^Uuïted States scne^hT Sï8® Clld™n oI boiling water fall over her. *»*r on October 31. This praotioaUy settles »®»rdsd. Rev. Zitenzen Aehisha, of India, mittee has accepted, but with the demurrer 
tendent of i A migration the sum offifro Theverdwt returned was death due to all the talk of extension. Another 20 per 5? n*rr»tion on the women f that in view of hie recent action at Dublin
^ for^hi3iK^miSSfaÆ “*if^’*itb*1fid<»r«“t the mother was I cent, was ordered paid of the tended^ I “L^h^ toflaenoe.^cf Christianity I he meet not be uked to .peak. Lomd 
United States,, to Ira paid by the transpor- | bUm9 ,0r “®g Igen0e' debtedneee, making a total of 70 per oent. dR^“ .‘fejJLIT? rel*t®d bV Mise Jeanne Ssrd- frieinils of the Lord Mayor express the
tatdon companies through the steamship Threakiac \^L ttàe K450.000 now ordered to be paid. 3 The hh* xr *1 in *• opinlo” that he will remain away from the
company landing each immigrants and this it r«*W®K MaeWne Aeeldenta. I The committee estimates that it will have Lfîîfîf8?0?*»?* th® National Convention exercises altogether and simply attend the 
fee of fifty oente per roffito^hsU be the Kme8TOK’ 0nt> 21—Two thresh- <500,000 eurphieon November 1., after pay- ?î ^ TŸ,°pthetæ of .Aro,er,oa came fair as a private visitor.

" " ^ “PW* al,M1 ‘’“'“'"-g msohine mzridonts.ro reported. James ®«nt of bonded «.d floating debt. Kd. r““^‘,‘flt?rn~n’“dt*fafr I
t> a* _ , .. I will be part of the 111 OOOtiOO stock Mid ^net to-night In the New York State build-Bath, noticed toe bond, of t^i” ofChicagT “4 in«Jbe d^*K“« »-m their face home-
rang to adjust it, ____  3 K I wards. Whatever action has been decided

i

I :

BSSSSSS SSËffigZSSSILeof TmClutior^d ^ IeZ^7 fr°m mfl0W ,r°m the|orW ^«ntigny, of Iroretto. ! 8n,t rarried teethe Ponc^ deicon hotel, b£ I «• oot Mvtog up to whzt tirauldk Ira.tti^e
place ot residence and embarkation and dee- Elbe, 
«nation ; whether he has a through ticket 
or money to secure one ; who paid hie pas
sable ; Whether or not going to join relatives, 
and where he expectnto find employment.
«uasiwsarjr

i

tot i
^ part fiosa Rio

is

*°P" that negotiations, if Adm^l Mslloehonld 

would be fruitless, as it to 
believed he to determined upon the uncon
ditional surrender of the capital Excite
ment oontinnw to-day, aid it to exported 
that the bombardment will soon commence. 
The rebéi yemels are In a position to pour a 

. ferocious fife upon the city. The wealthier 
a residents have already fled the place.
. New "Yoke, Sept. 21 -The atoamer 
- Whitby arrived heie yesterday from Rio 

de Janeiro. She left Rio just before the 
outbreak of the revolution. *• Wnen 1 left 
Rio, on Augoet 22,” said Capt. Ormtoton. 
“there was no fighting. The Brasilian fleet, 
the American gunboat Yorktown and a Brit
ish gunboat, were in the harbor. There was 
a,good deal of grumbling in Rio People 
**id ‘hat times were hard enough under the 

Manway Male War Ended. "... Emperor, bnt in these days they knew not-
Chicago, Sept. 21.—The California east- what they had. The Brazilian navy wants

this agreement. “ I 7” "■l'f™ “““ **“ *-» “"■«» in™ i ion relative to the expected demand from the I ^ b“ h®8® ended- The Argentine oonnhro*tita‘t tti twawîre* 1 i vole*
7.h®r-rl^nh. . ... , the cylinder. Amputation was resorted to, fJU IT.TT W A PV PA TR I printers for an increase of wages no state- Southern Padfio road has surrendered on- Wavers in th« r - vtkt “8? were lively.Jd ÆntZ? wleî followed. Yesterday Patrick GUILLIWAOK FAIR, Stent U forthoom™ther office^ ponditictraU,. and thle afternoon notZiTll Jn?, m^^rema»‘JT‘°f

ib® °^d8r*tP°d Megwen, at work near ErinaviUe. was viml. ------------- delegates beyond the Information to7t the ,U oonneatioB that on October 1, or jut a, the rebel* between
KÆXK ^2;U„y caught, «dwiUBkel, dim U ^ Rxldbltioa ^Ï ^^ÏK^ratoTrà ^

Ftse sttMiiery. . Formally Opened by Premier • LJtoVTZ ^rd’™Kn^of t -Krio^to tt f K Z Korn f^f t̂her ^ S
in^tottrfom^ tra6"11 QüeB1°’8ePt" 21-A fierce fire to raging I Davie. N 11^- tinoethe cpning I “ « ’SwS^d Ind^.^LtoCK
iwumed by each, ae far aa the Cillery, where' It broke out in one of the I - I for the first time oUturbed. Scores of times I " " ■ We saw an engagement between rebels an<l

oan be done without the violation of the emsU «tores. The fire spread so threaten- »_ .j,,, n. , UMd^ithn0^have lie- Washington SenTei* t u Provielonel government forces on July 3,
positive rights of the pthers over whom they ‘"«ly that help was telephoned for from this An Adjnlrable Display of the Many h^’rt^^d^rand.uamatterpf fact, 21—The Ust of the It took plaoe on the outskirts of Bnenu
have no control, and the laws of the Donun- Many buildings have been torn down I ProdnetB Of the "“> *“»*»<» i»toreet to the advooaoy of 175,000 obtained from the ChHton govern- Ayres. There were about 1000 on each
ion of Canada and the United States. It is 40 Prevent the spread of the flames. A I District. ' line at V"* d”w -the I for the «ssanlt on the Baltimore sailor* ,ide" The battle lasted half a day. The
to go into effect immediately. | strong wind to blowing. | | ;P«_yganiy. end^ when from the plat-1 in Valparaiso was to-day paid to John W. r?beh dr.0T® the government forces before

Thtoagroement to signed on behalf of the ----------------»---------------- - „ ------------- conTd alJTe^Chri.ti^1 th.vPHf^ I***’ * ®rero*°» who received $1^00. Two th®“ “I* PUta, and about 150 men
SK? ecns-ij-tt1 ci cable news.  ̂  ̂ ■‘S’r

into effect with the tacit consent of the I r **'* *f MeMeeeg. f I to-day, whioh opened bright with beautiful I topic was the “ Spirit of Islam.” He I MINING DTSASPHRH Statee corvette Yantio wu there when the
Ceudton anthoritiee. Vhe.utement wa* mKw^eMteJ.?8, 7“^ *«*«>“• The exhibit, began to come tofc b® *“ 4b® MP,D,G ^^SWBS. fight began and bZttw Z
mm *? enthority of the Dominion Gov- the Bank of England rate of dtoebnnt tr*®*y this morning, and shortly after noon polygamy with it was abaordT”WhUe^t I**n®r* Buhnubed—AH Rescued But Eight— onr«!tïâ «.* beerd the commander of the

p^raeTruh6 Do^intn1 ^^ di,roUnt ™ ^ ^ ^ 5^* h Patal Expiorion « WUkra|^T SproK^prôK ôf A^SÆ
wthorities wonldP K u otot^STto The Katser util .u-a,«rt  ̂ ** ,b°W U ^ ^ ** ^ h L°"DOIf’  ̂ -ve in in the Del- —”

«* «-S It. ^ bt?'a,gyi&,,^ai gas
The conference luted an hour and was highly of Emperor William, who, on hear- Vancouver and Westminster this moraine ceded. *** 6 h® ,t*m" ®*®rt* ere bei°8 m,de to rescue them ; but

• S*?et*fy ,Car!iele in8 M Prb»» Biemerck’e Ulneee, offered him end the grounds were thronged wiS 1 ^A^id a babel of protests he went on to 1 ÎL“ 0?°®^^,*° dl8 t^r”?gh bu?dred* of , , ---------- —
enyhatic in his declaration one of the imperial castles ae a residence. I people. Hon. Theodore Davie, who had I say that polycamv was a matter of mn I #°Iie j ,Le*r^1 ^ rook and it is • Goldwln Smith—Religious Zduca-

self from “f4 w?° d Protect her- The National Zsitung says ; “ The Emper- visited Snmu this morning to see the I ditions merely. Onoe he wu onnosed to *S® en*om4,®d men will die tlon in Schools,
wit from undesirable immigrants. ori. radosvo, to roeSr./friendly relatif, dyking operatiou there? rftn^ed U^t it. Now Te W “ronM VŒoi  ̂ SK w^ksd^l. Tf ̂  n. »î

HARRY cnpuraa which ought never to have been severed, noon, and shortly after I o’clock arrived at It wu necessary, however, to understand to-dav to rùôh Th^TtJtîLJi*1* .ni8bt “d
HARRY FCRNISS. I wiU reoeive the warm approval of the mn- the grounds with Mrs. Davie, and wu It, and no one was qualified to judge who this î?1”®”.’ “d

” 1 «roorted to the platform by the officers of did not know ite theory and praotief The hvmu hS7.th®5 *u,giD8
the association, and after the band had people of this country werb not Qualified Jill nràh»kl®'U!®il!îî.®<* e®erte “d

suver 1b Malaysia, played the National Anthem, he proceeded tojudge of the oontitiOu existing in an feS Shhtoh hh^?h ^t®rv®?"
London, Septf 21—A dispatch to the I 40 °P®J the exhibition. After a few graceful other. A man oould be a good and pure to believed thatVu eloh^mm Jm^i?”8'.. Iè

London, Sept. 21—The Speaker of the times from Singapore toys : The Strait. I % Ü to Uive. 8 4 men be got out

House of Commons hu refused to take any Settlement currency commission ended Its twenty-firet annul exhibition formally u mnehof the subject u he did, th^ wotid fept’ ^iTBy “ ®x'
recognizance of the uaanlt recently made ip nttings to-day. Four separate «porte were opened. The Premier wu well received, know that a polygamist oould bo a nhri.ti., rTteJ* ‘ ?7J“ 4t!® L“— CoUisry of the
the lobby of the House by Swift McNeill, presented. Six members of the commission '8 ob,®Jf* were given for him st the provided he did not manifest a spirit of Plymouth this afJÏJJI6 fit. oo®P»ny »t
the Irish M. P , upon Herry Fnrnim the that tok.n nnin... K. .Annf.A .-i I °^—® ®f hie remarks. Among other attrao-1 aensnonsnesa. v ‘‘,“)®u4“114h« ®ve men WBre in-
well-known caricaturist of Punch, who a rix others demand that free silver be oon w“® t?-day w“ tbe met0° between the This time the protest wu ao vehement that juredy tod fi,e o4he” wriously in-

^tW5S:£-jsi; si5r»'irs;

and for safety the addition of a proposed BlamareM , Mouth. "WRONG action of ’he .31'and Uver
Aatt-Coruen Anttallon In Austria i British doltor, whioh shrii follow the price Kmingen, Sept. 22—Prince Bismarok , ïoaîioï8jdi*p?P®lfe Dyspepsia in turn 

Aaairia. of silver. The report of the banking mem- . , , F , oiamarox tivea riseto b»d Wood. Both these complainte
Pbagde, Sept. 21—The measures adopted bore is similar, but asks the pledge that the “ ,lo,IY "gaining bis strength. He to ex-1 »rt curaWe by B. B B„ which sots on toe 

^theimperUi government to dhppreu the Uropoud British dollar shall never be oeedhgly pleued with the friendly dispatch todTtSigtiSs to?®«tto. s%m 
•uti Qerman agitation whioh wu being oar-1 converted into token coin. The report I from the Emperor. Dr. Sohweniger, Bis- lively curing dyepeneia, conntipatlo™ 'bad 
n«i on by young Cseohs, are being enforced I of the Chinese members to to the same | marck’s physician, hu sent the Emperor a I “ood and atofllar tronKei. 
toth much ^strictness. The editor of the effect, bnt oontends that cheap silver written report of hit patient’s oondition. _______- - - —
to" “4 t®oked °P forpuhUsh- WMtotokm roto^wrald aHenft^^to.’ the Prince’s Urau^ed aTn®f^*n88*

Sure; —-____- te
been issued forbilding students to be I reply that U ie better to have new . ** V™* toD8”e roated T Take Kuljay’e roenttbaet to No. 86 Donglu strut, where

«a«,ùuïærilri::Æî1'x”' “ p'"Stse 51■ssLMfa:
8 I Pton members is divided. I I orders sent u will he attendedto u usual. *

campaign.
:An Mmbervaulnc PuIUm.

■

ul *“ly per capita snail be the . ,,
only charge which ahall be made for the maohine uoidenta are reported.
admission of snob immigrants to the United Colline, at work ____,______ ____

provieion ,t0 Ç fato effect 30 belts slipping off; he sprang to adjust it, 
d*y,.®fter 4h® approval and ratification of when he «Upped and hto leg wu drawn into

I the cylinder. Amputation wu resorted to, 
1 Yesterday Patrick

I L
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TORONTO TOPICS. S !

«pedal to the Ootoror.)
Toeonto, Sept. 21—The friends of E. N. 

Williams, the missing confidential clerk for 
Buntin, Reid * Co., say he uUed from New 
York on Monday for England, probably in
tending to visit hto old home at Kidder- 
™lMt®r- ®bortly before hi. deputure he

verted nearly all the rest of his 
into money.

#
Ajority. A8868,14 A”*elt Upon the Caricaturist of 

Punch” Before Home of
Commons. / j

: I
)!

!

property

a-"
After the diroaten of a Urge amount of

^ta«T,?rter£y the Pri»“e prorogue» 
fbe Synod. Canon O’Meara’s resolution 
‘Th*4 "i'gioas tesching U the public 

schools to necestary, either to fulfil the true 
rarpoteof education or to conserve the

iassswisa: -
.bT2J£ÿ!; oTiliï TSJSSt®le> «MffS.fi hto Htonrarahemhipin the

Bon. Edward Blake, u n

CATTLE THIEVES.
Extensive Arrests of Lifters Expected In 

Iowa.

Sioux Cm, Sept. 22—The town of Nio
brara in North eu tern Nebraska is under
going a reign of terror to-night. For five 
years oattle thieves have operated in the 
oonntry along the Missouri and Niobrara 
rivers, and hundreds of oattle have been 
stolen. Not until the early part of this 
week wu a olne obtained to the identity of 
the thieves and the result, wu that nine of 
toe meet prominent men in Batte City and - 
f”?°raro 7e" «rested yesterday for the “ 
thefts and lodged in jail at Niofama. j

i in

ST&îKi,....
whioh he will proceed to Ch

Do yon fee! toe weakness dl aoet Some 
men die at an age at which others 
young. Take Eul jay’s * * -
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XLhc Colonist the Sherman Repeal bill, U acting in defi- 
anoe of the will of the people. The majority 
in that body suffer themselves to be defied 
by a minority which represent» a much 
smaller minority of the people. If the 
Lords had acted in this way there would be 
some reason In denouncing them»

A DISHONORABLE OPPOSANT. I When they have a fair opportunity the,
The Vancouver Advertiser does not at-|ü proved th*t ^ «•“ «rive at inde- 

tempt to defend the sectionalism which it is IP®ndeno® ‘?m”b “ qnJokly as their more 
doing its best to footer and disseminate. I ®xperi“e*d neighbors, and that when they 
Knowing that its cause is so bad that It k 1116 we“ on roa<* prosperity the men of 
useless to attempt to advocate it by ' fair I °° °bher naUon 0°tstrip them in the race 
means, it resorts to foul—the meanest and ”* <™Un°t,0IL Th“ •» easfly proved by an
the most contemptible. Its editor leaves exBm™*tion ot 4be M*4 of men who have
the fair field of argument to state what U I ^ the different walk, of

The San Francisco Examiner, though a utterly false about the proprietorship of the Ml!® *“ both the United States and Canada.
Democratic paper, is in revolt against the Colonist. He says broadly that it j, P1® numb®r of the names that are of High-
Democratic President The course which “ chiefly owned by Mr. Davie,” and then IlandSootoh °rigto °»nnot faU to strike the
the Administration is pursuing with respect states what he believes to be the oonse- *n4®*'K®n4 oheerver as truly wonderful. For Bbblin, Sept 23.—One of the principal 
to the Geary law is the cause of the I quenoea of such ownership. In all this the I ^ mMt *** remembered that the Scotch 4oP*°* of conversation in Berlin during the 
Examiner’s discontent That paper believes editor of the News-Advertiser states as m8hUndere “® bn4 » P«t of a nation and P“t few days has been the probable 
that it to the duty of the President to do all facts what is grossly untrue, and what, be-1 °0t by “y me,na a very large part The °°me ot Emperor William's seeming at- 
in his power to entoroe that law, and that “dee, he knows nothing about The man oroftere> «round doWn as they have been by temPt 10 «®sot a reconciliation with Prince 
when he takes upon himself to allow it to who can descend to such a dirty trick >e the harahne” °f landlords, and dispirited Biamarok. The latter, it will be 
remain inoperative, he acts the part not of this to gain what he believes to be an ad-1 ^ * hopeless contest with adverse oircum- *>ered> was taken seriously ill at Kissingen, 
a constitutional ruler, but of a dictator or vantage over political opponents pi»m «tanoes, are of the same rape as the men who “me time ago. It is said that Emperor 
an irresponsible despot. It is, our San himself beyond the pale of fair controversy. haTe don? 80 we" ln ®v®ry country where Willianx telegraph*! the Prince expressing 
Francisco contemporary contends, the duty We do not intend to follow his bad ex- the Britiab bave obtained a footing, and «ympathy for him in hU illness, and offering 
of every member of Congress, whether he] ample but we take this opportunity of tell-1tblere °*n h® ne doubt that when they have b*“ one of the Imperial oastles as a resi- 
approves of the Geary law or not, boldly to log him and the public that the Colonist is * ohanoe 40 "*• will rise as their dans- deuce, it having been said that the sanitary 
withstand the President in hie attempt to | to-day politically and in every other respect Imen everywhere have risen. conditions of Prince Bismarck’s residence
override the law. After asserting that Mr. « independent as ever it was. It is not at DISAP POINT tun de*!^ undlrb®- ThU inoi"
Cleveland’s conduct is an « insolent viola- the command of any maw or an, political DISAPPOINTED. dent, under would

tion of his oath of office and to contempt of P«ty. It supports the present Government1 The Cherokee land-grabbers are terribly worthy, but, in view of the exit
the legislative and judicial arms of Govern- because those who control it—and they are disappointed. The land whioh they were ”*atioyi between the Emperor 
ment,” it goes on to say that the Geary law not politicians in the ordinary sense of the M» «**« occupy they find, on examina- Hvff T”™?? important
“ now represents the assailed principle of term—believe that the men in power have tion> be the reverse of what they expect- versarie. of ChancriTor vro Canrivi nralri^
constitutional government. • The members both the will and the ability to manage the ®d- They are leaving it in droves, reproach- that the Emperor sent the telegram to Bis-
of the Pacific Coast will not be alone in affairs of the Province in the best interests the United States Government with W?thou.t ^'oa°t Caprivi’e knowledge.
their battle for the maintenance of the re- of its inhabitants and that the policy they I having cruelly deceived them, and with “ •tron«|y de“®d by the ChanoeUor’s Toronto, Sept. 23-(Speoial) - Amo
quirementa of law.” are pursuing is on the whole well-calculated endeavoring to get money from them for In order to ascertain the exact facts a re- ‘ho passengers on the Wabash Express trata

There are people who look upon the on- to promote its prosperity. worthless land. “ Unde Sam,” growls one porter of the United Press went to Carlsbad, wrecked at Kingsbury, yesterdav were
forcement of the Geary Uw and opposition We have been compelled by the dishonor- of the disappointed grabbers, “ bas turned ” von.C‘‘P[i.vi *® sojourning, Bamardo Home boys, who arrived in Ter
to it m a very different tight from th.tableand unprofeesional cour» pursued by btmoo stoerer. He turned over a lot of Und oeltor ^7^“ decftoed” m tolk”"^ °nto a days ago, leaving for Chicago on 
to which are viewed by the San the editor of the Vancouver News-Adver- of no value to poor people, and if they are the subject Subsequent*!, theïeure Thu"dky. One of them wm inetentlv
Franoisoo Examiner. The whole Methodist tiser, to make the above statement respect- eTer abIe to pay for it he will be receiving “ntative of the United Press hsd a oonver- ki|led; two fatally injured and three sen-
body to the Great Republic, for instance, I tog the ownership of the Colonist. We do money under false pretences. Railroads Ebmeyer, who said that , “O' Superintendent Owen, of the
seem to consider that upon the way to which not intend hereafter to notice anything “d newspapers are to the play too. I pre- ously U1 wm W“ daDE«r- Ktomtorv to’look’a^'th^1”®1 ®ft for
theUnitod States Government deal with which he or any other mem, and unsLupu" diet this winter there will l more sicknL, ^r fL’gh ctn^lt ^Caprit who ^ S^^uVa^p^Æ^ast

this matter of the Geary law depends its I loaa opponent may say about its private "offering and death among the people who said fche fche telegram announcing the fact hl*.nP°n » echeme for transferring passengers
character among the nations for good faith | affaira. | have gone to this * promised * land than ever r?d-* 8ent b7 Dr. Schweninger to the wh^c^_wiU prevent the present extensive

The Toronto Telegram puta the futility of ^ ^ °TTHE ARBITRATORS’ AWARD h“ “®“ “ any pioneer settlement.” tofomJXpe^WiHUm SZ bo^fi&tte^ “d pr°V® effe0tive
discussing the Manitoba school question to J Potions signed by hundreds of thous- ------ ’ The unfortunate settlers, who are alto- pulse was to telegraph to the Prinre^After T °°me? on good authority that John
its present phase to a strong light. It says : , tx>nKr^ul» praying to have the Uw I The opinions of competent men as to the *®tber "«prepared to face the unlooked-for ““«•dering the probable results of such a nt*?’ 9"v'’ “ in Buffalo. There is not

It U a pity that their audiences should "Pealed‘ 11 “ not to be expected that nature of the Award of the Behring Sea h*rd,hiP* Bnd privations, are suffering for ôidsd'tob®*rin8®! the Emperor de- T^vUhhe/i. de,Tel1°Pme°t in hia
^Ln-6 P^miert^d ?'■ ^urier 60 00n" .te“?^P60P?n œÜli0n* °f other. Arbitrators does not differ very greatly. *They I WBnt of both food and water. The latter havt^ttT Hfer with* ^®hes h^to^tigatiom '
«M nW?ritht-m,îhat 0t^er P,?l7 h“ i*ke"minded- b® very «.vere on I believe that the question of international Uw | Particularly is very «arc. and is to quality Saxony. °°“Ier W,th th® of 8
«peot of the MaL^u“hooî1qa°Mtioyn!n ‘bat pre- have been MttM favorably to the British ‘bominably bad. The Cherokee boom aj Gu^nth™^tin8 th® K™g of Saxon, at

The matter has gone beyond the purview ®®“ts itaeif to prevent the Uw being put to contentions, but that the regulations are IP®*" *‘ this moment likely to have a most exeTOto h*. =W“ urRed *°
tifI1P2Utio,“,-„ What th®y oan “y°r ,uU operation. favorable to the United States. Judge H. ‘"fi10®1 ending. The peopU to their haste deUy, and at mioe sent1onprin™°R*Ith0Uv

court* todges who*^™* to pronouns fXtoe ---- ---------- *--------------- | I W" B'odgett, wh# was one of the repre- tobeoom® land owners seem to have acted the telegram of sympathy in which h?to£

question of remedial legUUtion. Sir”John ABOUT BANKERS. tentatives of the United States before the with “tonUhtog imprudence. They do not d®^d^he.a^°t ?°®^f h® Imperial castles. Frederick, Md., Sept. 23 11 Within 48
Thompson’s Government availed itself of a It ha. hæn , Behring Sea tribunal, when asked, “ Do you ®PP®« to have made any inquiries as to the oellorvon (Wivi *®?t 9Î*.*11' hours the sheriff will take you to the oountv
provirion of the BritUh North America Act d k“* Preeen‘ cr“i* think that the decition of the tr bunal was nBtnr« ot «>® “untr, they were » eager to toiow ^ he rT”1*1 W. iron ,on to the whipping post, ^to

to toeeuendH thejT,li0n 'Lthe h%heel brought on by. more faTorabU to the United Statoetoanto “^Py ®r what means it afford. toln.bU without ^ETt, evi^Se? «iot 39 lashes upon ,0“ Wk wkhTmw
tirto^m^kXuMltr^^te. “ gold-1 Great Britain ?’’ said : Lttim, to make a good Bring,», e^ to P^iot. heharbo^ni IlifL.U^gatri bide, a. hard mTh. laiton. ”?hk
constitution of the Dominion, an ^tournent L,? * E,rope to.dfive_fiI”' of th® “The point» of Uw were decided to favor ,“trin Ufe- When they found what the rT®“ beta, been ™etod,°;b. Daniel Jones, a
Which ha, proved wholly a^ptable tHo- f*‘d “ ‘ rSu: John Lubbock, I of 3reit Briiin, yet the United St.^ prie I really i, they ,L. most dimgZ ^ of P®»^ attock by the Jud^Vher^TZ^;,0 >Tha"‘

This U e tl h th - the North Ameriosl Reri ^h °f ‘ioaUy got aU for whioh it oontended. The ebly «urprised as well as dreadfully Count Von Capriri thinks it quite natural Jon®*w“ • môn*b ^’convicted of b^tri
ThU U exactly how the matter stands. erioan Review, shows the un-1 decision, however, was not aU that I honed disappointed. It b quite probable that j*»1 Prince Bbmarok should consider him ““nlt“Pon hb wife, prompted by insane

»,,w.. aiiîür-ïï'aï'crs psrc.-^^.^
, appealed to the Uw,, and until the Su- But thb h quite8a mistake. Bankers are ri<bte. I believe that the decision will "®* *nd the Cherokee strip will afford U°m bh® ex-ChanoeUor. In his opinion, torture, looking more like a

preme court decides whether the, are tight both debtors and creditors. The* capiul effectually cripple pelagic sealing Under ® K”®4 Bring to industrious settlers who are c®privi U unquestionably sin- °™2ldx tban a whipping post, to the jail

Tb«-tk® UhenU well, but as  ̂^.ot^to d*oUion w“ best which could be made.”] towhoS, he oommuriSidthe ^nS^toHf ^fhôè hT^dVî^^s^:
they believe that tome capital can be made thek oin^pT^ U co^Ted th^ £ £1 Mr. Stavely Hill, who ha, taken a Z,p| ~ Prince Bbmarck’s health and toe Emper- °®P«®ualIy wvere. ^ ^ y
by stirring up the question and talking about the same petition as anyone ’else wtoThïï interest to the Behring Sea question and PRESERVED ” SMITH. *PSroved of Ht*

they cannot let the matter rest. stock held by She directed U toffiU^toîSL th“ P*rh®P® other public man to Eng- Wlth a H«w»r Trial. retain from Hungry might, if Prin« Bto
It ta held mainly either by insuranoe offices Und' “ far fr°m being pleased with «the Cincinnati Ohio Sent. 23 A viîu delir®m2r hiJ? 60 do *”•

ss sax's r^‘brrL.?„T;a - t aclergymen, widows and others who areaü^ , ti . „. ' „ -,h® “‘‘tar °f the meets here to the synod of Ohio on Ootober ta sotonmUe t?™?"" F™d®riok, who

“S'tst^Ks^sssEL ^ - a-L.a-JZw*» c—
far more and their interest is far Urger ini 1 mi . „ vaiUble (May, June and verdict in the preliminary trial of Dr. Smith 1,œP‘‘by bestowed him in his illness.
than that of bankers. Those who can be dnly" wb“® “ does nothing to protect the shows. It has been a rule of the Presbytery —t--------—■---------- -
oalled great capitalists own a mere infi-. breeding seal, only limits the catch of the *° begin caUing the names of candidates to U. S. PENSIONERS.

j- —«—su». t rrs.ssis"!,'rhss« z, .
- , While they do not in any way regulate ‘ ne®‘ of liberals follows the “R” in the Washington City, Sept. 23.—The Sec-

I quite concur with the bimetallists to I the kiUing on the Islands, they interfere alPb»betioal list, and of the thirty-two retary of the Interior has issued a renni.l 
wishing silver to continue to use both as a wloh and injuriously affect the ooean sealers, ®ommi«ionere appointed at yesterday’s tion on the Seeretaro „i th m ^ ,
com and as a standard of value. It would but only to a very small extent protect the “®«ting of the Presbytery at Hartwell, tn «= 1Sn Seor®tery •>< ‘he Treasury for
be a misfortune if India or China were to ®*aL They seem to justify the criticism ei«bteen to twenty are liberals who will fi„,16° for ff°«tarly payment of
adopt a gold standard. But when they ‘hat, whilst it was impossible to have vote with Rev Mr. Smith. The discovery „ , .
speak as if stiver had been excluded from its “looted a more competent tribunal to deal ore‘tad a good deal of excitement, and an us. ®“,10“ Commissioner Lochren submitted 
monetary privileges, they forget that the with grave regulations of international law ®ffor‘ WM mad® to suspend the rules. A "P°rt to the Secretary of the
majority of mankind still use stiver as the th® work of regulating the sealing industry vote of two-thirds, of the members was "“*rtor to day. It shows :
standard of value. We are monometallism. I 'ta®lf would have been more fitly placed to “«o®®*»^ to accomplish this, however, and a^118.......................... 9P6.012 Washingtow h.„, 00 a
not as wishing the whole world to adopt the hands of practical men who might have the necessary pole could not be obtained. .......y ®,9i4 ___hington, Sept. 23.—A resolution
gold, but as wishing each country to have a I greater opportunities of arriving at a fair Dr. Smith has been found guilty of heresy lowed........................f^î®*™ Pr<*Poetog the establishing of the cloture in
uniform standard. conclusion as to the best mode of dealing by the Cincinnati Presbytery, but delegates SddltlS,n^l™R”îioD" ””der ‘àct the Senate was discussed for nearly two

For my part, I deny that the plan pro- with such matters. 8 from the Presbytery to the Synod will vote üâerboto’l^i0ÎSiw aUo1w2dÂ” *1.990 hours to-day, and was, on motion of its
poeed can reasonably be called bimetallism.------------—--------------- opposition tg the finding. OlrimsXdb^* rejected- mm author, Mr. Platt, referred to the commit
It is monometallism, with an option to the NOT FAILURES -------------- ------------------ P®ld for pensions durii^' year! ü::: Euwjio'ie? ta® °° rnl*®-
debtor. I always wonder that bimetaUiste ------ U. 8. LOAN COLLAPSE Stance at ctoee of year................. 2À37,sn
have not proposed to make the legal tender An impression prevails that the crofter ------ The commissioner thinks the appropria-
l^w^îdT^aYb^tîiLmXt^ ““““T ̂ in Manitoba have proved fail- 8t0ry Ih“ *• iff “tim^r^e 2S.

taey propose is that one party to a contract “”*■ ReP°rte to that effect have been to- ------ amount to $162,631,650. He from
shall have the option of paying to either dustriously spread, and they, as far as we PaMs, Sept. 23.—The negotiations start- 1895 th® pension list will decrease 
S?m«rtSrLniAh“ ^ earely/°‘ Of mm learn, have been generally believed. ®d by the United States to raise a loan of ‘hf®a8h‘h® fact that the number of appli-
arÆ’S!dj&5f «—-.rs-wi-S /a—, «0.W a „r aisgUBr-a&f* S”i
advantage. Bat then how can they reason- ^°pp€r ■ 40 Canada is to find out what through |he demands of the syn- direction is already manifest. Commission,
ably claim it for the debtor Î truth there is in these reports, and to see dicate and the intervention oFthe French er Dochren then defends his course in sus-

for htottelf how the crofters have fared to Government. The Government wanted re- P?Mio“ gnœtod by former
Canada, and what is their present oondi- duotions made to the McKinley tariff on 1890, ‘tonôhî b J2f®
«on. Sir Charles personatiy inspected the I£~h, «“f® ™P°rted into the United fairly towrTouttL proritioM^the la"1 
colony of Highlanders, called Saltcoats, and fta^ rf to^^^e^nd^ft "Ü™* ina>to0®e and declaring that they
this ta the conclusion at whioh he tow ar- Bot». * Th.PUn?tod Suts Go™Vnt tion ri th.tT»6 “ ®ïid®“‘ viola-
nved. He said to the reporter of the To- refused to treat on that basis. Overtures ‘
rente Globe : “v®‘too® been made to London for raising
m.Tohfe t̂tl^fe«yoh.^ct“ WAsmNGTON,‘8ept. 23.-Secretory Car-

tion scheme are qm^e unwvr^teT^^t MMÎÜ!TPt* to n«g°‘late a $60.000,000 
would be impomiblL. I think^^Xn S^^Sitove^““* “d 4-4 ** h‘d “® 
who knows the condition from which the -“•«’ver.
crofters were taken by the colonization 
board to arrive at any other conclusion than 
that they have cause for the utmost thank- 
totoem that the means were provided by the 
Imperial Parliament to enable the unioniza
tion board to change their condition from 
groat poverty to that of present comfort 
and future independence.

This is what might have been expected.
It would be foUy to suppose that these 
crofters, placed to a position where the con
ditions of life are altogether different from 
those to which they were reared, would all 
at once adapt themselves to their new cir
cumstances and 

would

KAISEB AND BISMARCK. U. S. REVENUE PATROL.

^^Su^d^rBe
Island.

Washington, Sept, 23,-The inadequate 

facilities of the Treasury Department for 
denting with violators of law on the Pacific 
(-oast was emphasized yesterday by & bill 
introduced by Mitchell, of Oregon, provid- 
ingfor the construction of two revenue 
cutters, for the use of those waters of the 
Pacific ooMt Une extending from the north- 
«n boundary of Lower California to 
Vancouver Island. It presents an im. 
mense stretch of territory requiring constant watching by revenue^ 
otata. Mr. Mitchell* "ill "provide, ft 
two vessel, at a total edit of $375,000 ; and

?mn?gling prevailed recently i,
said to be due entirely to the inability of
^.e rivwsnrv 7 ,*° P“rol ‘b- coast,

cutter service will be required. ' “

CAN ADFRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 29. 1898.

How William Came to Write to the 
Ex-Chancellor, Offering- 

Hospitalities.

THE CARIBOO OAMPAWN.

Judging by the tone of the newspapers of 
the Opposition the Premier most bave made 
sn excellent impression on tha electors of 
Cariboo. They are evidently disappointed 
and ont of humor. Consequently they give 
vent to their chagrin to abusive paragraphs 
and fooUsh editorials. The News-Adver
tiser having nothing truthful or rational to 
present to its readers about Mr. Davie’s 
visit to Cariboo, insults their intelligence by 
setting before them some silly chaff and a 
description of the Premier’s addressee, 
evidently intended to be sarcastic and witty, 
hut which the merest tyro can see is nothing 
better than a farago of falsehood and fool- 

The editor aUndes to reports of 
the speeches made by Mr. Davie « which 
oame to hand yesterday,” bnt takes good care 
not to publish any of them.' If those 
reporta were fit for publication, and 
if what they contained was to any way cal
culated to injure Mr. Davie politically and 
to damage hie Government, they would cer
tainly have been published to full and given 
a prominent place to the paper. Ac they 
were suppressed and as the editor’s distorted 
version of them was given instead, it is quite 
certain that they contained nothing that 
any sensible man would regard as Injurions 
to either the Government or its leader. The 
suppressed report» would meet probably,like 
Mr. Borland’s alleged contradiction, whioh 
was published with such parade by both the 
Advertiser and the Times, show that 
the speeches contained undeniable truths 
that exposed the insincerity and the tricki
ness of the leading members of the Opposi-

His Excellency’s 
treal—Set

Fi;

The Occasion Devoid of all Political 
Significance—Courtesy and 

Kindness Combined.

INDIGNANT DEMOORATB. A Merchant Commii 
Going For

(Special to

Theout-
Qusbeo, Sept. 22.—J 

five milee op the St. 1 
stroyed two grocery ] 
dwelling houses, 
small.

remem-

Against EllstlU
Toronto, Sept. 22.—I 

created to Anglican j 
by the discovery that ■ 
eons had entered St. Thj 
churches and destroyed 
turned the eroeses upaid 
tors of the desecrated clj 
to ritualistic practices. |

I Fire at SonUj
Southampton, Sept. 2 

destroyed the Commeroij

A Town In 1
Glencoe, Sept. 22.—A

this morning which, fori 
to destroy the business p] 
It is now under control/] 
tog destroyed the town Is 
a number of stables and!

Charged With I
Toronto, Sept. 22.-J 

was arrested to-day chan 
Jessie Hammond, a 17 ye

Cone Into Llqn
Toronto, Sept. 22.—T 

Taylor A Co., wholesale 
gone into liquidation.

Beard ef Trade I
Montreal, Sept. 22.i 

Board of Trade banquet i 
promises to be a big affai 
for tickets have been race 
sentativea of Boards of Tra 
States, while representativl 
from Ontario and Manitob

fairness.
<¥■

TORONTO TOPICS. 

Leys, Q.c.\

\tion.

THE RIGHT VIEW.

I

RIGHTLY SERVED.
A Maryland Wife Beàtër"to Get “ Three Dozen 

and Three.”

■Is Bxeelleney In
Montreal, Sept. 22.- 

the Governor-General and 
are expected to arrive here 
tog next. The Montreal 
will form the escort, the W 
tori» Rifles will form the a 
the civic reception on Wed 
and the Royal Scots 
honor at the Board of X 
the afternoon, and the 
Windsor to the ev^^ig.

The Be* Fish Ii
Halifax, Sept 22.—Caj 

men, as well u their to 
Scotia, find the prosecutia 
difficult this fall owing 
schools of dog fish whiohBTSET

m

IÜ of hook, not available to-da 
mense quantities of theei 
taken from them was we 
gallon, mainly used for ill 
poses. To-day it is not wor 
cents a gallon, therefore 1 
sought after.

Suicide or » ■entrent
Montreal, Sept. 22.—Fr 

Boyd, Ryrie k Campbell, 
tionere and paper dealer* 
last evening. A few days 
of the firm were seized by i 
of the Canadian customs. 3 
that the firm had been emus 
into the United States fron 
bee, near the border. S< 
dollars’ worth were said to 
pUed to New York and 
The U.S. Government foam 
been bought from this firm, 
had been despondent over 
hie firm was to with the 
evening he went to his horn 
with John Robertson. He 
stairs to his brother’s room, 
utoa a report was heard, am 
tion Mr. Campbell was fo 
closet. Beside him ley a 
shotgun, the charge from wl 
through Mr. CampbeU’s beat

To Edit the “Free I
Winnipeg, Sept. 23.—It b 

night that M. St. John, of 
been appointed by the din 
paper to be editor-in-chief 
director oi the Free Press, to 
Lnxton, who founded the 
years ago.

mM
TWO TRAINS EAST BOUND.

Increased Travel Causes Renewal of Double 
Service on N. P. Road.

The volume of east-bound travel has to- 
ff®**®? to such an extent in the last month 
tiist the Northern Pacifie receivers have 
decided to run trains to that direction dally. 
For several weeks the trains have been so 
heavily loaded that they have been run to 
two sections for a greet part of the distance.

Beginning on Monday, September 25 
schedule in existence before September 3 
will be restored, so far as east-bound trains 
are sonoerned. Under it trains will leave 
St 4:10 and 10:30 p. m. The west-bonnd 
î. , ariv®.at 4:26 p. m. as at present, 
but will be run m two sections.

Both the east-bound trains end the west
bound train will carry through Pullman and 
toorest sleepers.

r!

LOOK AT HONE.

It Is a pity that the Americans who so 
bitterly denounce the' British Hones of 
Lords do not pause a moment to contem
plate the position now occupied by their 
own Senate. That body has pnt itself in 
opposition to the wHl of the nation, and 
has deliberately placed obstructions to the 
way of legislation whioh the American 
people consider necessary. The Senators 
oannot make any mistake as to what are 
the wishes of the people with respect to the 
repeal of the Sherman A ok Seldbm fa any 
nation has the popular will been so strongly 
and so generally expressed as it is and-has 
been for a long time to the United States 
with respect to the silver question. Yet 
the Senate has disregarded the popular 
voice. It has permitted the legislation de- 
mended by the people to be delayed by de- 
rioes of parliamentary obstruction, to whioh 
It would have been shameful to resort had 
the measure been one of no more than ordin
ary importance. Thinking and patriotic 
men to the United States are indignant at 
the contempt of the people’s wishes dis
played by the Senate, and express them
selves strongly on the subject. The Phila
delphia Inquirer, after denouncing the Sen
ate as a nuisance, goes on to say :

The time has come to speak plain words.
When a legislative body persists to playing 
with a great country and defying ita plain 
mandates then should the people speak their 
minds freely. And the Inquirer, represent
ing tens of thousands of citizens of Pennsyi-
^ttarS'smS!! The Vanoouver World thns describes the 

the United States as a menace to business rYeptlon glven 40 the Premier to ChilU- 
and financial stability. week and the New Westminster district

The attitude of the House of Lords with g®”®™Uy: 
respect to the British people is exactly the Br. Davie received such a welcome as 
opposite ef that which the Senate of the «7®/. befor® wee accofded any Prime 
United States has taken .nA™ i L, 1i$nbter; not ®’®n his predecessor in 

. *"* “k®n and maintains office who was there held In the loftiest
towards the sovereign people.” Its prinoi- esteem. He marched through the valley 
pal objection to Mr. Gladstone’s Home Rule U^® • conqueror receiving assurances on aU 
bill is that it is not in accordance with the ”de® that his Government held the ooofi-

J" *• “w».
they hold, haa taken adavntage of having a of affection and sympathy go far to make 
smaU majority of the House of Gommons at np .to. Mfai®ters of the Crown for the 
his back to force through that body a ‘^®k®®1!w“okoo“»tantiy assail them, snd

““ ““ 1 * a. SrttJLtVSTZâcnSLÏ
people knew nothing until it wm sprung *eeUng hi running against the dominant 
upon Parliament and the nation. The P"?7’. Th®y “><* their wretched organs 
People have not had the opportunity to pass iUlZ JÎEÏÏJÏÎL Ne,w ^«•‘“‘“tar have 
am opinion uponit. If they had they would they do not betievethe Idle0 storiesM £5v- 

have rejected it by a very considerable major- emmental incapacity nor will they heed 
ity. It is because the Lords are convinced that ^«tan cries of blue ruin, rather have they 
the majority to Parliament does not, on the ïZSiïzSL&u"? 00nT®ni“t 
Home Rule question, represent the majority Government a fair triafüdto drel^irithlt 
of the nation that they feel jnstified to °» it® merits. This is all anybody could 
throwing ont the Home Rule bill after It *£ ,. T**^‘ 40 Chilliwack and the oor-
has been passed to the Commons by a ma- "“/"“P14?1*4?^"0^^ there oannot faü
riv.tyth°Ut^ig,,t‘ Jh:lr deeb® b *® will endeavor, « hti puW ’̂u^° admits 
give the nation an opportunity to pronounce aooopt the Invitation tendered him by other 
upon the bUL The British House oi Lords ï?”?*0,1^41®® on 4b« Mainland to attend 
to this matter is on the aids of the people; nnafJaH Î5d ,n th^4 w*7 b®o®“e so-

, the

pen-

CLOTURE IN CONGRESS.
Its Application Proposed to the U. 8. Senate.

ADJOURNED.
The Imperial Parliament Adjourned rill Nov

ember 2.

London, Sept. 22.—Parliament adjourn
ed to-day until November 2.

Oriel Bill Bn
Comber, Sept. 23.— M. 

story roller grist mill was 
this rooming. It Was bi 
$120,000.

REMEMBERA HEARTY WELCOME. Sales on Lake Smpd
Fort William, Sept. 23.—| 

bourne, loaded with wheat, vj 
the gale yesterday and before 
Cape lost tour life boats and 
damaged. Her cargo was all

—THB GREAT—

AUCTION SALESILVER IN VENEZUELA.
The Depreciated Price Offers Excellent Oppor

tunities to Counterfeiters.

VANCOUVER’S ME]
The Constitutional League S 

Themselves—Their Meeting
Vancouver, B.C.TsTpt. 23 

The Constitutional League 
attended'by 150 people to-nti 
here of the league were jj 
themselves, and the meeting j 
The speakers were General 
Mr. Maxwell, P. Fewster, W 
J. M. Duval, J. B. Kerr ai 
ton. General Twlgge eta* 
Kitchen had said thsl 
the voters up the country wee 
against the Parliament R

Rev. Mr, Maxwell deliverei 
most unclerical speech.

The following were oroposei 
^ M»jor Genersl Twiggê, J. j 

' 5?val> George Walker H 
Walker”), Geo. Magee, A. 
Gowan.

J. M. Duval pitched into ] 
hia alleged lukewarmness, ai 
down by the audience and tal 
of delegates for his presumptl

Mr. Kerr had his name wit 
the list of delegates, after tell] 
«nee that the possibility of I 
was awaiting them.

Chairman Wm, MoRaney n 
™union at home and he dill 
they were doing right. Half 1

—OF THB—

—CELEBRATED—
Washington, Sept. 23-Mr. w—y. 

S. Consul ,.r. rllgwyarl> Venezuels, who 
recently mid, an interesting report to the 
State depertmeut on the opportunity afford- 
ed oouuterfeirsrs by the depreciated price 
of Hiver bullion to manufaotnre silver oofa,

New York, Sept. 23,-The Right Hon. d«P«t«^t thl^heV^

panled by Mrs. Shanks, Town Councillor k®™ «y foreign port to any port to Ven- 
m*th«*rimWlf? andoth®rl. «rived to-day Thie faModee Venezuelan silver.

JT'VJ1 — * West Indies. Although the coins contain
BrmauunBebeu Went Feaee. the proper amount of silver, the oounter-

London, Sept 23.—A dispatch from Rio Î!f ÎSh*7® mad.® *"8® profita. This state 
do Janeiro states that the Senate was in “e/5- » “"“g *4™ among the mer-
session this rooming and negotiations for is f«!2LSPd dePre1oiation to silver
poaoo are proceeding between the Gnv.ro roared. In Curaooa where Venezuelan “d Admiral &eUo, commands of ". h®"*01"® B®?" th® Principal
rebel navri forces. H the negotiations M U "P"4®4 4hat the bolivar,

var pieoe abont the size of an American 
dollar and valued at until recently 
rents to United States gold is only

Guiminghain Herd,IRELAND AT CHICAGO.
The Mayor of Dublin and Party Have Arrived 

to Celebrate.
—or-

PURE BRED JERSEY CATTLE,
Embracing: Stoke Pogis, Mercury, 

Alpha, St Lambert, and 
other Strains,.

At Fair Grounds,
NEW WESTMINSTER,

prosper as rapidly
a colony of settlers

from Ontario or the Maritime Provinces. 
But they belong to a raw which, as has 
already been proved to every Province of 
the Dominion and to every State of the 
Union, does not take long to conform to 
ohanged conditions, to endure hardships 
patiently and to fare difficulties bravely.

—on—as

THURSDAY M’RN’G, SEPT. 28
? TERM8-I2 MONTHS.

Full particulars ef
<£‘KUSiSK.’lJSK? 903-10

worth T. J. TRAPP, 
Auctioneer.WlMt■ r* A

4
f It

I

W-- îrV-4, '
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CAPITAL NOTES.
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CHILLIWACK FAIR.

8CANADIAN NEWS. SSWWMSfc-i

K%”Xt eleotion' bat a. tor
aTirCoho:.hl^yn,P*thy With th°®°

Other speakers advised demanding the 
veto of the Parliament Buildings* 
separation. ^
HÆt^r^r118 With *

PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.
The Là test Deliverance by His Holiness on 

Educational Matters.

PATROL.
THE BINS.

Corbett and MltdwlT- Solly Smith and 
Dixon.

New Cutters Be 
1 Vancouver government has been defeated in a battle

PeUe‘rinl ^
_ ------ , The 6arden Valley” Makes a Fine . Buenos Ayres, Sept 22 —The Tuouman

last Sept 22.—CharUe MiteheU's Display Of Its Farming lldi*fe,“ pro'

Officially Gazetted. will shirk publicity as much as possible and ^ ^fe?ter Than ta a‘ “V oost until the Lrival

(From Our Own OorresnondenU box rZ^Lt îUt°hw1 WJ? b*Vf * ePeo»»l ' tween Santo Fe and TucumA The nation -
Ottawa, Sept. 22.—Senator John Bovd at the fight on MmdavtiZht. * 1? prhî”da r Bneolal to the Colonibt.I »' 6™»rd is mobilizing throughout the conn-

Nnw York. SeDt ffl.—Th« R. Lieut-Governor of New Brunswiok by Mr ÎT’JwU1£”? * Private h®11" himselfsud „t-PTZ?'tatoth? ,airgro“>dt yeetorday 8 £____
__ aork, Sept. 22.—The Rome oor- MoGee olm-k th. ranswioz ny Mr. I friends. Corbett will not leave Aahburv I mornln8 folly proved that the success of the
respondent of the Catholic News sends a McGee’tek<m.nh«d 1 f™*7- CounoU- Mr' Perkfor •*? »°“® of the great battle untti 8,1 was weU assured. Glorious weather 
synopua of the recent encyclical from the * , ^K^phed last evening to the Sena- Monday, while Mitchell will remain in the succeeded the rein , I * Vn_e .
pope to the bishops of tor’ who w“ “ Montreal, that he could H^t, of «“ Metropolis unto S™da, Ta previous A Haytian Vessel GoreDown with Eighty Men

■SSSScSftSs^ s="«• sxsrsissttis^SFr-.rs,-j! h^s -r- ^

X“S."rTa£.“”“t,!!’^X^'sîars.-sîr", ssstxsyi'Xij ist î2^"£ âJL* “■ ”* *■*-». huu™ zlt

-SSsSTd T *“ "i[iigag.-s;1 11AjiCTujÜÆ^i: 1 "7 V«“■«i. „„
mUto mZiri^ Lid^tiZZi he PTI 0f of ‘wo mUliroa anda’qu^ £ Mond?7 Mtemoon. Dixon h “T”8 > the wants of the exhibitor,, Mexico, and M. .de Jeans, H.ytümZSLü.

Jalyshowmi « inoream of a Ltion L,d a He h« whU* Mr. Mtoard, the energetic tream,^ “ThT- °“! “Uor
ciplining of teachers. q2*S5 “d the d“‘ <l0VCer for the corresponding month last îT*d tMt“a%. »is event, which has ?t the assocUtion, and the other officers had fl„The duaater eoeurred September 6 about

3î: ïs fer.-ais2 ^ ^ “tor" asuhojbolhu. Sir;:7 T'jsrtr srtsjSSw5^5®^^

grave and noble2* totûïr 01 the Governor-General's aides de f „ ------ 8 M»U. faring a wealth of beautiful flowers! Ï *? pr?^bl*.,‘he re&1 oneeof the wrecking
hearts Ml reserviro to thZZÎIZlZZ. ‘T “SP-, Hambueo, Sept. 22.—During the twenty- F*d foU*8« PUnta. The exhibits in this ®f*beshipwiU never be known. According

the pious and . 1U regal*tions have been forwarded to the were reported to the health author!- w”e ‘he leading winners. ' reef nor storm can account for the occur*
youth”ancTnevBr de«n ^ bTT°? !^ly dl£lrent '“«<•=• *“ Canada. ” t.ea here. Eig&t of the ease, previously re- . R»”8«d rsuul the wMI. of the ground .
that deeree of inrtniT h? attained to I _ The deposits in the Poet Office Savings R?rted “ °holera are, on investigation, I floor Yere vegetables and field produM, in I The day waa fair and the passengers were 
mentsnob as to manege- Bank during August amounted to $72L3dT ,h^n <» have been attacks of a dhokraio ^nantity and quality ahead of any previous themselves in the oabio! Suddenly
farther progress fa^ZL” * lrom “1th? withdrawals to $525,109. h»4 not ot ‘he Asiatic scourge at “P6®1*11? “ potatoes, which all agree ‘‘‘VT**®'hegM to sink. The officer of toZ

From tSg sam“ eouroe nnm.. . ^ a.1?! dtu8hter of Hon. J. A. Onimet P£TaVy r*Por^d- One fresh case of these of any former exhibitionin h °fder6d ‘be men to pass the word
euloBV of GardhlZl a?hk! graoefnl died to-day. cholera is reported In Altona, a suburb of ®»Uey. Roots were wonderfully good to A* “hint and foreoaatle. 5aoh the
silver^ a bilee next month°BThPr0p°*r1Î ^ , ®*£0. H. Tapper has consented to open th? 01ty‘ _ aU ‘hroogh, turnips, mangolds and beets of J^hly and jump overboard. It was already
is from the Monitor d^Ron^TTS* M*® Peterborough Fair next Tuesday. ^ London, Sept. 22 —The recent death of ymwmoue sue fshowing the fertility of the U^.‘ There wet terrible confusion in 
8, and aooredita him with *. I • Tb® Department of Marine and^Fiiher- ? wom®n .Gorton, county of Lancaster, J vaUey “H-. Grain was Ukewise exoellent. ‘he °abjn as the panic-stricken passengers
the charms nf . I**®a®smg all I lea has determined to pat a stop to illegal I *rom ® *ospioions disease was to-day pro-1 ®way ahead of former years, and in this f"® ®^ t0 r®*oh the deck. In a minutethe charms of conquering souls.” fishing, and to day «cured th. ^ **? •nthoriti«® *• have riuSS ,ine W. H. DeWoÿTZ’xîSbit.V»e J™” I"* ,hf »**« t® sink ths vZî

of Jeremiah Keely, of the township of Asiatio oholera. oonspicnonsly, especially his collection of IWM entirely underwater. The one sailor
Lowe, for killing fish with dynamite in --------------— 8r^> which was aororded *î **• *hip sank under him, snatched a pair
Ottawa county. rjARI.R' LffTTIfP * special prixe. Victoria enterprise was ?toa^* *rom » lifeboat and threw hinwlfSir John Thompson and hie colleagues LFi LETTER. prominently set forward on this^oor by a S,t^<f,*£Tr- °®n8ht ® plank on^Îd5h
returned from Belleville to-night. ---- ------- ?n® troPhV of flour, oatmeal and other ntill- !“ drifted iol thirty-six hours, with not”

\m^ YÎÜ,iGhladflt0r, Dof-Wm He Kfr^pcZTdt^ k̂mlap^ 

®h‘P of New Brunswiok has been sigied^y * ^boliah or Reform the •**»“• Upstairs were the fruit and fuov loD8 time the oaetaway waa nnoonsoiona ud
Hu Excellency. ^ 7 Lords? I w"k-„ . I ”uld,D”t®P®®k. „The lost ve««l waa doubt-

__ « Governor Boyd, on his way to Ottawa ________' I Fruit waa fully np to other years. Ap- ie** , the mitrailleuse type of gunboat so
Order Finally Restored by the Police hu‘“>ght. narrowly escaped a severe aooi- . 1 ~ pies, perhaps, etruok one as being even bet- popaUr w,th the Haitians.

Without Disastrous WhUe the train was waiting at Cal- Arrests Of Austrian Anarchists— I W than u*"»1. whUe plnms, owing to theBOT,“ l£KWiÆira:Ts.x YJte6w*f6- te^X!.tSLrtir| ™e«™i™i!iuni™e.

sfcoU on the station platform. The night ™tth4r to the Government hers. One new feature waa the ticketing Enthusiastic Conservative Demonstration on
i*®»..22,-a -y^*stt

The Be* Ft,h nuisance. I Rean^rford. Staffordshire, where the etrik- foil over the obetrootions. He waaPseverelv Lolri>0!,> Sept- 23.—In ministerial olroles Huteheeon and A. H. B. Maogowan, aa mem- ™ler *°d government.
Haldax, Sept 22.—Cape Breton fisher- ing mine” heoame riotons last night, says h“ right hand sprained, his am I “° ««pwially hostile referenoe to the House I R C: Fruit Growers' Aeaoeia- Belleville. Sept 22.—(SneoiaLl—Tho

r“*“ " their brethren in Nova 1 »°“en » ^nm^U^roey^ tlZVZ' K TT”1 ^ G,ld,t<me “ • ̂ «WbiîSn Kfefa oSÏÏ P^ of «>» P»hlic gatharing. wHU JoL
h * j?roM!?u‘ion of ‘h® fisheries **h‘ Udeo 'TsUok whioh ®rrived during with difficulty that h?robwribZd hj3f « ^“hurgh, although the whtie statement of inetruotinç farmer, in the true namiHf ThomPeon “ “» eddrea. during his tour in 

^wÂiVfthA « i,0WI?FLt0..t,h! ,mm®n»® tb® eveuiug. with etonee and other miseiiea. UeutVQovemor of New Brunswick, to-day ot hl* P01*0? will be directed against them, different vane ties of fruit As usuel the tU» province was held here yesterday The

mense quantities of these fish. The oil «uooeeded in persuading the rioters to dis- ‘b® Dundee Courier and Weekly New» the party platform a demand for the reform wlnnfa,g prises. Legislature and leading politicians of
ft”^_jlhem yt* ^îftb _ 40 cents a P?£î®’ 1“ » ■hort time however, the have made a preliminary report to or the In Provincial manufactures, Robinson A V1® dktriot. Sir John Ttompeon, Sir

roZoht* I?'*10”’ therefore th® ««h are net “>« hrakee of eeveral oars whioh w^re stiSd- T thst **«7 have not been able to trace a The Earl of Rosebery, Secretary of State Mau”8 Co. in graham flour Td oatinwl Maura. WalUce, Wood ed ftmlf ^ 
sought alter. mg on the track near the pit and started ,l°8le °*“ of ,Qn8 disease among cattle in for Foreign Affairs, advocates the erection “a 8" f1 Cowfey with a waehirig machine Addresses were presented to the

, —r the oars in motion. Fortunately they ran the portions of Canada they have visited. of a sinole «m.t» L-kVT J er??‘,on and agrieultnral implements. Premier from the City Connoil, the Con-
Suicide of a Montreal Merchant. upon a aiding and no damage resulted. Later Th« i i • J ve visited. ttf a single senate, in whioh the hereditary More than usual interest ™ntr«A h, -v. servstives of the Bay of Quinte distriot

Montreal, Sept. 22.—Fred Campbell, of ^"“jb*®*6” f® a oar containing sixteen peterMitohu ”” ‘*th>t Hon~ th*Ron«»0f Lords ehall be pro- Brand display of horse flesh and atook” t«eH£?an.?1 M®n’* Conservative Aeeooiation
Boyd, Ryrie A Camnbell whnle«»l« I ? } slack, and before anything could be I ““ Mitehell will be appointed to the “rred aa a subordinate element. He had a owing to the large number of entries. An °/ B®11®™1®- Nat^. Falkiner, president of
tinner. a ,P , ’ l‘*- done to extinguish the flames the ear and I 8enatorship rendered vacant by the aeleo- °fn^eren0® on th® subject with Mr. Glad- Idea of this may be gathered from th* luA*4® West Hastings Conservative Associa

asSSsssSSESr-W-aftàfc Æ±àaSSfefitefMASSâr=EEB£E~Tte:L 8W1TCH^S sraffit

tTJfXjStS AMERICAN NEWS “““•S"’*''*

plied to New York and Boston dealers. AJHBiHlvAfl NEWS, imported via England importers mast show would undoubtedly have strained th* h™. _.T. ' ,T, , “ “th classes ------The U.S. Government found that they had I . I that the fruit was not peeked during the utmost the relations between Her Maieetv markablv good tv^ few exceptions, re- Topbea, Sept. 23.—A meeting of the
been bought from this firm. Mr. Campbell ------------ existence of the epidemic 8 and the Prime Mtaster W^iaT fT-. Jh“, ®PPh®® equally to the grievance committee of the Ssrftnhm*^.
had been despondent over the difficulties ®' *■ *^eMe Mwdreu. General Herbert says the Aldershot, N. the campaign agaitat the L^rde h^Tueto routed* toT^nckvT 1ÇUMI Union of the Rook T.i.*d railroad
his firm was in with the customs. Last I Washington, Sept. 22.—Secretary Car I n* °^?nP ®M the best he ever attended in I several English bishops to nronoee to th* nrise beino Tlr i> ^rx- ‘h® first yesterday afternoon at Baninot U ^f d

“wiSkLtl'r ^ "pany lieie ha, decided Jsend ^ !®^®rs of fhe ChuroS^^m.^toey A SntlKt mZ

closet. Betide him lay a^reecWoadinZ ?ll\ ,eaVe Controller Wall.ce ha. sig^d ------------ 1 üïïS'iZ'ZZ? S°™7 winne, of the SW*qmtak« for the best nmr». I fjLrAy», P1*06** At eight
shotgun, the charge from whioh had pesZZd “ ‘th f°r thef destination. They will mendation for the free admission of the clergy seem to regard the Welsh dif^Sf fore and DTa“ “ — ’Tere to the o^t 0f ‘ the vLda tZT* driven

BBAZIL-8 EEVOLDTION. » STS. .ISa'a

Te'^ *• ^p’îtS.ÎSÆ SXrtdirector of the Free Presto saooeedft! F; are accused of diverting the tonds of the 1>eCk8 C1®ared for ^*d ,m mterview this In sheep J. T. Wilkbw^Zwrot the field in I “*y P*rt of *‘> to betted np on sueTahortæ* HawîÆrft&teriïï — ssssèrsÆS?

Combeb, Sept. 23.—M. Creighton s five-1 preeent under erreet at St. Paul Minn I Opponents of the (-fov- ^*7» he taid, was still in the Gov- taking the prizes. I other point,agf rsa, SS ~ SraSy-SSrïS ^-besa.-Ls^—

' ____ _____________  atffisaaia-jaat

s.s...rx-r.. va».. ^ ^

CapStaftSTufl iî2<She8rwteZ *ooU1 01,0118 were "hocked test evening on th^baTT” °iî Th® T”"7 'qaadron- fa”“mbitionet«hem^ Tb”jndgi'dwuSdtitoTit ** jaetlyfamef J°“Ph "ned *» order which declares
damaged. Her cargo wu all right. lea““g that Jules H. BurweU, vioe-pred- JTi,*ml *“ ta harbor 0,ear- ZlT’.nT’tTh d“ire “t0 for ‘h® dfflralt to droidT^ to whiohrf thZTîfi H ^ U entürely “tUfied with the way the

dent, treasurer and general manager erf I e<* t^eir ^or motion and the drum beat navJ a?^ afc. same time for himself a exhibits was best bnfc of *k arnjY manœuvres near Gnens Hnmrarv^ quarters early thi, morning; but the P"domman tmfluenoe over national efftire onlyTeTZhiftt bdng dtXwSl.™ ^ch ““hded yretod”*,
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weBr:?rr? —W-aw z York> no lon8“Uror Æ *-to!
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Wetter”)» Geo. Magee, A. H. B. M^. I competing line steamship company, which lad. The federal troops in Rio Grande do I moment in seizing a coast port. They can 
J M n=..i —î, , , • , — _ ®f® toying to build up a trade between San |nI have abandoned the siege of the city of tured neither Niottheroy nor Santos. They

hi. *.n" ato^tofttehed rate Mr. Cotton for I Francisco and the North, have just leaned a 18,11 ETogenio, whioh they found wee too »” discouraged at every point, and their 
jJT"/68®” lukesrarmneus, and waa called I circular to shipper» in whioh they state they etoongly defended to attack with any hppe ranks are growing thinner every dav 
*f a°i b7 the audience and taken off the list will continue an opposition line to the Un- |pt ®u°oe*s. There was considerable ekbm- Many rebels are submitting to the Govern 
of delegates for hto presumption. ion Pacific a. long ZTmerchanta give mffici- “ing but no decisive résulté. Two thou.- ment. 8 U0Vem
the Iiîroe.'Tmbdra7n from freight to pay actual expenses. They ®nd federate, under command of General Austrian anarchism ■
enJ fh.f «.sl®8a‘®^». fdter tollUng the andi-1 ateo state that they have given a weekly 1p®na: were encamped near Bantiato, intend- ^  
nee that the poeeibility of Provincial ruin I service for more than 17 months, have re- ^6 t? attack San Eugenio, which was Fourteen anarchists were arrested in
PH em« „ duoed rates eighty per cent, and now ask defended by 600 CastilÛÜba., commanded ”6?{“I“-d?y- *?ml” w«® found hidden

ym< MoBaney çaid there was their patrons to continue their support in I *>7 General Tigre. br^Uoe* of T®®4*”8 “d in their
«■muon at home and he did not believe .such a manner as to be profitable to all par- ---------  » ------ fr.ettppdwd that they intended
they were doing right. Half the people on I tie. oonoerned. j Cheap dimmr rote at Cheapeide. * | Tmrri ldlnnltaile0I“ «•
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A Merchant Commits Suicide—Fires— 
Going For the Ritu

alists.
act or

of two

(Special to the Colonist.)

The Slllery Fire.
Quebec, Sept. 22.—The fire at Sillery, 

five miles np the St. Lawrenoe river, de
stroyed two grocery stores and tsvelve 
dwelling houses. Lose, $25,009; insurance 
email.

1

WARSHIP FOUNDERED. I Ü
IIAualast Elluallslle Practices.

Toronto, Sept. 22.—A sensation baa been 
created in Anglican church circles here 
by tbe discovery that some person or per
sons had entered St. Thomas and St. Lake’s 
churches and destroyed the candle» and 
turned the crosses npeide down. The minis
ters of the desecrated churches are inclined 
to ritualistic practices.

Fire at Southampton.
Southampton, Sept. 22 —Fire completely 

destroyed the Commercial block yesterday.

! •

tr

iples.

Hallway Accident 
fers—Mr.

*
A Town In Hanger.

Glencoe, Sept. 22—A fire broke out here 
this morning which, for a time, threatened 
to destroy the business portion of the town. 
It is now under control, however, after hav
ing destroyed the town hall and lock-np and 
a number of stables and bams.

(Special) — Among 
fbash Express train 
eeterday, were nine 
(ho arrived in Tor- 
ling for Chicago on 
em was instantly 
pd and three séri
ent Owen, of the 
Home, has left for 

tie injured boys, 
knpany baa, at last, 
sferring passengers 
present extensive 
Pd prove effective

pthority that John 
K>. There is not 
development in hie 
hr-in-law, Coulson,

Charged With Seduction.
Toronto, Sept 22.—James Welle, 42, 

waa arrested to-day charged with seducing 
Jessie Hammond, a 17 year old girl.

Cone Into liquidation.
Toronto, Sept 22.—The firm of C. M. 

Taylor & Go., wholesale stationers, have 
gone into liquidation. ! f

Board of Trade Banqaet.
Montreal, Sept 22.—The Montreal 

Board of 'Trade banqaet here on the 27th 
promises to be a big affair, 
for tickets have been received from

Applications 
IMN repre

sentatives of Boards of Trade in the United 
States, while representatives will be present 
from Ontario and Manitoba. STRIKING MINERS.

ElVED.

Get “ Three Dozen
HI* Excellency In Menlreal. ,

Montreal, Sept. 22.—His Excellency ISerions Fighting at the Months ofi 
the Governor-General and Lady Aberdeen I Staffordshire—
are expected to arrive here on Tuesday even-1 ^ Gar Fired,
ing next. The Montreal troop of cavalry 
will form the esoort, the Windsor and Vic
toria Rifles will form the guard of honor at 
the civic reception on Wednesday morning, 
and the Royal Soots the guard of 
honor at the Board of Trade opening in 
the afternoon, and the banquet at the 
Windsor in the evjjpg.
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.VANCOUVER’S MEETING. ;
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CATTLE,
Mercury,

Am American Swindler.
London, Sept. 22.-George Perkins, a 

self-styled American barrister, son of Judge

»swj!3$*Ji,a3fcw 
rtcawsscv!r**
îrE»Tc^S"£

«sratisr25

and

funds, ARGENTINE REVOLUTION.
Government Troops Defeated-The National 

Guard to be KobUized.

Buenos Avres, Sept. 22.—The national 
troops in Cornantes have joined the revolu
tionary movement The crews of the gun
boats Republics and Barns»jo have *!■* de
clared sympathy with the Tuouman rebels. 
The Argentine government has ordered the 
National Gnard to be mobilized throughout

quiet in the «pitÆThe authorities con-
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE

1893.
I

TLbe Colonist tion end vindicated the action of the Gov
ernment. That was hie opinion. Mr. Borland, 
who is on the other tide, was just ae sincere 
in concluding that Mr. Davie did not 
demolish the Mainland petition or vindicate 
the Government’s acts. That was his 

The motion made by Alderman Robertson opinion- But as to the statement of fact
that Mr. Kitchen disclaimed having any
thing to do with the Mainland petition, but 
admitted that he .had headed it while it was 
circulating m Chilliwack, there is not the 
shadow of a difference in the two accounts. 
We are surprised that our contemporary 
did not see at a glance the substantial agree
ment of the two accounts in everything in 
which the credibility of the writers was 
concerned. They agreed as to the facts, 

It would be well to know the cost of the bat tkey differed in opinion as to the merits
of the Premier’s speech. This was quite 
natural, and quite consistent with their 
being both honest

THE COUNCIL’S OPINION OP 
COUNCILLORS.

pleted to the head of the lake this winter, 
but the road must be constructed to the 
Three Forks by May 1st To accomplish 
this the work of grading must be done be
fore winter. The work is being pushed along 
with the greatest dispatch.

“Nearly all the Coeur d’Alene mines will 
be working on their full capacity within a few 
weeks, and we will have a pay roll of over 
$300,000 a month, over two-thirds of which 
will be expended in Spokane.” 
mant was made by a mine owner to a Spo
kane newspaper man.

Fro* Daily Coi

Highest of «II in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report THEFRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 2». 1883. How the Noble Bed Man “Celebrates” 
Big Salvation Army 

Funeral

V
Thb head office of tin 

mo Steam Navigation I 
moved from New W« 
couver.

A council of the Roys 
perance is being formed 
district. The applicatic 
been largely signed.

Thb district of Metoh 
fine, large panther, whoa 
buggy ride into town ys 
bounty was collected.

Thb Foreign Mission 
Presbyterian church haV 
A. Coleman to assist Res 
in the Chinese work in |l

Yesterday’s Gazette < 
random of association of 
tralian Commission and 1 
the trustees of which are 
Shaw and J. T. Carroll, i

Additional subscript* 
lith fund are : Robert V 
Bosoowiis, $10; and Hi 
.$10. The lists are still o 
British Columbia, Hibbei 
newspaper offices.

Thb date of the annual 
the North and South Sal 
association has been fired 

"20 being the days chosen, 
afternoon there will be he 
annual ball will be held ft

Strangs to tell, 
from Astoria, where the 
W. K. Sohidl 
though they were 
mediately upon hie being 1

Prompt settlements ii 
policy of the London and i 
su ranee Company, which 1 
tied the claim for $5.000 i 
Prior ft Co., Ltd., for loa 

_ them at Kamloops on the 
cheque having been receivi

Thb next meeting of t 
aminere for the examinât* 
for admission to practice ai 
Surveyors in the Province i 
bia will be held at the offi 
Commissioner of Lands i 
toria, on Monday, the 2„d

VICTORIA’S WATER SUPPLY.

t
to enquire into the source of the city's 
water supply with the view to find 
way to improve it ii, if properly carried 
out, calculated to produce good effects. It 
is time that the citizens should know 
whether or not it is possible to increase the 
supply from Elk Lake, to improve ita quality, 
and to add to ita pressure so that it could 
be depended upon in all parts of the city 
and In every emergency. 1

Tailors’ Co-operative Store at Van
couver—End of the Sock- 

Eye Ban.
some This state-

(From the Tribune I
It is reported that the Government agent 

has ordered work commenced on a wharf at 
New Denver.

Another 40 tons of ore have been shipped 
from No. 1 mine at Ainsworth, to the Ta
coma smelter.

Forest fires have caused considerable 
smoke to settlepn the lake in the vicinity of 
Kaalo.

Prof. G. Tilden, of the School of Mines, 
Golden, Colorado, is making a tour of the 
Stocan mines with F. M. Chadboume, of 
Nelson.

George Hughes has struck ore in the 
Mountain Chief mine, two miles from New 
Denver, which assays over 6,000 ounces of 
stiver to the ton.

The Pilot Bay smelter people have thrown 
up their bonds on the Brennand and Rus
sell claims in the Ksslo district, on account 
of the low prioe and uncertainty of stiver.

Indiana from the valley of the KoVtonay 
river seem to aot as if settlers had no righta 
worth respecting.

A. B. Irwin, for several years manager of 
the Spokane Cab Company, the district mes
senger service, and of the Hotel Spokane, ia 
secretary of the Washington Mining Com
pany at Kaalo.

Owing to the refusal of the Great North
ern railway to pat in a spur at Bonner's 
Ferry, all ore from the Slooan country will 
be shipped by way of Nelson.

“Alf ” Woods, a printer and placer miner, 
leaves this week for Toronto. He will take 
in the World’s Fair en route, and probably 
to?** “to* newspaper venture on his return

N. Fitzstubbe, government agent, return
ed on Wednesday from Naknap, New Den
ver and Kaalo. He reports the New Denver 
wagon road graders a mile to the west of 
Three Forks, and right-of-way and bridge 
men still farther advanced. Men are re 
pairing the wagon road east of Watson, the 
expense to be shared by the government and 
the teamsters.

(Special to the Colonist,)

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Sept 21. — The striking 

tailors of Vancouver have started a co
operative store. A representative left to
day to buy oloth in Victoria. Suita will be 
turned out at coat

The Mongolian gardeners have combined 
to contest the Market By-law.

Vancouver, Sept 22. — A party for 
Chicago, twenty-four in all, got up by G. Z. 
Gold burg and J. L. Edwards, left yes-

Co^iirr.t °l tbe,CUy ^ThLncherie near the railroad track ha.
Council on the late Sanitary Eogmeer’s re- been the scene of the wildest orgies lately, 
quest for an investigation is rather a Indians in Vancouver can get liquor when- 
singular production. It certainly does not ®ver they want it, as the severest puntoh- 
appear either manly or fair for City Conn- m ,nt does not seem to prevent the traffic.

s zk:,.’7 "‘"u™
upon a city offidal a integrity and his pro- tents of fifty-one shacks 
fessional character, and then refuse him the 9' Johnson A Co. have dissolved part- 
opportunity he asks to prove whether those “f”b*P- Mr. Johnson has taken over the 
aspersions were well grounded omet. ffiTTZ RuJu^.h^p^d

If what some of the aldermen said pubtiqly customs brokerage business, 
about Mr. Mohun is true, it is their duty ^ piece of flying timber broke the leg of 
in the public interest to ioveatigate his con- n® “a“ of.,t1ho barkentine C. F. Crocker at
d“Ct aDd t”Pr.0Te thlt be did not under" The ZoMtitntiona^League will hold a 
stand his business, and that his relations public meeting at the market hall on Satnr- 
with the contractor were what they ought
not to have been. The last sentence of the £ ^n^1Jj)’(°^ortland’the great horse-
report. however, shows why the committee “cfcpÜMo wtor" to* promised for to-night, 
considered an investigation in the interest A tramp stopped a boy carrying hie sup- 
of Mr. Mohun unnecessary. This is how it P®1 *° father in the cement works and 

We do not think thatfAny thing that pr°0e*d<?i «° thro,a<?h him. The boy 
may have be» «id by Alderman Baker », ^^^me,°” roledTp rotet^ 
any other alderman at Council meetings and gave him a severe drubbing, not letting 
was intended to reflect on the character UP until the robber cried for meroy. 
of Mr. Mohun « an engineer, and ,vR?b,bi ?“r formally received
could not seriously affect hT stLftog tZSSLZl^ ^ “d«‘b® 

unless borne ont by the results of his work, The Hastings mill has been shnt down 
which, so far as we can ascertain, !»»■ not ow™8 the break in the water main, 
been the case.” This is a roundabout and to thé C^nrt honZ bl°°k’
not very clear way of «ying that an alder- C LdSTwS t
man s tongue is no slander—that whatever specially planned for legal offices, 
an alderman may say about a city official or Jobln L- Carter, of the Carter House, was 
anyone ei«, in Counoil, is not entitled to ^i-^uaL6" MoK% 
any weight, and cannot possibly hurt hi. ^d »d wuluraJd out7 °Wed U ** 

reputation. We are not at all surprised at A fire broke out in McKay’s paint shop, 
the comment on the report made by the Naatinge street, and as there was no water
gr j~ ”• ”*
importance upon what was laid at the «1 engine.
Council meeting.” The Van Winkle mine has had another

If we could be surprised at anything that ?a]°oe“ful clean. The four clean-ups 
the Council does, we would be surprised to °Firs"t run $407. 26 day. wuhing. 
see the aldermen endorsing the committee's Second run $448, 13 days washing, 
estimate of themselves slid their accusations Third run $893 18 days washing.
They have by their vote declared as fourth run $1,530, 10 days full head and
solemnly a. they can declare anything, that Th/V^oouw Y. M. L banquetted the
mey make charges without intending to re- returned delegates to the Grand Council 
fleet on the character and ability of the man n’ght, at the Spa restaurant; They 
they denounce, and that what they mv can- Ç?r.ted tbst,tb® Qf»nd Counoil had not seen 
not, unie» confirmed by reliable evidence, Won NorthWe“ Padfio d,T'
affect anyone’s standing. The committee 
were, no doubt, right; they have formed what 
they believe to be a true estimate of the 
moral and the intellectual worth of the men 
who denounced so pertinaciously and so bit
terly the late Sanitary Engineer.

ABSOLUTEiy PURE
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. epect mas nry than were most bricklayers 

not one of whom in eight knew much about 
. ® work ««Pt how to lay a brick. It was 

time the Council put ita foot down on such 
nonsense. If the bricklayers wished to 
strike, let them strike. They eaid they 
were hard-up for work, but when it was 
given to them they turned about and put 
these quibbles before the Council.

Ald Belyea said the letter simply meant 
that the Council must go to the bricklayers’ 
union and pick cut a member to inspect the 
work of a contractor by whom the other 
members were employed. He hoped the 
Council would do nothing of the kind, 
otherwise the members woo’d stand lower 
in public opinion than ever hr fore. He vu 
surprised that any aldermen should ask to 
have the inspection of such contract works 
handed over to a body of about fifty men 
whose votes they wanted or were afraid to 
loee. The Council should maintain the 
right to make free choice of an inspector. 
Its dignity was at stake, and whatever man 
it chose the bricklayers must submit to.

Ald Braoo held that the Council was 
not affected, as the appointment was not 
made by it, but by a committee. Until 
suoh time « it wai approved by the whole 
board Aid. Belyea bad no right to take the 
position that the dignity of the Council was 
sb stake. For himself, he did not want to 
catch anyone's vote.

Thb Mayor—The City Engineer is the 
first officer in charge of that work. There 
certainly mnet be a misunderstanding, as 
Aid. Munn puts it.

Ald. Baker—Don’t yon think it would 
be very wrong to stop the work T 

The Mayor—Very.
Ald Baker—Well,-don't you think it 

would be as well to give way to the brick
layers and appoint one of their number ? 
They don’t object to the Engineer, but they 
do to a carpenter, I can assure you that 
the work will be stopped if we don’t yield. 
The bricklayers can get employment with
out the city.

The Mayor asked Aid. Baker not to lose 
sight of the fact that Aid. Belyea, when he 
first spoke, had stated that the committee 
were under the impression thst Mr. Murray 
was a practical man.

Ald. Robertson moved that a ballot be 
taken, and that the person receiving the 
highest number of votes be appointed.

. The Mayor—We hSA that matter up be
fore, and Wasted a gotj deal of time over 
it. If yon will pnt a notice on the board 
yon can bring It up B the regular way.

Ald. Styles—That’s right. I would 
like to «y that when we meet here we 
should not, bee rose we differ, accuse one 
another of improper motives, and of trying 
to catch this and that 

Ald Henderson, who had come in late, 
erplsined that before making the appoint
ment Aid. Belyea and himself had 
over all the recommendations of the ippli- 
oants, and had come to the ooneloalon that 
the best man was Mr. Murray, whom they 
supposed to be quite capable. There was 
no assurance yet that he was not a brick
layer except the letter from the onion. He 
thought a bricklayer should be appointed, 
but did not believe in any body of men dic
tating to this Council, and if the inspector 
wore changed it should not be for any influ
ence like that.

The motion to adjourn, npen which the 
union letter had been brought up, was then 
pnt and carried.

improvements which are outlined in 
Alderman Robertson's resolution. It will, 
no donbt, take a great deal of money to con
struct a dam -that will raise the water of 
Elk Lake high enoogh to increase the pres
sure to such an extent that all parts of the 
city can have a continuous and a sufficient 
supply of water both for domestic use and 
for the purpose of extinguishing fires. Then 
to clean ont Beaver Lake, which 
is absolutely necessary if the oity is 
t« have pure water, will be somewhat ex
pensive. The citizens should know what it 
will cost to lay a complete system of filter 
beds. Every one who is compelled to drink 
Elk Lake water knows that these are indit-

Brieklayera Will Strike Because 
Drain Inspector Is Not a 

Practical Mason.

men. a

*■ )-

Aldermen Declare That Their Officer 
Should Be Under No Out

side Control.

The City Council had a special meeting 
yesterday afternoon, all the members pre
sent except Aid. MoTavieh.

A report from the Sewerage committee, 
presented by Aid. Bely», chairman, recom
mended that the contract for the Work 
estate surface drain be awtrded to McGregor 
4 Jeeves, the lowest tenderers, at $25,323. 
Adopted unanimously.

Mayor Bbavzn informed the Council 
that the Mayor of Westminster, who is now 
in the oity,‘is very anxious that the Vic
toria board of aldermen should attend the 
exhibition there next week.

The matter of guarantees from municipal 
officers, required by section. 102 of the Mun
icipal Act, 1892, was taken up and referred 
to the Finance committee for a report upon 

- the amount and nature of the security to be 
demanded.

Ald. Belyea read the following letter, 
which bad been referred to him aa chairman 
of the Sewerage committee :
Bricklayers and Masons’ International 

Union or America 
No. 2 or British Columbia.

Victoria. B 0., beptenber 21.1883.
To ?£§£% vZJSsr aHd °“v Comea of

Gbntlrmen I was requested to notify your 
honorable body that members of this union are 
not, by he laws of our constitution, allowed to 
work under ny inspector other than a prac
tical mason or bricklayer, and that on and after 
Monday. September 28, the stonemasons and 
bricklayers of the Spring Ridge sewer will be 
palled off work and will not work under any 
inspector except a practical bricklayer or

pensable. To use tho water of the lake in 
its present condition is simply tempting 
Providence. The water tower arid hydraulic 
ram which under Mr. Roberteon’e system 
will be required will cost money. Whether 
if the improvements at the lake are what 
they ought to be these will be needed is a 
question which the engineer who makes the 
investigation will be prepared to answer. 
He will also be able to tell the ratepayers 
whether it is possible to increase the sup
ply of water that rone into Elk Lake. The 
area from which that lake is fed' is quite 
limited in extent, being, when allowance is 
made for the area of the lake itself, not 
much more than 25,000 acres. The rate
payers will see thatit would be folly to go 
to a very heavy expense to improve Elk 
Lake aa a reservoir if wheo all the improve
ments are made, the quantity that can 
be obtained from it is not materially in
creased and also improved in quality. The 
population will, no doubt, increase, and its 
water supply must increase in a still greater 
ratio. Victoria consumes a great deal more 
water now per head thanwas calculated upon 
when the present water works were pro
jected, and it will, as time advances, require 
a larger and larger supply. It will 
do, after the oity has spent a quarter million 
or so in improving its source of water sup
ply, to find that it has not enough for its 
needs. Alderman Robertson proposes, no 
doubt, to provide not only for the present but 
also ' for the prospective water 
sumption of the city. Ho does well 
to propose a thorough renovation of 
the works. There has been patching 
enough. Piecemeal improvements and tem
porary expedients are generally wasteful 
and extravagant. The thorough improve
ment which his scheme contemplât» will, 
in the end, be found the most economical. 
But it must aooomplialji it® purpose. It 
must give the city plenty of good water for 
all uses for many years to come. If it do» 
not do this the money spent upon it'will be 
in great part thrown away. The ratepayers, 
as" well as the City Councillors, will have, 
in the first place, to utisfy themselves if 
the oity can be supplied with enough water 

* of the but quality for all purposes from Elk 
Lake, and then they must be convinced 
whether the improvements proposed are 
sufficient and of the right sort. .The matter 
is one of very groat inportance and ia 
worthy of their most serious consideration.
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KA8LO-SLOC4N.
(From the Examiner.)

The men on the Lucky Jim mine have 
struck the lead in the lower tunnel.

P. J. Savage bought of Graham and 
Flaherty a one-sixth interest in the Cascade 
claim on Grisly creek for the sum of $450, 
this week.

Fifty-three men are working on the wagon 
road about three miles east of Three Forks.

Mr. McNanght, of Srattle, it is almost 
certain, will take up his option on the 
Grady group of min» and put a large num
ber of men to work developing.

The Naknsp road to being pushed 
through rapidly, and the track will be laid 
to the hud of Slooan toko by January lit, 
The terminus of the Nukusp road will be 
Now Denver, while a spur will be built to 
Three Forks.

At Hugh»’ warehouse are about 170 tone 
gone from the different min» : 76 tons of 
Mountain Chief ore, 40 tons of Freddie Lee 
ore, 60 tons Noble Five ore, and smaller 
amounts from other mines. The Welling
ton and Bine Bird have 40 tons at the 
wharf, consigned to Sen Francisco. This 
shipment to the first of a series which will 
aggregate about 1,800 tons from the mine. 
Speedy handling at this point will in all 
likelihood bring nearly au the ore this 
way.

The June claim in the Whitewater
has been attracting attention owing to___
ported rich gold find. The owners have 
exhibited rich specimens of gold quartz on 
several occasions in the put two weeks, as
serting that they were taken from the Jana.

Placer mining on Hall creek this season 
has not Bun a success. Some likely spots 
in the canyon are receiving attention. Thru 
claims are located there. Captain Duncan 
and party have built a flume at the mouth 
of the ranyon and report fair pay, with bet
ter prospects when bed-rock to reached.

On and after October 1, t 
ern railway company wj 
sleepers between Suttle an 
a ting their cars over the 'n 
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul 
Sc. Paul and Chicago. In 1 
of ita passenger serviu, the 
now takes second plau to n

Thb locomotive and fia 
ordered from the Croaaen o 
Cobourg, by Mr. T. W. Pal 
livered at Sidney yeeterd 
Ark, and will be used in tin 

ying as the placing of the 
.AU the metal to now dii 
start, and quick work will 1

I

Hoping this will meet with your earliest con 
sidération, we ever remain, yours truly.

Union No. 2, Victoria. 
John Kay, Secretary, 

Ald. Belyea proceeded to explain that, 
the Council having failed to appoint any 
insputor for the work in question, the uw- 
erage committee bad, out of the liât of 
applicants, chosen a Mr. Murray, and put 
him in charge pending a permanent appoint
ment. He bad good recommendations, and 
the committee believed him to be a first- 
class man, practical and capable. It seemed 
now that the bricklayers’ union say he to not 
a mason at ad, and they object to have any
one etoe but a member of their union about 
the works. The id» that the inspector 
ahould be a practical man was aU right, but 
he nud not nueewrily be able to toy brioka 
himself. A man who knew a good but 
when he saw one might be utterly incapable 
of making it. He objected to any suoh dic
tation as this, and if the insputor «luted 
by the committee turned out

'lanever
(Signed)are as

Superintendent Hussey 
the Mainland this morning 
with the Sidney stabbing an 
a seaman named Jônea ij 
board the Rathdown. This] 
to sail within a fortnight an] 
that a special assize will be 
permit of the trial of the n 
Before the ship leaves. *]

N
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t A mammoth painting, vej 
presenting an Indian ej 
Southern California, has bees 
«t adornment of W. Q. Stew 
Bodega, and is very general!] 
is by the well-known artist 1 
and to remarkable for its fidJ 
in the treatment of the brovj 
their tepees, and backing bn 
the characteristics of suoh a c

The new line of the Canadl 
North Portal through to Sti 
opened for traffic on Sandal 
for Chicago and the Eut] 
thereafter, and the ran free 
St. Paul being made in 61 
through sleepers will in futd 
couver daily, the one for d 
new line, and the other ton 
tourist oar service being pro 
By the new route, to be knot 
Pacific, passengers leaving 
10.-45 on Saturday will be law 

■at 7:15 the following Tueedej
E. B. Welsh, of Liver]—' 

purohawd considerable 1__ _

HESTIIJSIBK
New Westminster, B.C., Sept 21.— 

Constable Nicholson to down from Rivers 
Inlet He reports that some weeks ago, 
Indian Agent Todd paid Rivers Inlet a 
visit and found the Indians rejoicing with a 
great spree. A number of Chinese were ar
rested for supplying and «veral Indians for 
distilling the liquor, and fin» amounting to 
$700 were imposed on the guilty parties, 
i’be Indians, Nicholson says, manufacture 
intoxicants out of sugar vinegar, Warner’s 
Safe Cure and Burdock Blood Bitters, a 
mixture which sets the “noble red man” 
crazy drank quicker than the vilest “Forty 
Rod” of which Kentucky boasts.

The funeral of George Head, a member of 
the Salvation Army, who died suddenly of 
heart disease yesterday, took place this 
afternoon. From two to three o’clock army 
servie» were held in the barracks over the 
remains, after which a procession was 
formed and proceeded, headed by the band 
and officers, to the Sapperton Cemetery, 
Where the body was interred. The attend- 

foot and in carriages was large. For 
mourning colors white and red were used 
instead of black.

“ Death from excewive drinking ” was 
the verdict of the coroner’s jury in the case 
of Patriofl Neill, found dead in bed at Whon- 
nook, yesterday. During the course of the 
inquest it transpired that the deceased had 
served 22 years in H.M. 14th Foot. It op- 
pours that Neill ran away from home 
when quite young and enlisted in the 
army. Since coming to British Colnm- 
bm a few years ago, Neill had been in the 
habit of going on protracted spren, some of 
them tooting six weeks or more. Ten days 
ago he came to this oity and purchased five 
gallons of whiskey, and, on reaching home, 
began the spree which resulted in hie dmth.

The rear guard of the sockeye ran en
tered the river yesterday, and the fishermen 
at work made respectable hauls. Twelve 
Boat*, fishing for the Western Ftoheri» Co., 
brought in a total of 2,500 of the» fish. 
Last night one of the company’s boats 
caught 600 sockeye». Some of the fish look 
rather tough, while others have a fairly 
good appearance.

huin 
a re-

to be a capa-
man the Connell should stick to him, 

even if the bricklayers did strike.
Ald Bragg «id the bricklayers had no 

option but to take the course they had, as 
the tows of the union to whioh they belong
ed said that where brickwork predomi
nates the clerk of works must be a practical 
mason. It seemed a little ridiculous to have 
a carpenter, which Mr. Murray was, over
seeing the construction of a sewer. What 
was wanted was a man who knows the 
property of cement, the quality of brioka, 
and how they should be laid. He had had 
a talk with the bricklayers, and con id assure 
the Council that they had no desire to dic
tate as charged.

Ald. Styles said that from time imme
morial there had been snob objections raised 
by men of one trade to supervision by men 
of another. He did not think Mr. Murray 
wu s judge of brickwork, and hoped the 
board would appoint some bricklayer in
stead.

Ald. Robertson was of the same opinion. 
He had found on inquiry the previous day 
that the engineer had made no test of the 
cement. If a bricklayer had been ap
pointed inspector he could have made the

A CASE OP TORTURE.
The Argonan^ accuses the members of the 

Profeuional Women’s JLeagne of having 
treated Mi» Bateman, a fellow-member, 
with the greatest cruelty and injustice. 
The circumstances, as related by the Argo
naut, were the» :

The wife of Aubrey Boucioault, son of the 
late Dion Bouomault, sued her husband for 
divoroe on the ground of unfaithfulness. 
She named u co-respondent in the case a 
young tody named Victory Bateman, who» 
reputation has, hitherto, apparently been of 
the best. Min Bateman happens to be a 
member of a club lately established in New 
York, called the Profeuional Women’s 
League. After the announcement of the 
suit for divoroe had appeared in the papers 
Miss Bateman visited the club rooms and 
was accosted by a member of the executive 
committee with a request that she resign 
forthwith. Min Bateman burst into tears 
and «Id that she thought the club should 
have waited till she bad had a chance of 
proving her innocence before askffig for her 
resignation. Mtos Band replied that the 
committee did not intend to argue about the 
matter. On this she handed Mtos Bateman 
some paper, with the club heading on it, 
and a pencil, and requested her to write ont 
her resignation there and then. The arous
ed young lady, overwhelmed with confusion, 
and not knowing what to do, wrote and 
signed the document whioh Mtos B. had 
desired.

\WERty

OrTHE SURREY FAIR.
*

A Most Successful Show at Cloverdale 
—Very Fine Exhibits 

Generally.
Baking
Powder
h&QUfTT.Teça

DIFFERING IN OPINION ONLY.
The Tim» to affl cted with a prejudice 

with respect to ail that relates to the 
Provincial Government that may be said 
to be invincible. This prejudice confus» 
its judgment, and mak« it blind to facts 
which are clearly discerned by all fair- 
minded people. Our contemporary to scep
tical with regard to the reports of the 
meetings held in Cariboo during the Pre
mier’s visit to that district. It affects, to 
doubt the correctness of those reports, and 
quotes two versions of the meeting held in 
the 150-Mile Hon» to justify its in
credulity. The fi.at to part of the special 
telegram to the Colonist, and to » follows :

Mr. Borland occupied the chair. Hon. 
Theodore Davie spoke for upwards of an 
hour, demolishing the Mainland petition, 
and vindicating the Government’s action on 
the subject of Parliament buildings and 
other public matters. Mr. Kitchen, in 
answer, disclaimed having anything to do 
with the Mainland petition ; but, on being 
quMtioned, admitted that he had b»ded it 
when it was circulating in Chilliwack.

The next to an alleged contradiction by 
Mr. Borland sent by telegraph to the News- 
Adverther. Here it is:

Telegraphic report of mwting held at 
150-Mile Hon», dated Soda Creek, to in
correct. Da vie-did not demolish Mainland 
petition or vindicate Government in opinion 
of meeting. Kitchen did disclaim having 
anything to do with petition, but acknow
ledged having headed one in Chilliwack.

The reader sees that, u regards matters 
of fact, the» two accounts are in perfect 
agreement. What to «id about the effect 
of Mr. Davie’s speech ia matter of opinion, 
and in this the accounts disagree. Nothing 
is more common than for partisans to 
have opinions widely differing « to the na
ture and effect of a leading . politician’» 
speech. An admirer often honèitly be- 
lievM that bit leader smashed his oppon
ents, one and aU, into smithereens, while a 
critic who to an opponent jhat as honestly 
concludes that the «me speech wu a weak 
and tame affair, which wu torn to plows 
by the

anoe on
The Premier Meets With a Hearty 

Reception From the Farm
ing Classes.

poultry business on a lari 
also set out on ti. now 
orchard of fruit trees. W. 
stranger in the cite, 
fruit business, and with thk 
has secured a fine plot of to 
neighborhood. Mount Tolu 
rapidly and a number of ver 
houses have recently been 
Ameng the most attractive 
J. J. Russell’s

is also

THE IMPS
PliSEST, STROMEST, BEST.

New Westminster, Sept. 22 —The Sur
rey Agricultural Fair was held at Clover- 
dale to-day. It wu visited by the Premier, 
who «me down from Chilliwack for the oc
casion. The fair itself wu highly creditable 
to Surrey, all the departments being well 
represented. Boots and potato» especially 
were very fine, while fruit, vegetablu and 
other produce were good. In hors» there 
were a lot of nice animals and cattle were 
quite up to the average of other years. 
Owing to the toteue» of the boat’s 
arrival at Langley, the Premier and 
Mrs. Davie did not reach Clover- 
dale till nearly four o’clock. Hon. Mr. 
Davie had a hearty reception. H. Thrift, 
secretary of the Agricultural Society, read 
an addreaa, expressing the honor he felt at 
the visit of the Premier. In reply, Hon. 
Mr. Davie expressed the pleasure it gave him 
to we suoh a prosperous state of things and 
at the cordial reception tendered. He re
ferred to the desire of the government to 
benefit this as well u all other parte of the 
Province, and wu loudly cheered. He then 
visited the exhibition. Mr. Punch, M.PP. 
the officers of the Association, and many 
prominent men of the district were present. 
The Premier’s party toit tot» in the after
noon for Westminster, whence they gp tc 
Vancouver.

tut.
Mayor Beaten reminded the Connaii that 

when they had held their ineffeotnal ballot 
to fill this p»itlon, the man who received 
the hlghut number of votes wm not a 
bricklayer —an evidence that they were u a 
whole not infallible, any more than were 
the committee, who» only desire, » he un
derstood, wu to secure a practical man.

Ald. Styles—The vote wu four for one 
man and four for another, and one wu a 
bricklayer and the other wu not.

Ald. Baker agreed with Aid. Styles, 
Bragg and Robertson. This inspector wu 
not fit to tell whether the oement or the 
workmanship wu good, and he hoped that 
Aid. Belyu would not think hard of the 
Council if they would not confirm the ap
pointment. It would be a very urious 
thing if the bricklayers should stop, and it 
they said they would strike they certainly 
would.

new houae,
taking possession of.

Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injuriante

le W. CIL LETT. Toronto. Ont.
The mail carrier from Sod 

-brought to Victoria the ni 
ticuiarly ud fatality, the vice 
little four-year-old daughtei 
named Phillips, whose aid 
W bite, resides on Rendait atj 
■her the information wu adds 
had been started for the purp 
brush, net far from the L. 
children, of’whom there are ■ 
themselves by playing about! 
of four and a half - years véM 
the blaze, her clothing took 1 

■she bad been burned beyon 
• recovery—in fact, ahe lived J

an hoar.

A
We are not surprised to read farther on 

that a storm of indignation burst over the 
heads of the managers of the club. Every 
one who hu any sense of justice muet a» 
that Miu Bateman had been moat cruelly 
treated. The Women’s League wu guilty 
of a kind of lynching scarcely leu barbarous 
than the burnings 
that have become to common in the United 
Statu. To treat a lady who hu been 
maligned by a jealous woman aa if she had 
been guilty of thé offence with whioh ahe 
had been charged before she had. had the 
opportunity of meeting hu maligner faro to 
faro and defending herself against the foul 
charge is not only the most shameful injus
tice, but the moat hurtle» cruelty. Fancy 
the torture whioh e sensitive and innocent 
girl must suffer when treated in this way. 
That educated and refined women could de
liberately inflict suoh torture passu compre
hension. Yet it is uid that the guiltleu 
are often treated in this way by thou who 
should be the first to shield them from the 
vile attacks of their caluminatora. The 
slander which may not have the shadow of a 
foundation to believed without 
attempt at investigation and the unfortun
ate creature slandered treated u if the fou) 
tele were true. The rarity of Christian 
charity to shown in this readiness to give 
credence to a calumny and to aotu if it were 
true, mort conspicuously, perhaps, than in 
anything else.

1

ESEUATS LIVER L0ZENCES.
They are not a cure all, but are the best medicine 
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation. Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Pimples, Sallow ness and all dis* 
eases arising from impure blood or sluggish liver.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Sept. 21.—P. Brodie has sold 

out the pioneer Nanaimo bakery to Meurs. 
J. M. Smart and E. Thome.

The miner. Jam» Smith, arrested on ros. 
pioion of being concerned in the forcible 
entry of the New Vancouver Coal Company’s 
office tost week, is a till in jail. The police 
have a good deal of circumstantial evidenw 
against him—sufficient to warrant his far
ther detention.

The first regular meeting of the new build
ing society, the Citizens, wu held tost even
ing, and although only, a little over two 
weeks old, no leu than $1,600 wu loaned, 
the amounts bid by the borrowers being u 
follows :

....................... Repayable 616 26 per month

........................ 7 80 “ “
........................ “ 4 20 “
........................ ” 2 80 "

These payments inolnde both principal 
and Interest. In every out the money bor
rowed will be pnt into new buildings.

HUMS.
(ttom the Miner.)

The Naknsp and Slooan road will be 
further advanced this winter than moat 
People think. Not only are the contractors 
under huvy bonds to have the road

and whippings

The sealing schooner Goes 
returned from the Conner I 
Wedneedhy afternoon and * 
'Grant’s wharf, wu robbed di 
of h» arrival of 163 smtokli 
coon pelts and a valuable shot 
▼aloe of the missing proi—*-“1
of $2,000. How the un_
wu not hard to discover ; f5 
had bun lifted from the ooa 
pelts handed up and passed « 
a boat in waiting. The see 
■pent the night on board, heal 
wm too intoxicated to know 

around him. j 
», after spending 

town, returned to the sohe 
o’clock and then discovered Ï 
had been robbed, finding i 
placed and the trail of salt 1 
to the side. He made a oai 
and then “ turned in,” not 
robbery until morning, when 
«ted the facto to Mr. Hall, < 
to evident that the thievw 
-qnMnted with the vessel and l 
to that the plunder wm taka 
of the boats belonging to aw 
by Mr. William Munsie, iron 
■ftosad yesterday morning, 
the Belle hu offered a raws 
stimulate the suroh for i 
Perty and the conviction of

Ald. Munn thought it. would be well to 
have Borneo».; e*e the bricklayers, aa it was 
jost pouihi., ■ hat they were making a mis- 
cake. It was quite right that anyone em
ployed as loi t man should be a practical 
niMou, hut the inspector stood in quite a 
different position, being appointed by the 
Conned to represent them. It would be 
quite within the power of the Council to 
namo members of their own body to aot In 
turn as inspectors of the work—without 
hay, of course—and oould the bricklayers 
make that the un» of a strike. Or sup- 
pow the inspection .wu made by the engi
neer, who wu not a maun, what would be 
tho difference of hto position from that of 
any other officer appointed by the Council 
to do the work?

The Mayor—As a matter of fact, the 
tow providu that the inspection hu to be 
done by the City Engineer, or such officer 
» he shall appoint.

McKillioan said it seemed to him 
that this kind of thing had gone too far, 
and it wu time to protest when one body of 
men undertook to govern everybody by 
their rai» and regulations. It wu absurd 
ou the face of it for the bricklayers to uy 
that the Council must take one of their 
union men to inspect the contractor’s job. 
Many a carpenter wu bettor qualified to in-

Ask Yew Druggist For Xk<
flyU-ly-tu-th-sudkw

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.AeeMeat at the Fair.
World’s Fair Grounds, Chicago, Sept. 

22.—A serious accident occurred yesterday 
on the movuble sidewalk whioh extends 
the length of the Casino steamboat. A 
plank oame in contact with the under part 
of the machinery and the notion of the side
walk was torn from its fastenings. The 
seats became derailed, and slipped over, 
throwing over 200 passengers violently on 

pier. The small elevation of the side
walk proved a safeguard against any loss of 
life, but many of the passengers, men, 
wemeo and children, were severely bruised 

4 «w were removed to the hos
pital by the ambulance corps. The em
ployes on the pier and sidewalk kept the 
people cool and prevented a panic.

transpiring 
David McFBREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the >rera ions of digestion 
and nutrition, aad by a careful aplicatlon of the 
fine properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps 
hu provided our

veil-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps '■, 
breakfast tables with a del- ’ k

m^yh2T^^eX.. W,ht‘ï.h bTM8
clone use of suoh articles of diet that a consti
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist everv tenden- y to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
mint. We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
leaping ourselves wellf rtlfled with pure blood

Berrios tinetteT” n0Dnetied frame,*—“Civil 
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 

Sold only in packets, by grocers, labeled tiros 
JAMHS RPP8 * CO., Homoeopathic

JaMte

even an
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orator on tho other side, 
friend and follow

er, no doubt, believed that his 
toad» had demolished the Mainland peti-
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SPOBTS AND PASTIMES.
1893.Tram ÎMe Duly Colonist, September ». 5THE MACKENZIE CENTENNIAL.

A Well Varied Concert Programme Delight- 
folly Carried Out.

THE CITY.
■ «on, president ; J; klnghim, MARINE MOVEMENTS. ^oodyrille in a day or ao, to lead lumber

nommant- , .. woretary■ treunrer ; Committee—B. Wil- _________ *or Melbourne.
evLh|DgMwMn,reK^dt<m«u‘1 0<m<T?‘ 1“t 016 Victoria‘'Nha™îo*ks”Ilùitch0n Qma^‘a Becalmed Sealers at Last Beach Port TheeteamerQa^ whfhTftSanF

of Wednesday. 3»*» 5®«S5l "Tto a 8aUort j£gSgMKtf«K

The ..raDItelB—, v . _ JZl gSSSrrpstfftrBproceedings with aelectiona on the pipes -Capitals Repudiate a Fearful ____ I _ Prin°e, E. C. Brown and J. Jftg.
oftsr 7hioh the oompany aarg « Auld Lang Member—Preparations for tbb bbvolvb*. Seizure of the British Bark *• Arctic ” —-------- «_________

Mr. Rowland* to hia uauai elegant the Regatta. a record which will stand —Still Another Lumber MAINLAND MATTERS.

ft-T-fXrïï JÆsfi — .tsnssj'-tz'-rs a“"a-'* S"mf' U»»Tn.L, 8e,L.21.-(8neUl)-DuoM. Bifl.’cl.b n»d. 42 poto£\hl hahw™^ .------------- 1 -.«taton.

SSSw^SSSSspftaKasrsS:
fling and the aword dances. A nicer exhi- ™»toh, and their admiration of the viaitora* AQUATIC. rived port yesterday, and anchored to h“ bought the Penticton, and will continue
MrKe^f wo‘il wa® plainly shown at every piece of to-morrow’s regatta. H»”” Bay. The Umbrina obtained 620 of to °" Pk*”»«»S l?k\
Gregor's Gathering." Ernest Wolff, to* a 8®<>Jpl»y. which they heartily cheered. The entry list of to-morrow's regatta of }*«r oatoh on the Russian aide, almost with- to tak^laoe Jj^tho
delightful and accomplished manner, played Pbe P*°P'e were anxious to see what team ÎÎJ® ’ totoria canoe club indicates that all m ■•ght of the land off Copper Island. She I fair. “*
“Anld Robin Gray” and “Saltella,” by the Shamrocks’ club would put to the field, oontelted"^'tLPfhST™? Ti .a® did not, however, enoroaeh on unlawful ter-1 Mr. J. P. Bomyeat and Mr. C. F. Coster-

ü^Jsr-ss^sii-jBî’ü £’J—îs fa„?r",ü”£“"“,a'r“ -been requested, responding to a well-earned d f.‘ ®*TeraJ°ha»fiee m the make-up were bo- Yesrerday a new attraction was added . °| her ”en> wh° were well known ining a portion of the Haynes estate, ^ith
encore with “Cornin’ thro’ the Rye.” Mr no‘IoeAble. Duggan was once more seen ^ ,6 cwa—a naval cutter raoe, whioh will m tbia oity. On the night of February 8 a view of tub dividing it and probably lay- 
Brownlie’s rendering of the “ Battle of between the flags, and Burke again in hit OTi?Tfn,T,?!T No-« and No. 7 on the Dsn MoDoogall, one of the hunters, under- fa8 a townsite to the vicinity of Fairview, 
Stirling was excellent. During the inter- old position at point Yesterday’s match ^ Th® ret^ro ra0® “ “°k to farl » flying jib, and in the act lost whioh “° doubt would be the moot oonveni-
val Mr. Alex. Begg, the Crofter advocate, was aa pretty a one as has ever been wit- n t?‘w®®n ““ hia footing “d w« drowned. Geq. Jaokem «»* PIaoe-
spoke of Alexander Mackenzie, whose pio- “eased, though there were rank pieces of i,nrmW, ■ °>P°® - rb will bo another who took his place, met a similar fate on News comes to hand that a rich placer
ture was on exhibition, dwelling upon hia Puy M often aa there were brilliant ones will t£ 8a ®nt-lî? f*et  ̂Vhe racin8 M»y 28, but to a different manner. He was etrike bas been made on Rook Creek, and 
great explorations. The Shamrocks’ home were very swift and kind aES-i, t.™”»8 b°®* ?4° ha,ve been struck on deck by a heavy sea, whioh ™'?er« “« said to be flocking there from

The seoondpart of the programme was did marvellous team work at times, but M-.~ ruin..—. f .«’L J’T'V1,- priza*.. are 1 7*Bhe.d him overboard. Three boats were B^rvww and aU over. No particulars are 
opened by Piper Robertson. Then Miss frequently the boys muffed and lost a good 1^.,^ p iSi HsI?ry 8kort Immediately lowered to the rescue, but in I 60 hand, but the strike to eaidto have been
Jameson sang “ Bonnie Sweet Bessie,” opportunity to score. The match pleased who hL™ thi,’. TLëz4®!?’’ *f* .“oh andall ®P,‘* of ** haste the man perished to sight ““d® higher up the creek than the point at 
responding to a well merited encore with everyone. The play of the Victorias was As romoletod^î.^,n^n"e «rateful- the "«w. In the rush to save, one of the h*16 °™««“g where the company of eleven
“Bonny Banks of Loch Lomond.” The greatly commented on. It is the first team f-“f.“”Puted lastevening, toe programma three boats lowered was also lost. The I,rom Faimew are working,
event of the evening was the recitation by touring here, or about here, that has made niLciT .... t n ® na-lee of thoae perti-1 Umbrina reports the British schooner Arctic. I Bornera were afloat to town on Monday
Sergt. Mellon of “Soota Wha Ha’e,” aooom- *n°b a good record.” cipaurg.it aa foUowt ; belonging to Capt. Snow, of Yokohama, aa morning that the Crown Prinoe of Austria
peered M he was on the pl-tform by a num- The Herald says : “ Away on the Pacific KanrnïuW» S Macaulay, B. having had her papers oonfiecated by a Rus- kad bis boodle scooped while going on theher of kilted warriors. He addreLd hi, slope they «iem to have uuroed the lacune SMUdem MonJand^' 8 *ian oruitor for unlawfully ruling7 within bkoa‘a‘ BeveUtok.*^ Partie, doming from
troops in a sonl-atirring and patriotic man- of 8ve or six years ago. Each player Is a S,orB> Kelth Middletoa and O. T. Page Hd" „7e Prohibited zone aronnd Copper Island. the Bast heard it in Revelatoke, and to aU
ner. Then, the lamps being turned down, horse, hie eonl burning with ambition to get KwJ?nd Macaulay, O. C. and Ü. q| I She also reports having spoken the Sadie I probability there ia something in it. It is
the kilted host were seen under the red there. The defence does its duty well; the No. 3—Sailing match—(Course, amnnd ha« ^urpel on August 20. said, though, that instead of money the
lights as about to rush to the fray. This cen|re fielder finds work not only to that gauge and retond-HTR?STb ^s^Wey?T ohabtxrkd for lümbkr. ™uÎ'dR 8«P contained jewellery and a
was well executed, and was much appreoi- «mall place whioh Dick Kelly would call his s S%e,K. Caeaidy, “• G- Kurtz, T. N. ELSben „ , ° TOB LDMB1B- drsft.
ated by the audience. Mrs. Clark next sang, territory, bat on every part of the ground. No t-Sdira^nd inn R 5' R*thet 4 Co- Ltd-, have chartered Brewer has sold his interest to
in her usual manner, “Jock o’ Haseldean,” The home is not content with itself unless it mtoh.el, BLC^tXulayCMP^e a?d o‘t" ,th®, American schooner Aida, 507 tons, to the Lily May mineral claim on Harris 
responding to an encore with “Darby and drives the ball straight at the mark. Com- Page wiih lady partners! ' I 'oad lumber at Moody ville for Shanghai, at Greek to Mr. Tronson, and as Mr. Jarvis
Joan.” Mens. Quentin, the artist, sang to bination is practised only when the indi- ««e-Jamee Bay Athletic «>"• The market at present is steady with «°me time ago sold hia interest to the same
excellent voice a song to French, which jidual is cornered, but the pUy is always NS^-TUttog m^toh^F° wiliLton and r an?Pward, tendency, and to the case of £aPk Shorts, who took in Mr. EUU for
though perhaps not understood by the I forward. There was all headlong vigor in M Page, U uVKartz aud L). G. KurS. U" I Krai“ vessels a considerable advance has I “,»lf of hia, the diaoovery claim of Harris
bulk of the Rudienoe was none the less ap-1 western lacrosse of old, but the new No. ^-Naval cntteis’race. been established. Nearly all the disen-1 pree*t °n which considerable tunnelling has
predated, and the next song which, in re- lacrosse has a western dash that is seldom Paee ™oe^ Ç. Macauiar, C. M. gaged tonnage in San Francisco has been P6611 *one> *» now in the hands of a “big
ply to encore, he sang-the « Marseillaise ’’ ill-directed * • * When the shades of W. AskeW. andj* rimi!" ^ege’U Knrtz' ««ben up at constantly increasing rates. fonr. syndicate. ” They purpose going to 
-was certain'y appreoUted to its fullest "'ght feU and the whistle blew, the visitors S-Greasy pol^-K. Monro, D. C. Tuck, the Umatilla’s passknobrs ïork *” aeoe.rtain what they have, and this
extent. The hornpipe by Wm. Anderson, I were having the unfinished seventh game No™ eT KurJe'.Dl Gt,Kurtz. T. B. Umatilla s passengers. they are going to get at if Capt. Shorts
also the shean trews, were well executed, P^tty much to themselves. The result was Na iO^S^lmmmL ™=-na2t , T1® steamship UmatilU carried the fol- ,h®e1|d And it necessary to blow up the
Mr. Anderson even excelling himself. Mr. » shock to the Shamrocks and their sup- ^__**" enulea- lowing cabin passengers for San Fran- who,e. mountain to do so.

The orew ninked h- j from this port, yesterday morning : I Major A Eldridge, of Vancouver, pork
dle sliZX v r r ZJ RA A’ to P»d- w. D. Mansfield, G. H. Hargra, E. oA- P“kera* “« turning their attention to the

.. ._ - a _____  _____ _________________ ___________ n.aui,, rjmblu»C'« / iT canoe way, Miss H. J. Brurley, Miu E. Le B. 0kan»g*n as a field from which to procure a
cago Milwaukee A St Pknl mad W hl’ Highland reel was nut danced by several Montreal last week. The Shamrocks played F Askew J ryvllnio*8 'ro ™el1;- Miee Annie McLaughlin, Miss F. A. «meiderable part of their supply of live
Sc8 Paul .nSAf Faulroad, between kilted gentlemen, after which the concert wka‘ was to all intents and purposes^ their Scott C * F 91Salllve°» Warden, Misa C. E. Warden, Mrs. 8. W. 5°**- Last year they sent East over $100,-
r.:-, GhiCAgo. In the oompleteneM closed by singing of God Save the Queen, best team ” P ^ S, CJ « Tj ,i”ü' f V: Fra"r- A. Barnes, A. Holmes, J. WiiUams «00, which was expended to the purohiserf
nowtotokra rorond nto^’t^nnnr81 "orthern 0“.the whole, the Sir William Wallace The Star-»Little did the Shamrocks I^wrott 7'v^ Humheïm,^F^^dd °' I°ki HenshaH, J. F. Thomwand wUe, and b®*» f” their Urge works in Vancouver,
now takes second place to none. Society is to be congratulated on the eno- dream ol playing a tie with the Victoria, ronTnd Ro« M^h ’ * S" ",ddow' J- Carey, wife and famUy. where they have en immense slaughtering

The locomotive and flat cars recently 0888 of the entertainment. Ite friends, how- They expected nothing but a victory, ’ ____ IH1 quadra’s mission 8IP*jltU-8’ * iV*6 ouri°g establUhment and
ordered from the Crossen car com pan v of eTer* e,Pected to see a much larger audi- Although at the aame time they had an idea WREstmkg „ Quadra s mission, abundant cold storage. In addition to
Cobourg, by Mr. T. W. Patterson were de. enoe" that they would have to play good lacrosse . ‘ The Quadra arrived in port yesterday I fhoir importation from Eastern provincee of
livered at Sidney yesterday bv* Snratt’s •----------— I to win from the Pacific Coeet champions. Austin thrown at spokane. I morning from Vancouver and theSandheads. I |arge_numbers of live hogs, they also bay a
Ark, and will be used in the work of track- HAPPY ‘ KING’S DAUGHTERS.” Laoroase has uncertainties jnst the same as At Spokane on Monday evening Cash of Whu® “way the Point Grey fairway buoy !?* °f *•““ that have been eUnghtered by 
laying aa the placing of the raiU proceeds „ any other game, and this showed ont in the that plaoe, and Clem. Austin, well known in I ,wa* «oovered and plaoed in position. The I farmers themselves, and are timeAU the metal is now distributed for the I Th lr Ye^.8 ,^?'k B^B**8 a Handsome latter part of the game yesterday. When British Columbia as a boxisr, had a wall he»cons on the Sandheads were painted black hroight U» firm s works in Vanoouver to 
start, and quick work will be done. Profit—Some of the Chief r I the Victorias walked away with the Mon- contested wrestling match, for three falls in ?n4 H*® *°nth beacon near the lighthouse I h® eur^. The turning fa here of $100,000

---------------  Workers. I treal club, their win was generally accounted five, G'feoo-Roman rules for a stake said to had a new head put on it making it as oon- “ hard times like these should meet the

that a special seize wiU be arranged for to P‘dth: BVio1‘J™ . 1 were weU known to patron, of the game threw him on hie book, scoring a clever fall bo^°4 f” ‘b® Fr“er river from Honolulu, Those who have made a commencement
permit pf the tgial of the prisoner Wüson kffîî tth®. Po°r.'And hero, but, as a team, on the whole the Vie- The fourth round lasted a quarter of an whloh ,he brought into Royal Read* yes- tokoP culture are weU satified with the re-
heforo the ship leave.. Ld 2f th® t?ria® abUltie*were “der-eetimated. After hoqn Then An.tto caught cChsLut tK !**** morning. The -Ladstock is in W- of th» ee.son’s crop. There to every

—;------- ^ whiihato,o.^wdd f,4n0y th®i.tW0 ®OD?!what ®A*Ï victor!®., the Sham- neekind was backing him from the mat ‘*!!fr16e4 “2* dW. out from Honoluln, She enoonragement that this district is tfiorongfr
A mammoth painting, very attractively t’he ^b.t’®o ol®Y*H rooks were leth to put on a weak team, and when a quick twist threw him. Austin’s I wi J loS4 ealmon °° the Fraser for Eogtond MF Adapted for hopgrowing, and this writ to

pruaenting an Indian encampment in artistic Thln^ÜÎIîl?®” with therefore played the strongeat oombination backers claimed a foul trip, but the «fera and ”m tow”P to Nsw Westminster this ‘he near future, formene of the leading fa.
Southern California, has been added to the ° ÙSSt 'j •'•heprooeedings very poasible—with about one exception, the refused to allow It, and gave Cash the ™orning. The Lome reports the bark dustries to the district. On the GuiaMhan
art adornment of W. G. Stevenson’s Pioneer Appropriately opened with a delicious lunch team which will meet the Capital* on Satnr- match. 8 ““ tb® Elizabeth Graham in the straits on her way ranch the crop ia good and Messrs. Dell
Bodega, and ia very generally admired. It Presented by a number of lady friends and day.” ____ to Royal Roads for orders. I Conklin and others are well pleased with
is by the well-known artirt J. H. Wood, “rv“ by * “fPf y°»»g l*die« The Wftnee.-- One of the most exciting TBB BIBS. ------ the result. P
*nd m remarkable for ita fidelity to nature lL,?* t °f 1“ F.mUy8°D» and stubbornly contested lacrosse matches vrrMTMMnvQ ia„D1xl Three Ma.iAre ^ , . Farmers are busy threshing, and
in the treatment of the braves and equaws. Aen,£erton» Miss Langley and others. The seen here for a long time was yesterday’s Fitzsimmons asserts himself. Three sealers which arrived home yester- while the grain crop in the Mission
their tepees, and backing bronchos, and all Wa8 ®nJ.°Ve" by » great many visitors, meeting between the Shamrocks and the New York, Sept 21.—Bob Fitaimmons Iday were the Mermaid, Libbie and Sea Valley is this year fully up to the
the characteristics of such a camp. f;Vjtsa>nclu8ion the bazaar stalls did a busy Victoria team from British Columbia, each the middle-weight, was seen to-night. When I Lion- The first named is in command of *t*nd*rd, the low price •! x wheat makes

m ~ ~ ^ rai™e,/D<i Iew 7oara th®y were almost with a score of three games at the end of informed of Corbett’s declaration to take on Captain Whitelev and has a oatoh nf 1 son i6 6 Io“eg ■peculation. The price of $13 50
theCmi^Un Pacificfrom ^fed of their content. The stalls had th. day. Though the weather was decidedly any m«i in the world ahcnld NUtohtu rofw akfa» C , • , ,ot wheai delivered at KeloSuVi, w low

Pf“"*' i.hrough 60 St. Paul will be ^*'7  ̂arranged, and at the ont- eool, over one thousand spectators thronged to fight, be eeid gleefully : , ^ Sb ^ ” b“‘ ,ew “*“* of the fear‘ that but few of the farmers will go to the
ftSfr-1,4 for trafiSo on Sunday, daily trains “t presented every pretty appearance, the Shamrock stand grounds. The son “I am Corbett’s men. I will fight him I,Q bow Ah® received from a whale while off I trouble tr Uke it out. 
th«™»ftT?0.®Ad »i.h® E“t passingover it ™ , . — ... came out brilliantly as the teams lined up, for the purse offered by the Coney Island the Japan ooaat a few months ago, as she Mr. Hagan has a scheme whioh has for

the run from the Coast to F““°y wo* (Viotona etoole)-The Mwe. Ud re dom hra old Sol shone on a finer rot Athletic club. This » the oh.npe l hare ha. been ataunohly reDaired Cantain ““y y®“ P“t been the darling " hU
fLnch „l^im*n®-to, f8 h°,ur8' Two OtAke. Misa Jenna and Mis. Sume Pember- of athlete, than were the reprerontative. of long waited for. 1 will make a match with Whitotov J™ he .,pU“ heart, «d re age mellow. npoThim hti

fa5F® leave Van- toî; ___ I the East and West aa they faced each other. Corbett immediately, and bet him $25,000 ”“teley »yi h. thhto. th. whale wa. de.lre for ite aocompliahmeiT become!
«.® for Chioego via the w°rk (L. H. P. circle) -Mla« I The match had no sooner etarted than it that lean whip him. I want to fight Cor- feedinK when he «truck it and the blow stronger. The «ohenmi» no lees than that

stzvs: SrtïTJS ayrsras.’stssisx- Sti^jrSiws?pTV! «-» iautiiaiacsMSiiat ftSfjüESîiarE: ^*Ss»^«kï£
m»- m.|aa saaaaag î=3nïïr.îs?raüra sSSanSSSSS

E. R Wemh, of Liverpool, England has Toys—Mias Rito MoTavi»”7^!*! Irene ri,,® f f‘iling noticeable to the play of give Corbet* a much harder fight than though Captain ‘Whiteley says he did^not “rv*1«’ fer yew* past, and years aga Mr.

orchard of froit trees. W. J. Hallfanother mode of disposal a few of the moat attract- 8 “ brought up to goal. Mitchell to moht Corbett in November, hmtere, named O’Brien, who was second

brought” toCVictoria°The^news Dangh^JS “d®^k“ pUy'thlvicB XeTa" WBBB1. ^hllTher”^  ̂„^y

ticularly gad fatality, the victim being ’the priae^ ^ h °f the" enter" ter was not’, he aaya, ‘brought before the hundreu mile record broken. The Sea Lion’, catch for the LZ£n bVnoO
little fo“i-year-old daughter of a settler - _________ committee and the club certainly would not London, Sept. 21—W. Burgees and F. akin.. The Dora Steward, whioh will nroba-
named Phillips, whose , sister, Mrs. A. I wzittoit rv mim DW,I pl»y unlèss It was found that the whole Cole, wheelmen, have broken the tandem bly be in port to-day, has 1 865 akin*/
% bite, resides on ReudaU street; it was to ENGLISH IN THE SYNAGOGUE. I team were on hand.* The match was ad- safety record for one hundred miles. They *
4®r the information was addressed. A fire A Canw of .. .____. _ . vertiaed on the strength of a consent given rode from Hitohin, county of Hertford, to
had been started for the purpose of clearing ««or DUeenrion to the Local Hebrew by one individual member of the-Capitela, Peterborough, county of Nottingham, a dis-
bruah, net far /rum the faonse, and the Congregation Has Disappeared. and not formally by the exeentive a. it tance of fifty milei, and return, in five
children, of whom there are rêverai,amused “I have ne». -hi„h , a ahould have been. ‘A nice thing it would hours and thirty minutes. The beat pre-
themaelvea by playing about it. The baby I mid TUhTd ”*»• whmh ought to be good,” be’ .aid he, -if we won on Saturday and viou. record, of thé kind were made by 
of four and a half ' ,La venturing too ne« LTkd'^hî ‘he» found on Tg^day when we met the Holbein and Brown, who eover,do”ehun
toe blaze, her clothing took fire and soon osiTaav that forth? i Y<?“ Victoriaa, that three-quarters of the team d red mOes to five hours and thirty-aix mto-

•aha had been burned beyond al* hope of ^ TemnL E™n„ 7ere offonT their holiday.. The only in- utea. 3

• ïœ-1" SgSUaZS a-

Copp^r °°“‘ on °f ‘“® oongregatlon, young and oldiand aa and papers would àoXïbt claim toîttim
SrihLî T1000,.^ docked at Capt. f« » I oan .U wiU be agreeable to toe weatorTteam were champion of toeVorld ”

« ^î°bbed dunng toe night change. English Is the language of the The executive of tlm Genitals eive the

ffisFiSasttzas ra^^rsasss bsA'ïiatûSSlS
prit, handed ap and passed over toe side to I that we Jews should uphold the native ' There will be a general practice this 
a boat in waiting. The second mate, who language—English—to this English com- evening at the Caledonia grounds, and to- 
•pent the night on board, heard nothing, but munity.” - I morrow at 2 p.m. AU the players are to
was too intoxicated to know what had been I The Rabbi explained, that this change is a I . °» hand Jor a final practice match pro- 
transpiring aronnd him. The first mate, I return to the former custom to toe Temple, v‘on* *» going to New Westminster.
David McFee, after spending toe evening to jand that the recent adoption of Hebrew had Ontario’s intermediate championships

srsiissx Iszêss&ssïïs'z
- plaS®d“d ‘h® fcin of ash tototo^onfu The Rabbi ask. to have a oorrection made U^^oh^i^ah^’o^Wrate^^ntori^

,th® *lde;, He made a casual toapeotlon of a statement appearing in the artiole on The morning’? gam? was between Fergus
robb^ untU -?.0t PP°rtin8 th® D*y °l Atonement PQbU,h«d a «-P1® of »»d Brampton, md resulted to a viotSy
roDDery until morning, when he oommuni- dsys ego. for the letter bv four to nothin* fn the^4.*® t°Mr. Bhu, y,, owner. It “ Itie not eo,” he laid, » that the word afternoon Bram/ton and Seafwto playTdoff, 
is evident that the thieves were weU ac- muaaaph means • midday.* It means Brampton again winning bv four straight 
TiwlriSL'S! Tü®1 fî? th® Probability * additional ’ and nothing she.” game? thTSnetituttog them tltototor-

SS'^'SSte^SSS.SS I~aa»dmpl«,
by Mr. WUllam Mansis, from whioh it wee I HT4- WM. McNEB, of St. lvee. Ont., had i rani
miaaed yeaterday morning The 7, IM. eleven terrible running acres and was not ________________toe Belle hranfernil—^ X."®.°YPer of expected to recover, all reatment having RKOROANBed tor the season.
«Hmnlatoth. forth. mLj^  ̂ StoMlto^D^St ciîb'wîïhddT^01 ^ ^to^Y^?
pert, and toe conviction of to, | of St. *a^-^ Ctot. ^tifie. «• | ^k^t

The head ofiSce of toe Mainland A Nanai
mo Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., has been 
moved from New Westminster to Van
couver.

A council of toe Royal Templars of Tem
perance is being formed in the Spring Ridge 
district. The application for charter haa 
been largely signed.

The district of Metchoein ia abort one 
fine, large panther, whose head was given a 
buggy ride into town yesterday, when the 
bounty waa collected.

The Foreign Mission committee of the 
Presbyterian church bave appointed Mr. C. 
A. Coleman to assist Rev. A. B. Winchester 
in the Chinese work in this city.

Yesterday’s Gazette contains the memo
randum ui association of the Canadian-Aus 
tralian Commission and Trading Co’y, Ltd., 
the trustees of which are Silas Fader, H. P. 
Shaw and J. T. Carroll, of Vanoouver.

s

’U

V ■ <-)■
Additional subscriptions to the aKinco- 

lith fund are : Robert Ward, $25; Joseph 
Boscowiiz, $10; and Hon. F. G. Vernon, 
$10. The lists are still open at the Bank of 
British Columbia, Bibben & Co.’s, and toe 
newspaper offices. *,

The date of the annual show and fair of 
the North and South Saanich agricultural 
association haa been fixed—October 19 and 
20 being the day* chosen. On the second 
afternoon there wiU be horse racing and the 
annual ball will be held to the evening.

Strange to tell, no word haa yet come 
from Astoria, where the family of the late 
W. K. Schidler are supposed to live, al
though they were communicated with im
mediately upon hie being found dead.

!
■

;

Prompt settlements is manifestly the 
policy of the London and Canadian Fire In
surance Company, which has already set
tled toe claim for $5,000 of Messrs. E. G. 
Prior & Co., Ltd., for losses sustained by 
them at Kamloops on the 18fast., the 
cheque having been received two days later.

;

1

iiThe next meeting of the Board of Ex- 
.miners for the examination of candidates 
for admission to practice as Provincial Land 
Surveyors in the Province of British Colum- 
bia will be held at the office of the Chief 
Commissioner of Landa and Works, Vic
toria, on Monday, the 2nd day of October. z

On and after October 1, the Great North
ern railway company will run through

——eu uiiuocii. mr. - w nu» oueuirwKH ana tneir sup-
àirëpera'bètwee'n Seattle «d“chio“onrOU8n ““P®*’” ^®r whtoh^Mi»8 jlme^^f Kto j?dgre of "toe game Th" haTSïdM 
atinffiTTovertoÆ^tLTJ: ^against
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ALL MEN
Young, old or middle aged, who find 

themselves, nervous, weak and exhausted, 
who are broken down from exoeee or over
work, resulting to many of the following 
symptôme: Mental depression, premature 
old ege, lose of vitality, loss of memory, 
dimness of sight; palpitation of the heart, 
headaches, pimples on the face and body, 
dizziness, speeka before toe eyes, twitching 
of toe muscles, eyelids and elsewhere, h»-h- 
folness, deposits in the urine, lose of will 
power, tenderness Of the eoalp and spine, 
weak and flabby muscles, desire 
to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dullness of hearing, loss 
of voice,, desire for solitude, excitability of 
temper, »ronken eyes, surrounded with 
leaden circles, oily looking skin, eta, ere 
all symptoms of nervous debility that lead 
to insanity unless cored. The spring or 
vital force having lost its tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those who 
through abuse committed in ignorance, may 
be permanently eared. Send your address 
and ten rente to stamp* for book on diaeksea 
peculiar to man, sent sealed. Addreaa M. 
V. LU BON, 24 Maodonnell A va., Toronto, 
Ont., Canada, «

Please mention this

i

j.

THE “CROWN ON ENGLAND.”
The British steamship Crown of England, 

the first of the new Greet Northern Orien
tal line, had not arrived up to midnight last 
night. She is now overdue, bnt will not 
put in at Victoria, having cleared direct 
from Yokohama for Seattle. Her charter 
expiree aa soon as she has discharged her 
cargo. Samuel Samuels * Co., toe owners 
of toe new line, will charter vessels aa they 

Instructor St, Clair of the Y.M.C.A. lare »eeded, pending toe building of their 
gymnasium, will give an exhibition of club own «teamen at the Clyde shipyards. The 
swinging on Saturday evening to connection new ships are being constructed upon the 

Prof. Foster’s benefit. latest improved passenger model Each of
them will contain a hold for the special 
loading of a certain amount of lumber cargo.

1
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with paper.!
«W* «WDD APPETITE.Fortify Against Chalera.

Now that we are threatened with cholera 
to Canada,-every person should, for the sake 
of their oity or country, aa well as them
selves, take every precaution against this 
terrible disease It to a well-known fact 
that when toe blood to to a healthy state, 
and the imparities filtered therefrom by the 
kidneys, the organa nature haa provided 
for the purpose, that there to little fear of 
this or any other scourge that may oome. 
The spring to the time when all ahoold at
tend to tbu important duty, and " all we 
reminded that there to nothing knosrn to 
medical aoienre that will do toe work eo 
effectually ea Dodd’s Kidney Fills. Every 
person, efok er weU, should take some of 
these pills to the spring, and thus fortify 
themselves against disease.

Gentlemen,—I think your valuable medl-

I triedâ ItKave®mS
relief at once, andl nowmjoy good heïïto!

Mrs. Matthew Sprsul, 
Dungannon, Ont.

3TO LOAD TOB MELBOURNE.
Bark Elizabeth Graham, reported to the 

Straits by toe tng Lome Thursday, sailed 
into Royal Roads yeaterday morning, being 
33 days from Honolulu, She will tow np to

!

□-PRICE’S
CSSS j

BD«r WEU AND NTMNfi.

SSspSilpM
I had almost given up hone

Edward Johnson. 
Aberdeen, B.C.

The only Pare Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Amonia; No ai.»
Used in Millions of Homes —40 Years the Standard
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® most bricklayers, 
t knew much about 
lay a brick. It was 
1 foot down on such 
iklayers wished to 
1. They said they 
, but when it wae 
med about and put 
0 Council.
1 letter simply meant 
> to the bricklayers’ 
ruber to inspect the 
ay whom the other 

He hoped toe 
king of the kind, 
wou'd stand lower 
rer before. He waa 
men should ask to 
uch contract works 
>f about fifty men 
I or were afraid to 
auld maintain the 
a of an inspector.
, and whatever man 
must submit to. 
t the Council waa 
ppointment waa not 
committee. Until 

■oved by the whole 
o right to take the 
of the Council waa 

le did not want to

y Engineer ia the 
that work. There 
itounderetanding, aa

you think it would 
10 work t

lon’t you think it 
way to the brick- 
of their number ? 
Engineer, but they 

you that 
if we don’t yield, 
employment with-

. Baker not to lose 
I. Bel yea, when he 
at the committee 
n that Mr. Murray

i that a ballot be 
arson rereiving the 
he appointed, 
that matter up bo- 
deal of time 
lotice on the board 
1 regular way. 
right. I would 
we meet here we 
differ, accuse one 

vea, and of trying

had come in late, 
eking toe appoint- 
limeett had locked 
itiona of the appli- 
the conclusion that 
[array, whom they 
pable. There was 
» wae not a brick- 
mi the onion. He 
ild be appointed,
’ body of men dic- 
1 if the inspector 
it be for any infin-

n, open whioh the 
ught up, wae then

ed.

assure
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the best medicine 
Constipation, Dys- 
iwness and all dis- 
slupytsh liver.

AB0X.

:w

iRTING.

OCOA.
IPPER.
» of the natural 
•ions of digestion 
1 .plication of the 
I ci oea, Mr. Eppe 
sblea with a del- 
lich may save ns 
t to by the jodi- 
[ec that a oonsti- 
t np until strong 
m y to disease, 
e floating aronnd 
• there to a weak 
•a fatal shaft by 
l with pure blood 
frame.”—“Civil

%

water or milk, 
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Sr?6 THE VICTORIA WEEKLY C0L0K1CT FRIDAY SBPTOWBCT m VI1893.
TBË PRKM1EB AT CB1LLIWACK. pioneer dinne'r oT ChMimîok^t^ij^ I ^‘J® 9* effo.n ta eTery way, aad I ^he “ti^‘oti°” of eTery reasonable person,

good one, but they hoped they would have ^?u * **,. J"* w*y* to do this la té I »heU take mod oare to see that the people

e^ïss&aRArFvî'sÇJ Mr ^.-ïbr^s&s-L - XI,Mi-2 cr- ~ FF- kits 'r%rssi t

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

CiLLETr$ From the Daily Coi
oppor- 
encer 

There is one
| ML_; „ ......... ............. been msde

a eea of moon bains.” | I feel joStlymade, and that is as to the 
i . - . , —- — I ,v" not travel line

hllMlW^XS Wk> S“ fT^r-T'i W‘"h i h'’° ."'Zu'usd*^, ’uo y»",^n™v^ML‘iVi!’'l

of ^ good wiU exhibited w“to at present. These lands are ready f” about a year. I know that it is from

z&zzisrrrSs?* E,a‘-nw«saSiiik“fla Swxsaraj. spaas ssç-ixs.twrt’ss: ?5 a sst sr&t-Mi

Beeeived With Bnihnaiaam and an 
Address Endorsing the Govern- 

, ment Presented.

! To Load Salmon for England-Water 
in the Fraser Very 

Low.

THE1

PURE Ko trace has yet been! 
skins etplsn from the eel

Tut mm for thecomd 
drill shed are now in fl 
eonsldered by the depd 
tract will be awarded ini

Fobs vagrants were I 
the city police court J 
not called. It is undfl 
taken good advice and “I 
try.” -|

The Indians of Britiil 
returning from the Be 
Upwards of fifty, males I 
passengers by the Ci™ 
evening.

The Deputy AdjutJ 
Peters, has announced I 

x" viewing and inspeotinaj 
companies of the B.C.B.Q 
the 14th proximo.

The Viotoria West j 
society gave a dance at I 
hall last evening, the Bed 

S. tra furnishing the music a 
all attending oeing complJ

I The third jailer at the J 
K:oelved notice of dismissal] 

Mitten and Allen will dil 
tween them, the watchd 
twelve hours instead of el

Mb. and Mbs. W. M. (j 
from Seattle last evening fl 
ant trip over the Sound. 1 
the company of their old 
Tcrrise and Miss Milwal 
Irving Company.

j George Bbyan, a dec] 
'Islander, was yesterday] 
hones from the effects of a 
Be was painting the aide 
when he lost hie footing j 
the ship and the wharf, a 
nasty bruises.

Db. John A. Ddncan wi 
„ haste to the oity look an 

o’clock yesterday morning^] 
broken head claiming hie 
unfortunate .native nad be 
temple with a whiskey bo 
one very painful oats were 1 
cording to the story of I 
assailant was a white whisk.

Thebe ware two fires d 
week in Saanioh. The fin 
Little Brothers’ residence te 
a frame building, which ooel 
borhood of $1,300. The Me 
ont threshing, and when 
found their home in ashes, 
destroyed Mr. Marcotte’a ! 
Saanioh, the loss being very 
aoooont of the fact that a 1 
hay was stored there at the

The annual meeting of I 
was held in the h*5 of the i 
evening. Reports of varies 
read and adopted, and the ft 
ported in a better position ti 
the Association being pm 
debt. The directors eleotei 
Henderson, Wateraon, Marsl 
Smith. The Lord Bishop of 
seqnently addressed the a

at the oloea Dr. Ernest Hal 
president j Mr. Ham paon, ! 
Mr. F. Davey, recording sear

A meeting of the Board of 
ing association was held yeeM 
in the Board of Trade bniidin 

■of the snbeoribers to the ne 
Exchange olub was presented 
no lees than 130 names on the 
more are promised. After di 

r ; decided to call a meeting foi
■when the organization will 1 
The project has been faveraU 
all hands spd not only the nn 
the character of the nameeen 
œee of the new olnb. Twes 
were added yesterday “and ti 
•till goes on.” Those within 
hand in their names to Mr. F 

m- tile Board of Trade office.

[-J
I

POWDERED/!®Okanagan Valley Hop Crops Good— 
Railway to Alaska-Launch 

at Union.

0 He Replies Eloquently at a Banquet 
Tendered Him and Is Loudly 

Applauded.

(Special to the Colonist,)
In response to a cordial invitation from 

the people of Chilliwack to open their an
nual fair, Hon. Theodore Davie, Premier 
and Attorney-General, arrived there from 
Aahoroft on Wednesday, a warm welcome 
being extended to him both at Harrison, 
from the reception committee, and at Chilli- 
waok by a large gathering of people, who 
eeoorted him from the landing to the town, 
the Silver cornet band heading the long 
procession of carriage», 
handsomely decorated for the occasion, a 
number of handiome arches spanning the 
streets, bearing such mottoes as “Welcome 
to the Premier,” “ Welcome to Our Cab
inet " and “ Sueoeae to the Fair.” Arrived 
at the centre of town, Mr. J. C. Henderson 
read the following :

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST*

EeW By AH ftwMi ni I>r«trut..

Tumnm.
_____ __________ __________ ______ Vancouver, Sept. 23.—Mrs. Ord, the da-

thoroughly sympathize with the diffioolty, I already many large farms and the farmers | hope in the future to do more of”my'dutv mented womin “rested yesterday, was re- 
MskTis d the “““ which was prodnoe very lsrgeorops, but the difficulty is in the matter. But while I have not been le»»®d to-day, being pronounced harmless

?em^r fnaK Kew th.t while in some years they have a market here, neither have I been in the district The Hebrlw of tCdty wmm^oT the 
^litiSritoL.thZn^lffi<?lty °^,responding to more than sufficient for the whole of what which I represent, which may, with equal f®“‘ of Tabernacles to-morrow. 
a^poiitiori toast and yet ignoring party is- they reus, in other years their products jnetioe, complain with this constituency. Subscription Hate are in ofronUtion for 
S^Liof u wd/i?«n todd«|0r h^ ri7ofy,1i.emtbm b*n*’ “4 they oan’t get But a great many matter, of public import- ‘he widow and family of Angus Campbell,
SfaïÜhL*? U T l to Wlti? Pab- .nd J* *hem® To come again to the district an°e have required my being kept in Vic- who WM killed at the Narrows on Tuesday Which hJe I^JWti^Uriy. “i0" “bpets to which we ar. now. Here we find that in toria. Last year I was simply a prison« Dr. J. Mil” Browne? ex .” reonXerli

■*te^£Æ£SyîSï.ï£ ÏF^SÏÏàaÉSHïSS

ssrî ftsesasaaSSf».

m«k i^tL ufru on? ”■ of this distriot were to be emulated went to Cariboo, and now I am here. I W. M. Southern, son of the proprie
o red tod» _2JS*tWi*h hioh I was hon- by others we should soon have a atop put must say that I think the example set by the Hentilton SpeoUtor, b in the dtv 
totiîhot^ncik, îm 1 oan aUnîe Î?the «“dtog swa, o^suoh enormous .urns myself is a very good one and well worthy The oity wateVwa. tùrïed on yeLrdsy

jxrsxs ï.,t; s-aS-1*8-"- -1-

mî to "oelT® ™lw‘ye; -to tost, matter I am pleased to My opponents do not advocate the Mtobl 8 8- City of Puebla discharged 200 tons of
SHL-O. behalf of the peenie of Ohül.wack. I OS “L %' 'VuiùLS? fit fhe“ÔZÎ mfr,r “ ^  ̂^ n‘ght-

»5«dthtoe to»» otThat^tot6 AMI,WUhde.n fd Tnfan<>a,de,F> ‘h« ps“ day that I read in’ one of Te neJs^per.J WMTmMTEB.

Weare (ally eeneible of the honor yon bave u. thy »i„ it will always of all sides in every way of political opinion article where I was blamed for haring gone Hew Westminster, Sent. 23.—A oonn
srsassimaaspa"rxraf“X- .1» a.5^2-»*■» ars ^

saagasaatgaaeaS gaa SX’ïï’-ssss.s 5«}2âôStaX."£"i“5Sft “ ZSSï'stï S.f'Siïïî

ïaNBsstEàKttE BSKirasia-• —

Government, «twhich you are respectively the “^,1 the other Provincial, ooantry. Thiswaa done in a way which it beating to-night. I have, I think, touched The water in the river b exoeedinriv low
leader and a distinguished member, to beg n- “d“ Wiese two system» are carried On with is believed will not be burdensome to the upon most of the snbieote dealt with In th. at present and steamer/ kL: 1

re^n“why0 atTon of nV° alreadj^a large farmbg to* \JLrn, mid I "nTu^Lme^to^: brrM.Ætiltü?^0

that already the Department of Agriculture thi8 bleMed hxr h.*f th®re*. There °»n be °°?seion to 1)6 ehabled to enter upon politi- required to mount the Sumas Rapide^
ha» begun th® collection of data from all sec-1 bleaeed by d 1 vine Providence with no doubt that for the development of ite I matters more fully than I have had th# Visitors are bevinnimy tn ap-jL -iJ— «S^yoSre' I Zten^iJS* rf&rfg*IS “"“to, the «strict ojiportuntity of doinj to-night. The Pre for the exhibition^îebf.tionSh. Û 

mad publishing thesame fS t he lntormation of parous one It btori^«<£■'f ?„ “**> be entered by railways, mier, upon resuming his seat, was aooorded »re preparing to meet the big influx whioh
the people of the Province ae well aa of those ‘L-.A?11.6'14 " tn,ly gratifying to know In thu oonneotion a movement has been on round after round of applause. will set in on Monday 8 .
residing at a distance. The remarks made by y6®4 thM is the case. When we look abroad foot recently for the building of a narrow- “Our Agricultural Interest»” k- Fresh snow .. .. I BTC., ETC.,
exMMrtonaa fe^wreKT rinoe^reStin/to^ abmdâSt ^our^^^beeÇre ^oMobl m”? .^1*^ pri^Xn^b^^d"10**'1. .*!■!* d'aV^ÜsiI^ was replied to by Mr. j< the «oast range daring the pest ^k. A The Property of the late William Pinchbeck at

EMSS?*** °rUrt  ̂ William’s Lake, on

^sssaa.iftaïsaÆïis Fi££. ” sX'ttœi'rf ti?” r.r...,' asafr*** » -—A»a

fettmattigaMrataigte*g,:gr*.<* *<■ SSSwSSâSK "l"1 “
fully carried through SThoS? byvon, ttTt fbto to ri,°“ bem« °1 th® Galt narrow-gauge road in ?. Brymner, manager of the Westminster —
even more beneficial measures will. In due J®*? » give an aamranoe that they are eon- Alberta has to be taken out and replaced by branch of the Bankof MontrealendMr T R BAN AIM*,
oonrre Of time, be «red,ted u, the Adminto- ^^j“d proeperemu It to partioularly the.tandard gangs, and the ownere of that Whitoley, of the Torkriiire Guarantiee! Nanaimo, Sept. 23.-G. Elliott,

% ÎSdr SSB2E2 ot ^7 — Jf toe distre» prevail^ t rolling etoct ÏStZl of “thTSE^PrS^” AU“’' ^ “f ï ^ ^ 'Upreme I g. head,

the country by extending liberal aid to mil- o4h®J countries. To what nidue this state some of the parties who are interested The Attorney-General «aid . I find mv gf®nd seoretary, of the Sons of England, nirVÜ!!*' ." quantity at Poultry.

üonofwWch womd give ua direct connection Jf*P**2 well aatwfled that ao far aa the narrow-gauge road m British Columbia. of the learned and reverend gentleman who « °»mP»tgnwith unabated energy. This two Birdere, ifowera^Plowe, SmrownWaK*
tbî 4* ey8tt:?3 o£ til® continent, was Government of the Province is concerned,the broached the matter to Mr. Van Home baa just spoken. I am v«nT evening another well attended open air °* Harneee» etc,, etc ^ ^î£fd^ fcfj^tor^ootoewhoU^Go^ whoexprrered the opinion tl“ n ’̂- toat'hchŒ^ whuTdo^eJhariM JS«• 'h«ld »4 », foot ^ïlb^t I ^BWTCKM-A quMtity of high-clre. Fur-

this reepeot wfll be realized. m ment ie conducted according to principles of gauge roads to Cariboo would meet the ver4ed many .onto, ie also a convert to the t^®4v , , ^S^-totiading Piano, Sofae. ijhairTBedi
We believe that before yon depart from our ffibt. To what is due the prosperity whioh present requirements of the trade opinion that the devil is not ao blank Special services in commemoration of the I roods % S£z> i ’i ^î° BJa,?e,jquanti^of

setttoenc Its ImporaumewiU y bnpress yo, | is found iit this Province and thr^nghont By an sot of last ^ionthe Gov! I i- painted. (Laugh Je“) I 7hati nnî\^? I “ni''®"yY of the HaUburton street Metho I ^iriotMcS’ e^Tw»Led
meneuratewithtbeplM3andiUreqnSm?i!to “th at 0nfrfth«nn !t0re“,°*t’It “em" >° tT‘^‘ent. w®re authorized to aid the te”Pt to go into the philosophy of this anh- j‘?-”l*<lioP wiU ** faeld on toe 16th of next | i^“l®_^^RJGaùaJtwo’newi,’one"Breech

isTtoh ^ma60,“^tonere, of th. .ate John Fret,, Uke.

^a^ïWîtort^ffiie in the integrity t ^ tiade ol thaj ■•’ 1 *h*“ confine ^yseU to «epond-k^w^î^01* cemetery to- kÆ^S^to^M^°™lnm°bl^W

-o-d banking ^ys^m.^Æ.Ve» ) Tb»t "^7,1  ̂and^IL ^ernment"^” ^r.0 Dari.^prold^ toXÆ0* - «'Ke^Stect for the new Provincial «ir^^ «« ^ =■

Xiiiïti: In1**** or which toe Prorinoi*! Lb aid « to enable the r£Ttob“ KI btkm. betw^^B^cTsndthe &r to I J,“’/eU ^ 9*? that building tort1
the approaching seeeion of the Legislature 81 0 ®r°m®nt or toe Provincial Legislature I the Canadian Pacific Railway Coifipkny *be Provinoe, and oonolnding' said • “ I am I ev®n n8> Suatatntog aevere injnries,
; There are many seta and matters of public M themaelvea any praise at all, be- having alao intimated their intention to build tflsd to see you have practiato^members of s Si ^ °Pera bouse last evening, I One-Hundred-end xm« _Auottoneer«
£îSS8t m TTWcIlTe ?^bfc refer* fetho from- 0fc°®6 the law of banking does not come their own from Revelstoke toward Nakuao *be legal profession here in Chifliwank Vnf ** of the Methodist parsonage fund, was I her 9th, 1893. Fifty. ^®®tou*e-Septem-
SSlWfcé-» oT^Tgg^t tWhe 'nmt.htirVin0e °f T WUlatnre. At The Government wiU proUbTy at Zt will fiL fS“SfKpI™1 WeU “I relMfitaw-wky-td
present. ^ 8 ™e same time we can admire, and we are session recommend to the Hones a change in *DY more than other olaa.es in «.v , , ,

We wre not unmindful of the many favors *° ad™ire «“1 do justice to our system the manner and extent of assisting this road organized oommunitv I am bIaZ#*) ti moDt °* the evening.
duri^* ^ Federal Government when we find it and have guarded the assistance whioh thev knew that the profession as a bed v u Sj^ral Nanaimoitee have taken up claims

«offlSi. extended to t^Ubw^ok d(M?"Stow! hïîh» j,,e“in8» 40 the people. B»ve riven aooordingly. The assistance to spoken of in toe highest’termA & “hs^aTr fotTrl’ “d “Üoip*t® 4h“«*
skæwm’ksïï.'ïî attK' siTF sxx jay=i-a.?-r? ** i»F?

SS^wKL»5^to?4^Si1d‘î2r0ÎStt bîîitoTîhetÎB'X^O“-h“>T|,“iltî— ,b*tw,T ,Chmiw,ok *“ WBw —t, Umo_ a. , JF't?;

improvements, su<5i as the opening up of new I “f8™? fcher? 18 ®° «atvnjual distress, Westminster. (Applause.) With thts road towards the profession. I hope we mav ÜNI0K* 22®—The section of the
roads and the construction of bridge*, etc., all «“JJ is not room for it since the Government will also be prepared to I Mways be deserving of the encomium* whin? “w*! squadron which was anchored in the I F t/** « __ x

A°‘ ,0f Td^btanbdeL thetk0h7g!d P>“'"^e 2 hsve beengiven af’’ ( Ap^) "^bay. cp'posite Union whsrf.tofton 8L.y 5 Kldnev Pills J

t-K-rtortid 2» t Cure Backache, Dropsy,

desjro redressed, it is not Ôft^etg MP friT Î Bfight’S DiS-
m^mMo^MSS'XS^ ro^ttq^tofire»” re-nroilian Tp’Zre l” Wd tost road, shortly be» o’clock, thi“whV °^ir Mr.^. they ”” Î e3Se. Rheumatism and all

late to the welfare ta-gd tion This deposit |L into th.^Govere! ihe^S^’s Bridge^Ni^a V.l£ ^ day wito m ? °f ’8“’ \l °ther forms Of Kidney *
toatvou a» alws£^Cf^ofTTi^Lte^^Ze"" LX'\? \ta tlofTn a44ff ‘h^CloverdaTe'^hibi. an^Ca^.^r^Tt^WM8Î TfOUbleS, We are backed l

a‘ly’|and 14 the prerenttime has amounted ofthe Government hLb^n, ÜmfwinC D-^ie wentto Weatmins^fr" th^nicht' oonveyod to Union, 5 5y the teStlmonv nf all !

?J^2’rJ,°»Qr vUit wUlbel pleasant and icatruc’ J? a large earn, although the Banking Act of to aid in the operating of all railway *nd yesterday left for Vancouver the afternoon, returning 5 ■> IcStltTlOny OT all f

*J*e P?0?18 of CMlliwaok, who are 8o'Mcy, if at the end of a few months the of toe country. (Applause 1 It is net th. I assize» open on VTnrulJz^ t? too “O® w^k. He waa suooeeeful to obtaining | V By adl druggiet.or maü on reeeint •
»£:■ h°apIhUItlr- ^e beg to bank ha. not redeemed it. note, sndret intention of 7h. &££& to^PSg Tthst ^ ^th, ^Pietore of the warehip. anchor^ fi j A.eU'WJÇS^^ÎSS

Yours Respectfully, I ^“«“ee fand u drawn I which will be beyond the financial»^ 184ed<iart.nd Smith^pL  ̂^Leto^e I Ma A. Dick H M |

Urt^J^nWcfHinde'r^™£^8p™X“w" ri^Tnto^  ̂^0,&th^ ^k “an the Sum^dyküig pr^ec^e Lveremeïf Politic" .Hnatfoi00*1 “ CUot0n U“ ^verytotog htohl°®C^ H® "P®'4* w _
g» ti’ à tMte 1M win^BSrwea?de^ reetT^ ~------------ ---------------- G^i^reg^tn^reotors, bave ^ ^

r.ts ST0GKS T0BK- 'J0HN JAMES0N 4 *m

t AVO. Henderson, R. Nowell, F. J. L. profit i” receiving their note», became they I think I ani perfectly justified fa dnln’o P**" Thst the Senate WIU Vote Aminat I Dnion. MoKim & Sons have also
trAîx-r ~ “ *•“ ïï£r * w“" 3«S?Sî ftïîaï's

ITS.1 £k X“ £X"dS? s£ ■W*®^ ka,« a. Z* 4 "ÏJÜXS St'Æu

Lïn ll,te°ifl4o4he addre“ y°Q h‘”e pre- Uy. They were glad to do re i^oto.Ænoe Ltïïht. atol2 T?4®' “Àa *aMo#k 01 Rl L> 8fc Pan,« CL B. have bought out the Unto Ukery
rented me with the greatest pleasure. It We have mnoh to thank the present to have an opportunitv snôn tlda 2.h en?11® and Q1' 801 ®°8“ for recount of Harris A The new steamer of Mr. F. D. Little was i pi .
Mre whiT3dnybni!d?^Iti!d|ttol,0rt; frun“1t" ?*“***toT'tor h*vfag:into in Cariboo re^itl^ îfr”KtotoT'eîî'îf H3®- ®f to® OonreUdatod Exchange. Over Jf“““«T1 a4 Uo,on **to on Piease see you get it with

asB'h-arsaK-'S5b-asr EPt81
a»sSr®>*sS5as SSKFifriS.’riFBs: ssxffia.xi.^'s' s EÏSSïteütnx s; iL-zsrs

terSj»»^,fe.ryfa ■^ÆàSre,*üi3bs*|Df. J. collis bbowne-s

4 aaaasi.--a* se»ê- a» a. /4s ï^â ôiiïz, ™ £:• >s|jB3ra-wir-r- *°°° ■»“

Sy5,ÏX“~,Stoiîlw„,1ii: SSSSf..^r"îtz?'b-xEX M.JK?5ii*{6TL^ SiîïïÆîsiii.Ç-çiS"-raFfrkIW,~r”-*-“ 
ir)i.<,L>FFL!Xi Fçw^cXïasa saîfv r sr» ztzsr *» “* '“"-EWiàïï-ttw

be to for hd, ‘ myv Tleit; wül not matter and hope to seethe course pursued community, as far as possible and t, h J a S3, lî p*°ifio, 25J; North- Donsmuir and toe Misses Loewen, of Vio- g™KDYINCOUGHS, COLDS, ASTH
a^d ,h. i r “ have been the presenV ^y toe Government carried out to a still down the torier eri.?fo„ • 40 break Sïï Pî0,fi°> 7i: Northern Pacific, preferred, tom, arrived by the Joan on Wedtoaadav RwfrnSPîT pîION- NEURALGIA
rônnd'aftor'round of^eeTy'tj T E^-®Xt®°t- -1 h»P« 4b« »me totog! U-d crito thT^tot  ̂^wT*Cr’e Si BStî ^0r®^> Th«y vU1 -P®^the we^arUntodnMd‘y' DR. V^'S CHLORODYNS
the assemblage whe was given by "here ie no question whatever bnt that the 1 were reasons last year why this bill mnid 178- TTnin», p.«4’ ^“thbm Pacific, | . To-morrow is pay-day, when a goodly sum I ■ wesoribed by eooree of orthodox

lîTo”ni~£ <5. then d“P®r«ed. agricultural interests of the Province re- not be introduced There riton.i.,? ? si!! « Pl0'®°’ 21ii Western Union 14 expected to ohVnge hands. P^oüaoners. of coarse it would not be

pored tthe)ïïaeele d^“S,thi 5“*™*° pr0' ?°oed fa this oonntry. I hope there may see that* tbTPGove,tnmente8ld?dnB u*® “®W °**®* °* ohoI®r* ®nd one death from the th® Bnttoh sohooner Windermere, whioh was “to® stamp.* ©verwhStotog® medkS^t^ti-
C*<a;t£a*-a4ÏREaSî pFiY"”" *- *a «xr £i ’Sfew.gg.TFmi«,a>laraas-

then gave the President of mlrk ^tI.to°“8ht was the “ opportunity of entering into s Sîkt"ÏÏ?" ,c**®*' lLl were revere and rï!*„i,T1“ïfwh®.P®™h®d were: Capt. John St.London. Soldat Is. lii, 2s. 9d„ Is.
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ROYAL CANADIAN HOTEL
CLAXTON, ON SKEENA,

H. KIRBY,
The town was

- PROPRIETOR. n

Good accommodation for the Tourist. 
Sportsman and others traveling In the 
North.

tor of
;

Hunting packs put up and guides 
provided at aU Season of the Year. Game 
in abundance.:

ADDRESS OF WELCOME.
To the Bon. Theodore Davie, Q.C., Premier 

and. Attorney-General.

aull-dSt-wky-tf

By order of The British Columbia 
Land & Inveetment Agency 
Limited,

-AGENTS FOR-

The Canadian Pacific Land & 
Mortgage C„ Limited.

MORTGAGEES IN POSSESSION.

skLE OF STOCK,

-

nmet is

e !•''S' I

. :

I

14asRssa: ïsmïïîw”
'sa^^teîBS&ÿasss

supreme
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JOS. PATEN AUDE

WËJL-h --.. _ _ _ _ _ ajgssjssaassisession recommend to the House a change to “Y more than other classes fa any Pwell mmtîtth “dd*? oon,id®rably 40 the enjoy-

When we assert that 5

Dodd’s
wwvwvwv

.

Mr. F. M. Rattenbubt, ■ 
new Government buildings, 
engaged with a staff of ass 
ready to call for tenders for 

-of the work. The plans and 
been ready for some time, 
amount of work preparing 
titles has delayed the nafifo» 
which will, however, beta 
weeks. The contractor for th 
Mr. Phillips, will be through I 
in probably another week. It 
tion to have e formal oeremonj 
-of the corner stone, whioh will 
-early to December, and may be 
ward to aa a great event.

Captain William Webstei 
ver, arrived over Thursday eve 
to Seattle and Tacoma on his fl 
new capacity aa general freight 
ger agent for Claus Spreekefi I 
Francisco, the Oceanic 8tea- 

Francisco, and the UnL 
of New Zealand. Captah 

Spending the day to th 
ds at the Driard. Seen by 

■«porter he said: “The terr 
•®®n authorized to act for is t 
•to. Pacific Coast nort 

isoo and Canada as 
my has been to bust 
years, running steams! 

America and Australia, and 
we have built up an extensive 
which the new Caaadlan-A 
“ cutting, and we are ds 
protect onr own Interest» to 
What arrangement» we may 
till. I cannot say at present, 
rest assured we will leave i 
turned to maintain the o 
shipping connection we ha'

; We are now in a position 
I and take business, and 

-difficulty In keeping 
f even more.”

John Ackley, a young tm 
-abort time past has been i 
waiter at the Oriental hotel, 
Tacoma, his former place of re 
evening, his travelling oompael 
police officers of the City of De 

-charged with the robbery of hi 
the head cook of a Tacoma reel 
whom he stole a silver watch. 
Wesson revolver, and between 

iy, coming with the pin 
Word of the robbery i

J

(DUBLIN)
“OWN CASED” Very Old 

BLACK-BOTTLE

I

WHISKY.
my5

that Dr. J. Collis Browne

'

exp* 
our o»

place."—Medical

I

in mono
H toria. ' ______

Meet midnight on Thursday,' 
morning Sergt. Levin'had ant 
per party and lodged him in- th 
■up- He decided to return t 
without the formalities of extra 
tioalare of hie ease, as given by 
can officers, are briefly as foil 
was out of work, and until he 

lament his friend the oo 
that he oould share his to 
title kindness by appro

ap2S

FARM FOR SALE, OF 160 ACRES.I

him

j
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SEPTEMBER 291S93.TTs 7From the Daily Colonist, September 23. friend’» watoh and revolver, end, securing 

hie keys, also helping himself to the con- 
tenta of the oMh register till Then he 

No trace has yet been secured of the seal- J^iotoris» wbere he would very pos-
ekins stplen from the schooner Ocean Belle, writt^ sêw2ndT<tteU,1t?tr?nld^n T* °0t

Tenders for the completion of the new ?P*}n.4b® stationery of the house where he 
drill shed are now in hand and are being been given work. These letters en- 
considered by the department. The con- «bled the police to locate him without 
tract will be awarded in due course. trouble.

the albebni mines.THE CITY. From Thb Dailt Colonist, September 24.
the city. SPOBTS AND PASTIMES. finish, and fouled repeatedly in the next few 

— I ------------- the “d Barker crossed

destruction of two glandered horses at I Defeat Quebec—The Capitals fe®Jv The difference between the osnoea wus a»™». 1 “ Wtttomcat»

A sailor under the influence of liquor had I ' I 4b*J® **jn8 1 From the James Bay
f on ‘he Esquimau oar line Snccesafol Regatta of the Victoria . T° *e*>dltton-D. O’Sullivan. W.ttsfigsa—— Ipv-uS BM

a,k„, _„d,^u,. Gnteil,te21.?MÏ5?Lr£,..‘t „ —
r*te assays made from quartz taken long-promised amateurX production here I, ^UEBEC> 23.—(Special)—The Que- t*e dubhonse to the half mile flags

fÆr.£
secured by Mr. Carmichael on his visit 10 4b“ th« Craigflower road. The Qaebe«>re. Lord and Lady Aberdeen were ft®finl,b “ «bout even terms with the
:b® mi5®. hsve given as high as $2,000 per =“« will be heard in the Provincial court on present, and the former placed the ton M808.B.Uy {onr- The other crew got mixed

s^^TroT'M‘43iiT.‘fe,ltel5 , r —wss—« ».Hiwatohces Çreck aUo give large returns. WM staM thtrthe7^™™^0 ® .“T' “‘““P0®- H“ Excel- in ^lendid style, and woTby^hree or four

There are several practical mine owners and ~ --------------- I ob’ wbl® Eady Aberdeen had to leave I “d T. B. Norgate in one canoe, and C. C.
mining men in the city at present who have . T™ Church Brothers of Calgary arrived 40 «“end an “At Home.” The grounds, Kurtz “d D- Q- Kurts in another. One
seen the varions ore specimens in the pos- by the Premier last evening with a number roll,”8 prairie, enclosed a good stand, which men “Vigated, while the other, etandiog
session of Mr. H. Saunders, and all pro- °.7.ery d“® thoroughbred cattle and horses *" mied bv a fashionable assembly. T J np “d ermed with a long handled mop.
nonnee the ore to be remarkably good, and with which they propose starting a general Maguire, of Sherbrooke, acted as referee-1 ,tro»« to upset the opposite craft and to 

~ th»t it has every indyioation ™tm ?t Chemalnns. The Church Brothers 11°® ,nm pires were G. Duncan and O. B.’ pr®Tent hi* own being overturned. The 
°f - permanency, the gold being dlstri- f8rm fadalgery eovere 1,000 seres and they Kiohardeon. mop men were Hibben and C. C. Kurt*,
bated through the rook. Nothing more ®’[Peot to carry on the same business at I To-day’s match was a series of quick I ®°d 8<Cer a°m® «kilful play and several nar-
dennito has been learned than the Infor- ^hemamus, with even better success. scoring, the play at the start being very row f®°*p®* both sides, the Hibben craft
mationobtained from Mr. Carmichael’s visit, -ro,. Z, , " _ „ i°T;..BKght lost in the face off. and the ™ fMrlF overturned, and the Kurt* boys
except the report from assays and various nhiS* ?S?4iT8f ot st- Saviour’s ball did not onoe visit Quebec’s defence be-1 w”n- y
reports about Frank McQuillan’s find. He -ventoi If'îvmÂ4.' H bold on the fore the first game had been scored. Time .. ?IWASH CAN0*8-The native element in 
is said to be making good pay by the primi- HZ, ‘m?k0tober> "hen Rev. C. minute. ™ 4b“ race was confined to the craft, which
tive mortar and pestle process. Mining • be the preacher. On the The Quebec home played a quick oombin- Wer® tw0 war canoes,______
men generally concede that there is good mtoilto^ttoriS8 »h® L2rd B“hop wiU ad- *tion and scored. £» the next three games 2.“® »by. ,thirt®«n members of the James I 

.. , , - reason for believing that a rich gold quart* niÏÏTÏÏî.™ n4e f °°nfirmition to a large Quebec was on defence meet of the time ®*y Ath,etio Association and the other by
the larR®*t purchases of brick “““try has been discovered. < -?b-° Br® “?w receiving instruction I and the games were scored so quickly each a eimUar ”™mber from the Canoe Club. This

made for along time has just been oonolnd- . An 0,d resident of Victoria stated y es ter- f thelr paetor’ Bev" Mr- Barber. j player stayed with his check/ Good I had been looked forward to as a de!
ed by the Government with three of the d»y that the discovery of rich quartz and Mb. John Ormbston TnwK«,»n . jw was shown by Victoria’s home ; Eoksrdt °?din8 event- fr°m the fact that crews from 
city manufacturers, Messrs. Elford & Smith, P|»oer mines on Vancouver Island was pre- Lily SopH^ Swan ^er« Bnd Miss scored the second and third games and th®,,. “me bodies had had a rather
James Baker and Mannoe Hnmber, who dictedover thirty years ago by Sir Roderick onFridfv evetiLc marriage I Macnaugbton the fourth. 8 exciting race at the recent regatta

dihV®n^R ® rollllon “d a quarter Murchison, an eminent geological authority, bride’s f/ther on Sentre street p d® Tbe filth game Quebec scored after a 1 °f ‘,be J- B. A. A, and both aide*‘were 
bricks on the Government grounds for the H® “ aald have stated to the colonial MoEwen Dasto/T/ pP‘ ,F: SÏÏ? minntea’ hard, determined onslaught-1 g lA, “other contest. The Hays

■■ buildmge. This brick has governor, CoL Kennedy, that the geological church! officiating I ®wl,t’ formerly of Vanoonver, played a I paddled \ [““r stroke than their opro-
Db. John A. Duncan was summoned in 7 15® G®vernmen‘ at $7 per |””Bt,.°.n o{ Vancouver Island indicated on their weddin^Moornév VMtordf^iüJnd "‘t?8 reiieTin8 time and again! °en^’ “d the advantage throughout,

haste to the city lock up at about three delivered on the grounds, sad wül I ,tblt gold wss present and that it sooner or ing to soenda I .The sixth and seventh games were one-1 ^tbe ,tornfog pomt they lost a great part
o’clock yesterday morning, a Siwaah with a <Lh® S61-4 oont.l'ct let. »• the con- lat*r would be discovered, although this Srotia. ore m ^0Ta a,ded> the ball occasionally going from end tbelr lead, but gaining again on toe
broken head claimmg his attention. The b™d®rto8 will agree to purchase would be retarded by the luxuriant _ --------------- to end. Finally Maonanghton scored the fc?™® atretoh won by a couple of lengths.
unfortunate .native had been struck on the Th. ™ tb® ®°Tenmient at the same price, andergrowth. The samples sent in . Polio® court was again given over to * înd ei8bth, and Eoksrdt the seventh, r!" the names of the winners : G. F.
temple with a whiskey bottle, and nnmer-1 - .* pu[tih,8e •« “w made are I fo°m China Greek are exceedingly rich, and “mnks yesterday. The case of vagrancy Bi the ninth game Quebeo scored in six I ™ □ (C^pti.’ J‘ Watson, I). O’SnUivan,
ous very painful cuts were the result. Ac- i®r’ ^S®11, the bricks will be taken from the ledge 400 feet above the brought forward by Officer Smith against J"*?0**: Three minntea remained of time, Soott> W- A,k«w. Q. Watson, Ja^
cording to the story of the sufferer, his 1r<Mlnlr®d> atooks will in all probability be tunnel on the Golden Eagle claim, is thickly J°bn Davu, whom he arrested on general but neither team scored. Anderson, E. O. Finlaison, W. H. Wilker-
asjailant was a white whiskey, peddler. low and the prices are morally tuVe to »d- encrusted with gold. The ledgel at this principles after finding tbit he-was not the .J*1® Victorias have played their tour Y”* Tl ^®^®ïi Fl s- Widdowson, D. T.

, peu or. I vanoe. The price now paid is a very low I P°mt is eight feet in width. ^ man he had mistaken him for, was again without any member of the team being I Jo?ee and °- Fawcett.
Thibb were two fires during the last I °°e, and another oonaideration, too, is that To-day, Hon. CoL Baker, minister of «manded, tola time nntil Wednesday next, warned or ruled off-a most creditable LnLADns AND Gbntlbmen’8 Tandem—

week in Saanich. The first was Messrs. bn0a? which have been stacked for some «tarte for China Creek district to in- . ® »88r»vated assault case was also oon- •bowing. The visitors leave for Montreal I , wer® •“ oanoes in this event, to
Little Brothers’ residence in Lake district— 7™®. b“°m« seasoned and are very much tlMre •”<” the necessities of the district in linaed. and Ottawa to-night, and will play the wbioh P*™Uar interest was attached on
a frame building, which ooet in the neigh- ?®* fr for building than those which come the way of trails, etc. He will be soeompanied Mayor Cw»™ w —. . I Capitals in the latter city Tuesday. account of the participation of the ladies.
borhood of $1,200. The Memra. Little wire hot from ‘be kiln. All the available teams by Mr. H. Carmichael, government awayer! ealled cn l^H!} jli Westmmster, the conqüemno oapT,,,» It was a abort but spirited contest Thi
out thretoing, and when they returned I «® “ow at work hauling toe brick to the “d Aid. W. A Robertoon, who hS Syint.^nvwiTh^i.S^!1'^® I Mont^ sIT^ n ^ N™®"®! ‘be first prize were A 8. Gore
found their home in ashes. The second fire f!4® °j *he new buildinga. It may be men- fot'gable and successful prospector. They Governor and £2Trd«îïüiH?n0r 4Jî2 B,ea4‘ ' chamotoniKto linroS1* 23'7'i8fR7la^1L—The mudMieeC. Christie, and O.T. Page and Mias 
destroyed Mr. Merootte’e barn in South 4loned that the market price in Vancouver will be absent a week, and definite know? aeauMcethlt H k the Sbam^.ck,hlnd^h r' .“Î^î be4w“n tbe Goddard were a good second, and took the
Saanich, the loss being very considerable on i'now,*!0. P®r thousand. The total num- ed8« of the district, its mineral wealth ud to New W J>1 8604 DUv^hero^dA^^^'^^’i. of1L °?t»wa, other prize.
account of the faot that a large quantity of ^ bricks required to complete the requirements, is expected as a result of «hibitim "h8 m^h ’w®1® i?f throe cimes to ti?.’ In ^“«ra.111® Fut*r’ i U^-*7 Bacb—This was spoUed by a foul,
hay was stored there at the time. . buildingwill be between four and five mil- th® official vUit. ‘‘î® v*®“’ wh“® . M- 8. Nymphe '“®® S*“®V4wo: In *•“ “d final to which several of the oanoee got mixed ud

Smith The Lord Bia’hoo of*niî«^®T®y ch“8e to consequence of the letters re I 2” h“ long been held that heavy deposits be conductor. Hsydn’a Creation and Han- j?°î?™® teaœ met to-night, and 15S’ Ï5îrtéd !*y tboec who got wet in the

£i^r^œ^tin8, •S yiSrin,0^ :STknwo^e M“y ^lŒav® ^ rts

^F^ave^US“SrSorrt2|redd“‘? ^otto"'^oribe'him^^me^oa^ento "argeon °“ the United State. Sbam^kT^toTtotoi^^oitome^* h“e ^^® °°nteet ™ betweJT"G.F^Atoew

yt ing oretary. I who knows nothing of brickwork ^He is n^}®« west Ipr north from the head of ^»«hip Hnta, came down yesterday from thia *5*™°°“ ^hundreds of people gathered 7ho.attrF°tej «re*t attention
A meeting of the Board of Trade bnild-1 “id> °“ th® °ontr*ry, to have bed expert- ®*’ WhJ®« Mttar ere twBive mUes “d went on to the Sound on the ”°™d *bo ImUetin, boards, and cheered I ^7“!° "wj'omtog, but had to take

tog aaaoeiation was held yesterday morning ®noe u “ inspector of masonry in the’old ÎJ04*1^4 j-y weat *f°m Nanaimo, making STî^*8 •beam*r-, K® cams down from the loudly when the enooeeaee of too Capitals ®^??d P ®?® 10 A*'“,w- 
to the Board of Trade bnUding, when ™Uat °°nntry, aad to be a qualified oiril engineer 4be.who!e df ̂ f°® abon4 ‘wenty-six miles Bebring Sea on the Albatross, which is now were announced. After the third and fourth d^ieh’™r a11 4h® evente«

■of the subscribers to the new Merchants’ With respect to the schools, a member of î£ t76Pty'ei*h* ™,le* fr?m Nanaimo via SE ®?îî®74akin8 °?aL ^apt. Tanner, 0f 8an>«s were taken by the Shamrocks, they I n^iF*St dee" j® The ,tarteca were
Exchange olubwaa presented Therowero th® board Vaid last evening toàtthTtro.^ th®.kUke'Ul. The..Uend “f ‘belode north Albatiose, tockln Behring Sea round- were glum. J" R Brid8™“i “d the
no less than 130 naJes on the list and Janv did “°» intend to take aiy action witW ^ k®“ by “n4h “"tbwest will bring the *“» which he considers the deepest on re- .Th® ~bodnled match between New West- pf“p' ” the ronrse Avere T. 8. Gore, Ed. 
more are promised. After dlron.^^, |t wly speot to the letter received, as the brick- by “)°tinuan°®> a trifle west of Mount jj0"1* he h»vmg put down a steel cable with ®Pa4e|'and Vancouver has been declared Pl44’ Pl Wollaston, and H. C. Macaulay, 
decided to call a meeting fOTFridTy J“ ,ay®™ were engaged by the ronteactoro rod SïïT 4Ï® hk® d“triot’ “d near be«y weights attached to toe depth of owing to New Weetmlnater not being _
When the organizationlrill be completed not by the boaïd “ We do not prcZTto ™* lak**l “ 4h®TL“,k®* Y"®04^ looated t*,6^ fe4ho?e- , Th“ was done off the abl« 40 8et their team together. 8 TURF.
The project has been favorably received on y,eld 8 point,” he added, “ for if we gave in U? map*-.. ™* will show that a oon- Alaskan peninsula, rod Prof. Townsead, of —— FROM A field of foSb.
all hands apd not only toe number but also to this demand from the bricklayers we ” Ab® *eke ,or 160 fbe .Smithsonian Institute, who was on toCATIC. . London, Sept. 23.—This is the third day
the character of the names ensures the sno- would probably hear next from tltocariwL *5®, 7‘t! M1® would brin8 the bO“d* •®°“r«d there and elsewhere about ™E canoe club beoatta. Iol the Manchester September meeting4 to?
cem of the new slab. Twenty-five n.mro Î®», the plasterers, the roofer, or toe PC- tlu ^““i ““^««Foly l®”^°*d' ^ 'P®=™en., which are of AU the condition, yesterday were favor prü,oipal «®® meettog to ^®

S^raaWfli’sf fe«sst gs.g^ ~ rsxnr•‘IssK.-agras^asal. ^.Lk» ^

‘ Mb. F. M. Rattenbüby, architect for toe I ~m^etonV™ ^ “® "h0Wn 40 ^ Mfoad westerly* The™only'diffictitv hro W dropi^ “®hor to Eynimalt C\>oi n^a drod wSririM^and^Si dfin®i I °°l0LVal0S 01 *** vanoohveb

en^^TwRh tstaffI^!f1<assistanter getting j iF I^®rS0eident of the Privy l toke!**The minend'beit1'stretohes fronT toe agate!* °orrito *was j to^My^ïaî^nnmS^M^^^tï™4^" ^ I ino^^7™^^8l“^^8^“d™?a,totoi

ready to call for tenders for the comnletion P0®”0*1 of, Canada, arrived here last even- East Coast through Cameron district, pass- ”?amy “eventful, fog being the chief the water £L 4b®,4 4b® *c“e °» ,0F-all at Hastings to-day,—time 2:35,
«f the work. The plans rod drawings have I L°g ®n to the capital, accompanied ™K Mounts Douglas and Spencer toP the ob,t*ole ™et- The Champion visited the life. The long Drogrammü^L g*Xîty “d In the matched race, Dan. McGilvray's 
been ready for some time, but the immense b7 î,perSr °L known Easterners, in- Nitinst rod Gordon rivers. On the latter T®"?”® 8”“^ “d islands in the each event wa»P vbmrnn.Vü!. ’T®1lj?rl®dJ Chestnut Sam won from J. M. M. in throe
amount of work preparing the bills of euro- ° uding ¥ wRl ÎF PoP«. M.P. of Compton, I orefk quite a lot of Chinamen are at work I f?8*b?.4 dld n®4 meet with roy sealers, either I the oourse—tk^toh iT Z®*I?d’v‘nd m47elPh4 heato—time 3:17J 3:07 rod 2:585 
tities ha® delayed tbe calling for tenders, â°?^.“d PoP?*Ur. T. L. Browne, of washing gravel. The assay, so far, from Canfdl“ or Ammioiin, so that there wss no bor entrrooe—«uchh toa^to»08*!,10 the bar: Tb®J"* heat gives Oieetnnt Sam a row 
which wiU, however, heinvited to. fH; Melbourne Qne., Mr George G. Foster. Chin, creek quartz has.b^en verygood, “p'“?“t boarding rod roizing to be done, roeototo^wb^rd to! ‘hounds cfmrok.
«®®k™u-„Th® «"“‘raotor for the foundation, ®d'ro<îî51 ®f Montreal, Mr. Fred. White, ranging from a few dollars to thonerods of î?r wh'ch the HBoero were very thsnkfnL ^h? mnltitndtoon? °1 la «*• matched race, half mile rod re-
Mr. Phillips, will be through with his wnrt I cocptroller of the Northwest Mounted dollars per ton. Thb range to believed bv Consequently the cruise was one more or I. «nl.nrlM m<ra^ #*ma,1°raft had I peat, MoEnnery’e Kicking Bob won from
to probably another week. It to the toten- »®rU w* Dr'^'DVai!1®0?'n°f Edtobnrgh, rod ““7 old Californians to be a continuity of ?*** ” pl®*f“r®>^« P™oipal places of th?wharve«rod pontom^1 tod bridg®î Q®™11®™" J“k, to the first
tionto have a formal ceremony at the toying Mf‘ U®”"4 Buck, of Ottawa, private see- ‘he auriferous belts of that state. A care- f4®*?*4 having been visited, and short the J B. A A cl.ihhnn^ the balcony of rod third heats—timiTSS 3 5, 5A35 rod 59.
of the corner stone, which will be some tZ Tb® « “e registered at the ?1 «tody of the belt wiU strongly sustain b™4m6. «P®?^®-- undertaken. Sub- ^k. on the routh .id? ’ th® high A. the crowd were filing’off the track '
-early to December, rod may be looked for- Tnafd’ “dwhile they will only remain one those views, coupled with the presence of "foot. Benwerr haa beenpromoted to Lien- Single Paddiu Thu „ < ... George Black called out to the judges to
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Remarkably Rich Returns Secured 
Prom Samples Taken From 

China Creek Ledges-

An Old-Time Prediction by Sir Roder 
lek Murchison—Hon. Col. Baker 

Will Visit the Mines.

lot

E .Mbs. Anna Harris, Grand lodge lecturer 
of the I. O. G. T., gave a very fa. 
teres ting address on the temperance question 
tost evening to the Baptist Mission church. 
Tennyson road, Cloverdaie, which church 
was given for the occasion by the kind per
mission of Rev. Mr. Coombea, who also 
acted as chairman. The meeting wae well 
attended rod the audience listened with 
pleased attention rod went away well satis
fied with the lecturer. Several names were 
given to by those wishing to start a lodge to 
the district, which will be organized next 
Monday afternoon.

Odd Fellows’ hall, Spring Ridge, last 
tog, to point of attendance surpassed 
thing of its kind held to that building for 
many months past. Provision had, how
ever, been made for the large audience rod 
a well varied programme of a literary and 
musical character wss furnished. It was as 
follows : Song, Mr. Leroy; dnet, the Mioses 
Vro Volkenburg ; reading, Mr. Sooworoft : 
song, Mr. Ferris ; song, Miss Lizzie Tug- 
weti ; song. Miss Oracle Phillips; addreoe. 
Rev. P. H. MoEwen ; clog hornpipe, Mr. 
Ferrfo; aong; remarks, Mr. Spragg ; duet, 
Mro. Spofford rod Mrs. Clyde ; recitation, 
Mise Bsmfield ; song, A E. Wesoott ; song, 
Miss Johnson; reading, T. Hsnghton; song, 
Mr. Snyder ; comic duet, Messrs. Ferris 
rod Healey, and song, Prof. Rene Quentin.

One of

Foes vagrants were booked for trial to 
the city police court yesterday, hut were 

called. It to understood they have 
taken good advice rod “ skipped the oonn-
notCEST, BEST.
try.”

The Indians of British Columbia are now 
returning from the Puyallup hop fields. 
Upwards of fifty, males and females, were 
passengers by the City of Kingston last 
evening.

The Deputy Adjutant _ General, Col. 
Peters, has announced hto intention of re- 

s;/ viewing and inspecting the headquarter 
companies of the B.C.B.G. A. on Saturday,

IAN HOTEL
V-FSKEENA,

to thethe 14th proximo.

The Victoria West amateur dramatic 
society gave a dance at the Victoria West 
hall last evening, the Bantly family orches
tra famishing tbe music rod the pleasure'of 
all attending being complete.

The third jailer at the city lookup has re
ceived notice of dismissal; hereafter Jailers 
Mitten rod Allen will divide the work be
tween them, the watches to future being 
twelve hours instead of eight as at present.

Mb. and Mbs. W. M. Chudley returned 
from Seattle last evening after a most pleas
ant trip over the Sound. They also enjoyed 
the company of their old friends Mr. Wm. 
Terras and Miss Mil ward, of the Henry 
Irving Company.
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ited. George Bbyan, a deck hand on the 

Islander, was yesterday confined to hto 
house from the effects of a fall on Thursday. 
He was painting the side of the steamer^ 
when he lost hto footing rod fell between 
the ship and the wharf, sustaining several 
nasty bruises.
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PRESBYTERY OF VICTORIA. hra to sign the remonstrance which he end 
two brethren had sent to Mr. Maoleod, ask 
ing him to desist from violating church law, 
m he would be doing by conducting the eer- 
vioe on Sunday as advertised, bat he had, 
nevertheless, been compelled to do so by the 
vows be had taken at ordination that he 
would see that the laws of the church were 
carried out. If any Presbyterian minister 
found that another was violating thp laws 
of the ohnrch it was due to the community, 
to the Presbytery, and to the church 
whole that he should take whatever steps 
were necessary to put a stop to it. It was a

vilTtsTm81T prbyw01 ïïftattsst - Srjsrs
T“ ^"‘d yMterd»y afternoon at St. AndreVs church, for he had wished 

the First Presbyterian church, there being above all things to have it distinctly under- 
present Rev. D. A. Macrae, of Nanaimo, stood that he had no reason for anything bnt 
moderator; Rev. D. MacRae, Rev. A. B. 4> ,rion?J1y . f“ling toward
Winchester, and Rev. Dr. GampbeU, of outride of Victoria he would’have felt“t 
Victoria, and Messrs. A. Shaw and J. T. liberty to deal with the matter much easier,
Bethune, elders. Besides the members of being also a resident and coming so
the pre*br^ihere “vet ut
number of spectators present, and a keen ,et havin/onee taken *hfa stand by Yhe
interest was. taken in the proceedings. laws of the church, he for one would see Rm. Mr. Maoleod-I don't charge von

After the Presbytery had been duly that thow laws were oarried out, or else he with falsehood. I withdraw that ; but I do 
l MacRae, the clerk, read le^7® the »y it it a falsehood to say the congregation
which the meeting hadtaen *?Co8etb®r" ,, Y*wbl8 tb® defence have not noted legally,

called, in which it was set forth that Rev. ■ .d?7“ to Mr. Macleod’a lettre, he Rev. D. A. Macrae accepted Mr. Mac-
P. MoF. Maoleod had preached at the old °“*med no ”“d“® haste had been leod’a withdrawal, end after more remark.
Methodist church, corner Pandora and m “oding the remonstrance end the moved an extended reeolutioh, seconded by
Breed streets, on Sunday, Sept. 10, to n eotion 4h® Jf“®4»r been the Mr. Bethune, which in its preamble set
congregation that had been advertised as on!7u°n? presbytery must forth the facts of the cise and concluded by
the “Central Presbyterian church," but not be placed at defiance and no matter how enjoining Rev. Mr. Macleod from continuing 
which had, in fact, no existence to the J®*** 16 wee, it must see that the church be services.
knowledge of the Presbytery, and that Mr. “** were °*rn®“ ont It being 6 o’clock the motion was laid on
Macleod by so preaching had violated the Bev. D. MacRae joined Dr. Campbell in the table, end at Dr. Campbell’s suggestion, 
laws of the Presbyterian church. In other the statement that the signing of the re- a committee consisting of Rev. Dr. Robert- 
documents presented it wee shown that, on monsttanoe was one of the most painfhl «>»« Mr. Alexander Shaw end the Moder- 
Saturday last, when it was made known by things he had ever had to do. He would *tor, was appointed to draw np a resolution
an advertisement in the Colonist that Rev. “7 meet positively that, so far as he wee to be presented at the evening session, cover-
Mr. Macleod wee to preach as concerned, he had removed every vestige of ing the question.
stated, a document waa drawn up, personal feeling in the matter, and was free An adjournment was then taken until 8 
signed by Rêv; Dr. Campbell, Rev. A. B. °°w, as at ell times, from the slightest an- o’clock in the evening.
Winchester and Rev. D. MacRae, setting tagtmiam toward» Mr. Macleod. The element 
forth that to carry out this intention would °f diffijnlty caused by the prominent poai- 
be to violate the rules of the church, and tlon Mr. Maoleod had occupied in the 
further stating that if the course were per- ohuroh increased the responsibility ; yet, 
listed in the signers would petition the though the Presbytery waa weak in 
Moderator to call a special meeting of the ten, in age end in experience, under no tir-N 
Presbytery to deal with the matter. This oumatanee» auonld it fail to do its duty in 
document was handed to Rev. Mr. Maoleod preserving the church law from violation, 
last Saturday by Rev, IX MacRae, and on There were many ooneideratione involved 
Monday Mr. Maoleod sent a lengthy reply, in this case. St. Andrew’s church had 
In which he defended hie position end oh- P“«d through a terrible criai», which had 
jeoted to the unauthorized interference of menaced its very existence, end while the 
three clergymen whose action he character- matter of creating a new church wee sub 
ized as tyranny. /«dice, here a congregation was formed and

These documente having been read, the organized, with everything except the 
Moderator formally cited Mr. Maoleod to fundamental necessity—the consent of the 
appear at the bar and answer to the charges Presbytery—and the church law thus vie- 
made against him in the court. lated most be vindicated.

At the outset Mr. Macleod called the at- Rev. A. B. Winchester thought if there 
tention of the Moderator to the fact that wee “y man in the world who ought to be 
there was only one ministerial member of D®® from the groundless, baseless, nnjnet 
the court who was not personally involved eocnsstion of being biassed against Mr. 
in the chargee ea they had been made. Macleod he wee the one, for hie course of 
Under these circumstances he did not think conduct had been inch as would show any 
it would be to the credit of the Presbytery on® that he had alwaya in the past favored 
to consider the case now, and wishing to Mr. Macleod and had endeavored to get for 
make an amicable suggestion he proposed Mm from the St Andrew’s ohnrch, not only 
that the matter should be laid over until the jutioe, but whet waa more—liberality, 
meeting of the Presbytery in October, stat- He ««viewed the facts in connection with 
ing at the same time that in view of the Mr. Macleod’e offunoe and emphatically de
bate he could protest or appeal to the °!»red that the law» of the church must be Clerk D. MacRae moved, seconded- by 
Synod from whet be considered unjust held eupreme end obeyed. „ Dr. Campbell, that the delegates from the
trm^mîîL, . Rev. Dr. Robertson held that the Presbv- new congregation be allowed to make state-

The Moderator did not think It was in hie tery, which was the custodian of the right*. ment* “ *° bet.
P0?" t?tatoP 4l“jF9*raSjP$A / , ,, privilege» and interests of the church, wae Rev- Dr. Robertson end Rev. Dr. Camp-

ttev. Mr. Maoleod sud he had made his bound to seeFhe ohuroh law tarried out If bell spoke in favor of this “ license ” beine 
suggestion in the interest,,If s peaceable it were true instated that Mr. Macleod had allowed. 8

^^fv D Ihoucfr^dfif **■ °f the Presbytery was superfluous. Such portunity allowed to him toem^tai^iri^

ZbiSe&tEsezsss:j «■—?".
^ peal to a superior coart when there was cognizance of it. The Moderator stopped Dr. Crompton for

rorious reflection upon the integrity and pïSSSïL Ï «“court
g™1/"* °{ * PMPerl|5 =°Mt.itat«d Preeby- £id anythingo/tof kind taîiuaî ta to- °‘®rk MaoRae-The fact has been pointed 
tery and unless Mr. Maoleod could show ff;ven but it vu nfiVx,rth«iooa over an<l over again that the petitioners^e£“b,ter,W“ n0t *r® “ot before ns at all et. preeentf*
îStaitauM notta wiïh **« h^' were hie accusers should sit in judgment . The Moderator-We cannot spend the
gVfgg-??” yg* "" .yfr&L « Mr. upon his notion. His apology made in Na- time of the court in taking up 
waeinan^wav^tou^ifc.iiS f^ffbytery n,anl0 w“' h® claimed, only for having which does not concern ue in tide

eIY; held service, in the theatre while he w« **» “»•to d^so and nnof“,l"B Pthlt * t?» mJJ,hLbt pMtor of st« Andrew’, church here; but he Dr" Crompton under this ruling declined 
would tahfamiJd ^ members did not understand it to cover hie holding to apeak as the scope of his remarks would
Sgg.TSgfTj: ^"1 P8f*°11^ .00n' any rorvio. after he was relieved of thf be too limited.
reflection ’ The Preshvterr charge, for then, ae he understood ohnrch Mr. Lockhart stated that Rev. Mr. Mao-
to oarrv out thf i ^„^*®^bled law, he waa competent to hold any service *®od had not received any money to preach-M “tadftog ro °,hnrff h« wished. Hehrged that it was7 impoesi- ^g in the Methodist ohuroh, and hid only

a*^nly ■not *» •“ bis to deal with hi. case by itaelf, a. iVw., preached when requested to do so by the 
riT°b"Be ^“ceeeary to g, into tke organization of toe »«» congregation? 7

Rev Mr Maoleodvr new ohoroh. The rales of the Presbyterian Mr. J. H Falconer claimed the liberty to MacRae hfid^putsontimenta^ totohbf motah <*uF°bbad been tarried cat so fer as the or- fP8*^4*® * privilege, but as a right ;but

•.“g-'ftXi s Tr.“x X-xTLdSXe ifT ZLrer, we,“ mUeb[!tbTf tof be“g ®° hedid not k“»w of any law of any w« addrtased to the congregation, bnt it 
court, and if the mattowereUid ovef n f til «““"Tender British rule or the law of we® “ <»ce shown that such was not the

members to be present m<>re ° ® refused to allow the congregation to be Maoleod had nothing to do with the move-
Rev Dp RntMPtann * formed and an appeal was then taken to the ment *° eterfc the new congregation, and

g-, .u^b^vîsns ,^B,'u.®^2£ru‘,„p5S. ^

^•L^ss^ssrjass

sS.'ïEiïiîa!.,ta“*M"~ “ “
Mr. A. Shaw inquired if Mr Macleod was «*• petitioners Î The charge had been

Ste»,»Mstt.c«ivwrsvi. '£Èïâ.S1™,” tt.

S b ... ri,.., ».
Presbytery. Macleod, to bring each gossip into the Pres-
, After some general dieoassion it wee de- bytery. Let ne have facts. d„

oided to go on with the charges as contained Rev. Mr. Maoleod continuing, claimed Mr 
in the circular calling the meeting. that ae e resident minister without e charge

Rev. A. B. Winchester having taken the be must have some rights, though he hoped 
chair to the time being, Rev. D. A. Macrae, hie brethren would never have to go through 
the moderator, opened the discussion by the experience he had in order to ascertain 
declaring that the whole affair which had what those rights were. What he had done 
resulted in the breach of the church law was in obedience to the bidding of God, in 
had been, from the beginning up to the pre- whose good providence he hoped for results 
sent moment, a great trouble aflti annoy- from hie ministry, to since he had been 
ance, not only to himself but also to the thrust out of St. Andrew’s ohuroh he had 
rest of the brethren, entailing as it did a no congregation.
loea of considerable energy, ranch precious The Moderator—You were not thrust ont 
time end not » little money, so that all °f 8fc Andrew’s?
mtatthto«h^b!|t the£ ®“oer®,y wished Rev. Mr. Macleod- Well then I will say 
rooh things had never been brought to psee. I resigned for good reasons. (Laughter.)
But now that the trouble was before them He oould say that he was ndw «loyal to
iwUtv^M^wfîn !îit0the 1,6,4 °i ‘b®» the ohuroh ae ta had ever taen ia the 21 
2*S*4S . Mr- Meoleod waa now charged year» he had worked, and this was the first 
with violating the laws of the church in time he had ever had to defend himself 
tk|Tin?,he-ld "8° “ ®®">0®s in a ohuroh in against a charge of lawlessness. In acting 
4{“* °*ty.1“ 4h® “®me of the Presbyterian as be did he based his conduct on his best 
^UrHe^Lidq*LH*^,m« "y ao4hÇr»tyto do jndgnfent, which no man had to give np 

th*u mle® of 4h« when he entered the ohuroh. H theroSpeople, 
tshowing taw eongroga- whose kindness he would never forget, 

turns were to be formed, stating that these wanted him to preaeh the gospel to them 
^ not been oompHed with, yet ser- why should he not do so withouttaing oen 

vices had been heid by Mr. M.cleod with- enred for carrying on evangelistic wort ?
flte J'ha ’̂roL «îl aP'taT^ry' lh.ioh Be®-»-A. Macrae earnestly wished to 

“lit or8“>“- «move the impression which seemed to
tion into enetenoe. He dalmed that no have been created in the public mind that 
oyal member of the Presbyterian -ohoroh Mr. Maoleod wee being persecuted, and
fîtatoirM^liLdïüd'h^’ “uü°*ï®d th* wbhed Mr‘ Maoleod to* state whether or 
faqt thatMp. Maoleod had apologized at the not he himself believed the members of the

°LS“ Broebyteiy in Nanaimo for Presbytery were prejudiced against him. 
eeatng the lew. said so.
ta^^ittad^ ISrJrS? A- B. Winohretertaid the word used

Rev. D. A. Macrae—Do yon let that 
word biassed stand ?

Rev. Mr. Maoleod—Not in that way.
Rev. D. A. Macrae—Then put it in your 
— y.
Rev. Mr. Maoleod—Yon ere my accusers 

and my judge».
Rev. D. A. Macrae wanted to hear Mr. 

Maoleod express hie oonsoionaneaa that the 
members of the Presbytery were not biassed, 
for he was rare the feeling was of brotjier- 
hood, if of sorrow. He wanted the mem- 
tan of the new congregation to know that 
their application would receive due oonaid-

then tile Preebyterytoould deal out what 
punishment it sew fit. If Mr. Maoleod 
appealed, and the new congregation were 
formed, other supply would have to be ob
tained, as no minister under censure oould 
perform the'funotlons of she church.

Rev. Mr. Meoleod—You ere not dealing 
with my ease, but the consequences of it.

The next matter taken up wae the Issu
ance by Mr. Meoleod of certificates of de- 
mission to members of St. Andrew’s church 
after he had sent in his resignation, and had 
oeaaed to conduct the public services of the 
ohuroh.

This was, however, laid over until 10 
o’clock this morning.

wna derided to hear the motion, which was inch services; whereas Mr. P McT 
then presented. did hold service. mT tk. inf! j ,! *«*

Rev. Mr. Maoleod wished leave to speak September, forenoon and evî^«“î4 !Zth of 
and wae allowed. He claimed that legally Mettadta ctaroh^^i ‘Vh® old 
he was responsible to the Presbytery for the and Pandora avenue before *‘reel
pastorate of St. Andrew’s until September tad’reported before nartie. h^*
6, and between August and that time had ed any opportunitv of^ beinir^l^H n * j°ïd' 
held two meetings11of the ^on. He fora tîe IKG tad dJSm^d 1,6 
knowledged issuing the certltioatee which or refuse tta omntati™ ? gmnt
ta had then taken down to the session clerk, Presbytery hereby^ dedlres rald^.nV- Th! 
Mr. Bethune,for dgnatnre, but Mr. Bethune Mr. Mactood IrrLnUr ,1 of
refused to sign them. He had nothing to the laws of theChereh to.br“*
hide in the matter but on die contrary wish- impair the interesta of kPnlie a?ded to have everything in connection with oityTirad the Prtebvterv heretai°be* *“uhe 
hu conduct mata known, so that if any oer- Macleod to dieoontton»7aP^bkii*D,OID? *®r’ 
tifioetee were wrongly taned they oould be ?
returned. He oould not have brought the tioners until the p—.w„^®nk4 of, th® peti- 
matter before the station himself ae he had ol^ '" “ th® Pr**bytery h“ i»ce<fthe
not issued them until the 31st of August. ___    ______ — _______
Legally and technically he considered FINANCE AND COMMEBOE
he was pastor of the ohuroh when 
the oertifioetee were issued. He objected 
to the circular which Mr. Macrae read be
ing referred to, as it was a private matter, 
and declared he had made no attempt to 
divide the congregation. The strife wee 
net between himself and the congregation 
bnt between certain elements in the congre
gation who were for and against Men. The 
result of the trouble was that a resolution 
wee passed asking him to resign at once, 
this step being declared necessary in order 

. to preserve the existence of the ehnroh. He 
retailed the fact that after hie return from 
the Bast he had offered to remain as pastor 
of St. Andrew’s for whatever salary the 
revenue would produce after the interest 
on tiie debt waa paid, but he had then been 
told that nothing but hie immediate resigna
tion would do. The St. Andrew’s ohnrch 
people had no donbt expected that he 
would get ont of the city,

Mr. Maoleod did not think this not gone, ee there were a Urge number of 
letter should he read, is it was a private people who wanted to enjoy, end were now 
communication written in confidence to a enjoying, his ministry. If the certificates, 
man he thought was hie friend. however, were wrongfully . granted, they

Key. D. A. Macrae—When the question could be recalled, end fresh application
Upon reassembling at 8-30 at the_____”m® “P I wee expressing regret that the would have to be made. Bnt as to his legal,

tionohtta Moderator, it was decided8xhat lmPrF**ion ,honld h*ve gone abroad that technical position, there was no donbt, no
fifteen miaatesriudl be allowed Rev Mr you thought you were Seing persecuted, matter whet might be raid of the uuwire
Maoleod and each of the three petitioners ^nd 7®” claimed yon had never given that coarse in granting the dismissals, 
to make whatever remarks they tad^o tmPro«ion to the pnbUs, and were notre- Rev. Dr. Campbell—We all admit it is
offer. When this decision wts drived at *P?“ibl®|for R- «“ dutT oi the session to grant certificates
the four persona concerned were tavins a ®®T* ***• Macleod—Have I not a right to to members leaving the congregation. It it
private conference in an adjoining room. my opinion in a private letter ? provided that, between meetings of the sea-P.^i7„ kkT ; “ “losing room. That doee not reflect on the court ! sion, the Moderator may grant certificates
oeettad tb® ■Pre*by4er7 pro- Rev. D. A. Macrae—You know what the to members in good standing, but I don’t

™atter *«* “i4" Uoi, ta, Mr. Maoleod. You wrote to every think anyone can eay that this wae intend-
—‘.t-“.b^?g..tt*?^granting of the member of the Presbytery resident outside ed to authorize the issuance, in this way, of
st^dr7ew-sto m^^1ilhneJ°nRregîi k °f 4h® ®*ty, end claimed that the Viotorie certificate, by the wholeaale. If this pro- 

moderste »PO“ * cell when members were prejudiced against you. oedure were tolerated it would be poaeibla
y »o aealred. Rev. Mr. Maoleod protested against this to deplete and rain any congregation. A

By roqn®.4, Rev. A. B. Winchester took being made of hie private letters. He principle is here at stake, and if the Pres-
the chair and Moderator Macrae taking the “id : “ It shows that there is not a man oytery does not take cognizance of it a blow
floor announced that the committee having that one can trait in the whole Presbytery will be struck at the very foundation of our 
been unable to oome to any definite oonoln- to treat him like an honorable man.” ohuroh organization,
sion in the recess, the matter now stood in Rev. Mr. Winchester—Will the dark Clerk MacRae advised the eaasion of St. 
its original form before the court. plea»» take those words down. Andrew’s ohoroh to refer the matter of the

_ Rev. Mr. Maoleod asked that the peti- B*T- D- A. Macrae—Will yon repeat certificates to the Presbytery for a decision, 
tioners present be heard in confirmation of 4h2?e w9™®- Rev. Dr. Robert** suggested that while
the statements he had made. This was . R9V" Meoleod—I retract what I said, the Presbytery should condemn the conduct
agreed to, Clerk MacRae holding, however, J“4 * ™“*t d®olare it b a most diehonorable of Mr. Macleod, stops should at the same
that the petition of these gentlemen wae 4hin6 *or “7 member of this court to pro- time be taken to ratify the certificates so
limply that of witnesses to answer any ““9° private letters without my permission, that they might be valid. He thought that
questions aaked by the court or Rev. Mr. R«v. Dr. Robertson—This is n letter that after Mr. Maoleod tad sent in hie resign a-
Maoleod. mnst be considered as privileged. It is tion he should have done nothing but the

addressed to a member of this court, and moat formal matters, for he wee the cue 
tan be properly produced. todian of the interests of the congregation,

Rev. Mr. Macleod—I wrote that letter to and by committing inch an error of judg- 
Mr. Shaw, thinking he waa » friend of mine, ment was likely to create a very tad Inl
and I cannot be tailed into question for any pression. The whole matter was painful in 

■,riVrat® °Pinion 1 ““7 express to a friend, the extreme, but at the same time the Inter- 
If I can it is a new lesion for me. The esta of the congregation» and of Presby- 
statements in that letter are inch et I would tenanism mnst be conserved, 
never have made in public—thejTWre pri- Clerk MacRae—What can we do with
v ate and addressed to a friend. these certificates? I do not eay that it is

Clerk MacRae—Mr. Merited at the out- eo, but jt tat been mooted that some of rk«
eet claimed the court was not competent, partita who received these certificates never
but I would like to know who are the mem- asked for them.
tan most likely to he prejudiced, those mho .Rev. D. A. Macrae—What we want to do 
are here in the city or those to whom Mr. ta to strongly disapprove the conduct of 
Meoleod wrote saying that it ooold be Mr. Maoleod, but we don't want to affect 
proven that the local members were pro- the validity of those certificates which have 
jodioed against him. He continued, ' “And been issued, 
will yon say Mr. Maoleod that you did not 
declare after yon_read car remans tance from 
the pulpit on Sunday at the old Methodist 
church that • they cannot drive me ont of 
Viotorie’ ? ”

Rev. Mr. Maoleod claimed he bad qual
ified this statement very much. He then 
apologized for hie previous remark, which 
he said bad been made in a burst of burning 
indignation at to great a liberty being taken 
aa to read nt the Presbytery a letter which 
was private.

Rev. Mr. Winchester—Before you make 
rash a baseless, groundless accusation, such 
a foul, unwarrantable slender, I hurl back 
at yon year words étant horning indigna
tion, for who has cause of complaint greater 
than core that you should reed from a pub
lic pnlpit a private remonstrance which we 
sent to yon to endeavor to prevent what 
would be clearly a violation of ohoroh law ?
Could anything he more outrageons then 
that yon should make inch a use of a 
brotherly, kindly bnt dignified remonstrance 
we made to seek to prevent your doing 
what most Injure our cause and our ohuroh ?
And more than that, I have a letter in my 
hand which you wrote to me from which I 
quote yonr words:'* This is, of course, » per
secution to prevent the formation of the 
new congregation.” Dare yon deny that?

Rev. Mr. Maolead—Have I no rights?
If Mr. Wihohester has any chargee to make 
against me, why ihould he not formulate 
them and give me an opportunity of reply
ing to them ? It seems that under this ques
tion of privilege an attempt is being made 
to make a farther attack on me.

Rev. Mr. Winchester claimed he was at 
perfect liberty to read this letter to rah- 
etantiate the statement made by Rev. D. A.
Macrae end denied by Rev. Mr. Meoleod.

Rev. D. A. Macrae—I went It understood 
before this Presbytery that any étalement I 
may make and can’t prove, I will retract 
like a man.

He Charge Against Bev. P. McF. 
Macleod taken Up and Dis 

Hissed at Length. s t NEWS OF THEown va
I
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I Methodist College (X 
Vancouver—A< 

Chiliiwa
Finding of the Court—Another Matter 

to Come Up This 
Morning. as »

Exhibits, Bicyclists a 
Westminster Fail 

at Kamil
oration nt the bands of the Presbytery. >

Mr. J. H. Falconer asked the right to 
•peak bnt wae not allowed, aa the case of 
tiie petitioners waa not before the court.

\R*v. Mr. Macleod contended that the 
petitioners ihould be heard, ea Mr. Macrae 
was referring to them.

The Moderator ruled against them.
Rev. Mr. Maoleod (to Rev. D. A. Mac

rae)—Then you must not make false state- 
meets.

Rev. D. A. Macrae—What ie that yon

The Presbytery of Victoria met again 
yesterday morning, at 10 o’clock, and pro 
needed et once to business, the session hav
ing been opened with Bible reeding and 
prayer. The same members were present 
ea on Thursday.

Rev. D. A. Macrae, rising to a question 
of privilege, referred to n statement he had 
made on Thursday tbit Rev. Mr. Maoleod 
wee endeavoring to create the impression 
that he was being penetrated in Viotoria. 
He (Mr. Meorae) had then eteted that Mr. 
Macleod had written a letter in which he 
made the accusation, and Mr. Meoleod de 
nied having done so. He had now in his 
hands one of the letters he had referred to, 
and would read it to the court, in order to 
■how that he had stated exactly what wae 
correct.

Rev. Mr. Maoleod—To whom is that let
ter addressed 7

Rev. D. A. Macrae—To Mr. Alexander

(Special to the O
TAMUIJV1

Vancouver, Sept. "25.- 
taen remanded for one ■ 
oi the market taw.

The city have offered Ç1 
to the city some years a 
as a gift to the trustees cl

The city solicitor is g 
the interests of the city i 
City of Vancouver v. tbs 
out of the appropriate 
Bnrrard Inlet for wharff*|
a P. R-

A. H. Sami is in jail foi 
of $100 and a gold watch 
room of the steamer Come

i

The New York Stock Exchange Again 
Dali, Speculation Closing 

Weak.eay?

Bradstreet’s and Dun’s Weekly Re
view on General Business 

Matters.
circular

Nnw York, Sept. 22.—The stack market 
was extremely doll .gain to day, and the 
dealings were of a purely professional char
acter. In the early bneiness Louisville and 
Nashville attracted attention because of the 
wide difference between cash and regular 
sale». The stock opened at 66$ cash, while 
the first sale in the regular way was at 55.. 
Later the stock rose to 56$ regular, and 
reached to 55. The general market opened 
firm ; bnt the rise was cheeked by a heavy 
selling movement in National Lead, which 
dropped 4 for common, to 75J, and 26 for pre- 
ferred, to 68J. The other industrials yield- 
ed to some extent in sympathy with lead, 
bnt subsequently improved. Speculation 
left off rather week in tone. The transac
tions segregated 131,731 shares. Closing 
bills: Canada Southern, 47J ; Canadian 
Pacific, 75 ; Central Pacific, 20 ; C. C. A 
St. L., 24 ; Welle Fargo, 130 ; Greet North
ern, prefeired, 110 ; Lake Shore, 121 ; Mis- 
eonrl Pacific, 26 ; New York Central, 102 
North American, 5J ; Northern Pacific, ^} ■ 
Northern Pacific, preferred, 23J ; North
western, 99}; Oregon Navigation, 43; 
Pacific Mail, 14 ; Southern Pacific, 18 • 
Union Pacific, 22$; Western Union Tele
graph, 81}; Bar Silver, 73$. Money on 
call, 3 @4.

WHTOUM 
New Westminster, SaJ 

•very prospect of fine wJ 
and exhibits have been d 
Half a dozen steamers hat 
The X osemite brought ovsj 
in fine condition.

H. M. S. Nymphe arn 
and was warmly welo unes 

The bicyclists from 1 
Sound country, who will 1 
W. A. meet, arrived lead 
practising in the park to-d 
net.

Daring a football match] 
Saturday one of the plal 
broken.

New Westminster, 
Westminster State Co. hj 
the order for all the slate 
the new Northwest Mon 
racks to be built soon.

The new electric light pj 
tion end wee ran last ni 
time.

The Lient-Governor, M| 
suite arrived from Viol 
noon end were receive! 
by Mayor Curtis and 
here of the Reception j 
escorted the party to ti 
The Colonial and other 1 
doing » lively business 

The city ia fell of vititoi 
tion promisee to he the { 
every respect that wae 
Lieut.-Governor Dewdne 
to-morrow.

"Thomas MoNish, carets 
river salmon hatchery, am 
Harrison lake yesterday, t 

for several weal 
the hatchery, 

to secure between 6,(MK)jfl

The police are looking f 
who by 
jrellow cards bearing tl 
pox” and tacked them 
doors in the swamp.

The taw o$ioee will otaq 
iw and Thursday and 

The clerks in 
offices will each receive 
the exhibition.

"Bt. bnt he had

1nnm-

;

Bradstreet’s to-morrow will say the ex
port» of wheat (flour included as wheat) con
tinue very heavy, being 40,727,000 bushels 
for the week ending September 21, against 
an average of 6,000,000 bushels weekly since 
July 1 tait; 3.700,000 bushels in the third 
week of September, 1892, The tank clear- 
inge continue to emphasize the restricted 
volume of general trade, being an increase 
of lees than one per cent, over the week 
before, hut a decrease of 33 per cent as 
compared with the like week. . » year ago.
A special examination of the records of all 
the tanka suspended in the United State* 
l South Dakota excluded, because of the 
State taw preventing the gather- 
in« of each date) from January to 
August 31, 1893, shows » total of 149 sus
pended tanka (some of which have resumed) 
owing $166,000,000 end having $176,000,000 
amts. Toronto advioes report trade leas 
active bnt fair, with leading staple» in firm 
demand. At Montreal, dry goods, hard
ware and sugar were exceptionally active. 
Nova Scotia reports are favorable, and Hal
ifax advioes are that trade is about normal. 
The tank clearing» at Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal end Halifax aggregate $18,069,000 

week, being 1 per oent leas than last 
week end 2 per oent. lea» then In the same 
week a year ago. There are 47 busies»» 
failures reported from the Canadian Domin
ion this week against 36 hit week, 27 in 
the same week a year ago and 34 two years

engaged 
ova for

F#";:

The resolution was then amended as fol-" 
lows and was carried unanimously :

Moved by Rev. D. A. Meorae, seconded 
by Mr. A. Shaw, “ That inasmuch as Mr. 
Maoleod oeesed to conduct the public ser
vices in connection with St. Andrew’s 
church, V ictorie, on and after the last Sab
bath of July last, although hie resignation 
of the pastorate wee not dealt with or ac
cepted by Presbytery till the 6th of Sep
tember current, end was conducting public 
services in other buildings in this city dur
ing August end the first Sabbath in Septem
ber ; that inasmuch as St. Andrew's con
gregation was straggling with a heavy debt, 
contracted in bnUding » church daring the 
pastorate of Mr. Macleod, and needed every 
encouragement to enable it to meet pressing 
financial obligations ; that inasmuch as Mr. 
Maoleod issued certificates of dispensation 
to -the number of 59, or 
one-sixth of 
communion with St. Andrew’s congregation 
between the 1st day of August and the 4th 
day of September without consulting the 
session or receiving its sanction afterwards ; 
that Inasmuch as the disjonction of so large 
a number of communicante waa calculated 
to diminish the ability of the congregation 
to meet its indebtedness and otherwise un
fair its usefulness ; that inasmnohfas about 
orty-six of the persons so disjoined have 

their names appended to a petition now ly
ing on the table of the Presbytery asking 
the Presbytery to organize the petitionera 
into a congregation, with Mr. Macleod 
as pastor—the Presbv

SANAA M
Nanaimo, Sept. 26.-4 

meeting of the shareholder 
Equitable Pioneer Society 
day evening, will discus* 
opening a butchering de 
nection with the present l 

James Smith, detained 
being implicated in the 
«traction of the N. V. C. 
bien released on $1,000 bi 

Three of the civic fa tin 
tart, Nightingale end Co 
to their homes with eickn 

Richard William*, an 
and pioneer Nanaimoito, 
after a protracted iltm 
tided on and off for over 
in Nanaimo. Deceased 
Cornwell, Ragland, aged 
a widower without relati 
the world. He was « 
good abending and will ta 
lodge on Wednesday ■ 
o’clock.

The New Vancouver On 
mines were closed all I 
respect to the late Mrs. J 
Sen Francisco, who died 1 
wee buried to-day.

In the district panthers 
among the deer; plent 
noticed in varions parte d 

Sailed, as. Montserrat. 
Arrived, steamers Roj 

lington.
Captain Williams, of th 

had a long passage up { 
Adverse winds were eno 
onsly, and then ensued a ■ 
After being ont 33 days 
at her destination.

this

a matter 
oeeeta-

ago.
R. G. Dun Ic Co. In their weekly review 

say: The industries are giving strong 
proof that the consumption of goods was 
not as much arrested ae many feared when 
the collapse of trade and manufactures 

While manufacturers show extremecame.
caution end decline to start work without 
orders, piling np goods at their own risk, 
the improved financial conditions enable 
them to accept many orders which would 
have been refused weeks ago, and actual 
orders are rendered frequent by the exheos- 
tion of retail supplies in many directions. 
The number of works resuming this week 
has been at least fifty-eight wholly and 
twenty-four in part, against only fifteen 
concerns mentioned ea having doled and 
eight reducing their force. The gain has 
been greatest in cotton where some goods 
tench the lowest prices ever known. The 
failures for the week number only 319 in 
the United States, against 188 last year. 
Only five failure» were' 1er

about
the members in fall

$100,000
each. The liabilities in the failures 
for the second week in September were bnt 
$3,043,129, against $6,319,094 the first week

over

g on September 4, when 
issued—the circular with 

which you s»y Mr. Macleod had nothing to
bytery is constrained to. 

record its decided disapproval of Mr. 
Macleod’s conduct in the premises in issu
ing these certificates without consulting the 
session and securing its approval at the 
time or at some subsequent date. The 
Presbytery would recommend the session, 
however, to confirm these certificates, unless 
jt ebtald appear that any of them were 
issued m error.”

Rev. Mr. Maoleod announced that he 
would appeal against this decision to the 
Synod.

A committee, consisting of Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, Rev. D. A. Meorae, Mr. J. T. 
Bethune end Clerk MacRae was appointed 
to reply to the appeal.

The meeting wae then brought to n close 
with prayer.

The following is the full text of the motion 
pawed on Thursday. It is pnbliahed by re
quest of members of the Presbytery:

Moved by Rev. D. A. Macrae, seconded 
by Rev. Dr. Campbell, “Whereas a petition 
wee presented to the Presbytery" of Viotoria 
at its meeting at Nanaimo on the 6th ultimo, 
signed by W._ A. Lorimer end others, asking 
for the organisation of a new congregation 
in Viotoria; whereas the . Presbytery after 
receiving the petition, appointed a commit- 
toe to meet with the jwtitioners on the 
20th dey of September, prox., end obtain 
all the necessary information and also agreed 
to cite and did cite the congregations of St. 
Andrew’s,First church and St, Paul’s ohnrch, 
Victoria, to appear for their interests at 
each meeting, as the taws of the ohnrch pro
vide; whereas the Pres 
the aaae might ta tarai 
rible agreed to hold
in Victoria on the firat Wednesday of Octo
ber to receive the report of the committee, 
hear all parties, end dispose of the petition; 
whereas it Is evidently contrary to the taw 
of the ohoroh as told down in section 6, page 

„ „ , 10, of the Rales end Forms of Procedure
Rev. Mr. Winchester—When we give you adopted by the General Assembly of 1889 to 
' opportunity of speaking in defence ifr is conduct any regular religions services in

till the Presbytery has derided to

MR. HOLMES EXPLAINS.
To the Editor.—I see a paragraph in Tues

day’» ireue of your paper, in which it is 
stated that I have acknowledged to having 
ridden in freight trains. This is a mistake 
as the only lifta that I took during my 
journey across the continent were on hand 

Edward Holmes.
Harrison Hot Springs, Sept. 21.

Mr. Falconer, after consultation with Dr. 
Crompton, declined to answer.

Rev. D. A. Macrae—Yon denied this 
afternoon that he had 
with it?

Mr. Falconer—Nothing te do with the 
printing of it.

Rev. D. A. Macrae—“What n quibble !” 
He continued that Mr. Falconer had made 
this statement before a committee yeeter-

I

any connection

cars. mn saa
North Saanich, Sept, 

again, and the f 
ripening and falling as th 
reaper and binder. H 1 
farmers will generally 1 
the oat crop being in fil 
gardens are busy with 
time this la in print i 
will be over. The crop I 
heavy one, and if picked 
n good sample, bnt it ia 
definitely.

The railway which s 
nect Sidney with Victor! 
and already the iron I 
appearance. Natnr.llj 
excites a good deal of " 
hold that it is part of * 
of international commas

The sportsmen who 
his plans for campaign a 
and other game in thl 
well to make sure of 
setting out. Nearly a 
hero are determined t 
indiscriminate treepaeah 
been indulged in, invoh 
and stock. They have 
together into a social 
found roaming about 
permission will be m< 
crated. The police ar 
farmers, and official 
posted all over the d 
public age mat infringes

al
mThe charge against Mr. Maoleod that 

be had fanned dismissals from St. Andrew’s 
ohnrch after hie resignation wae in the 
hands of the Presbytery, and he had oeaaed 
to conduct the public services, waa then 
taken up.

Rev. D. A. Macrae stated the ease. A 
number of letters of dismissal were granted 
to members of St. Andrew’s ohnrch daring 
the late trouble. Before he had left there 
he (Mr. Macleod) leaned e circular asking 
those who sympathised with him to borne 
out. Mi* Maoleod then preached a farewell 
sermon and left the church, but for one 
month more he preached at the theatre and 
supplied the pnlpit of St. Andrew’s by 
another clergyman, and demanded salary 
for that month and was paid. While preach- 
ing at the theatre Mr. Macleod issued fifty- 
nine dismissals, of which the names of forty- 
dx were on the petition for the new ohuroh 
Thta was not Presbyterianism, for the 
session was given the supervision of 
matter» and the Presbytery ihould not 
tolerate such an assumption of authority by 
any minuter. He would make a motion 
later on.

Falconer-No, no.
Rev. D. A. Macrae—Bat I eay yes.
Mr. Bethune roee to a point of order.

Mr. Falconer had no status before the 
Presbytery.

Rev. D. A. Macrae asked Mr. Falconer to 
retract hie denial) and Mr. Falconer did so 
at the request of the Moderator.

Rev. Mr. Maoleod stated that he had 
been chairman of the meeting.

Rev. D. A. Macrae—Were you not behind 
that motion ?

Rev. Mr. Maoleod—No, I waa not behind 
IA I am never behind anything. I was 
before it—in front of its.

The resolution wee read and carried 
unanimously. In It the Preebyterydeotaree 
thet tiie action of Rev. Mr. Macleod was 
irregular nod calculated to bring 
of the ohuroh into disrepute end impair the 
interests of the church in the city, nod Mr.
Macleod ie enjoined to discontinue all public 
services in connection with the movement 
of the petitioners until the Presbytery has 
taned the case.

Rev. Mr. Macleod announced ""that he 
wonld appeal to the Synod, and a Committee 
consisting of Rev. D. A. Macrae. Alexander 
cmaw and Youqg, was appointed to prepare 
an answer to the appeal.

Th® qaestion waa asked. “What effect 
•nllMr. Macleod’e appeal have on the mat-

Bev. Dr. Robertson replied that the oeee
mérita. PBut Mr? Meoleod” «‘Vm? «Le'to’romtata! *pwMng def«°oe &fa
peried, and the Preehytery was sustained, "SiSL*........... .......... . ..

The W. C. T. U. regular weekly meeting 
was held aa usual yesterday, when among 
other things the «tending eommittee’a re
port on the proposed sale of work waa read, 
stating that the business in connection 
therewith was progressing very satisfac
torily. A report from the Y. W. C. T. U. 
was also read, stating that they had already 
enrolled twenty members in their new or
ganization.

That Tired Feeling
The marked benefit which people overcome 

by That Tired Feeling derive from Hood’s Sar
saparilla, conclusively 
proves that this medi
cine

’strong.” J. B. Emerton, 
a well known merchant 
of Auburn, Maine, says :
“ About five years ago 
I began to suffer with 
very severe pain in *£ 
mj Stomach, grad- 

► ually growing worse. 1 
took Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, being convinced 

that I was troubled with Dysp«p*ia compli
cated with iAver and Kidney troubles. I 
improved at once and am certainly very much 
better and feel more like working.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
always gives me relief and great comfort. It 
ie 1 BeAwaS to any one suffering as I did.”

I à
the law» “makes the weaki £

rin order that 
aa speedily as pos

as adjourned meeting
optol-^lu^tator^4^^:
are heard ? If that ie the way you aregoine 
ttfgoonitmakM no difference what fray
*“rT ID*T‘ftar**£?P°®™“cc™A
mo^ra£r£ffi!-Tbe 0QBrt ““ n°‘

Mr. J. B. Emerton.

unever

Albsbni, Sept. 23.— 
enjoyable evening 1 
Andrew’s ehnroh here, < 
a Social was given by tl
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such cases
grant organisation and has provided forAfter some diaoutatonee to procedure it*
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* Mfiï. Maoieod
10th end I7tj, 0( 
ening, In the old 
of Breed street 
i the committee 
had been afford, 
g heard and be- 
irmined to grant 

solicited. The 
said action of 

related to bring 
» disrepute and 
churches in the 

reby enjoins Mr. 
public service in 
ent of the peti- 
J has issued the

to Rev. R. J. Adamson who is would remain in Italian waters from 
October 11 to October 31 had hardly been 
made when several Italian journals, and 
part of Germany’s semiofficial press, tried 
to construe the courtesy as an answer to the 
Franoo-Russian demonstration at Toulon. 
Some even prophesied that Great Britain 
was about to join the Triple 
When Count Tomielli learned t 
ports were secretly encouraged, if not coun
tenanced, by the Italian Government, he re
peated his original warning against this 
course, and when this failed of effect he de- 
elded to retire from his post.

CLEVELAND SCORED.
Senator Stewart, of Nevada, Devotes His 

Attentions to Dressing Down the 
President.

Washington, Sept. 26.—President Cleve
land was the object of a prolonged personal 
attack in the Senate today on the par| of 
Senator Stewart (Republican), Nevada. 
Mr. Stewart spoke for nearly three hours 
on the resolution which he had offered on 
Saturday as to the relative independence of 
the three co-ordinate branches of the Gov. 
ernment. That independence he charged 
the Government with disregarding in many 
way, but particularly in not causing 
the silver purchase law and thessr sttsias&sma:

marched to the rear and the Irish brigade 
was brought up to the front. The purport 
of this change, says the correspondent, was 
understood perfectly throughout the army. 
Everybody knew that had the Gnards not 
been under the command of the Queen's 
son, they would have retained their position 
of peril and honor.

gregation
leaving for the East. Rev. G. Smith hav
ing been asked to preside spoke on the able 
manner in which Mr. Adamson had per
formed his duties during the past twelve 
months, and expressed the great regret 
which is generally felt at hie coming de
parture. A very select programme of 
sacred music was rendered by the choir, 
assisted by Mrs. and Miss Faber and others. 
Refreshments were served by the ladies of 
the congregation.

HEAVY FIRING.NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. CAPITAL NOTES.
»

Women and Children Killed Daring 
the Second Bombardment 

of Rio.

The Connelly-McGreevy Scandal—A 
Postponement Made Until 

Hovember.

Methodist College Offered a Site by 
Vancouver—Accident at 

Chilliwack.
Alliance, 

that the re-
To Restore the Monarchy Is the 

Intention of the 
Revolt

British Colombia Exhibits the Finest 
and Best Apple at the 

World's Fair.

Exhibits, Bicyclists and Warships tor 
Westminster Fair—Broke Jail 

at Kamloops.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Northwest Central Ball way to he Sold—Re

ception to the Primate of 
Canada.

Winnipeg, Sept. 26.—(Special)—Con
tractor Charlebois, of Quebeo, who is in
terested in the Great Northwest Central 
railway, saÿs the road will go under the 
hammer to the highest bidder.

An address will be presented to Arch
bishop Maehray, Primate of Canada, by the 
citizens to-morrow night. The Primate is s 
son of Mr. Robert Maahray, advocate, of 
Aberdeen, Scotland. He was born in 1832, 
and graduated from King’s college, Aber
deen, in 1851, and Sidney college, Cam
bridge, in 1865, as B A., with high honors 
in mathematics. He, in due course, ob
tained the
1867 he was advanced to the priesthood by 
the Lord Bishop of Ely. After a church 
career of ten year», marked with many dis
tinguished

RRVRU1WKR.
(From the Kootenay Star.)

The C.P.R. b now shipping ore regularly 
from Kselo ma Nelson and Revel stoke to 
’Frisco. Four carloads came by the Columbia 
thie week, and almost every boat brings a 
further supply.

The bush fires 
neighborhood of Hard scramble Flat, and 
the light rains seem only to add to their 
fierceness.

The usual County court was held at Rev- 
elstoke on Saturday last, bnt there were no 
cases requiring special mention.

KtHUMH.
(From the Inland Sentinel.)

During the afternoon exercise of the pri
soners in the jail yard, on Sunday week, one of 
the number, named Sam. Hutchinson, gen- 
erally known as “Reddy,” who is awaiting

tunity of jumping the wall, and although 
he was seen going up the hill and immediate 
chase was given, he managed to elude hb 
pursuers and to get eo far aa Vernon, where 
he was captured on Thursday by acme In
dians. After being captured he made an
other break for liberty, but the Indians were 
too smart for him.

Over $400 were collected within a few 
days from the inhabitants of Kamloops, to 
aid those most in need of assistance in 
sequence of the recent fire in the city. This 
b by no means a bad showing.

«OLDEN.
. (From the Golden Bra.)

Messrs. Manuel Dainard, Mike Carlin, T. 
B. H. Cochrane and Mr. Barber, manager 
of the Imperial Bank, Calgary, left Donald 
on Monday last to inspect some timber 
limite on Bush river. They will also take a 
look at the ailver-lead ledge which was dis
covered in that dbtriot a short time ago.

New ■ Yoke, Sept. 26.—The Herald’s 
Montevideo special says: The rebel fleet 
which has so long been blockading the har
bor of Bio Janeiro bombarded the city 
Sunday, under Admiral de Mello’s order. 
The firing was severe, and the damage 
dene exceeded that of the first bombard
ment. Several women and children were 
killed, bat the extent of damage and lose 
of life b not known, as no news b permitted 
by the Government to be sent direct from 
Rio Janeiro. Part of de Mello’s fleet is 
■till keeping np a vigo 
Santos. Copies of Adn 
iroolamation have been received here. 
Che leaders of the révoltera declares that 

President Peixoto, with the aid of corrupt 
members of the senate and yenal deputies,

(From our own Corresnoadent.)
Ottawa, Sept. 25.—Mr. J. A. Gemmill, 

who b acting for Hon. Thomas MoGreevy 
in the eaie of the Queen v. Connolly et al, 
which will oome np lor trial at the assizes 
opening to-morrow, received a telegram to
day stating that Owen E. Murphy, the 
much wanted witness, died thb marning at 
New Haven, Conn. The oanse of death b 
not mentioned in the telegram.

Director Saunders, of the Central Experi
mental farm, returned from the far west to- 
day. He estimates the average wheat crop 
of Manitoba and the Territories at fifteen or 
sixteen million busheb.

Father Babineau, pirbh priest of Traea- 
die, N.B., b in the city. He had an tinter- 

of the PubUo Works 
mente in reference

(Special to the Colonist.)

UtCSITEL
Vancouver, Sept. 25 - Neon Fung has 

been remanded for one week for a violation 
of the market law.

The oity have offered Qlark’a park, deeded 
to the city some years ago by E.J. Clark, 
as a gift to the trustees of the B. C. College.

The city solijitor is going to Ottawa in 
the interests of the city in the case of the 
City of Vancouver v. the C. P. R., arising 
out of the appropriation of the shore of 
Burrard Inlet for wharffage purposes by the
C. P. R.

A. H. Sami is in jail for the alleged theft 
of $100 and a gold watch from the purser’s 
room of the steamer Comox.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Sept. 25.—Thera b 

every proepeot of fine weather for the fair, 
and exhibits have been pouring in all day. 
Half a dozen steamers have arrived loaded. 
The Yosemite brought over Victoria-exhibits 
in tine condition.

H. M. S. Nympho arrived last evening 
and was warmly welo imed.

The bicyclists from Portland and the 
Sound country, who will take part in the C. 
W. A. meet, arrived last night -and were 
practising in the park to-day. They appear 
fast.

During a football match at ChilHwaek on 
Saturday one of the players had hb arm 
broken.

I ■•MMERCE. n
11

tehange Again- 
Closing are still raging In the

X;;y
Weekly Re- 
tslness
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to the proposed new leper hospital which to 
to be erected at Traoadie. Parliament vot
ed $15(000 for the work last session, and 
plans for the new building have been pre
pared. Tenders will be asked for without 
delay.

A requisition b being signed by Ottawa 
electors to-day asking McLeod Stewart, ex- 
Mayor, to stand as candidate for the House 
of Commons in the Conservative interest at 
the ooming election.

Ottawa, Sept. 26. —Onoe more the long 
drawn out trial ef criminal charges against 
Messrs. N. K. Connelly and Thomas Mo- 
Greevy has been postponed, although the 
dste lor the next hearing of the ease b not 
very far distent, November 14, having been 
fixed. To-day at the assizes Thomas Mo
Greevy was not *p 
of Ill-health, although hb oounael 
•aid he would be forthcoming when 
wanted. Martin Connelly and R. 
H. MoGreevy responded when their 
names were (tolled as witnesses, but when 
Cluny was not on bend a definite day for 
trial eras asked for Jiy Mr. Kerr, Q C., 
representing the Attorney-General of On
tario, and It was for the oonvenienoe of ell 
parties that November 14VWSS fixed. Mr. 
Kerr stated incidentally that no information 
had been received of an authoritative nature 
aa to the reported death of Owen B. Mur
phy In New Haven, Conn. Martin Con- 
noily and R. H. MoGreevy, who had been 
arrested by virtue of certain bench war
rants issued against them last term, were 
released on substantial bail.

Prof. Saunders, Uteotor of the experi
mental farm, received a Utter to-day from 
Mr. Wolverton, superintendent of the Do
minion fruit exhibit at the World’s Fair. 
He said that one specimen from Canada was 
the cynosure of all eyes, it being the largest 
apple , shown there, and completely put in 
the Shade the mammoth, production from 
Arkansas, weighing 20 oounce. The British 
Columbia product b If

tion of the laws appeared to be,|tnMr. Stew
art’s opinion, the contemptuous allusions to 
Congress which he found in Mr. Cleveland's 
letters and interviews. He was particularly 
embittered by the President’s allusions, in 
one of hb letters, to "Having Congress on 
hb hsnds.” Thb wasan indignity beyond 
endurance, and then, in addition, the Neva- 
da Senator sooffed at the President 
for hb want of a collegiate or any 
other liberal education that would 
fit him for hb high offioe and read the Pre
sident’s brief biography in the Congression
al directory, toying mnoh «trees on and 
seeking to extract humor from the points 
of Mr. Cleveland’s career as assistant 
teacher of the blind, clerk, sheriff, mayor 
and petty bwyer. Speeches against the 
repeal bill were then made, by Mr. Cameron 
(Republican, Pennsylvania,) and Mr. Bate 
(Democrat, Tennessee). After these 
speeches, Mr. Stewart oooupied the remain- 
c er of the day’s session. The Senate ad- 
; ourned at 5;45 p m.

e constitution. eixoto, he
assert», to trying to place Brazil under a 
rule of absolute tyranny. •* If by my aid,” 
the proobmation continue», “in making 
thb etand for liberty, our cause shall 
triumph, I shall hand over the government 
to the charge of those honorable men who 
gave freedom to our nation before.”

Four members of the Brazilian Congress 
on board the rebel cruiser Aquidsban have 
signed the address to the public. They eay 
that President Peixoto and the members of 
hb cabinet have been stealing publie funds, 
destroying the autonomy of the states and 
fomenting national war, in order to serve 
their own ends. These sots, together with 
the dictatorial conduct of both the president 
and vice-president, compel the signers, as 
representatives of national will, to make the 
present solemn fight for freedom. They 
I [ave Admiral de Mello command of their 
: oroes with a view to restoring peace, re
storing law and re-establbbing republican 
principles. The address closes with an 
appeal to all patriotic Brazilians to help 
their cause.

Confirmation of the report of the renewal 
of the blockade of the Rio Gronde porte by 
the révoltera has been reoeived. Fighting 
has taken place at Uruguana. The Brazilian 
m into ter here b sending arme and horses to 
Gen. Hypolete. The State of Parana to in 
open revolt against Peixoto.

London, Sept
says a cipher letter has been reoeived from 
Rio do Janeiro showing that restoration of 
the monarchy b undoubtedly the intention 
of the revolt, and adding that the army and 
navy will soon oo-operote to thb end.

i—». sw. »-ih. js’e'sisrsux'SirE
miners of the county of Lancaster have been Janeiro : The revolution b growing weaker
meeting to-day at St. Helen’s, Pendlebery day by day. Admiral de Mello to reduced o~ Joseph Mo Sent. 25 —The Kansas 
and_ Preston to sppoint delegate, to the owthrow t'ht^i City,' St. Joe *’counoü Bluffa roil».,

police are looking for the young man bTne^fa w^th« the^re"»^ •'“d **" peop,e^e enthuaU,tio <®Ued an attempt to rob a passenger train,
who binsome means «cured a number of The P°mt at *”ae “ whether the men shall for Peixoto’» government. The army gener- Two bandit» were killed and three others
yellow7 cards bearing the words “small contidhe the strike against the twenty-five aUy b loysl. The city b an tranquil as if g^t^ed. The dead are Ed Kohler and
pox” and tacked them to a number of per cent, réduction in wages pro- P®"™Bifio Indall; the raptured were named 
drersin theswamp. posed by the mine owners. The meetings erful to maintain its authority ? P Frederick, Harsh and Harvey. Trolff No.

a noiiaay during of wagea. Ewy meeting, how- hands of the rebels. The national troop. Monday morning. The officials of the road
ever, attached the condition that the retreated to San Nicolas, fifty miles dbtant had been notified that a robbery waa planned,
owners should promise not to in- from Rosario. They warned the police when the train
terfere with the levy for funds to Washington, Sept. 26.—The delays and here Md , dummy train Tu
be made by the Federation officiate on aU accidents that have contributed to prevent Sixteen police offioera and the chief
members. This condition will render a the United States government from afford- -boird. To deceive the robbers
settlement of the strike still difficult as the ing adequate protection to the interests of the t„in w„ made en exMt dedicate to
object of the levy is to collect funds for its citizens in Brazil appear to be about at t—k0 3 When the dummv was nearanother strike during the winter when the an end. Tho Cherteston left Montevideo ^d
demands for coal will be heavier and the for Rio several days ago, but had no official BtODped. Six masked men surrounded the
loss to the owner» therefore must be oon- or definite information to that effect waa eaJi^ 0ne of the men mounted the en-
aidera hie. The mine owner, in private had until thu morning, when a brief dea- gin8e Md oovered the engineer and firemen
meeting m London, this morning, showed patoddated yesterday was received from ^th revolvers. The other five hastened to
an .Inclination to oompromtee with the Mr. HiU, U. K oonral at Montevideo, .tot- reb the passenger cars. They ordered the
strikers. The ruing price of ooai renders mg that she left on Friday. She ought,there- gersto open the door, which they did.
them specially eager for a settlement, and fore, to reach Rio inside of twenty-four £~f518ree robbg„ entered the oar. Here
they are wining to meet the miners half hours. ________ ________ most of the potion were concealed, and the
way. They approved, with a few dissent- robbers on entering the oar were ordered to
mg voices, a resolution1 to offer the miners RUSSIA’S FLEET. surrender, but instead opened fire. A fusil-
woik at twelve instead of fifteen per oent. ----- sde followed, and when the amoke cleared
redaction of wages. It b doubtful if the The Government Will Not Officially Pay It iway two robbers
men will accept thb offer. Much Attention While In French third named Frederick was arrested. None

Waters. of the policemen were injured. He other
two robbers keeping watoh outside were 
captured. The robber standing guard on 
the engineer and firemen, hearing the shoot
ing, fled. The bodies and the captured 
bandits were brought here.

Henry Gbitze, the train robber who 
esoeped, was captured here thb morning. 
The bandit hsd two etioke of dynamite, to 
which was attached » fuse about three feet 
long. It was known to the offiobb on the 
bogus train that dynamite might be used, 
and it was first proposed to tot the robbers 
explode some of it before firing on them. 
Before leaving St. Joseph, however, 
Chfof Btpdie decided it would be a dan
gerous risk, and he instructed the bogue 
messenger to open tile door before the rob- 
hers hsd a ohance to explode the stuff. 
Chief Brodie says there waa enough dyna
mite to blow the oar into splinters. The 
bodies of the two dead bandits and-the 
three captured men were placed on the 
train which they had attacked. The train 
then returned to the Francis Street depot 
at 12 35, and the regular train went on its 
way. The passengers did not know whet 
had happened. It was quick work and the 
train hewing the officers was back 
at the Franob Street depot in jnst 
45 minutes from the time it left.

hop Mschray’s episcopate has 
been marked by great progress in the wel
fare of the Churoh of England in hb diocese. 
In 1874, on the sub-divbion of Rupert’s 
Land diocese, Bishop Maehray was chosen 
Metropolitan, nnder the primacy of the 
Archbbhop of Canterbury. He b held lu 
high esteem in hb diooeee, and is ohanoel- 
lor of St. John’s oollege, Winnipeg, and 
irofessor of eoolesiastioal history in the 
rheological oollege. Within the past year 

the Queen bestowed upon Bishop Msohray 
a high honor by electing him. a primate of 
the Order of St. Michael and St. George.

J. B. Fraser, well-known in newspaper 
circles, both ill Brandon and Winnipeg, died 
suddenly this morning in Elkhorn, where he 
had gone to attend the wedding of hbnieoe. 

A Tetter reoeived by the Winnipeg Board 
Dominion Minister of

id.

con-

New Westminster, Sept. 26.—The 
Westminster Slate Co. has been promised 
the order for all the elate required to roof 
the new Northwest Mounted Police bar
racks to be built loom 

The new electrie light plant b all in posi
tion and waa ran last night for the first 
time.

The Lieut.-Governor, Mrs. Dewdney and 
suite arrived from Victoria thb after
noon and were received and welcomed 
by Mayor Curtis and several 
here of the Reception committee, who 
escorted the party to the Gnichon hotel 
The Colonial and other leading hoteb are 
doing a lively business 

The city b fell of visitors, and the exhibi
tion promises to he the greatest in nearly 
every respect that was ever held here. 
Lieut.-Governor Dewdney opens the fab 
to-morrow.

Thomas MoNbh, caretaker of the Fraser 
river salmon hatchery, and staff, went np to 
Harrison lake yesterday, where they wiU be 
engaged for several weeks securing salmon 
ova for the hatchery. Hb intention b 
to secure between 6,000j000 and 8,000,000

of Trade from the 
Finaece, conveys the intelligence that Mr. 
Foster will arrive in Winnipeg on Monday, 
Got. 9, to confer with the members of the 
Board of Trade on the workings of the tariff 
The Board of Trade committee b well pre
pared with grievances.

it on aeconnt

MARTINEZ CAMPOS.STRIKING MINERS.

RAILWAY ROBBERS. IUnsuccessful Anarchist Attempt to 
Assassinate the Spanish 

GeneraL

Negotiations Proceeding for a Re
sumption of Work—Some of 

the Conditions.
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A Gang of Missouri Bandits Attempt 
to Loot a Railway 

Train.
t. 25.—The Pall Mall Gazette

A Military Review Chosen as the 
Occasion to Carry One the

The Demands fbr Coal Render Owners 
Desirous that Work Be 

Besomed. Plot.They Make Use of Dynamite, but 
Are Either Shot or 

Captured.
*

Barcelona, Sept. 26.—The excitement 
caused by the attempt of Anarchfat Pallas 
to kill Gen. Martinez Campoe at the review 
on Sunday continues. The general b rest
ing easily and recovering from the «fleets of 
the wound Inflicted .by the fall from hb 
horse and by the explosion of the bombs. 
Gen. Bernez Clemente was also badly 

to of the Kembs, and

i
I ■ -K.

:!
tn

A i
s.S1t band

Sbek^ttor
Ernoi3$rth prodnotion,i ** dtD^npr^^MMetwo

^Lord Aberdeen formally opened the Cen-
tral Canada Fall Exhibition this afternoon. !“.tWs dietriofc.?*rIy 6“e mer™g*
Before dotog eo, Hb Excellency waa pre- “g^^thlfa pteoe. o/onerid “f th2

Urge square near theTddle of the city and

GeneraL waa thought probable while the military
filled the itreetz only four gen d’armee were 
at hand to preserve order. The head of the 
column had hardly passed the oeptain gen
eral when a bomb was thrown from the 
crowd. It struck near the captain general 

Indianapolis, Sept. 25.—A national oon- and exploded with tremendous force. - The
staff waa thrown In confusion and the sol
diers broke from the lines.

A few seconds later another bomb eeme 
from the crowd. It struck among the staff 
offioera and exploded almost directly under 
the captain general’s horse. He was thrown 

’ to the ground and hb horse, with Ito legs 
shattered, rolled over beside him. General 
Caetellvl, chief of staff, also fell wounded 
from hb horse. A soldier of the civio guard 
was killed Instantly and five others were 
injured so severely by pieces of shell that 
they will probably die. The march past 

pped and most of the soldiers broke 
The captain general’s last order, 

however, ss he was carried to a house near 
by, was that the parade should be oon tinned. 
A-physician hastily dressed » wound in hb 
thigh, a bad bruise on the shoulder on 

. which he fell, and several contusions of the

mof

WANAIWe.
Nanaimo, Sept. 26.—A speebl geperal 

meeting of the shareholders of the Nanaimo 
Equitable Pioneer Soobty called for Satur
day evening, will discuss the question of 
opening a butchering department in con
nection with the present store.

James Smith, detained on suspioion of 
being implicated In the recent wilful de
struction of the N. V. C. Co. property has 
bien released on $L000 bonds.

Three of the civic fathers. Aldermen Hil
bert, Nightingale and Cooking are confined 
to their homes with sickness.

Richard Williams, an old Cariboo miner 
and pioneer Nanaimoite, died last evening 
after a protracted illness. Williams has re- 
sided on and off for over twenty-five years 
in Nanaimo. Deceased was a native of 
Cornwall, England, aged about fifty years, 
» widower without relatives in thb part of 
the world, 
good standing and will be buried by Ashlar 
lodge on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 
o’obok.

The New Vancouver Coal Co.’a offices and 
mines were closed all day, aa a mark of 
respect to the bte Mrs. John Rosenfeld, of 
San Franoboo, who died on Saturday and 
was buried to-day.

In the dbtriot panthers are playing havoc 
among the deer; plenty of carcases are 
noticed in varions parts oi the bush.

Sailed, ss. Montserrat.
Arrived, steamers Romulus and Wel

lington.
Captain Williams, of the ship Waehusete, 

had a long passage np from San Pedro. 
Adverse winds were encountered continu
ously, and then enened a succession of calms. 
After being ont 
at her des

!
LAUNDRY COMBINE.

White Workers Meet in Convention In Oppo
sition to Coolie Leber.

vention of laundry workers, called at the 
inatanoe of the American Federation of 
Labor, opened in the large dub-room of 
the Hotel Englbh to-day. Fifty delegatee 
were present, representing Troy, N. Y. 
St. Loub, Mo., Loganeport, IndL, St. Paul, 
Evansville, Ponghkeepeb, Philadelphia and 
New York City. Two unions in the latter 
oity, the Laundry Workers, No. 6124, and 
the shirt boners and Laundry Workers, 
6041, were represented.

The convention has been called to organ- 
ize the laundry workers of the country in 
one body, and thus enabling them to meet 
and overcome all obstacle» to their interest. 
The Convention waa railed together by 
Joseph J. Jessupp, and Mbs Elizibet 
Grim, corresponding secretary of the move 
ment, delivered an address of welcome. 
These and other speakers said that the un
organized condition of the lannfiry workers 
of the country railed for immediate action. 
The numerous but unavailing efforts that 
had heretofore been made to organize the 
craft have had a tendency to discourage 
honest workers of other trades from giving 
their attention to thb branch of industry, 
while the oloee and nnfab competition into 
which the laundry workers were forced, not 
only by the greed and rapacity of capital, 
whieh forces them to compete with oonvlot 
labor in the prisons, bnt by the working 
people themselves, who, through ignorance, 
compelled them to the deeper degradation 
of competing with leprous and disease- 
breathing coolie Chinamen, called for a more 
serious and determined effort.

It was evident, said the ohairmin, that a 
national union of laundry workers alone ran 
save the trade from the ruin and degrada
tion into which it has fallen. At the, oloee 
of the addressee the usual committee on cre
dentials and organization were appointed. 
Among the resolutions handed in was one ap- 
pealing to union men and women in the Uni
ted States to divert their own 
and that of their acquaintance»
Chineee laundries, oq the ground that every 
cent expended on these people b a contribu
tion towards a system of slavery that is hos
tile to the spirit of the American constitu
tion, the American idea of liberty, and to 
the American workers.

The convention will be in session three 
days, and1 according to one of the delegates, 
it means the inauguration of a movement 
that will never be suspended until every 
Chineee laundry in the land has been exter
minated.

found dead and a

SOUTH AND CENTRE.
Misunderstandings Between the Different Be- 

publies—Tariff Matters—A Consul's 
Subside.

Paris, Sept. 26.—Notwithstanding all 
the preparations and progress to welcome 
the Russian naval officers »t Toulon next

He was a Free Mason in

month, and to entertain them during the 
stay of the Czar’s ships in French waters, 
it b evident that heed b being paid in offi 
cial .quarters to the Czar’s request not to 
make the reception a cause for international 
dispute. Of coupe no limit can be placed 
on the private invitation tendered the vbit- 
ere; hut it b thought that many official en
tertainments that were proposed in the 
_ joy over the proposed
visit will be abandoned. Thb. however.

Montevideo, Sept. 25.—Admiral Mello, 
commander of the rebel fleet of Brazil, has 
renewed the blockade of Rio do Janeiro, 
and b now organizing a squadron to sail lor 
the northern ports. It b rumored that hb 
destination first of all b Para. Buy Barbra,

ries, â-mTiw. sx1- ■•asti" il:
programme will include events enough 
to fully occupy all the time the 
Russians will have to devote to them. It 
has been decided that President Carnot will 
not remain in Toulon more than two hours. 
He will pay a vbit to the Russian squadron, 
but will not attend the official banquet to 
be given in honore! the Russian 
The President will return to Paris as soon 
as hb visit to the squadron b ended. A 
meeting was held in the Faubourg du Tem
ple on Sunday afternoon, for the purpose of 
making arrangements for a pro-Russian fete 

■ in that quarter on the oooaaion of the 
approaching vbit of the Russian fleet. The 
proceedings were constantly interrupted by 
groups of Italians and Germans present, 
who kept shontinga 112am AA ft 'Uka aa.

was sto 
rank».

j

has published a letter in which he says 
navy under Mello b defending the right 
the Brazilian people against President P 
oto’s military tyranny and despotic rule.

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 25.— The situation 
here b extremely grave. The government 
apparently fears combined action of army 
officers of high rank and naval commandera. 
Many removals have taken place. Radicals 
say they will prolong their agitation until 
Pena resigns, and declare they have 
doubt he will resign. Officbl circles expect 
a revolution of big proportions to begin at 
any moment. A fight between révoltera 
and part of Bosch’s troops has occurred in 
Santiago del Esterro and resulted in the 
rout of the révoltera. The governor of Santo 
Fe haa asked for aid in suppressing au ex 
peoted revolution in that province. The 
government continuée making arrests. Glen. 
Mansells b one of the last batch of prison
ers. New precautionary measures are be
ing taken almost inoeesantiy by the govern
ment in hope of crushing the revolution.

Hxrmosilla, Mex., Sept. 25.—Advices 
have reached here of the suicide of C. H. 
Root, American vice-consul at Guay 
He shot himself through the head. De
ceased hsd lived for many years at that 
port, and was also connected with the 
Sonora railway. He was 50. No cause b 
assigned for the act.

City or Mexico, Sept. 26.—Thomas T. 
Crittenden, American consul-general, will 
have en * interview with the Minbter of 
Finance soon. The tariff obstacles to an in
crease of American trade with thb country 
will be discussed in all their various phases. 
The policy of Mexico at present b not fav
orable to reciprocity, bnt tends rather to
wards lower duties and the impartial treat
ment of all nations. The Minbter of 
Finance favors taxing heavily brocaded rat- 
ton manufactures to increase revenues. He 
b sustained in thb position by the press 
and publie opinion.

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 25.—It b reported 
that Dr. Atom, leader of the revolting radi- 
oab, has been assassinated In Santa Fe.

leg.lAINS.
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The Captain-General then returned to hb 
staff and witnessed from » carriage the rest 
of the parade. He afterwards telegraphed 
to Queen Regent Christina details of the 
attempt on hb life and the assurance that 
he had no dangerous injuries. The man 
who threw the bombs was caught by the 
crowd and delivered to the polioe. He b 
named Pallas, and belongs to the gang of 
anarehbts who have caused many explosions 
here in the last year. The beginning of the 
parade was witnessed by many 
carriages. The explosions of 
frightened the horses and they dashed 
through the crowds. Several staff offioera 
were thrown and their horses ran loose 
among the spectators. Two hundred per- 
bom were hurt severely by the runaways 
and many reoeived slight injuries.

Pallas says he intended to kill Martinez 
de Campoe and hb whole staff. In hb 
house the police found a great quantity of 
the most violent revolutionary literature. 
Two men who had lived with him and evi
dently had helped to make the bombs have 
been arrested. Each of the bombs thrown 
was a hollow bon sphere charged with dy- 
namite. All the windows near the soene of 
the explosion were shattered and large 
hole» were dug in the ground where the 
bombe etruok. The order for a grand re- 
view of troops yesterday was revoked.

GERMAN NAVAL MANŒUVRES.
The Movements on the Baltic Oloee With an 

Attack on KleL

Berlin, Sept. 25.—The naval manœuvres 
whfoh have been In progress for the past 
two weeks in the Baltic, ended to-day with 

London, Sept. 26.—Count Tomielli Bru- en attack on Kiel. The evolutions ware
conducted by Admiral von QoKx, from 
the flagship Mars. Two squadrons, 
the strongest fleet that Germany 
has ever collected under one 00m- 
mand, were combined to iqake the attack 
The spectacle was witnessed by an immense 

ports numbernf spectators. Admirable work was 
« . a done upon the land, but the fleet had de-
urat division of th: M;dltrrrin:an squadron ddedly the better of it.

.

j
the vessel arrived ;

in. :E
ran saanich.

North Saanich, Sept. 25.—Summer has 
oome again, and the standing crops are 
ripening and falling as they ripen before the 
reaper and binder. If the weat^trliolds*, 
farmers will generally have a good re tort," 
the oat orop being in fine form. The hop 
gardens are busy with pickers, but by the 
time thb b in print most of the picking 
will be over. The crop b probably a fairly 
heavy one, and if nicked clean should show 
a good sample, but it b too early to speak 
definitely.

The railway which will eventually con
nect Sidney with Victoria b creeping along, 
and already the bon horse has made hb 
appearance. Naturally the undertaking 
excites a good deal of talk. Some people 
hold that it is part of some gigantic system 
of international-communication.

The sportsmen who may be now laying 
hb plans for campaign against the pheasants 
and other game in thb dbtriot, would do 
well to make sure of hie welcome before 
setting out. Nearly all the land owners 
here are determined to put an end to the 
indiscriminate trespassing that has hitherto 
been indulged in, involving injury to fences 
and stock. They have banded themselves 
together into a society, and any person 
found roaming shout theb lands without 
permission will be most assn redly prose- 
anted. The police are hacking up the 
farmers, and official notice» have been 
posted all over the diatriot warning the 
public against infringements of the law.
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STATESMEN WANTED. \

Soundness of Policy and Not Pleasing Man
ners What Canada Requires.: “ Long live the triple 

aUianee.” The result wae a free fight, dur- 
ing which twelve persona were injured, three 
seriously. Ten persons were arrested.

Berlin, Ont., Sept. 26.-(Special)-Premier 
Sb John Thompson and eeveral members of 
the Dominion Government reopened the On- 
tario campaign last evening by a mass meet
ing in the Skating Rink, which was densely 
crowded. The Premier, who made the prin
cipal speech of the evening, said the issue 
before the country had now become a ques
tion of Free Trade or Protection. Finance 
Minister Footer followed at considerable 
length in a review of the National Policy, as 
compared with the want of policy of the Lib- 
oral party. What Canada wanted, he said, 
was statesmen made of strength of mind 
and soundness of policy, and not simply of 
pleasing manners.

I

eeling |r DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.
Hie Valor at Tel-el-Kebb Impugned by the 

British Radicals in Parliament.
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London, Sept. 26.—The Rsdioste brought 
out to-day certain evidence ss to the charges 
of cowardice against the Duke of Connaught 
The Duke was aooueed of seeking to 
escape daring the battle of

nnder General Wotoeley, 
at Tel El Kebb, in Egypt, 

in 1882. The origin of the accueation has 
been mnoh discussed since the Duke was- 
appointed to the Aldershot commission. A 
special correspondent who was in the field of 
Tel El Kebb has now come out with » letter 
giving the full story. When the troops were 
formed for the attsok, he says the Duke 
of Connaught with his Guards brigade/ end 
General Allison with his Highland brigade 
were in the first line. Shortly after this 
formation was made, .despatch from England 
waa handed to General Wobeley, who at onoe 
gave orders for a change in the line of 
attack. The Duke and hie Guards were

$
the

British troops 
with the Arabs3

The British four-masted ship Samaritan 
arrived at Shanghai from Royal Roads 
(B.C.),on September 5.

DIAKHB
Gentlemen, -I was troubled with chronic 

diarrhoea tor over three years, and reoeived no benefl from al1 the medicine I tried. I was 
unable to work from two to four days ev : 
week. Hearing of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, 1 began to use it. Am now 
all right.

Italian Minister Resigned.
::

sati di Vergano, Italian ambassador to 
Great Britain, has tendered his resignation. 
His reason is that, despite his warning», the 
Italian Government allowed exaggerated 
importance to be attached to the plan that 
a British fleet should visit the Italian 
next month. The announcement that" the

SEVERE <EA CURED.

Albxkni, Sept. 23.—A very pleasant and 
enjoyable evening was passed in St. 
Andrew’s eiraroh here, on Friday last, where 
» social was given by the ladles of the oon-

Do you know why you feel tired t .It s 
biliousness. Take Eseljay's Liver Lozenges. 
They will put new tone in you.

John Sttles, 
Brace^tdgj, Out.*
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tlfoe Colonist when they threw hie bill oat by each a 
sweeping majority. Of oourae, the Radi
cals will set up the cry “ Down with 
the House of Lords ” more furiously then 
ever, but they will find then, as they do 
now, that the nation is not with them. It 
is very evident that the people of Great 
Britain are with the Lords in this matter 
There are no indication» that their action is 
disapproved by the great mass of the 
people. On the contrary, there are signs 
that the nation is well pleased that the 
Lords have exercised their power in the 
way they have done.

It is pretty dear now that the Queen does 
not intend to call opqn Mr. Gladstone for 
his resignation. Her Majesty is too wise to 
give him an opportunity of posing before 
the nation as a martyr. The Prime Minis
ter has it in his power, by advising a disso
lution, to end the controversy between him 
and the House of Lords in the regular con
stitutional way, and also in strict accordance 
with the principles of the Liberal party. H 
he does not see fit to avail himself of it, it is 
not the part of those who are opposed to hie 
policy to help him out of the difficulty in 
which he has placed himself. It is clear 
that Mr. Gladstone is to be allowed rope 
enough, but what 
does not yet very dearly appear. It is cer
tain, however, that, sooner or later, there 
will be an election on the Home Buie issue. 
In that election the cry against the House 
of Lords will be made to do duty on the side 
of the Home Rulers. But it will be singular 
if it has any effect, for if it were not for the 
action of the House of Lords, the people 
would never have the opportunity of pro
nouncing on Mr. Gladstone’s scheme of 
Home Rule.

THE GREAT FAIR, pearanoee it would eeem that the deceased 
must have been standing, with his back to 
the door, and after pulling ont hie knife 
and severing the jugular vein, dropped on 
the floor and expired without a struggle 
The throat was cut from ear to ear, mak- 

«!?*“$, wound from which the life 
blood literally flowed in a stream. Life 
must have been extinct within a few min- 
utes after the committal of the deed. 
Whittonoame to town about threeweeksatm 
mid at the beginning of the week informed a 
friend of hie intention to make away with 
himself, which threat he successfully carried 
out last night, while suffering from an 
attack of delirium tremens. The unfor-
*“nat* ,TD W“ a native °f the United 
States, 32 years of age and unmarried. Dr 
Arthur, coroner of the district, was tele' 
phoned for and an inquest will be held upon 
his arrival from Nelson. v

W. Hineline, travelling freight agent of 
the C. Pe* R. at Seattle, arrived in 
town from Nelson, for the purpose of 
making arrangements with the mine owners 
for the shipment of ore by his road to 
San Francisco. In this he has been emin
ently successful, as the Nelson has taken 
out nearly 100 tons already this week. More 
wiU be taken out as fast as it is brought in. 
Mr. Hineline said that his company were 
determined to get their share of the busi
ness from this district. Work on the Nak* 
nap line was proceeding rapidly and grading 
would be pushed on to Three Forks this fall, 
at which place the company had obtained 
terminal facilities. It was probable that 
the whole of this stretch would be ironed 
this winter, at lesat it would be in 
working shape by next May. At the 
meeting of the Legislature an applica
tion would be made forpermission to build 
from Three Forks to Kaelo in the spring, 
and thence to Balfour, along Lake Koote
nay, to connect with the Nelson and Fort 
Sheppard railway, thus affording a continu
ons line of rail from Reveletoke to Spokane, 
all to be completed within a year, as promis
ed to the Spokane merchants during the 
summer by General Manager Van Horne. 
As a result of this freight rates would be re
duced, the mail service improved, and the 
whole district materially benefitted.

The State of Idaho took out 60 tons of 
Washington ore on Tuesday morning for 
ehipment to San Francisco. A further 
shipment of 50 tone from the Freddie Lee 
was made this morning.

Now that the money market ia becoming 
loosened, the attention of capital is being 
directed to the Slocan country, many in
quiries having been made daring the past 
week by American capitalists for suitable 
investments. Negotiation» are now going 
on between Chicago parties and the owners 
of one of the leading mines near here for the 
■ale of the property at a very stiff figure, to 
be paid inside of three weeks. A late offi
cial report of the ores in the Kootenay run on 
an average : St. Mary’» country, a fraction 
over 40 ounces of silver per ton ; Ains
worth, about 68 ounces, and the Slooan.over 
200 ounces. These figures speak for th 
selves.

The Roman Catholics held a successful 
matinee in the dining room of ..the Palace 
hotel this afternoon, an exceptionally good 
programme being produoed by local talent: 
The receipts were large. This evening the 
affair it being wound up with a dance in the

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER », USA ny’s Exhibit la the -White 
City—to Varied 

Products.
A SUGGESTION.

We trust that the civic authorities and 
the leading men in, the community will not 
neglect to nee their influence to prevail upon 
the Admiral to have a naval demoo- 

aham fight while

Thimble Making on the Grounds— 
Preparations for Chicago’s 

Own Celebration.Stratton or a 
the war ships are in port. We are quite 

that Admiral Stephenson has only 
to be asked in the right way and by the 

in drder to obtain for the

Chioaoo, Sept» 27.—Zulu war trophies, 
the products of the great veldt», rugs and 
pelts of rare animale adorn the Cape Colony 
exhibit in the agricultural building. The 
exhibit ia at the extreme northeast corner of 
the building. Wools make up a large por
tion of it. This exhibit ia in the charge of 
Robert Lee. Said Mr. Lee: “ We have

sure

proper persons, 
citizens this treat. And it is a treat 

that will be enjoyed by 
them all both young and old. The last 
demonstration of the kind given by Admiral 
Heneage was highly appreciated by 
and they will be delighted to see it repeated.

them
about 4,000,000 sheep and about 500,000 
goats. The sheep will average about six 
pounds of fleece apieoe worth 16 cents a 
pound in London, while the goats average 
fifty-two pounds of wool apieoe worth 35 
cento a pound in the same market. Our 
growers are paying spécial atten- 
tention to the breeding of Angora goats. 
Perhaps the most valuable animal we 
have ia the fat-tailed sheep. I have seen a 
single tail weighing fifty-two pounds, and 
as it to pure fat it ia very valuable. The 
hides, too, are mnoh sought after. When it 
comes to game, why there is almost 
to the variety to be bad. Of course the big 
game, such as elephants and lions, is almost 
altogether in the north country up about 
Mashonaland. The natives are splendid 
workmen in some lines, especially in the 
manufacture of robes from the skins of wild 
animale. The Cape country is also very 
rich in mineral deposits, particularly gold. 
The ostrich business is still an important 
feature of our commercial exports. In 1891 
the exports of feathers aggregated in value 
$10,000,000.”

Machinery hall offers new discoveries 
daily to the observing student. Whoever 
passes the lathe of Charley Son tag, looks 
about and then insists on crowding up to 
the glass partition. Charley Son tag is one 
of the few thimble makers of this country. 
Son tag’s lathe is a mimic. When the thim
ble is to the chuck it gives a marvelous imi
tation of the mocking bird whistle which 
shrieks its blood chilling notes from the top 
os Machinery ball It does this when the 
thimble maker is “Knurling” the end or top 
of the thimble. The Knurling tool gives 
out seven distinct notes during the
operation and ia one of the most musical 
instrumenta in the Machinery hall
orchestra. Three hundred silver thim
bles are turned out daily at
the thimble factory. The operation ia sim
ple and interesting. The preliminary ateps 
in the making of a thimble are taken in the 
eastern factory, for the machinery hall ex
hibit has not the apace to accommodate the 
machinery. The thimble blank is out and 
formed at one operation. The silver, in 
strips about two inches wide and of vary
ing thickness, ia fed into a press which cote 
a disk and stamps the thimble ont of the 
round blank. The 
shaped, but a straight-sided cap of silver. 
It is next placed under a straight nunoh 
which atretohee it to the required thickness, 
after which it to shaped to the familiar 
thimble form. A boy takes the thimbles 
and in a lathe turns the edge and tarns the 
rim over, and then the souvenir design 
ia placed on the band immediately 
above the ; rim by1 a roller die
which ia held against it in a
lathe. In thla condition the blanks 
oome to the World’s Fair to have the fin
ishing touches put on them. The thimble 
maker places the blank in a chuck and seta 
the lathe spinning. He first knurls the top 
of the thimble as he calls the process of put
ting in the dimples which oatoh the head of 
the needle. The knurling 

wheel of hard steel 
out in its rim. The wheel revolves at the 
end of the tool which ia held on a tool rest.

■pinning thimble whirls the wheel 
around so rapidly that the silver and ateel 
give out the notes of the mocking bird 
whistle aa the tool moves from the centre to 
the edge and back again. When the end ia 
knurled the aide of the thimble ia dimpled 
with a similar tool, only the wheel is wider. 
The thimble ia finished inside in another 
chuck, turned down to the standard weight 
and burnished. Thimbles are of ten sizes, 
ranging from No. 4 to No, 14.

October 9th, the twenty-seoond anniver
sary of the Chicago fire, has been set apart 
for Chicago day, which, it ia fully expected, 
will be far and away the biggest day of the 
fair. Predictions of attendance ran all the 
way from 400,000 to 500,000. The pro
gramme will be announced in due time. With
in a few days huge red posters, gotten up 
in the highest style of the lithographer’s 
art, will be scattered all over the country. 
The railroads, it is said, will not only bring 
people from Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Michigan and Indiana at half rate or less, 
but will also print the entire northwest a 
deep ted with the illuminated posters afore
said. At the meeting of the common coun
cil the subject of a general decoration of the 
city came up for discussion and met 
with instant approbation. It was decided 
to ask the mayor and council to take steps 
toward a general decoration of public build
ings, business houses and residences on 
Chicago day. It ia believed that the work 
of decoration done laet October during dedi
cation week can be surpassed, and in itself 
prove a leading feature of the anniversary 
of the great Chicago fire, of which the day 
is to be commemorative. The programme 
outlined by the committee, includes a gor
geous night pageant, in which a large num
ber of floats, illustrative of some great his
torical event, will participate. All the 
dubs and socle ties in the city have been in
vited to participate in this night pageant, 
and the committee will give the big olnba 
the privilege of being represented by their 
own floats.

AN UNREASONABLE DEMAND.

The brioklayere will find that they 
made a mistake in insisting upon their oh- 
jeotlon to the inspector» chosen by the City 
Council and the Board of School Trustees. 
It is so evident that it ia the right of those 
who pay for the work to have the power of 
«looting their own Inspector that all unpre
judiced and disinterested men look upon 
the demand of the bricklayers aa moat nn- 
reasonable.

Let it be admitted that the workmen have 
the power to restrict the ohoioe of the em
ployer in one respect, and it will have to be 
allowed that theÿ have aa good a right to 
restrict It in other respecte. For instance, 
bricklayers say that they do not reouire the 
inspector to be a member of their union, 
all they want is a practical bricklayer. But 
supposing that the demand for a “ practi
cal ” man ia conceded, who ia to say that 
the next demand will not be for a union

It must be evident to the brioklayere 
themselves that the man who ia getting the 
work done has the right to oversea it him
self, or to employ anyone in whom he has 
confidence to oversee it for him. This is 
how they would act themselves if they were 
getting work done. H the overseer or in
spector ohoeen by the owner of the work is 
incompetent, all the worse for him. He, 
and not the brioklayere or other workmen, 
will have to suffer for his ignorance and in
competence.

Then who is to guarantee that the practi
cal bricklayer would make a good inspector. 
A bricklayer may be a capital workman but 
a very poor inspector. He may, Alcaldes, be 
lazy, or careless or dishonest or bad tem
pered or tyrannical. Would, for instance, 
the bricklayers object to a practical man 
who is dishonest, who will allow men to 
scamp their work and to play other tricks 
known to the trade Î Would their union 
compel them to denounce a practical inspec
tor because he was not faithful to his em
ployers, or even because he ahoy ed himself 
incompetent "th inspect T It is only reason
able that if the brioklayere Insist upon re
stricting the choice of the City Council and 
the School Trustees to a “ practical ” man, 
they should be prepared to guarantee the 
competency and honesty of the praotioal 

They would, in fact, virtually 
have the appointment of the inspector in 
their own hands.

Then again, if the bricklayers must have 
a praotioal bricklayer as inspector of their 
work, what are the carpenters and plumbers 
and other tradesmen employed about the 
work to dot Must they be content to sub
mit to the inepeotion of an inspector chosen 
by the men responsible for the proper con
struction of the work though he may not 
be a “ practical ” man in their several 
trades?

We are surprised that the bricklayers do 
not see that by making a demand which 
appears unreasonable and even absurd to 
men not belonging to their union, they are 
standing in their own light and doing the 
eiuse of unionism an injury. It has be
come evident that workingmen of all kinds, 
in their efforts to better their condition aa a 
class, must, to be successful, have the sup
port of public opinion. They cannot accom
plish any object whioh is worth contending 
for where the community at large dis
approves of the course they take. They 
want the help and the sympathy of their 
fellowmen. They cannot do without them. 
But these they cannot get if t^ey are un
reasonable and if they act in disregard of 
thé rights of others.

have

he will make of it

no end

A MIXED ASSEMBLAGE.

The Parliament of Religions lately in ses
sion in Chicago, wav, as an assemblage, per
fectly unique and its proceedings are most 
interesting to all men and women who are 
seriously inclined, whether they are what is 
commonly called religious or not. Men of 
different and what are generally supposed 
to be antagonistic religious systems were 
there on the same platform, perfectly free 
to say what they believed to be the truth. 
And many availed themselves of the privi
lege. The speeches made and the papers 
read by the representatives of the different 
religions were listened to with respectful 
attention and it is needless to say that per
fect decorum was observed.

The reader will be able td form some idea 
of the proceedings of this very peculiar con
gress and of what apparently incongruous 
elements it is composed, when he learns who 
were the speakers at one of last week’s meet
ings. The meeting wee opened by the 
audience joining in the Lord's Prayer, The 
audienoe is thus described. “Day after day, 
In fact, and session after session, the aud
ience is the same. It has apparently re
solved itself into * great class of three 
thousand students and each day the same 
people are in the same seats. To a careful 
observer it haa become easy to tell in what 
direction the sympathies of the more demon
strative auditors lean. When an orator, 
who advocates the faith in whioh they be
lieve is presented, they show at once their 
approval by almost frantic applause. When 
a speaker who tells of the glories of an
other faith ia on the platform they are 
ominously silent.”

The first speaker was the Rev. Henry M. 
Field, of New York. He made a delightful 
speech, tracing the growth of tolerance In a 
man of fine feeling and a large and recep
tive mind. When he was yonng he found it 
difficult to believe that a Democrat oould 
be saved, but when he had grown older he 
was able to Bay : “ It haa been my fortune 
to travel in many lands, and I have not been 
in any part of the world ao dark bat I have 
found some rays of light—some proof that 
the God who ia our God and father has been 
there, and that the temples which are 
reared in many .religions resound with sin
cere worship and praise of Him. ”

Mr. Field was followed by the Rev. 
James Brand, of Oberlin, O., and the next 
speaker was Count A. Bornstorff, “a 
blonde-bearded, broad-shouldered Teuton." 
He read a paper on the religious state of 
Germany.

Mahommed Alexander Russel Webb, the 
American convert-to Mahommedaniam, next 
gave a reason for the faith that is in him. 
He had the audacity to defend polygamy, 
and while he *ae doing so,the audience was 
not backward in showing its disapproval 
of nhat he said; bat he continued, never
theless. When Mr. Webb came to speak of 
the devotion of the Mahommedans, and of 
the conscientious regularity with whioh 
they repeat their prayers, he was warmly 
applauded, His speech was an instructive 
one, and was, no doubt, listened to with in
terest and curiosity to hear what a man 
who had been brought np a Christian oould 
say in favor of the religion of Mahomet.

The Rev. B. Fay Mills, who is described 
as “a smqoth-faeed young preacher who 
served a terrible apprenticeship as a pro
fessional gambler in San Francisco,” pre
sented most acceptably an antidote for the 
bane dispensed by the American Mahom
med an. His theme was a congenial one, 
“ Christ the Saviour of the World,” and he 
handled It in such a way as to work np his 
andienoe-qf three thousand to the highest 
pitch of enthusiasm. Mr. Mills told the 
men who professed and called themselves 
Christians, but who did not live up to their

ofmsion, soiqe wholesome truths in a very
'ectiHjrayt'
The other speakers were Prof. Theodore F. 

Wright, of Harvard oollege; the Rev. Ida C. 
Holton, of Moline, Ilia; A. Marderos 
Ignadoe, of Smyrna; Mr. Heiant Kiretoh- 
jiam, of Constantinople; Prof. Toy, of 
Harvard; Hironlshi Kosakl, President of 
Doehiohu University, Japan; and Professor 
Waldo 8. Pratt. The reader sees that the 
mixture of speakers was a singular one, and 
he may conclude that the mixture of ideas 
was quite as singular. Whether the result 
will be beneficial or not, time atone can tell.

em-

thimble is not oone-
aame place.

A public reception to Rev. W. L. Hall 
and family ia being held this evening, in the 
Lekeview, by the Methodists.

Monday night a big dance was given in 
the Slocan. Twenty-five coupes were 
present. >

Last Friday afternoon a meeting of the 
creditors of J. M. Burke’s bank was held, 
there being a large attendance. J. L. Re- 
tallaok, receiver, presided, and made a 
statement of the bank’s assets and liabili
ties, both of whioh are tn the neighborhood 
of $33,000. The assets, however, include 
considerable real estate, upon v 
rather high figure is placed. No date was 
fixed (or the first pro rata payment, and the 
whole winding up will be a tong and tedious 
affair.

Arrangements are being made by the 
Methodist at Ainsworth for a big concert 
shortly, assistance being given by Kaelo 
talent

Sullivan A Savage, furniture dealers, have 
made an assignment to H. Aidons for the 
benefit of their creditors.

P. J. Savage, proprietor of the New York 
Coffee House, has purchased a sixth inter
est in the Cascade mine, on Grizzly creek, 
from Graham k Flaherty, for $450.

The weather during the past week has 
been very inclement and cold, the surround
ing hills being covered with snow.

J. L. Re tallaok, as returning officer, has 
called a meeting of the ratepayers at the 
Government buildings on September 30th, 
for the purpose of nominating a mayor and 
aldermen for this new oity. The election 
is set for October 7th, but there is little 
likelihood of a contest resulting. Some tall 
wire pulling la being done for some of the 
municipal offices.

The main business office of the C.P.R is 
to be removed from Nelson to Ksslo, this 
place being more centrally located.

While the family of G. D. Buchanan were 
at the lecture on Saturday evening, their 
home was burglarized, an entrance being 
effected through a window. A parse con
taining $35, a valuable diamond ring and two 
keys, one of them of their home in Nelson, 
were abstracted. No olnehas been obtained 
as to the identity of the robbers.

Kaslo sent a big contingent to Nelson on 
Tuesday for the County court proceedings.

whioh a

tool is a little 
whioh haa teethnarrow

The

WHAT NEXT!

Mr. Gladstone’s position is being discuss
ed both at home and abroad! There are 
some who say that the proper thing for him 

’ to do Is to accept the challenge virtually 
made by the House of Lords and appeal, 
with the least possible delay, to the people. 
This, they say, he would do without hesita
tion, if he were reasonably sure of a favor
able verdict. That he does not do It, to to 
them proof positive that he knows that the 
nation is not on his side. If he appealed 
from the Lords to the people, and obtained 
a verdict favorable to his policy, the victory 
would be a signal one, ind would ensure the 
extension of Home Rule to Ireland. Mr, 
Gladstone, it is contended, would not lose 
the chanoe of gaining such a triumph over 
his opponents if he believed that a majority 
of the people are favorable to hi» policy.

But it ia evident that Mr. Gladstone haa 
no intention of trying to obtain the sanction 

1 of the people to his policy. It is dearly his 
Intention to hold on to power sa tong aa he 
oan, whether he haa the nation on his aide 
or not. There to talk of his attempting to 
prevail upon the House of Commons to 
pass his bill a second time and to give the 
Lords a chance of rejecting it again. This 
they certainly will do, and they will have 
even a better reason for rejecting It a 
second time than they had the first. They 
will then have more cause to believe that 
the nation to not in favor of his Home Rule 
policy than they had a few weeks ago,

R. J. Skinner, government timber inspec
tor, to spending a few days in Victoria, and 
to staying at the Oriental.

Do not wear impervious and tight-fitting hats 
that constrict the blood vessels of the scalp. 
Use Hall’s Hair Renewer occasionally and you 
will not be bald.

S3NEWS i iF THE PROVINCE.

(Special to the Colonist,)

Basie.
Kaslo, Sept. 2L—A thrill of horror pre

vailed among the denizens of Front street 
this morning, when it became known at an 
early hoar that the body of a suicide had 
been found in one of the vacant bedrooms in 
the second story of the Montana hotel. 
When the barroom was opened for jraeinesa, 
one of the employes notioed a large pool of 
blood on the floor, whioh was being farther 
increased by droppings of the fluid from the 
celling. An alarm was at once given and a 
search made for the oanse. On entering the 
room immediately above, on the left hand 
side of the hall, a horrible sight was beheld. 
Lying in a mass of oongealed blood, which 
had flowed in a stream from his gashed 
throat, was the remains of George Whitten, 
a prospector well known in the Kootenay 
district, The body was stretched at full 
length on the floor, the faoe partly exposed, 
while lying about two feet away was a com
mon olaap knife, the blade open, 
the deed had been committed. From ap-
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London, Sept. 27.1 
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THE RIGHT THING WRONGLY patently peculiar to Califonda. It to to be 
DONE. very large, being 400 feet tong and 200 feet 
............ , wide. There to to bis irtower connected withrSHE-E lEiEHH

..tand on untenable ground. Sentiblemra ^ ^ buüding to described «notable 
ought not to be either afraid or ashamed, {or qMintne« and originality of design. It 
when they are convinced that the, aroln btobe more e„Utanti.l than the other, rad 
error to admit that they have erred. The u tobe flre.proof> for it ^ contain during 
brioktoyer. must now be convinced that th, exhibition valuable painting, rad other 
bey had no right to attempt to dictate to wotk, of „t> which mBlt be protected 

the City Conned and the Borad of School from fire ud faj of M kindB- 
Trustees whom the, should employ aamspeo- jy, bniIdin j, to ^ moot 
tore, radit would promote good understand- ^ wU1 ^ be a'platoanoe which wW 
mg between employers and workmen 
rad prevent future 
the men on strike 
and freely receded from their position. The 
inference to be drawn from their corres-

have many of the interesting features of its 
prototype in Jackson Park. Indeed, it ap
pears that the projectors of the Midwinter 
Fair have been indebted to the designers of 
the Chicago Fair for many of their ideas, 
bat it does not appear that the imitiatton to 
to be in any reapeot a slavish one. The in-
tention ia evidently to give the San Francis- 

to be hoped that this » not the ora. but that Fair a character of itl own> Tha bnild.
the letters were written to" afford them what

disputes it 
bad frankly

pondence to that they still believe that they 
have a right to object to the inspector if he 
to not the sort of man they approve. It is

, , togs are situated in a park of sixty scree in
they considered a decent excuse for not extenti „ tbat ^ manage„ ,*11 not be 
carrying out the intention they had express- hampered for 
ed a few days ago. The Executive committee, of whioh Mr. 

M. H. DeYoung has been elected President
___  rad Director-General, are doing their very

Victoria bra good reason to be proud of beet to make the Fair attractive. They 
its lacrosse team. It has been successful in will deserve snoceaa, rad there era be hardly 
the East beyond the most sanguine expects- » doubt but that they wiU achieve it. 
tione of its friends. If anyone had pro- d GREAT WORK.
dieted before our boys left home tbat 
they would meet the crack teams of the 
Dominion on their own grounds, rad in five of the Church of England in Canada has 
contests suffer but one defeat, he would be been most important. That Synod was 
regarded M almost a candidate for a lunatic composed of able and zealous men, who had 
asylum by the great majority of Victorians, no other object than the good of the Churoh 
and he would be considered much too of whioh they were ministers rad members, 
sanguine even by those who expected them The Toronto Globe in an article on the 
when they went East to win fame for them- Synod says this of its work rad the men who 
selves rad to reflect credit on the Pacific Pro- performed it ;—

OUR BOYS.

The work done by the first General Synod

The work of the Synod was much acoele- 
They have done this and more. They rated by the high character of its oomposi-

have been beaten but by one team in the are”justi^ four^udg’ (TcV^ 
Eut, and that the champion team. In the university professor, one senator and one 
contests with the Capitals and the Sham- sheriff. A singularly high tone of debate 
rooks, there to good reason to believe that was maintained throughout. The discus-

, __ Sion was full, but not one badly delivered, the ahortneas of the time limit only pro- not one fooliah> not one utemnerate speech 
vented their scoring victories in both cases, was made.
At any rate it to now proved that the Vio-

vince.

This to what the Toronto Empire says 
toria lacrosse team to second to no team in about the work whioh the Synod acoomp- 
the Dominion of Canada. lished :

Not only have our boys shown them- The Churoh of England in Canada haa, 
selves skilful players, but they have proved during the laat week, taken the most im- 
both in the field and out of it that they poe- E^V"?6, ,teP “ ite b“tory. Instead of a 
sesa the true spirit of British sport. Their tLTo^diallnotV^n^to^
victories havé not been tarnished by a tution, appealing to the sentiments of 644,- 
single unfair or improper aot. Nothing but 000 adherent» aa the national centre around 
good is said of them by the newspapers of whioh their affection rad loyalty may grow 
7. „ . m» - . , , steadily rad closely. Instead of an unot-
theErak Their record as lacrosse players «oattered mass of worshippers,
to not only bright but dean. meeting through their clerical and lay dele-

We have no doubt that when the gates in Provincial Synods, having no reoog- 
boys oome home their fellow oiti- 5i“d<*™tr»l authority, and no attempt at
aena will show their appreciation of them in a elear OT)?an10 unity, with a General Synod 
a hearty and also in a substantial way. for the Dominion «miUe in its powers to 
They have done honor to the City of Vic- the English Houses of Convocation ; a Pri-
tori., whose name theybea^rad th.yh.ve ^hbtob^p o^ CratorbLry, who^Primlta 
made -the Province of British Colombia ot ail England ; an Archbishop of Ontario 
favorably known, not only in Eastern rad one of Rupert’s Land ; an arrangement 
Canada but wherever men take an interest for Provincial Synods and the creation of 
in mraly rrt. and that tonowaUnve, the
world. There to therefore, we are .ore, no uke from the To'nto Globe the fol-
necessity to urge the citizen, of Victoria to ^ deeoriptlon of y,. new ,
receive the boy, handsomely. The, will ^ now establishedi the oocltitation 
doubtless celebrate the return of the vie- 0pena with a solemn declaration pf allegi- 
torious team in such a way that the welcome ance to the doctrines of the Chnrch of Eng- 

proudly rad land, rad passes 
pleasantly for many a long day to oome. the of the 0

on to two declaration», 
constitution, one conserv

ing the powers rad rights of- Diooesra Sy
nods, the other leaving the system of Pro
vincial Synods entirely under the control 
of these bodies. The constitution then 

The promoters of the California Mid- goes on to determine the system and pro
grès teat credit for portion of representation, stipulating that

their energy, their pluck rad their enter- f.iMee®; h.svü,K fewer than twenty-five 
~ « mu îj . , . . licensed clergymen shall have two dele-
prise. The idea of having a fair in mid- gates, one from each order; dioceses having 
winter waa an original one, rad when it wra between twenty-five and fifty clergymen, 
first mooted it wra very coldly received, four delegates, two clerical, rad two lay ;
Ba‘!‘ W“ ™tly and judioioud, advo- o/e^en^x^eTega^id d£oe^ ££ 

oated, and the more it waa talked about and ffigover one hundred clergy, eight dele- 
written about the more attractive rad the gates. It to agreed that there

be two houses, the one oomn

home will be remembered

THE MIDWINTER FAIR.

winter Fair deserve the

are to
house», the one composed of 

the other of 
the clergy 
necessary.

more feasible did it appear.
The Fair to to be an International one the Arehbiahops rad Bishops, 1 
, , , . , , „ the clerical and lay delegate»,

rad it to planned on an extensive scale. It and laity to vote by orders, if 
goes without laying that to get it up in ray- The election of a Primate and Arohbtohop'to 
thing like adequate proportions and in a provided for. The eoope of the jurisdiction 
oroditabto etyl. wiU require a great deal of î^^^ing^^ru^tara^ 
money. Of this its projectors were fully well-being of the church,” due care being 
convinced, but the conviction did not daunt taken of diocesan rights. Doctrine, worship 
them in the least. They set about raising 8n<f diaoipline, together with the general

missionary and educational work of the 
, , , „ . . ohuroh, and the establishment of an appel-

spadeful of earth was turned for the fonn- late trihnnal, are among the eubjeota inon
dation of the building», the very dahaider- tinned as falling more particularly under

the General Synod’s control. All right! at 
present poeeeàeed by Provincial Diocesan 

,, . n . Synod» are declared conserved, rad a check
persona present in the Golden Gate Park on to rash legislation to imposed in a clause de- 
the 24 th of August to assist in the initiation daring .that no canon shall be binding upon 
of the project. The buildings are to be the church until passed by two euoooeaive
both spacious and handsome. The Mann- » w‘ d°f T
» .» ~ % tm , • , . Intend to cheapen itself, but will meet only
faotnrea and Liberal Arte building to to be once in three or four, years, a considerable 
460 feet long, 250 wide, with a height of interval must intervene between the pro- 
55 feet. It to to be Moorish in design. P”**1 ultimate passing of ray im-

portant legislation.
It appears that the Churoh of England in 

Canada does not propose to be exclusive. It 
does not intend to hold itself aloof from all 
other religions bodies. The Synod hra 
agreed upon a basis on whioh negotiations 
for oo-operation rad union ora be eeteblish-

the necessary funds, and before the first

able earn of $400,000 had been subscribed.
There were u many as eighty thousand

The roof will be covered with curled metal
tiles, and the building will be lighted 
from the roof and the aides. The material 
used in the construction will be wood, pira
ter and cement. Like the exhibition build
ings in Chicago, it to to be white, with a 
roof o a color that will be in contrast with , T 
the walla; rad the interior to to be, u far ®T ItU*hort and ,lmPle' but oomprehen- 
aa color to concerned, gorgeous. ■ It to cal- 8 Vf.’ _
onlatod that thto building alone will coat New ÆmenL ratntailg^^to» 
»1U0,UUU. neoeeaary to salvation, rad as being the rule

But this to not to be the only large build- and ultimate standard of faith.
“2. The apostles' creed u the baptismal 

symbol, rad the Nioeue creed as the suffici
ent statement of the Christian faith.

“3. The two sacraments ordained by 
246 feet by 35. This to to be Christ himself. Baptism rad the Supper of 

used ra a power house rad to to have space 9t®_p°,rd« mipi»tered with unfailing use of 
for thirty boiler, of 100 horra-power each. Snta «dti^.Vbÿ and °f “** ^
The ooet of thto building is estimated at $75,- “4. The historié episcopate, locally ad-
000. Then there to to bean Administration 8Ptod in the methods of its administration 
Building whioh to intended to be of great tbe T*rji“g needs of the nations rad peo- 
architectural beauty. The style to to be ShUroh.”1 °£ God “to the of H“
Byzratine-Gothio rad it to to have towers We have no doubt that the Union effected 
and domes covered with glittering material bV the Synod will have the effect of strength
en as to make a brave show when the eon tb,e Çhurohof England In Canada, rad 
shines. A, the building to to be to,de of SiSI^k.'Vto
cheap material the ornamentation will not pleasant to see that other denominations 
be ao costly u its Appearance would indl- “»*• token a lively interest in the proceed- 
oate. The Agricultural rad Horticultural 1°®* Synod, and that they appear to 
Building to tobe of th. •• Mtoaion ” type ap. to bsvefceenbroB8ht

ing of the Exhibition. The Mechanic-Arts 
Building to to be 324 feet in length, 160 feet 
in depth, and 60 feet high. It to to have
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GLADSTONE’S PROGRAMME. «Std-Tt
Comidfiiis. The Utter Met up the fantastic I a gilded chamber. The next session
olThem nToJSSIt lathes a™™S ^^ÏS^TbosTaIM°" l°T% *°»

tude of important details ; but with the waves where it has for the moment ap- pickers Taken From the Fiela 
single exception of the question of the re- peered to founder. The nation has given | and Warned,
tention in Parliament of the Irish members, I us the authority and propelled us on our 
in which we to the utmost conform to the will course, and it is our duty and hope and be-

Tho Pniiov nf the Government Ont-1of the P®°pK the country displayed no diapo-1 lief that we shall Bnd with the help of I An * Interesting Case — A Guileless 
lne r° y I sitlon to enter Into details, but was oontent the Almighty, the means to reach the Coolie Condemned by HiS Own

to leave it to the discretion or xrarliament. I goal.” * I . *
There could not possibly be a more frivol- At the oloee of Mr. Gladstone's speech * Documents,
one pretence than chat the people do not j there was prolonged - cheering. A vote of

k-£:.ôLs;iü, ■H**»! sbbrs.‘±to'Xïur‘5î
Robert Peel refusing st the general eleo-1 crowd followed Mr. Gladstone’s carriage as
tiens to explain the details of tbe new Corn he drove to hie hotel. In response to the I fire Chinamen, four of them from Fresno.
Law until he was put into office. The cheers of the crowd Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone n,e Fresno Chinamen were highbinders,
country’s ignorance of the clauses of appeared on the hotel balcony and bowed I ,the Irish Disestablishment BUI in 1868 toeiTsckuowledgemente. Bnd every effort mede to preTent thelr
was Instanced as a similar cSse. ^ __________ 1 being deported by the attorneys of the Six

similar to those of Deeming, the noted Aus
tralian murderer, and a search for the re
mains begem both in Holland and England, 
without result till to-day, when the body of 
Sarah Jewett was found in the woode 40 

from here, giving evidence of laving 
been murdered. A general search in both 
countries will be. renewed. It is believed 
there were numerous victims.

CAPITAL NOTES.AGAINST THE CHINESE.
p that the deceased 
g, with his back to 
palling out hie knife 
I»r vein, dropped on 
without a struggle, 
(m ear to ear, mak- 
[from which the life 

in a stream. Life 
lot within a few min- 
hittal of the deed, 
bout three weeks ago, 
I the week informed a 
I to make away with 
b successfully carried 
I suffering from an 
(•mens. The unfor- 
ktive of the United 
pod unmarried. Dr. 
k district, was tele- 
pst will be held upon

Official Report of the SeMOo’B Catch 
by British Columbia 

Sealers.

His Reception in Edinburgh and 
Address to the Electors of 

Midlothian.

Ministers Start tor the Coast on 
Monday—MeGreevy Still 

In JaiL
England's Trade Improving.

lined by the First 
Minister.

Plymouth, Sept. 27.—The Associated 
Chambers of Commerce met here yesterday. 
Sir Albert Kaye RoUit, M. P., the president, 
said he thought trade was slowly improving, 
but he doubted If England would ever re
turn to the profita of the past, as they 
would now be more generally sha-ed.

I
(From Our Own Correspondent-) 

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries has received an official 
report of the seal catch to date by the B.C. 
fleet. Thirty veseels obtained on the B.C. 
ooast 26,120 skins; on the Japon 
Russian side 25,342 or a total of 60,462. 
Twenty-four vessels have yet to return, but 
tbe greater number of these sent their 
catches up to the end of June to Victoria, 
by sailing schooners. The total catch this 
year «estimated at about 60,000, whleh is 
10,000 more than last year, but far short of

Srffïï&rsK ssrss
dent Diaz and a party of leading govern- Victoria from the Japan side, 
ment officials arrived here yesterday on a The experiments In opening and closing 
special train from the City of Mexico, and of,tbe Bsaahamoi; Cs”®? by
were received with great enthusiasm. The b “*£,“‘y §S£fcd the^D^par’tiMnt to 
party has come to attend the inauguration utilize this motive of power, not only on the 
of Governor Joaquim Obregon Gonzales. I Soo Canal, but also on the Boulanges Canal. 
President Diaz cordially saluted the gov- Hon. Messrs. Foster and Angers leave for 
eroer. A special ball was given this even- the Pacifie Coast on Monday night, 
ing, which was attended by society leaders Sir Charles Tnpper, Bart, is expected to 
from the City of Mexico and here. There ( arrive from Windsor on Monday, 
is general rejoicing on the part of the citi- The Marine department was notified te- 
zena without distinction of polities. | day by the lighthouse keeper at Cape Race

of the total loss of the Quebec schooner 
Oscar Wend at Swamp Cove, Trepaseey 

San Francisco, Sept, 27.—ThelRuaaian I Bay, Newfoundland, yesterday. The 
steamer Kotio arrived at this port yeeter- schooner was en route from Quebec to Ire* 
day with about 34,000 seal, 134 sea otter, >“d’ eith * °"8° of de*^ Fortunately 
480 bear and 800 sable skins, valued at over ^mre Y*® “° <**a»lty.
half a million dollars, the season’s catch of . S“ Cb“>“ from Peter-
Russian sealskin. at Copper Islands. They 6010 ye'*rd£y\ ,H® U ™ff®"?8 5°m a

S1Ï ’■‘•rss «&-Ü5SZ5 5%1.
Fraser, new xorx.___  tfa, Major Lake, arrived in town to-day.

Street Hallway Abrorptlen. Tbe probate of the will of the late Judge

Street Cable Railway system and Omnibus Robert

Los Anoxlxs, Sept. 27__ Judge Roes yes
terday afternoon ordered the deportation of

He Inveighs Against the Lords, on 
Whom He Throws a Grave 

Responsibility.
Baron Celwoed.

London, Sept. 27.—Right Hon. Lord 
Justice Sir Charles Synge Christopher 
Bowen of Her Majesty’s court of appeals 
has been created a peer of the realm, under 
the title of Baron Colwood.

London, Sept. Hon. Mr. Glad-
atone to-day brought his visit to Mr. I “These are the very things to be entrusted | I Companies was in vain. Judge Ross held,
George Armiatead at Black Crag Castle, to,deliberative assemblies. If not* suoh ss- DYNAMITE ARGUMENT. in the ease of Quong Jok Wye, that a
near Blair Gowrie, Scotland, to a close, ^y.goygr^fog country is dearly to take in Union Seamen’s Outrageous Endeavors to I Chinamen who held an interest in a mer-
and proceeded to Edinburgh. The Prime great yea8 a£(j> when they are comprehend-1 Silence Those Who Are Opposed to ( can tile firm was not a merchant within the
Minister accompanied by his wife and son, ed, to stick to them, content that its repre- Them—Intense Indignation. j meaning of the Geary law. He must be

• sr
3uy ïïatTw Z le^^rthTthe Button ravM

of the station the eheenng was renewed. Prt’J„tthev ”°f6’ °tb«r;,*MU“>ed le“ 8erio”»in- court. It was expected that In event he
Though Mr. Gladstone transacted much **”*“».tonSnirn. tofornnnn The terrible exptosionoccurred in a Lot n0 repose from Washington, Judge
state business while j to^he^urary5°wiat^”o "'ronstitotionab j Fofamo^to^^y'joîm^ratafa.^The^orae I ^Jfrior»11^^0“ ’Œ 4

KÔ«t“Ætay in the Country did him ^^^udbTeminUtTj^ a^dîTlution "‘‘Z'aV* T ETteAND., Or., Sept 26.-An anti-
much good. nf^ P^me„Tfatha™ mdÂT tabTadh? Curtain's oustom to secure berths for his Ch$neee delegation visited Cove Monday

The party arrived in Edinburgh at six nf thn ad» patrons on ships employing non-union men. „i ht ind .ecured fourteen Chinamen who
o’clock îhi.evening. The admirer, of Mr. M"*» •* <** ofo{ 1 ‘bb> b,en‘.t“rally mon"edtheenm,ty I were picking hope. The mob placed the
Gladstone were ont in force to welcome , .. whioh it of the sailors union. Chinamen in wagons and carried them tohim. The elation was besieged and « he b“ . t.h® dimolntion b, vote L a *r?ekt HP bU P^euw““' the mountains west of Le Gronde, where
alighted from the train he was cheered fc h thinsr has been recordedanv ^or2,w<^ n“^on m®“ ^ R ®ian I they liberated them with threats of violence
again and again. Mr. Gladstone’s object 1 B°* ?Jg I *fobn T«rrelL Curtata was threaten- B »hey returned. Other Chinamen living 
uvisiting Edinburgh was to address the P? . bv e vote ^ the House of Lords. I “S™1 ,leaTin8 bi* ,bo““' tb® I in that section had been apprised of the
Midlothian Liberal committee, which met „ , contention is a m one troue innova- t°?nhli!n t^* bad °“y a ,*b°rt time 1*T®' oontemplated raid, and evaded the mob. No
this evening in Albert HalL As soon « dootrtoe ™d ^ All the inmates had retired as nsn*L and demonstration has been indulged in here
possible after greeting personal friends and fond’er cf tiiese doctrine * than the modern shaking the oityfor M^cfc? °në •tooe 8™d‘y ”«ht- ^ P«»eouti°g »t-
the committee appointed to receive him, T . _Tn.n, h. th --j.— nnioriete ”r..g °*,.y I0F DI0C"1 1Ane toroey has issued warrants for the arrest ofthe party entered their carriage, and were. £?eV"!3*t|oT to a new e“tUre :°f tbtbo*/dm« bon“ w“ tor”lfive Croons who were implicated in the
driven to the hall through streets that faDffie<j doctrine I hold it is noth- °* &n a^3Roent I &ff»ir. The sentiment of the citizens is so
were lined with enthusiasts. Hats,hsndker- . 8 , than ’hi„b treason if this •fcra0‘?” °ng wItb* ,Me” w®” thrown uoan|moneiÿ in f»Tor 0f preserving the law
chiefs and cm.es were waved as the Prime foveroC»untrv Let a T the,r^fd* T” 4'îT tbat «* father trouble fa apprehended.
Minister paeeed along, and cheer upon cheer ! ““‘'“t -v^f iTthe nU^ of the Ho^'ro of I bl®»n tb® ®ld«w»lb mto I Tacoma, Sept. 28.-Six Chinamen
wae raised ae he lifted his hat and smilingly | r-Ju i'rov you have a reDresentative Ith® b“ement> l?Jo. wbloh. numbÎF?^t m.®° I were ordered deported to-day by
bowed in aoknowMgement of the “,ut®® government/ Yon, ». representatives of ^d^bS^mo^whî^erô'the^^îîd ?“it#d' St^t“ Commissioner Cliffor<L In
riven him. It had been announced that »h , returned to Parliament to dVtoc ^ ambafanro Jto^uiJkl^i the ^ ?f 8u< w°n§’ whl°h V Uken
Mr. Gladstone would, in his address to the , .f” u - * th ^ rfc ^ uan_ ayto6- “ »moaiMioe was quioxty on «ne advisement Monday, the prisoner wascommittee, declare the policy that the I ^n, eth“tX»™no^Sbund“arrU-1 “““«.“d, taking three severely wounded, I discharged, a. was alro feng Ah Ching, an
Government intends to follow until the P^ t b ® J , h younaest and most î. * ho8plta*’ $at ”n® ?f tbe F16” oily tougued Celestial, who proved himself
next general election.. Gref intorost was IZIZ ^y awt îT^tount tlVteroro * ®rdiuary ability The

zzttssaxst. : Snsgr-sL rr,1 A •s. MBa'rKffls! ” 5 wtra^r ïst.’te
the Government's programme, and the hall b l « tue* oountrv for seven years. f° f*r4'Ktw0 .deRd bo41®8 bave been taken Btand this morning and proceeded to tell in oonsequenoe crowded to the door. 'STU&SZ IZty hwïü ?» 2Î \° S?

before he arrived. v . onn*nlfced the eleoton I ^ LWO t aeaaJJorioK mcuinnis ana i denoe in the United States, a journey fromr. Gladstone, when he rose to speak, ‘the hnsinees and have acted on the W**I S*” Francisco to Portland by boat, thence
was received with an outburst .of enthus-1 - * • -1 in a neighboring lodging house and placed j ^ Qlymida by train. The Government
iastic cheers. He began by admitting that f ^ ^ îï7 * • .question of ^ prigon. The police are looking for seven then exhibited a letter written bf Chinese,
OnnHanH frflfctAd instlv over the slow I government. Oar claim is to step in I 0ther union sailors whom they suspect of _v:_v ___ j p_t»_ ______ xfc ___ Ceenterfeltlng Plant Raided.
progress of measures in whioh she was in- betJ.e®n 7®” and fche country to nuhfy the being implicated in the plot. translated by Interpreter ^Gardner and New York, Sept. 27.—An extensive vance of 1 per oent. on distillery and cattle
tested ; but he held out the hope that be- ^n^it^ntotoetoJi oTaUo^g^n uThe feeliJ^°V.cr 2? ^mite outrage on ^ the recoril. It was rent to Pol counterfeiting plant was raided at Living- stocks right at the start. St. Paul was firm
for. th. elo» of the yey some re- ^ ^^Te pTbUoT^ 8 * Mn^^.tete toe°Anto^itite ^ Viot°^’ «we of the firm of W.h .ton on Monday night and Angel. Delnooo at this time, but th. gen.rol market
salts would be achieved especially P_ P „ | ship owners state that unlees the authorities YneB 0f that city. The letter, whioh , ., j ,, The did not svmnathize. On the contrary it soon
in regard to local government and parish “How, let me humbly presnmeto speak take precaution, affair, will be in .very ed , startling piece of eVidenoe, read ae “d bU aU®8«d wif® wer® ®rre,t*d- The did not sympatmze. untne oontrory is soon
councils. With reference to the dise.tab- for the House of Commons. I should say ad-1 dangerous condition before the winter. f0u0Ws : 8 V police secured over $1,000,000 in counterfeit developed weakness. Reading was partiou-
Ushment of the Church of Scotland, he be- mit the majority misinterpret the voice I They point to a record of wanton des truc-1 « Francisco—My Dear Nephew.:— bills. There were four in the gang alto-1 larly weak, the idea prevailing that the
lieved the bUl prepared by Mr. Cameron I «“1 judgment of the country; though we I tionof property and assaults on persona I Your letter to me received. Yon say that gether, two men and two women. Before Company was about to enter into new and
was designed as a practical settlement of do misinterpret them we ought to be called without the slightest provocation. They b_ ubb](. tbe railroad it will coat you $180; State Commissioner Bellows at Brooklyn to- extended litigation because of its known in-
the question, and would open the doors for to account by those entitled to do so, also state that the reoent transfer of seven steamer U would cost $190. You can day Delnoco was held in $6,000 and the ability to meet its October interest. Louis-
s union of tbe Presbyterian oommuniona. I namely, the people of the oonntry. Invited I seamen to San Pedro aocompamed by “*• I dpoide lor yourselt Be sure that yon have woman in $2,600 ball, It seems Delnooo fa j ville and Nashville was also ^eavy on sales 
He hoped the friends of the established by tbe p1?®” *?dik® Ministers in . whose teetives.ahd ask that theyallow the P?'^”tthem guarantee in the United States before an expert engraver sad had charge of an for local and London accounts. The reoent
church would accept this ohanoe for a b“d. fa lodgedl the pierogative of dtaaoln- department the use of a tog for a wharf the ^ ^ ld. If they will not extenrive pl£«t in the Argentine Republic, high rate, expected for the Me of shares ha.
moderate settlement. Mon, what wÇ happen if we have mfaintor- patrol. The Governwhae offered * «wardJ^^^^ y^„ down toSan Fran- On account of the revolutionary trouble, he I not"

Mr. Gladstone then turned to the Home tbe jndgroent of the country! We of $1,000 for the arrest and conviction of j e «tore called Gee Shiog’s, the returned to this country about three months rise in Laokh wanna of 3} to
Rule bill, and epoke substantially re follows : wdl b® te the right-about, snd with I the water front dynamiter. I money is not to be paid. Tell them that the ago. He entered into an arrangement'with an end to wiling for a time.

** In spite of all that has been said the perfect justire every Liberti will say, great I -------- m money will be on hand at Gee Shing's just a man named Perris to make counterfeits of I Trading in that stock wae light.
last session of the House will not have to “ tb® eT1* “• 1 ™“Ute y ?reter , I AGAINST TRAIN ROBBERS. I as soon aa you appear there, or that yen will Argentine currency and the women were to The first transaction showed an advance
be recorded as a barren one. The many J° tbe other evil, namely, ta-1 ____ I call in person and send it over to yonr dispose of it for good American specie and of 2J per cent, as compared with yesterday s
days spent on the Home Rule bill will not teroepting the opinions of the oountty and I j« Being Done to Secure the Trans-1 friends there. I will have the money and bills. Perris weakened and gave informa-1 closing due to the purchase of a oonple
be without a harvest. . The fact that the attempting to contrive by the use of some I mission of Valuables. be on hand at Gee Shing’s store to pay your tion to the police which led to the raid last I of hundred shares by a well known broker,
people’s chamber deliberately and advisedly I Irregular extraneous machinery. But we ' fare. H you should fall Into the handset night. I who usually operates for Western houses,
passed after a. long and searching discussion make tbia plea we say, if we are punianed I J^KW York, SepV 27.—Thomas C. Platt customs officials the. money won’t be peid. — General elec trio rose to 48J, an advance of
a bill of such vast importance, fa the most why should not the majority in the House «norter who interviewed him Beraisto state what day you ere coming Hen Bartered by Indians. lg from the lowest point of the morning,
significant ste|> in connection with the whole of Lords also be punished when it monter- py over. I hope you will not meet with any Yuma, Ariz., Sept. 27.—Postmaster Pot- The other active tones rallied i to I per
subject of the oontentment, happiness and prêts the judgment of the country ? Let ns fa regard to measures taken to protect tbe disappointments. Do not be anxious.” The tor sn old Missouri newspaper and °®nfc The advance in sterling exchange,
peace of Ireland. (Cheers.) The fact is have fair play and no favors. VV hy should expren company s property from tram rob- letter was unsigned. It completely non- , _ ... ®WSP*P® however, started np a fresh selling movement,
that the present Parliamentary institutions the House of Lords be allowed to pass off I ««jd:_“We are ready for them and I plussed the eoolie and he was ordered de- Bob Roberts, a California pioneer, formerly ^ wbjob Missouri Pacifie was the moat 
are too weak for their purpose. They over- with impunity, an impunity which only ,, , nreoantiona to nroteot onr. ported. bookkeeper at tbe Southern Pacific hotel, conepionous, breaking to 21g, a decrease of
weigh and do not meet thVdemand. of the encoure, .them to repe»! open the jSÏSn------------*----------- Y-me, were murdered on Monday at Gila threS point! All the active* .took, fell off,
country. In spite of the sacrifices first ?f»®io“-“ «müar prank to selves. VVeMoputting extraimen onmu CABLE NEWS. / City, fifteen mUes east of here. They had but General Electric, Burlington A Quincy,
of the House of Commons during theUhat which they have just committed. to the WestandontraiM wherever UABLIh «ISWSS. ^ «^ orLed. Thé men were at Northwest and Wtotern flnion mitoe the

session, there was a legislative Depend npon it, “ ^ “ “‘f?™®^®®^" Zti, ready to toi,k Sto ------------- breSfast when rome miner, left the nost largest lo^ Next to Miraouri Pacific,
--------- There is something wrong and de- m®t.tor. OP.th» ®°PP°**6bm ®°“id ”8 intoreatsand their own5’ im office in the forenoon. Later a boy called I New England boomed into prominence an
feotive in the present institutions. The eon- subject a majority of tbe Lords to the same . ^ v t «, thouoht of the Taswnnw Sent. 87 Amnmr both narties for mail, and finding Roberta dead in a chair 1 the day drew to a close, rising to 28£. The .
dition is intolerable and demands the con- penal con^uenoe, as thoro you o»n lay| ,„Wh^_asked _what h. thought of the London, Sept. 27.-AmoDg both parties ^er the porch, rS to a mine four mile, market doted about st^dy. The rales were
oentrated attention of the nation with a view upon a majority of the Common., there itointerest is at fever heat oonoenung the greet eway {or ’jhe ^erls of Yuma was 1146,963 shares.
to the removal of the defects. The evil fa would be tomething like &prtma facie^ o{ t^e robbery of an biter- *P®eob whiob Premier Gladstone will make telegraphed for, and upon the arrival of the Closing bids : Atchison, 18g; Canada Sonth-
unmeaaurable. On the one hand fa the na- °Da®.tl{® ofLirds to the rmht to state train he said it would'Lve a salutary this afternoon to the Midlothian committee officers they found Potter seventy yards ern, 45g; Canadian Pacific, 74; Central Fa
llen expreraing juet demands, on the other ^«tie of Ho^ of ^ to toe nght to stoto tramée raia^t wowawve e wiutary which he will outline the from his office. A rifle and two pistols were oiflo, 18$; DelawareJLaok.wanna & Western.
tooradMuandsT^nt'between toe tevo^here mono and to srad them beck to the conn- General Manager Julian, of the American programme of the Government until the stiffen from the jwat office. Snroiclen rests U4$; Erie, 12j; Wells Faroo, 130; Great
U a^rra?hârXrB try But there is not the thinest presump- company, also raid his express company was next general election. London dispatches onlndians mining near GUa City. Both Northern, preferred, !081; Lake Shrae, 118,
whJhra^tTtirCT^^S ^ of j^stiâratfo^forrooh a prLedicUprepLed for them. Supt.Hoey . of the toprolLial paper. Irat night stated that bod.es were buried here to-day. > ^n^lleiN-hvUe,6^;Mfato«iP«4-
rL, .61. That beinneo. we have arrived at a very I Adams Express company, said that in oom- the opinion waa current, at the olube that he , ------ ... , no, Diew xorx ventral, imj, njwooLration- Wbo hTiJeriou. ^!itîônT aud7he^rand question & mon with other oompauie. they were pro- would declare in favor of the Immediate m Caro!*» J.na.era Btode.U. Engfand 26; North Ameri«m, 4$; North-

”MtTd Imw'are^we goin^to eroape from it ?” teetieg their interest aboUtion of the House of Lords, and would . Whatcom, Sept. 27—Two Jape were ar-1 era Pacific, 6J: Northern Pacific, preferred,
in„ J8}... , Th r? After a rassing reference to the intelll- General Manager Dudley Evans, of Wells, express himself as prepared to appeal to rested at Goshen on Monday night, and }®8»^ortb West, 96$; Oregon Navigation,
The responsibility rests with the House of genoe and incomparable unity of the Liber- Fargo & Co., said that it was not a good the _ oonntry _ on that issue. Ultimate br0ught to this city, charged with burning ,»! SL^Pau/’sjU^Texas Paoifio1^#- Unbrn 
Lords (cheers), who have toe remedy in deal- alei withont whioh the mbiority would, he idea to let robbers bnow what the company political friends of the Premier, twn box carl 0ne flat car partially p.^fio. 20- Western Union 786 ' 
ing with the great eviL Mr. GUdstone then I »»«d. have broken down and destroyed the | was domg, but that special instrocbons had ( however, do not believe that whatever his loaded lnmber. Tbev admit that they I P°’ 30’ W ' j.
proceeded to review the relations that have bill without sending it to the House of been sent to western agents. He thought personal opinion may be he will not go to ooobed Md ate in one of the ears, and the *
existed with the House of Lords «ûioe Lords, Mr. Gladstone oontinued: “I waa not that a federallaw providing for hanging or this extreme. The general opinion is that fi doubtless the result of their oare-

epasrage of toe Reform bill h, 1832. ro anro when Lord Sali.bury threatened a imprUonment in craee where tram robbing he will outline a prografcme of radical They^y th7y”mi been b. C^^a
«< q;nnA irai ” Ha ajAiiY ** t-ViA loryiaiaHnn I vest ago to destroy the Home I resulted in lose of life would have z salutary 1 measures that are sure to meet rejection in , _____ __

of the Houee of Commona has beena per- Rule bill that the Lords reoog- effect upon train robbera. He aaidunder a the House of Lords, in the beUef that such a thia ooimtry, thay^re b«ing Pheld by
petual challenge to the House of Lords, nized that this might involve the United States law men thM raptured would course would still more strongly intensify _ Collect Maloney while” their oan
Sometimes the latter bas declined to accept question of toeir own independent and re- be removed from the neighborhood and tried the prevalent feeling against the hereditary j, investigated.
toe challenge and has passed the measmee sponsible exiatenoe. (Cheers.) If it should in some oonrt wlmre loral prejudira would branch of Parliament. Among these mesa- “ 8 ^ ____
proposed, because unless they had done so, aver happen in the vicissitudes of politicil not act. Often in the West, be said, local ores, it is sald. are disestablishment and «rector of T. 8. Mint.
there would have been no House of Lords affairs that the Horae of Lords, by tome feeling was with the poor train robbera ae disendowment of the established ohnrohes Wa8HISOTONi Sept- 27._Tbe President I to obtoin « samples of the air ” in toe Stu 
at this date.” As instances he cited toe re-1 aooident or collateral process, should bring I against the greedy Eastern oorporatiora. I in Wales and Scotland, the electoral regie- the Senate1* to-dav the name of m .
neal of the <îom Laws in 1846 • the reoeal I about a dissolution of toe House of Com-1 He wee glad the railroads in the West were I tration reform, and the municipal pariah . n p_,_ _« ,u_y iv.*rin, -f n. I Claire tunnel for the purpose of proving that
5f*the soap duly in 1863; Irish diseetab- mens, depend upon it, the people will not co-operating with the express companies byoounoil bill. Dispatches from Edinburgh lumbi. to' ^ director of the mint. tb® *ir of the tunnel is composed of life-y
liehment in 1869 and the passage of the consider the Home Rule bill alone, but will arming their conductors and. brakemen. say that an immense crowd is in the city, **• . destroying elements. The samples will be
land act in 1870 He also noticed three mix with it another question, one whioh the --------------•------ thst the venerable statesman has been T, Curd the used in a suit against the Grand Trunk for'to whito the Honto“w» had Lords may bitterly Ument-when it U too CANADIAN NEWS. warmly welcomed. Srattik. 8e^ TtoUst advice. I**'*?*"‘b® ^lo“1Sl,her h“W **

» different course The first I late—that they ever raised an Issue.” | | -— SEATTLE, Sept. 26. The latest advices | tannei to January, 1892.
waa when to 1831 the After a tribute of respect and admiration T . « . from Seattle state that on September 8 the F. S. Spence, secretary of the Dominion

House of Lords rejected the bill of for the personal qualities of the Peers ae to- (SdooUI to the OoLOimrrJ London, Sept. 27.—The Times financial flagship Mofiiean and cruiser Petrel were at Alhanoe, has issued a circular, calling for
reform from the Horae of Commons, whioh dividual., Mr. Gladstone contended that I , article of yesterday says:—Several American Unalaska. Both vessels expected to leave | thS,Pony?.n’?°“ to,or?“,iz8,?n ^otober 4.
they regarded aa great a triumph as they the ahstraot right possessed by both the „ sterling loans will shortly mature. Although r„-a;,t. is a-lbe Minister of Agriculture has decidednow regard the rejection of Some Rule, Lords and ^Common, must always London Sept ^--George fowell»., ’Co^nî^derâ would ordinarily be glSd for Sitka Sopt®mberl5 to be prêtent at tto. notto recommend at prêtent the appoint- 
But within six months they were ignomin- be exercised with the utmost diacre- «> old. resident, snd one of the oldest to reiew them, it i, feared if toe United he“m8 °f the rases of poaching veseels ment of a professor of agrionltore to the
ously compelled to pass the mes- tion. If these rights are to be permanently hers of the LO.O.F. in this city, is deBI,> states Senate persists fa its present course, seized this season. As soon as ^he case of 59**ege at Guelph to snowed Prof. Shaw.
sure under threat that unless they preserved on this occasion, he said, the *Sed ___ I several of these loans will have to be repaid the C. G. White is disposed of, the Petrel Wm. Renne, of Swansea, has been ap-
did so a sufficient number of peers discretion has been entirely and absolutely . by shipments of gold to this side. will return to the China station, taking to | pointed superintendent of the farm,
would be created to carry it over wonting. In regard to toe manner of meet-1 A ’”** * wberly. • i __ Petropanloeky on the Amoor ooast en route,
their heads. The next was the tog the situation Mr. Gladstone said there I Woodstock, Ont., Sept. 27.—Edwin Searching fer Anarchists. The Mohican expects to be at Sen Frap-
rvjection for the abolition of the paper duty oould not be procured a out and a dried so- Gale, mail carrier, and John Maybee, poet- Madrid Sent. 27 —The nolioe are search- °“°° by November 10. The cutter Rush waa
to 1860, whioh resulted in the Peers losing fatten of the dilemma. This waa neither I mMter Cortland, have been to litigation , , , ' ...L, ;...........    . at Sitxa September 18. Her officers ex-
all influence in the country’s finances. The the time nor the place to consider toe mat- for Bome t|roe put and Maybee had forbid- tog ,or tw0 an*cob“t® wbo are •n»Peot«d °f peeled to be at San Francisco by September
third was the refusal of the Lords to pass tor. He counselled neither violence nor ve- den his wife to speak to Gale. Recently 1 having been connected with tbe attempt on 28. The Corwin and Ranger are still orufa-
the Home Rule bill in 1886. That measure bemenoe. All that was necessary was a Mra. Maybee spoketo Gale while the latter I the life of Gen. Martinez Campos. The men fag towards the westward. The seal rook-
having been ejected by the Upper House, quiet determination to cling to toe hope waited for his mall, whereupon Maybee fled from Barcelona to this city ahortly after eries on Pribyloff Islands are to be guarded .. _ , ... „___-________ . ..
the question was discussed incessantly till that better counsels would prevail and in- Lilted him violently. Gale entered an I the explosion of the bombs on toe review at least until December 1, anld probably all Ileerned tbat ‘h® offioe” “d orewl of 0,6 
1892, when the entire country returned a I duos the House of Lord» to grant to Ireland I aotion ÿ, tbe Divfaloh court for damages grounds. The newspaper press throughout winter. A boat’s crew, in ohargo of Lieu- two torpedo boats whioh attacked the Gov- 
majority to its favor. some just satisfaction of her aspirations. If ud received $25. The judge stated that I Spain is demanding that the strongest tenant Remberg, from the cutter Rush, has eminent naval squadron off the eoaet yeeter-

“That verdict," oontinued Mr. Gladstone, the worst comes, the worat consolation that wival bave tbe uberty oi telking to whom measures possible he taken Immediately to been left to charge of St. George Island, day, and were raptured, were excited to 
“toe Lords have not reversed. What are oould be offered would be to remind them | tbey obooM. . suppress anarchism. while a party from the Corwin, to charge of revolt by Colonel Espina. The officers and
their pleas for its reversal? A majority of of reoent history and of toe vast changes ' ------ —— Lieutenant Carmine, will guard St. Paul I members of the orew gave toeir raptors to-
the Lords gave an opinion hostile to the of the past sixty years, not one of whioh F. E. island ExhlMtlon. I A «Elen Blue *e»ra. Island. Both these parties will remain to formation which, when laid before the Gov-
bill; a majority of the Commons an opinion originated to the House of Lords, or which Charlottetown, P.E.L, Sept 27.—The] Amsterdam, Sept. 26.—The police of this the North until December 1, when the eminent, led to orders being Issued for Col.
fa Its favor; yet it to hardly a raw fa which were promoted by the Lords. To every one „rov;noi-i HThihitinn onened to-day. 1 oity on the 20th tost arrested a man named cutter Bear on her way down from the Benina’s arrest, He was taken into era-
one opinion is as good as another. The of these great changes the opinion of the provincial exmmaou ope * Hendrick do Jong, on the charge of wife Arctic may brfag them down. Both parties tody, and toe probabilities are that he will
Peera form their opinion, for themselves. Lord, had been adverse, although its maul- Splendid weatherprevaUe. Theetotoit. on rtenor.ek ae do^ on roe ourage ot wue ^ weU armed. be shot ae a toaitor. The Government has
They are responsible tonobody.andifitproves festation might have been prudently re- tb® wb®,b yet ““ ï“^er;ai‘Mapf>t™J“tR?!5!bhL“lar"îd ------------ »------------ asked Congress to authorize the
wrong they will neither be àhraeS nor strained, and might, perhaps, Be prudently ob8d"“ Hensto^ ^n dfaZn^ed to An^âr he^lrri^d Caratoten Cattle «lea. I of Genera*Alem. on a charge o
fa rat^o^but ‘^.7om^tlfromidun my* prat” said Mr. Gladstone, « I S^or HarilaidTp^^Sw «S Vr. Rrid; the pre^lS^ter^f.loral Innkeeper wto ' London, Sept. 26,-At Deptford to-day I «««my to rebellion,
mission with the nation and was .riven with find tola retrospect sufficiently encouraging, of Guelph, Ont, made addresses at the I also disappeared. This coming finally to about 600 Canadian rattle were offered.
2?toe aothoritv that a natin^ri^tort^ Tfth1* natiôriidetermtoed. will nette opening sendees. The dairy interests show I tbe ears of the police led to an investigation The beat quality realized 6d a pound. No more nauseous pUls required ! Eeel-
î^'îr® T thhl? therefore hLffl.dhva phalanx of 600 Deers. We have up splendidly, there being over thirty fees aed toe arrest of De Jong. It was believed Rates were generally a trifle lower, owing jay’s Liver Lozenges ere pleasant to take
r^otstfnd weü ^ Itof^lUf to.^4tooZZ, and wül torS’ on exhibit^. (he was guUtyof a wrie. of wife murders, to the cold weather. ^l“d better than
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Cable company have absorbed the Powell I he not having 
Street Cable system, including Park, Ferrie f?““«j® that b 
and Cliff Horae cable, Clay street cable and ' November 
connecting steam dummy service near the 
park. This means increased capital stock, 
some say to eighteen millions. _ As it now 
stands toe consolidated cable companies in
clude all the principal street railways in the | A General Falling Off In toe Active Uses— 
city, exclusive of Geary, California, Union 
and Sutter street rabies, whioh are the onto 
railroads'-out of the union. Charles F.
Crocker says the transaction has been satis-1 Washington that the Ways and Means oom- 
faotorily arranged.

STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

Incidents of the Day.
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TO BE SHOT.I NIST ONE YEAR, 
IINER ONE YEAR. Colonel Espfaa Will Meet toe Death of a 

Traitor.
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XCbe Colonist Men of Mi occupation and temperament 
make very poor poUtidans indeed. They 
generally do 
eepouee than to that which they oppose, 
therefore, politically, the Seotionaliate are 
welcome to the Rev. Mr. Maxwell 

We observe that some of the speakers did 
what they could to keep Sectionalism in the 
background. It is evident that the more 
prudent men among them want as little as 
possible to be said about it. But it oould 
not be kept from rising to the surface 
of the
Mr. F. C. Cotton evidently did not 
want it to be mentioned, but 
even he did not venture to repudiate it alto
gether. He had the fear of earnest section-

THE VICTORIA ARRIVES. I wMoh to unfit for general agricultural work
that the success of this experiment has 
awakened much interest among the fruit- 

A Good Trip and a Full Cargo—The I 8”™™ of the Province.
“Crown of England” Still at , m,sde> *?

Department of the Interior transferred to 
_ ... _ « I the Experimental farm 800 acres of addi-
Tenible Devastation Caused by the tlonai tend for this special work. During 

Floods In Several Of the the spring over 3,000 young trees
Japanese Prefectures. planted on the hm mainly black wal-1 nut, ash, hickory, cherry and other valuable 

hardwood timber trees of the East. As the 
After a pleasant fourteen-day passage the I *ore?ta°fJBr.iîUh Columbia contain very little

1 hardwood, the reanlts of these teete are 
„ looked forward to with much interest.
Une, arrived Sunday evening, proceeding to » Hop growing is also fast becoming an 
the Puget Sound ports yesterday morning, important industry in that section. After 
She brought two first-class passengers for v*^*1??* the J?°P yard* *4 Agszziz and in the

alUte whom he had petted and encouraged tHiicity—Mr. W. Harrison and Mr. A. R. fanfjijar hop districts of VtohtogtonState" 
before hie eyes, when he was forced toad- A Heath- besides 100 Japanese and Chi-1 especially those at Pnyallup, White River
mit that there oould be a contingency in the ,teere*e» “d 450 tons of °"8°- X™*7 m
which separation would be justifiable. Mr. ™® otb" "ld-P""4' ”f 2’°°° the h^yard. t P“hT^er dL*
Duval and those who think Uke Mr. Duval 8eattlef cfLmulndX E« ” ThT££ Y^ml TtotS«"o5 « N"th
have had a glimpse of the true character of was comparatively uneventful, fine wea I I V?"!
the senior member for Vancouver, and they ther this time being the rule rather than uf iJEL .; .. t brush, but
do not appe.r dispraed to permit him to the.exception. Few veee.1, were sighted
puy fast and loom, with them with im- wtn’T. ^

Victoria left Yokohama rite steamer Crown, I ‘h*h «J* "® s
The meeting appointed its delegates. Are of England, which had been chartered for a jj... « H ... . zf1.Mlz.-lnd *5 dn”the, representative men! Wifi the, be -gle trip b, the Great Northern Railway, I

acknowledged « such by the majority of g ffie {Tero^t^** *“ ^“tf^
the elector, of Vancouver! When they go had no cargo on board. It was currently 1?.TrP°n g
to Kamloops will they speak and act for reported in Japan that the contract was to , they ““ m t*e Bta4e
them or for a few of those who attended be cancelled. Severalschoouer. presumed ^t^ern^yS^ o? “
Saturday night’s meeting ! Kk^ ^^tttore, rt U t

cMef°UeLteeVri0t^‘ ^kinl^ wlo ^ "p^hh^^cU^b,
seven veara’ service in the CPR LnA K I fc*n or *n my annaa^ report, in which full in-

ssmst---
country. ”

th.Upit.U- territory Ditehbum putting i„ 
eflfeotive work. Devine relieved and landed 
heWimfrenteftb. Victoria’, flag,, b„t 

the defence was ready for it and the CanV 
t?*Vwfre jmo“ energetically defending the 
firid e h.-The b**l travelled back to 
field, being captured by Tire who .gab 
dropped it on ,he Capitals' fl,g„, w^e™ 
U^ne did the needful. There w« repeated 
good give and take play, the ball travel 
mg rapidly from one to the other. Harry 
Ketohum eventually secured the rubber and 
made a good shot for goal, which Shea 

pped with his body and threw to centre- 
d. Here it was secured by Binks, who 

dropped to E Mncphy.-who shot for goal. 
The rubber dropped In front of the flags 
and bounced very high Many say it was a 
foot above the flags, bat Umpire Pyke of 
Ottawa, a strong Capitals’ supporter, called 

Game ! ’ Victoria objected to Pyke, and 
he was replaced by Kirby.

Second game—The ball 
tori, territory, but the defence 
end the team

SPOUTS AND PASTIMES,
Worm the Daily

harm to the cause they THEFRIDAY. SEPTEMBER ». IMS.
The Victoria Team Play a Close 

Match With the World’s 
Lacrosse Champions.

THE PREMIER IN OHILLIWAOK. A great trade is be 
in mounted seal teeth i 
firm alone has orders il 
worth of this work aloi

There was no eerm 
byterian church last 
••children's service" bel 
Sunday school occupies 
in the church and took 
service.

A quarterly genera 
C. Board of Trade will 
October 6 Membera il 
new business thereat ai 
notice to the secretary 
several important mat 
hand, as well as several 
members. ____ _

Owing to the fact thi 
has to sail for Tacoma 
has been decided to I 
in Victoria for the pu 
man Wilson, who was 
time ago 
mate, Jones, 
her 6. The Attorney ! 
ior the prosecution, bud 
who will defend the prl

The widow of the U 
who died suddenly in ti 
resides Hot in Astoria 
where, with her five ohl 
in sotnal distress for sol 
was not aware of her| 
abouts at the time of hh 
-deavoring, through Chit 
locate him. Sohidler h 
and "ont of lack” for ei 
death, and here it is I 
suicide, instead of aooid 
many.

Special harvest festii 
conducted by Revs. Dr. 
mon Cleaver in the C 
church on Sunday next, 
being decorated with 
duets of the field and on 
tion will be preserved uc 
when it will be offered 
Deeds being devoted t< 
The principal event ol 
however, will be the cot 
select programme of chi 
prepared. Senator Md 
the chair.

Those who were led to believe that the 
inhabitants of the New Westminster Dis
trict were almost on the verge of rebellion 
against the present Government must have 
been greatly surprised to find that its 
Leader, the Hon. Theodore Davie, was 
heartily welcomed in Chilliwack, Surrey 
and others parts of the Fraser River valley. 
The people of those municipalities did not 
act as if they believed the Premier to be 
their enemy bound to deprive them of their 
dearest rights and privileges. They evi
dently looked upon him as a friend who was 
prepared to do all he oould to further their 
interests and to promote their prosperity. 
And they were right, Sensible men in 
Chilliwack, as well as elsewhere, know that 
it is the interest as well as the duty of the 
gentlemen who form the Government of. the 
Province to do all that lies in their power to 
second their efforts to make the moot of the 
resources of every section of the country. 
How best to do this is their sole object They 
think of little else and all their energies 
are directed towards the accomplishment of 
this object. The small politicians who 
represent tee Government as the enemies of 
the people, who care nothing about their 
welfare and who are only intent on advanc
ing their own private interests, are either 
shallow fools or artful knaves. The 
men in whose hands the people have 
placed the management of their affaire 
know that their reputation depends 
upon the way in which they do their duty. 
If the oonntsy prospers under their admin
istration they are entitled to credit, and if 
it does not prosper they are certain to be 
saddled with a large share of the blame, so 
they have every motive to do their very 
beat to advance its interests.

Marching Orders for the Wanderers— 
Footballers Preparing for 

the Season.«

SIO
Tuesday’s match between the Victoria 

team and that of the Capitals of Ottawa 
closed, for the Victorias, the most 
oeesfnl year that any team of athletes have 
ever enjoyed in Canada. The Victoria 
team won the championship of British Col- 
ambia, traveled three thousand miles to 
Montreal and, on Wednesday,'the 13th 
inst., defeated the Montreals six to 
nothing in an honr and a half’s play. When 
it is remembered that four of the visiting 
team arrived in Montreal in a crippled con
dition on account of the rough play ex 
perienœd in Vancouver,their 
instance is remarkable. Three days after 
this match they traveled over three hun
dred miles to Toronto end defeated the 
crack team of the Queen City in a match of 
four to two. At Montreal on the following 
Wednesday they played the famous Sham
rocks, and virtually defeated them, the 
home team winning two, the referee one, 
and the Victorias three games. Again, on 
the Saturday following, they defeated a 
first-class team in Quebec six games to 
three.

The team started on its Eastern 
tour with bat few confident in Vic
toria -ji
It was, they claimed, 
folly to expect that a Victoria team, no 
matter how successful in the Province, 
oould cope with the famous teams of the 
senior league of the East. The team, how
ever, folly justified the confidence in their 
prowess held by a few of their admirers in 
Victor», Having scored so brilliant * suc
cess up to yesterday, there were thoniands 
here who expected them to make a win from 
the Capitals, and thus place themselves in the 
proud position of having won every match 
against the noted Eastern teams. A con
siderable amount of betting on an even basis 
took place. The bulletins of games 
eagerly looked for. The first was in favor 
of the Capitals in nine minutes. The second 

by the same team in fifteen min
utes. The third was won by Victoria in 
three minutes. The fourth by the Capitals 
in one minute thirty seconds. The fifth by 
the Victorias in five minutes. The en
thusiastic crowd around the Colonist bulle- 
tins was sure the boys in bine and 
white would win. But the bulle
tins stopped — the game had ended 
in one and a half hoar’* play, and was in 
favor of the Capitals, three to two. It was 
felt that if the two hours play had been 
observed, ae in the Toronto and Shamrock 
matches, the boys would have won. How
ever, as before remarked, the Victoria team 
have made a remarkable and unique record. 
They have played five games, won three, 
drawn one and loat one—played twioe a 
week, and travelled up to the time they 
reached Ottowh, over 4,000 miles, 
everyone knows, this is not conducive to 
good condition. They played their matches 
on unknown ground, and against the play 
of unknown teams. They deserve the great- 
eet praise, aid should be welcomed in e 
hearty way when they arrive home.

A private telegram received from a mem
ber of the team yesterday evening, saye :

“A majority of the team will arrive in 
Victoria about October 4. Will wire mem
bers of the party from Winnipeg. To day’s 
game was moat unsatisfactory. The boys 
are disgusted with their treatment, and 
only played to fill an obligation with the 
exhibition people. AU have decided to re
turn home. The score was three to two.”

fieldiscussion now end then.
steamer Victoria, of the Northern Pacific

sue-

travelled to Vie
wers active

C.P.UK ».
markably well. The game was suspended 
for a ltttie while, owing to a slight accident 
to Blight. The ball being refaoed, the Vic- 
tones had the best of it and the Capitals 
TWvSV11 basil.y, defending their citadel. 

^Lt?h 8?»1 k«eper played remarkably 
A In thU 6«ne C. Cullin P* °bburn did some herculean work. 

Tb? ““ transferred to the Victorias’ 
end, but Cheyne and Belfrey successfully
wded <*»11»»ult. EventuallySrnith
Æt by “l0W ‘h0t “““**d

Third game—This was of brief duration. 
As usual the Victorias had the beat of 
the draw. The bail travelled quickly. It 
came from the Capitals’ territory to Frank 
CuUin, he passed it to Mtcnaughton, who 
drove it to Froafc, by whom the ball was put 
through.

Fourth game—The teams did not rest, 
but went straight on. After once travelling 
towards the Capitals’ flags the ball came up 
the field, and was seen red by E. Murphy, 
who passed it to Powers, and the latter 
scored.

The fifth game was the fastest and best of 
the lot. The Victorias showed soma grand 
form, and were frequently appended. The 
Viotonas home made repeated assaults upon 
the Capitals flags, Maonaughton and Eck- 
ardt being particularly active ; but the 
home defence was a strong one, Shea reliev- 
ing at critical moments. Eventually. Frank 
Cullin got the ball, and passed to Frost, 
who again worked the “ oracle.”

There only remained two and a half min- 
utea to play. .When the sixth game started 
it was plainly evident that the local team 
were playing possum with the balk They 
run away from the Victorias whenever they 
got a chance, acting under instructions from 
their oaptain, BUI Stewart, which led to an 
indignant protest from Captain Cullin to 
Stewart to play lacrosse. The ball was in 
the Ottawas territory, when the referee’s 
whistle blew. As it was late when the 
match a tasted, an hoar and., half had been 
«greed on as the playing time. Had the 
Victoria* had half an honr more to play, it 
is safe to say the result would have been 
different.

C indeu, of Toronto, was referee. The 
umpires were Shorty Reynolds and Holder 
Kirby.

acre-

for the . mu 
The dal•access in this

h as
THE WORST TET.

The civilized world has of late been horri
fied by the lynching outrages of the United 
States, and they have been indeed horrify
ing, They show that there is a class in 
many of the communities which is hardly 
a degree above barbarism. But for sheer 
savagery, an outrage that was committed 
near New Orleans, not long ago, cannot be 
outdone. It was not a lynching ; there 
may be the shadow of an excuse for snoh 
crimes. It was an act of savage cruelty 
which .shows in a very strong light the 
depth of barbarism into which the people 
have faUen.

These are the facts : A negro, who had 
been arrested for some stight offence, shot 
the judge who was trying him. He made 
his escape and took refuge in a swamp. 
Search was made for him, bat he oould not 
be found. The disappointed mob, however, 
found three of the murderer’s brothers who 
had not been even accused of having 
mitted a crime. They were harmless, law- 
abiding citizens, but their relationship to 
the murderer was by the mob looked upon 
as a crime, and they deliberately murdered 
the three innocent men. Even this did not 
satisfy their thirst for vengeance. They 
hunted for and seized two sisters of the men 
they had just murdered, whipped them 
and drove them out of the parish. 
These outrages were not committed in 
Central Africa by men who have hardly 
heard of civilization, bat by white men, 
living in a oivUized country, and almost 
within one of its greatest cities. The five 
victims were, however, negroes. The St 
Psnl Pioneer Press, commenting on these 
diabolical crimes, says : «« No community in 
which such things can happen without a 
popular uprising, and the punishment of 
the guilty to the limit of the law, can claim 
to be within the pale of civilization. Yet, 
we shall be surprised if this event is ever 
mentioned again ; because the killed were 
negroes, and it matters little what the pre
text is in that section, as long as it is a 
negro that is put out of the way.” Could 
an enemy of the American people, and of 
Republican institutions, say'anything 
severe than this!

ulle-
that they would win a match.

more than

' The steamer Peru, of the San Francisco 
line, having left but three days in advance
of the Victoria, the latter ha. only half a week’s I DYNAMITEES DISOWNED
news. The chief interest, of course, centres I e
in the terrible floods which have wrought I —— —
iî:htghdfi^urë:v?roVttomge=tJiri: IUnion commMteta con.
ization of the misery occasioned by the 
waters gone mad, the following statistics 
are presented, telling as they do the extent 
and character of the devastation, in as brief
form as possible : According to the official The Physical Force Men Expelled 
returns, more than 900 portions of the From the Revolutionary Clubs 
river embankments gave way on August nf26, the breaks aggregating 44,364 yards. ■ 01
Twenty-one million tmtbo of land were in
undated and 92 villages flooded. The water 
did more or less damage to 14,026 houses,, -
the number of occupants of these , homes be-1 Gommuniatio workingmen’s society here 
ing 70,000, of whom 30,206 are now being ridionle the reports that the Vienna dyna- 
c.red for by the Japanese Government, mite plot, for which many Austrian An- 
Five hundred and fifty-seven houses were 1
carried away and 62 persons were killed by,. T ,
the falling buildings or drowned before as-1 ‘n ^xm®on the aid and advice of
sistance oould reach them, 16 being severely revolutionists in the United States. They 
injured. On the 22nd ultimo, the river say that the men arrested in Vienna and
Gonjo-Gaw* overflowed its banks and all __, , , ,
the people in the district fled for safety to ”ide”tiy persona of only local
the temple Jionji, which, as it was placed ^tivity. Several members of the society 
upon a hill, was looked upon as a temple of disclaimed to-day all sympathy with the 
refuge. Unfortunately the immense quan-1 anarchist-dynamiters in Spain and Austro-
Min on hil 0h.^d„fa Len ,°*n8fd Han<"y- Such opinions/ however, haveslip on the hill above the temple and a obtained among leading anarchists onlv 
great quantity of sand and rook fell upon since the conviction of their colleagues at 
the edifice, crushing it and killing instantly the end of the famous W alsaU anarchiste’ 
or fatally mjaringjs persons. As if this trials last year. In view of the fate of the 
were not enough, fire broke out in the vil- Walsall dynamiters, members of the Work- 
lage and, unchecked in the general donator-1 logmens Commnnistie society said to-dav ■

.non, oompietod tn* work of destruction, j "The physical force anarchists have bron 
AP»th.ti° incident of the flood is thus expelled from all the revolutionary clubs in 

related by one of the Kobe papers: “On | London.” J
the 26th August, white the floods
were at their worst, a woman was dis-. «
covered floating down the river dinging EUROPEAN POLITICS,
firmly to a clothes chest. She was rescued. L . _ .,
but was so exhausted that she could not Rumored Trouble Among British Liberals—
■peak. She was able to point to the box, * France and Russia.

us5ki ?” ’î»;;-i*
uninjured, no water having got into the °*b e M tke Times from London say* that a FB0M THK ™ASOTt8B-
box. The poor mother, as she was sur-1 month ago Mr. Chamberlain was rash Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 26.
mised to be, died shortly afterwards with- enough to declare that this year the an- „ defeated ns three games to two.
ont being able to state who she was or Tuv.nri.Knn. _> <.. ,   \ " Our boys pat up a very poor game. Cwhere she had come from. If “ ,hoQ d be ob,trn°ted, inch by Guilin’s knee gave ont in the second game

inch, and the discussion of them extended Some of the boys leave for home to-morrow.

neetlon With the Plots in 
Spain and Hungary.The yeomanry of the Fraser River valley 

showed that they possess intelligence and 
good sense when they turned a deaf ear to 
the slanders so freely uttered by the 
Premier’s enemies, and treated him as if 
they knew he wished them well, and waa 
both able and willing, to the full extent of 
his ability, to lend them a helping hand.

We are quite sure that those who con
versed with Mr. Davie, end who heard or 
read his speech at the Chilliwack banquet, 
must have been convinced that he is 
earnestly desirons of knowing what the 
wants of the country are, and of doing what 
he can to supply those wants.

The Government is in n

were

was won
Mrs. Mart Ann Bair 

late M. F. Bailey and a n| 
died yesterday her 
street, from whiSR the 
place to morrow aftornod 

, was 65 years of age and n 
a resident of this city, ti 
many friends. The cans) 
as the bursting of a bice 
family and friends do 
her recent bereavement 
measure responsible. N 
rallied from the shook 
death. "

The “little Caflfire boyi 
membered by the pnblieq 
lice of Victoria. How th 
stove from one of the sea 
the momentary absence o! 
oft told tale with the fore 
disdained the custody of ' 
equally familiar. They a 
Oakland as stowaways, 
crossed the continent, mal 
a nee of the police, whei 
Now they have been bean 
tal of Russie, whither the1 
York. Siberia will no d 
next—but neither the min 
will hold them long.

London, Sept. 28.—Members of the

com-
arehiata have been arrested, was hatched

fortunate
in having for opponents men who are so 
ready to speak ill of them and to put the 
very worst construction on all their acts, 
for when they meet its members face to 
lace and hear what they have to aay for 
themselvy, the people will see how greatly 
they have been misrepresented and how 
foully they have been slandered.

We trust that the members of the Gov 
eminent will give the electors of the greater 
part of the Province opportunities of hear
ing from themselves what they have to say 
in defence of their policy and what they 
propose to do In the future. The conse
quences of snoh intercourse will, we are 
convinced, be of the greatest benefit, both 
to the Government and the people.

> MONTREALER'S OPINION.

A private letter received from an officer 
of tho M A. A.A*, hse - this to ny of the 
Victoria team. " I send you the papers to
night with accounts of the match between the 
Shamrocks and the Victorias, and whilst it 
is called a draw, the Victorias really won, 
for they had the Shamrocks played to a 
standstill. They morally won the match."

As

e out in the VÎ1-1 Walsall d 

nation, completed the work” of destruction.

at Gifu FOOTBALL.
RUGBY MEN GETTING IN FORM.

There was a good attendance at the prac
tice of the Victoria Rugby Football oluh 
yesterday afternoon. The team is rapidly 
getting into form, and should be in good 
condition for the opening match with the 
Navy next Saturday w^k.

A CHALLENGE FROM THE HORNETS.

Nanaimo, Sept. 26. — (Special) — The 
Hornet*’ Rugby Football olub has issued a 
challenge to play any twenty men in the 
oity a match next Saturday.

Why John Davis ran 
a police officer not long 
tery to the constable a: 
public ; the former “ran 1 
principles,” holding that I 
honest man he would hav 
and the charge of va., 
to hold him has sines been 
time*, in order that the 
time to look into the 
Walker now explains the J 
flight. Only the day befoj 
Sergeant discovered that J 
over from Seattle in a atoll 
ing a stolen watch ; both 
now in Mr. Walker’s cash 
waits for the owner to arrj

THE VANCOUVER MEETING.

The meeting of the Constitutional League 
held in Vancouver on Saturday evening, 
judged by the report of it that appeared in 
the News-Advertiser, does not appear to 
have been by any means a brilliant affair. 
The small attendance showed that the in
terest felt in the League in Vancouver is 
not very strong. The speeches delivered 
were, on the whole, tame. They were, we 
should aay, not up to the average of Oppo
sition stump-speaking in any part of Cana
da. The statements made were exceedingly 
loose and indefinite. If the agitators have 
a grievance worth talking about, they 
very unfortunate in their choice of orators. 
The greater number of them must have been 
intolerably dull. The secret of their dull
ness perhaps was that $hey had nothing to 
say that was either new or interesting, and 
they did not possess the art of saying no
thing in a lively way. There was 
eeption, however. It is not pleasant to

A Kobe commercial firm, as well as oth- indefinitely, but the Tory members quietly 
VLl * ^ “ * *■*-1 notified Mr. Balfour that they were follow-
„ . „ — i -- Hi . ----------,____ , W. J. Burner.

ers in Yokohama and Nagasaki, has re- notified Mr. Balfour that they were follow- Ottawa* Sept. 26.—(Special)—It was

This is what the New York Times, one of «Held of extr.-teiritori.lity to prevent the seem to be a feud ktwron^T l^Zrs^f 
the ablest newspapers In the States, says ÎJT.*“d’. r^nr .]f,ok^>nnPrto- “>* allied tories and liberal nni^isi^mey 
about the inexcusable delay : ' ™ J"*P”*" the Y»" by loud boroto that m7

An impatient country has long since «.Z,!,* ,on Q,edet?ne’e coalition would go to pieces be-
reached the conclusion that the “senatorial J.Mneae we fore midsummer. Instead of that Ft is their
courtesy,” which requires that the publie m? a ■nffüJrom y0" «»“ allianoe which gives ominous signs tf
business should be blocked and the pubUe aFd ^hlv 7nn M. “h® V!Te”ge disruption. Apparently Lord Randolph
e;r wearied while thirty or forty member. JananiiJ w tEe ÇhnrehUI has petered out altogether. Sun-
of that body express their worthless views, iibKf £„®, .y h®®” independent, dry performances at the outset of the sea
ls a pompous humbug. Still, th” Senate “r-- 'Iknownunto youth.t there is not | .ion gave rise to the idea that he

h*Ve,t°d“y tVkhe0nly 8P“k“ "h° ^The^ittrnnow^e”^^
grossly disregarded the amenities of public oome so serions, we may also say startling 
discussion, and who wandered from his *kat it is an imperative necessity for the 
subject to indulge in vituperation Senate fco revolutionize its practice. By 
and personal abuse was a clergyman. It prom^Æght'to l v^Lkm ^ 
might be expected that if a teacher of the a tors are willing to see the country undergo 
Christian religion did consider it his duty a far greater and more lasting business dls- 
to take the Stump, he would comport him- turban0® tban tk*t from which it is 
seif» such a way a, to bo an Example to Fm^r ro^riyTP7iotureW°tod 
politioal speaker*. Being presumedly a senatorial imagination the frightful fin.» 
man of education, his speech would be well disasters which most oome upon this 
ordered, and his ideas would be clothed in S°?nt5,,hould V1® IW>al WU h® definitely 
pure and dignified English; and it would be sn^^LT toth^huJ? 
thought that his religious principle would disturbances of last July would bereekoned 
prevent his making rash statements and ** trivial and transitory compared to what 
uttering harsh and uncharitable judgments. /^n,t fro™ •«><* » fatal disappoint-

very far indeed from being a model of Chris- of the man who, having fallen to the bot- 
tian oratory. In fact, if nnregenerato poli- °* *}•• W*R> and, by toilsome effort that

on the platform bat violent recrimination bottom. We hope the serious men in the 
ending, as likely as not, in personal violence, Senate, the men who are sincerely desirons 
if not in bloodshed. of Pnttto8 tha finances of this country again

W. do not think that really religion. ^lyX^hem^vro Jiffi 
men will consider that the Rev. Mr. Max- enacting the Wilson bill, will soberly con- 
well's performance on Saturday evening "d.®r *“® P”il» which this delay creates 
will tend to increase the respect of the in- “,d ®V!f? d.*y inor«wwe» “d “k ‘hem- 
habitant, of Vancouver and other parte of dent m», ta rom." “d
the Province for either religion or its teach
ers. The tendency of snoh exhibitions is 
doubtless to increase the number of scoffers 
and to lead even those who are seriously fa- pose, 
alined to conclude that clergymen are not 
the holy and high-minded men whom they 
supposed them to be.

Besides, we venture to predict that the 
reverend gentleman has brought reproach 
both upon the religion he professes and the 
cloth he wears, for worse than nothing.

more
tm eiro. '

mitohsll’s training place.
Glenn’s Falls, N Y., Sept 26.—Charlie 

Mitchell, the English pugilist, hsa decided 
to go into training for hi* 6ght with Champ
ion James J. Corbett, at Sandy Hill, throe 
miles south of this place. According to the 
present arrangement he will arrive there 
with his trainer about October 15. It is 
said that MitoheU’a trainers object to Sandy 
tog1 “k trl*niDgP**°®» **7 preferringSara-

REASONABLT INDIGNANT.

. “g a first-class team, bat found at the last 
moment that they were to face combination 
players from the Capitals, Ottawa* and the 
Stars, of this oity. Unquestionably, c_ 
of the Capitals were unfit to play, owing 
the U1 usage which they had to put tip with 
in Montreal on Saturday. Seven, however, 
were in first-class condition, bat doubtless 
for fear that the Victorias would 
administer a sound thrashing, the Capitals’ 
executive only allowed font of their men 
to take part in the match. The Victorias 
were much annoyed at not being able to 
meet the champions, and it was only from a 
sense of their obligations to the Exhibition 
association that they played at alL The

- r.-’ -- .T.-- I 8*ve rise to me idea mat he was going ™atch commenced at twenty one minutes tolifeXthToT™ 0?ridkt 6 wk"7i. aw*l hiî h® ““e a desperate bid for a return to prom® foor, the ball being placed by His Excel- 
‘ iV,?-"®,®*®*® *8kt- For the sake of menoe, anti, though hie displays have leney the Governor-GeneraL "Previous to
a little gain you are risking your Prenions I been eccentric sometimes to the verge of performing this task, His Excellency- 

worship God and the painful, there was a general disposition * pleasant little speech. The playen 
1 to receive him well But for some reason

According to promise 1 
the new school building 
Ridge sewers refused to g 
day morning, because the 
whom they objected to ’ 
The officers of the union i 
not insist that the clerks i 
of their union, bat merely 
“ practical men.” It la 
authority that the Provt 
will be appealed to to-di 
operation the Act passed 1 
Legislature providing for 
labor disputes by referen 
Conciliation and Board ol 
-tills be done, the result wi 
ward to with interest as i 
tion of the new regulation

some1
to

were
môSïébal matters.

C. P. B. Traffic Returns—Appointed to the 
Macdonald Chair of Physics.

Montreal, Sept. 26.-(8peci*l)-The C. 
P. R. traffic receipts for the week ending 
September 21 were 3429,000; for the 
week last year, $426,000.

Prof. H. L. Calendar, of Cambridge, 
England, has been appointed to the 
chair of Physios in McGill, which has been 
endowed to the extent of $250,000 by W.C. 
Macdonald, the millionaire manufacturer.

one ex-

newperiorming mu teak, Uia Excellency- made 
e pleasant little speech. The players wen 
given three obeers, the following being a 
summary of the match :
^Firat game—Ottawa., Murphy, 9 min-

Seoond—Ottawa*, Smith, 22 min-e», 
Third—Victorias, Frost, 2J minutes. 
Fourth—Ottawa*, Powers, 1 minute. 
Fifth—Victories, Frost, 6 minutes.
The teams lined np as follows :
Victorias. Capitals.

Ketohum....................Goal... pnœûPO

..centre. 1........

Maonaughton } H<”"® »«“ { ■■ .&]&£ 
Outside Home.-.'.'.’.'.'.-^tol

,ro3t....................Inside Home..................... Shea
At the face «.if in the first game, Blight 

got the rubber. After some scrimmaging 
round the centre field, the ball travelled to

live*. Alas how.sad !
Pr??nre y°”r,®lT^ ,or fieej0®- i co receive mm weu. But for some reason
Slavimr^kssoeiafcton^r^6 (Kobe)’ Fore,«n®r»’ •>« "oon lapsed into voiceless inaction S 
S ayiDg Association^__  is taken for granted that he will never do
LeM16 FdenV lgUnfb°*t mapin’ °*rry“K M- BD“A week ago*I*oommented on the fears 
LeMyer de Viler, from Singapore to Bang, that French enthusiasm oonld not hs k^t
Hn*toti;Pe0it oommI,**jOI,®f of th? Bepnb- up over a whole month till the Russian fleet 
the<^î?d!mn<t>mhIeL ‘a* eetHement of larrived. Now the boot is quite on the 
.»j dispute, broke down on the way other foot. The Russian minister at Paris 
ThLït!Lt<> pro?*®d-.to Hatien under sail. Baron Mohrenheim, has pnbliely notified 
Tv ” tb®, ®nT.oy heen the press committee of the Czar’s desire thtt
b^t Lfonto B gk k byth® Brituh 8°=-1 there be no pnblio celebration whatever be-

yond a replica of the meagre programme ob
served when the Frenoh were at Gronstadt.

___  . H anything more is done, and if the Russian
An Encouraging Report on the Capabilities I “®®J* v**'t turned into a manifestation 

of This Province. I “ft*"1*4 *“• enemies of France, insinuated,
, «ther than openly said, this Imperial 

Prof. Saunders, director of experimental I m°T2thpiece, the Czar, will. be very angry 
farms, who has returned to Ottawa after an Perhaps the whole fat will be in the 
official visit to British Columbia, gives an fire-a
encouraging report as to the result of his ,Som,e of the Pari* editors preserve haughty
observations in the Province. Fruit-grow- ,llenoe, but others are so nettled at the ini- 
ing la a branch of industry to which he P®r*d°en°e that they indignantly declare 
thmka more attention might profitably be tbet Frenoh people are freemen, not 
patd- 1 At the experimental farm at I *^ve* Bke the Russian moujiks and cannot 
Agassiz, he says, « there are some very "•“» 01 taking an order from the Czar as 
line crop* of plums on trees three years the character and measure of the greeting 
planted. The orchards there have been ““W wlU give his fleet. In thb — 
vero much enlarged during the past year, I demoeratio spirit of protest the municipal 
and the number of varieties of fruit now 5oun?d of voted yesterday by oïïy 
under test is over 1.100. These teste are five dhsmting voice, to send a delegation to 
being earned on in the valley land, and also I Toulon, Socialist Vaillant taking occasion to 
the bench land upon the aides of the moon- IP”»4**4 on hi* part against any toadying to 
v it,._wh®re, 500 fruit trees are pnt at jb®,?“1,®ia“. autocrat, but the ooun oil also 
heights ranging from 100 feet to 800 feet deo’d«d to give a banquet of 600 covers in 
above the valley level; these are doing re- tb? Hotel de Vüleon the day of the Russian 
markably well, and have made a very strong officers arrival in Paris, and to do a lot of 
growth. Judging from the dates of patting I ot“er things, all of whloh, it is assumed, the 
In and the general character of growth, it “uü*try» ,whi°h is always at work nphold- 
wonld appear that the trees and shrubs on the interests of France against the 
the higher land bud earlier and the fruit I wM™e of Paris, will forbid doing at alL” 
will probably ripen earlier than those In the 1 
valley, although sufficient experience has

25-Jeoob Shaffin was
of this char so ter on th.

The third annual oonve 
Columbia Dental Asaoei 
this week at Weliminate 
Victoria will be well re 
tioth of attendance and i 
seated, the list ol whi 
Opening address, T. J. 
“ Our responsibilities,” < 
“ Lancing the gums dart 
Q. A. B. HaU; « Bridge 
B. Findley; "The Guildfe 
A. E. Verrinder; “ HoW 
E. F. Deutter; “ Treate 
necrosis,” Lewis HaU; ! 
fession,” W. J. Quinlai 
the dental 
Jtoeth,” W

TORONTO TOPICS.
Ieurler’s Ontario Tour Ended—He Is Coming 

This Way—Hurontario Ship Canal.

Toronto, Sept. 26.—(Special)—Hon. 
W ilfred Laurier left yesterday for Montreal, 
having completed hie Toronto tear. The 
Liberal leader will shortly visit British 
Columbia and address a number of meeting* 
there. It is possible he may address one or 
two meetings in Manitoba.

The City Council last night decided, after 
a long derate, to endorse the Hurontorio 
ship canal project in its present form. The 
decision was only reached on » tie vote.

FRUITS AND HOPS. ^mlp and
Curry; * 

A- R. Baker; “ Bridge 
iR. Spencer; " Antisept 
.and " The ideal progrès 
-tien,” A. E. Verrinder.

Is year tongue coated ! Take Bseljay’s 
Liver Lozenges. They wiU work off that 
bilions condition.

GeoRge J. Cook was 
Court yesterday, charge 
of a pair of marine glees 
one W. H. Huxtable, 
lander. The informât* 
Mr. Farquhar Macrae, 1 

y remanded by request, 
garded by the .police aa 
time past, and when he 
the streets at late hour 
upon no particular 
Walker formed the the 
be directly connected 
small robberies which 
puzzling the poUoe. M 
visited and a great oolh 
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Ditchburn putting |ntesnüt;
£or,}t “d the Cepi.
E5fll/wde5*dto* ‘h"
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I by Tite who again kiflB’ fl,gs, wlert 
r lb®re was repeated ky, the ball travel- 
po the other. Hmtv 
ecu red the rubber and 
[r goal, which Shea 
I and threw to oentre- 
bred by Sinks, who 

shot for goal, 
[in front of the flagâ
k Many say it waa a 
I but Umpire Pyke, of 
UU’ supporter, called 
objected to Pyke, and 
pby-
ball travelled to Vic. 
b defence were active 
lade it lively for the 
Us home playing re- 
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K to a alight accident 
king refaced, the Vie
il it and the Capitals 
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a this game C. Cullin 
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p- Eventually Smith 
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repeated assaults upon 
lacnaughton and Eok- 
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k Eventually. Frank 
land passed to Frost, 
1“ oracle."
I two and a half min- 
Ihe sixth game started 
I that the local team 
[with the halt They 
fctorias whenever they 
bder instructions from 
kart, which led to an 
hi Captain Collin to 
ke. The ball was in 
|, when the referee’s 
I was late when the 
r and a half had been 
b>g time. Had .the 
Ihour more to play, it 
It would have been

I, was referee. The 
Reynolds and Holder

p’s OPINION, 
lived from an officer 
I this to say of the 
bd yon the papers to- 
kbe match between the 
btorias, and whilst it 
pictorias really won, 
■m rocks played to a 
Idly won the match.”
lui.
rriNG in form. 
[tendance at the prac- 
kngby Football cluh 
[The team is rapidly 
I should be in good 
log match with the
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From the Daily Colonist, September 26. whoee operations during tha past ten dayi 
have furnished unpleasant reading for the 
“force.”

BOABD OF ALDERMEN. himself that Mr. Murray had all the knowl
edge necessary to inspect the construction 
of these sewers, having had a long experi
ence in such work, of which he had made a 
special study.

Am. Bragg wanted all the applications 
placed before the Council to have tite choies 
made by ballot.

At the suggestion of the Mayor the Conn- 
oil adjourned to the committee room to hear 
the delegates from the Union.

Immediately on the Counoil re-assembling 
the amendment was put and lost on the fol
lowing division :

Arro— Aid. Bragg, Baker and Styles. 
Nays-Aid. Belyea, McKillican, Munn 

and Henderson.
The original motion to adopt the report 

was carried on the same division.
Aid. Belyea got leave to introdnoe a by

law to regulate sewerage connection, plumb
ing, etc.

Ald. Belyea moved, seconded by Aid. 
Mnnn, the formal motion to provide for 
the election of sn alderman to succeed Aid. 
MoTavish. Nomination day will be Mon 
day next, polling day on Thursday follow-

Ald. Styles had heard that Aid. Mo
Tavish wonld be back here on Thursday, 
and he thought the seat should be kept 
open.

Ald. Belyea—If Alde-'lloTsvish were 
here fco-njght he oonld not lawfully take hie 
seat, being disqualified by statute on ac
count of absence for three months.

The motion was carried.
The Mayor announced that he had ap

pointed Aid. Robertson to the Market, Old 
Men’s Home and Cemetery committees.

Ald. Bragg’s by-law to increase the 
number of aldermen and redistribute the 
wyds was taken np and defeated, as it re- 
qnired a unanimous vote.

Ald. Bel yea’s by-law to amend the 
Hack by-law was then taken up. Aid. Bel- 
yea explaining that he was not committed 
to the streets named, and would be glad to 
have suggestions made. Later on, should 
the by-law pass the Connoil, he would intro
dnoe a résolution instructing the Street 
Commissioner to have the stands swept 
every morning.

The Council went into committee on the 
by-law. The first amendment made pro
vides that hacks shall stand fifteen feet 
apart instead of ten feet, as at present.

In committee there was a very general 
discussion of the provisions of the by-law, 
it being claimed that if the hacks were or
dered off Government street it would simply 
mean they wonld lose at least one-quarter 
of their business. The suggestion was made 
that ten hacks should be allowed on Gov- 
emment street, but this was not sooepted ; 
nor was the suggestion that two be allowed 
to each block adopted.

The committee finally rose, reported pro
gress, and asked leave to sit again.

The Coon oil adjourned at 10:50 p.m.

THE CITY. SPORTS AND PASTIMES. the name they bed so deservedly wen for 
-hetoeehrei throaghont the ProTinoe. 

Needless to add after this the ladite- 
The Victoria-Capitals’ Match To-Day *p°n<^ with the aremtomed threes, and 

-Who Will Hold the World’s ger* uu,amerable t0 f°a°w- 
Championship ï

A great trade is being done these days 
in mounted seal teeth and tusks. One local 
firm alone haa orders in hand now for $185 
worth of this work alone.

There was no sermon in the First Pres- 
byterian ohnrch last Sunday morning, a 
“children’» service” being subetituted. The 
Sunday school occupied a conspicuous place 
in the church and took a leading part in the 
service. ________

A quarterly general meeting of the B. 
C. Board of Trade will be held on Friday, 
October 6 Members intending to introdnoe 
new business thereat are requested to givè 
notice to the secretary at once. Notices of 
eeveral important matters are already in 
hand, as well as several nominations for new 
members._______ _

Owing to the fact that the ship Rathdown 
has to sail for Tacoma early next month it 
has been decided to have a special assize 
in Victoria for the purpose of trying Sea
man Wilson, who was committed a short 
time ago for the . murder of a fellow ship 
mate, Jones. The date fixed upon is Octo
ber 5. The Attorney-General will appear 
for the prosecution, bat it is not known yet 
who will defend the prisoner.

The widow of the late W. R. Sehidler, 
who died suddenly in this city not long ago, 
resides not in Astoria, but in Portland, 
where, with her five children, she has been 
in actual distress for some time past. She 
was not aware of her husband’s where
abouts at the time of hie death, and was en
deavoring, through Chief of Police Hunt, to 
locate him. Sehidler had been oat of work 
and “out of luck” for some time before his 
death, and here it is that the theory tf 
suicide, instead of accident, is accepted by 
many. ________

Special harvest festival services will be 
conducted by Revs. Dr. Campbell and Solo
mon Cleaver in the Centennial Methodist 
church on Sunday next. The ohnroh is now 
being decorated with representative pro
ducts of the field and orchard. This collec
tion will be preserved until Monday evening, 
when it will be offered for sale, the pro
ceeds being devoted to the ohnroh fund. 
The principal event of Monday evening, 
however, will be the concert, for which a 
select programme of choice music is being 
prepared. Senator Molnnes is to occupy 
the chair.

The Appointment of Willism Merray 
as Inspector of the Spring 

Ridge Drain Confirmed.

A NEW lodge of the L O. G. T. was or- 
ganized on Tennyson road road last evening. 
The charter list is still open.

ROYAL ARTHUR V. AN ELEVEN OF FLEET. 
This matoh was played at the Canteen field 

on Saturday last, wi h the following result : 
Roved Arthur.

avs»* ®^,oh,rvb5*??aoe..........

1.leutfi/oring.'did not bet!.........................
- Kxtras ..............................

Two sealers arrived in port late last night. 
They »ro probably the Enterprise and Agnes 
Macdonald^ which were reported in the 
Straits yesterday.

The contract for the Work Estate sur
face drains,awarded to McGregor A Jeeves, 
was duly executed yesterday, and the work 
will be commenced forthwith.

Ottaway Lodge No. 354, Sons of St. 
George, met last evening, and after business 
those present indulged in a smoking con
cert, a very enjoyable time being spent. 
Songs were g ven by : Bro. Cross, Bro. 
Greenhouse, Bro. Goff, Bro. Cole, Mr. 
Wilks, Bro. Robertson, Mr. Cliff, Bro. Hal- 
litt, Bro. G. Perketh, Bro. Watson, Bro. 
Bassett, Bro. Saunders, Bro. Wise, Mr. 
Carmoody, Bro. Shaw, Mr. Madden and 
Bro. Bavin.

Discussion on the Hacks’ By Law— 
The Ward Redistribution By- 

Law Knocked Ont
Dixon Defeats Solly Smith-Rifle Com

petition at Westminster—Last 
Days of Cricket

3
..IS

The regular weekly meeting of the City 
Connoil was held last evening, there being 
present : Mayor Beaven, in the chair! Aid. 
Belyea, McKillioan, Styles, Bragg, Baker, 
Henderson and Munn.

After routine business, reports from the 
Finance committee were taken np and 
passed. They provided for the payment of 
accounts amounting to $4,116 64.

The Market committee reported in favor 
of allowing Fntnival A Co. to hold auotion 
sales in the market building on market days, 
the opinion being expressed that all licensed 
anotioneers should be allowed the same 
privilege. Report received and adopted.

The Sewers committee recommended that 
Albert Pike, who had been temporarily em- 
ployed on James Bay contract No. 1, be 
formally appointed inspector until the com- 
pletion of the oontraot. The report also 
said :

“Be Spring Ridge Surfaoe Drain -Your 
committee having to place an inspector on 
this work on the 19th inst, temporarily 
appointed Mr. William Mnrray, he being 
well recommended. Sinoe that date your 
committee have had before them a letter 
from the secretary of Union No. 2 Victoria 
of the Bricklayers and Mason’s Interna
tional Union of America, a copy of which is 
attached to the report. Your committee 
are unable to conclude either upon the 
grounds of publie policy or expediency or 
from the circumstances of this particular 
ease that the request of the unions be com
plied with. Your committee in the appoint
ment of Mr. Mnrray had in view only the 
■election of a thoroughly competent man, 
and the references and recommendations 
furnished by Mr. Murrey pointed him out as 
one of the beet among the applicants. 
Sinoe the letter above mentioned was re
ferred to your committee, cartful investi
gation of the matter hae been made, and 
yonr committee are folly satisfied that they 
made a judicious choice, and that Mr. 
Mnrray is fully competent to fulfill the im
portant duties devolving on him. Your 
committee therefore recommend that bis 
appointment be ratified by the Connoil. 
Your committee have under consideration 
the recommendation of some competent 
lerson as inspector of work on the Work 
Estate surface drain, but we Me unable as 
yet to make a selection owing to the fact 
that such inspector must have a knowledge 
of stone work as well as of brick work.”

The following additional letter from the 
Bricklayers’ and Mason’s Union was also 
read :
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To W. H. Chdlin, Captain Victoria Lacrosse 
Club, Ottawa.

I congratulate your club on1 heir magnl Soont 
play and brilliant victories, and wish 
cess for to-morrow’s game wiih Capitals.

B. Dbwdnky.
Snob was the telegram sent yesterday by 

British Columbia's Lieutenant-Governor 
and Honorary President of the Vic
toria Lacrosse Clnb to “ oar boys ” 
in the East. The sentiments expressed 
are echoed by everyone in Victoria, if not 
by everyone in the Province. Snob inter- 
eet as is manifested in to-day’s contest was 
never before felt in any lacrosse event by 
the residents of the Paeifio Province. And 
so should it be, " for if the Victorias win 
from the Capitals at Ottawa to-day, they 
will return champions of the Province, of 
the Dominion, and of the world I 

Having defeated the Montrealers, the 
Toronto» and the Quebecers, and played a 
draw with the Shamrocks that was virtu
ally a creditable win, the Victorias take 
the field to-day quite the equals of the 
Eastern champions. Betting here and in 
Ottawa is at even money, and the match 
promises to be, as a prominent Ottawa 
sporting man announces it, a Greek meet- 
ing. The progress ot the match will, as 
usual, be bulletined by games at the 
Colonist office.

The Ottawa papers admit that the match 
of this afternoon is for the championship, 
and ono of them—the Journal^—thus states 
the situation before the match, between the 
Shamrocks mid the Viotoriaa*'was brought 
off : The winning gait of the Victoria team 
opens a new feature in the lacrosse cham
pionship. It the ooast twelve are able to 
defeat, or even to play reasonably eloee 
with all the big teams of the east, the win
ners of the senior league, or the big five 
series, will not be able consistently to claim 
the ohampionehip of Canada till they have 
formally crossed* sticks with these doughty 
men from the west. If the Viotoriaa 
tinna to show up as they are doing 
they may take it into their heads 
some day before long to lay daim 
to the prend, tide, ami who will be 
able to say they will not have some justice 
in their claims. It may be urged by some 
in this oonneotion that the matches the 
Victorias play with the Capitals and Sham
rocks should pretty well settle the Domin
ion championship. But against that it 
should be remembered (l) that games 
being played are purely exhibition, and thus 
not fairly oonolusive as to the merits of the 
teams; (2) that the Viotoriaa have travelled 
several thousand miles; (3> that they are on 
a holiday jaunt and therefore not in rendi
tion, ana (4) that the team is now playing 
short of two of its best men. Therefore if 
they should be beaten by the Capitals, ex
cept by a conclusive score, it wonld not 
mean they are the second beet team. They

Word wasrooeived from Duncan yester- ^Ca’Ktgo^
day of the death by an acoident, late Satnr- deal, as one sport said/depends^on how the 
day night, of H. Hyde Parker, a young (hatch goes next Saturday.- If next Satur- 
Bogliahman who has been learning farming Capitale are champions, the Vic-
during the past few months at the ranch of !?°,k
Mr. Robert B. Barkley, Westholme. The become champfons they may mak*‘remB 
deceased lived but two hours, in an un- arrangements by. which the game with the 
conscious- state, after being found by Mr. f°r the ohampionehip of the
»-“» *• 55SiSi55r,~sr55a5
gun and waa fielded to the spot where the visitors from Montreal, Cornwall and other 
injured man lay by the groans of the plaoe».”
sufferer. The body was lying face down- from the scene op operations. 
ward near Mr. BMkley’s barn and under a Ottawa, Sept. 25.—(Speoial>-The Vio- 
draw gate, against whioh Mr. Parker had toria lacrosse team are in town, ready for 
probably oanght the hammers of his gun—a tbe 8*®** match to-morrow. It is expected
Jr-?* ‘“‘Tt rr** T;
He bed been spending the day in pursuit of greatest that has ever witnessed a lacrosse 
a strange dog that had been running the match. Mammoth posters have decorated 
“SSP* v , , , , , , ,, , the dead walls for a week past aanonnoing

The charge bad entered the face, which » Greek meeting, and certainly it will be 
was oomtietoly shattered, and torn away a battle of giants. Lord Aberdeen is likely 
the hop of the skull, and though Dr. Dickson to place the ball.
was sent for immediately, and promptly m- Owing to the brutal treatment whioh the 
rived, it was realized from the first .that no Capital! reoeived at the hands of the Sham- 
human skill oonld be ef any avail The rooks* supporters on Saturday, three of 

w“ beld yeeter^y by **?• ‘heir men, George Carson, Lace, and Do- 
a r.îïiÏTS’ ooroner’ • Te^1°t °1 *°°*; vine, cannot play, and will be replaced by 
dental death being returned,and the funeral Tomer, Boms and Powers, spare 
will take place to day from Westholme, the 
mother of the deoeased, Lady Parker, hav
ing cabled yesterday that thie was her wish.
The drereaed was about 21 years of age, a 
;eneralTavorite in the district, in whioh he 
had resided einoe his arrival from England,

’about one year ago.
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»you sue-
Total.................................

Innings declared closed. 
Fleet.

............325
(3d.) -

:
Olayard. b Carter..'.................
Bosnian, run out.............
gTiarton.b Carter............
HIM, o Napier, b Carter..........

Glen, b Carter.............................
Lieut. Macaulay, b Carter ..
gMs&j&asiw
WjK. Stephens, notout........

Extras................................
Total......................................

< ■

! <
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Messrs. Jas. McEvoy, B.A., B.80., and 
B. B. Eaton, of the Dominion Geological 
Survey, left for the Mainland by this morn- 
ing’e steamer. They spent the summer in 
the interior of the Province, having stMted 
in the Portland canal, up Observatory Inlet 
and the Naaa river. Mr. MoEvoy, wbq is 
the geologist of the department, haa gained 
some valuable information about the roun- 
try, whioh will add to the reliable reports al
ready laeued.

At a meeting of the petitioners for the 
organization of * new congregation, under 
the pastorate of Rev. P. McF. Maeleod, 
held last evening in the old Methodist 
ohnroh, it was unanimously resolved to ad
here to the ^ayer of the petitions now be
fore the Presbytery. Representatives 
appointed to attend the meeting of the 
Presbytery in this behalf. A large number 
of the petitioners were present and great 
enthusiasm prevailed.

the wheel
HURRAH FOR WESTMINSTER.

The meeting of the Wanderers"*» be held 
this evening should be attended by every 
member of the okib, and also by every 
owner of a wheel and lover of wheeling in 
the city, whether attached or not. Alter 

ding up the business of the season the 
» will complete arrangements for going: 

to Westminster, and this is where all 
bicyolists should be interested. On Thurs
day the first annual meeting of the C. W.A. 
in British Columbia will be held at thu 
Royal City, and for the honor of the pioneer* 
dub of the province, Victoria's wheelmen 
should attend the meet in a ‘body on so* 
great an occasion. The Westminster men 
have fully recognized the duties devolving 
open them, and have provided a fast track, 
a good programme of races, valuable and 
handsome prizes, and everything else that 
goea to make a ancoesaful meeting. A 
•peoially low rate hae been given by the C.P. 
N. Co., and the C. W. A. men wlU be well 
eared for at the Association hotel—the 
Douglas House. All members of the 
Wanderers please be in line !

win
dub

were

Michael Lynch, a seaman on boMd the 
schooner Ocean Belle, was charged in the 
Provincial court yesterday before Stipen
diary Magistrate Macrae, with eomplioity 
in the recent robbery of sealskins from the 
schooner. The caee, which is still pending, 
is direct enough, but requires corroborative 
evidence, for which the police are now 
searching. _ The principal witness, is a 
Japanese sailor known as Fred, whose story 
is, in brief, that shortly after he had 
“ turned in ” on the night of the Belle’s 
arrival in port, Lynch came down into the 
forecastle and told him that he (Lynch) and 
the mate (Daniel McFee) were going to stow 
away some of the ekins that night, and he 
could come into the scheme if he wanted to. 
Later in the night, about 12 o’clock, Lynch 
again came down into the foreeaatle, blew 
out the light and hurriedly withdrew. 
Fred, knowing that Lynch believed him to 
be sleeping, then got up and sticking his 
head out of the scuttle, saw—according to 
his sworn statement—Lynch and the mate 
remove the hatoh and take out and pass the 
sealskins over the side into the boat whioh 
was waiting for them. No trace has yet 
been obtained of the skins. The one theory 
is that they have been caohed near town 
and the boat snek; another is that the boat 
proceeded with its valuable cargo some
where in the neighborhood of Noah bay.

j

Mrs. Mary Ann Bailey, widow of the 
late M. F. Bailey and a native of Virginia, 
died yesterday yit her home on Meares 
street, from whioh the funeral will take 
place to morrow afternoon, 
was 65 years of age and had since 1859 been 
a resident of this oity, in which she had 
many friends. The cause of death is given 
as the bursting of a blood vessel, bnt the 
family and friends do not doubt that 
her recent bereavement was in a great 
measure responsible. Mrs. Bailey never 
rallied.from the shook of her husband’s 
death."

WHEELING BOUND THE WORLD.
Mr. F. G. Lenz, the World-Cyolist, writes 

from Mandalay under date the 29th of July, 
that notwithstanding the fact that he was 
discouraged by everybody but a few in 
Shanghai, he has nevertheless saoeeeded in 
crossing China completely. For the last 
three months since he left Ieheng he had 
been rentinually walking. He made the 
dis tan oe from Shanghai to the Chinese fron
tier 2,884 miles, and to Mandalay 3,149 
miles. He has certainly shown what pluck 
and resolution will do, and hie full account 
of his journey when it seee the light ehould 
contain much new and interesting inform
ation.

eon-

The deceased
:

A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

Mr. Harry Hyde Parker Loses His 
Life Under Circumstances 

Peculiarly Distressing.

now

The “little Caffire boys” will be long re
membered by the pnbli&as well as the po
lice of Victoria. How they stole a red-hot 
stove from one of the sealing fleet daring 
the momentary absence of the oaptain, is an 
oft told tale with the force, and how they 
disdained the custody of bolts and bars is 
equally familiar. They went from here to 
Oakland as stowaways, and subsequently 
crossed the continent, making the acquaint
ance of the police wherever they went. 
Now they have been heard from in the capi
tal of Russia, whither they went from New 
York. Siberia will no donbt claim them 
next—but neither the mines nor the prisons 
will hold them long.

Why John Davis ran at the approach of 
a police officer not long ago haa been a mys
tery to the oonetable and to the general 
public ; the former “ran Davis in on general 
principles,” holding that if he had been an 
honest roan he wonld have stood hisgronnd, 
and the charge of vagrancy laid against him 
to hold him has sinoe been remanded several 
times, in order that the police may have 
time to look into the case. Sergeant 
Walker now explains the reason of Davis’ 
flight. Only the day before the arrest, the 
Sergeant discovered that Davis had come 
over from Seattle in a stolen boat and wear
ing a stolen watch ; both these Mticles are 
now in Mr. Walker’s custody, and the case 
waits for the owner to arrive and prosecute.

According to promise the bricklayers on 
the new school buildings and the Spring 
Ridge sewers refused to go to work yester; 
day morning, because the clerks of works 

.whom they objected to were still on dhty. 
The officers of the union claim that they do 
not insist that the clerks shall be members 
of their union, but merely that they shall be 
“practical men.” It is stated on good 
authority that the Provincial Government 
will be appealed to to-day to bring into 
operation the Act pasaefl last session of the 
Legislature providing for the settlement of 
labor disputes by reference to q Board of 
Conciliation and Board of Arbitration. If 
this be done, the result will be looked for
ward to with intereet as the first applies 
tion of the new regulation».

The third annual convention of the British 
Columbia Dental Association takes plaoe 
this week at Westminster, opening to-day. 
Victoria will be well represented in point 
both of attendance and of the papers pre
sented, the list of whioh is as follows: 
Opening address, T. J. Jones, president; 
“Oar responsibilities,” C. H. Gatewood; 
“ Lancing the gums daring first dentition,” 
G. A. B. Hall; “ Bridge work (Clinic),” H. 
B. Findley; “The Gnilaford crown (Clinic),” 
A. E. Verrinder; “ How shell I fill a root,” 
E. F. Deutter; “ Treatment of caries and 
necrosis,” Lewis Hall; “ Ethics of the pro
fession," W. J. Quinlan; “Extirpation of 
the dental pnlp and treatment of pulpless 
.teeth,” W. J. Carry; “ Professional fees,” 
A. R. Baker; “ Bridge work (Clinic),’’ W. 
R. Spencer; “ Antiseptics,” A. J. Holmes; 

.and “ The ideal progressive dental assoeia- 
tion,” A. E. Verrinder.

George J. Cook was in the Provinoia! 
-Court yesterday, charged with the larceny 
of a pair of marine glasses, the property ef 

. one W. H. Huxtable, of the steamer Is
lander. The Information waa laid before 
Mr. Farqnhar Macrae, 8. M., and the ease 

y remanded by 
garded by the .police as “eccentric’’for some 
time past, and when he was noticed about 
the streets at late hours of the night and 
upon no particular business, Sergeant 
Walker formed the theory that he might 
be directly connected with the numerous 
small robberies whioh have recently been 
puzzling the police. Mr. Cook’s room was 
visited and a great collection of goods, suf
ficient to stock a general store, discovered— 
shirts, neckties, umbrellas, silk stookinfis, 
hardware, knives and et cetera», the price 
marks having been removed from the 
paoksgea, and the goods anawerlng'the des- 

tion of articles stolen from Carmichael 
’a, Brown A White’s, and the West- 

side. On Cook’s return he, however, pro
duced receipted invoioee for a considerable 
portion of the stock, the soroonting for 
whioh was strictly regular. The police be
lieve they are on the track of the “gang”

Victoria, B. C., Sept 25, 1898. 
To the Mayor and Board of Aldermen :

Gentlemen :—I was requested by a special 
meeting of the above unton to remmunioate 
with your h-norable bvey that ihis union 
regrets very much that members of yonr hon
orable body should misconstrue our letter of 
the 21st Inst., that we withed to dictate In any 
form whatever. To. dictate was not our 
Intent, Aid. Belyee and MoKUllcan to the 
trary, as they mqet know that th-re Is 
Inspector already who Is not a member at 
unite. The principal objection of this union 
to any but a practical bricklayer being Inspec
tor la that the Inspector is the only one who is on 
the work all the time, and the only 
way to get the construction worx done 
thoroughly Is to have a good brick
layer Inspector, we care not whether he 
is a union man or not. We, as a body, are 
sorry to have to take the stand that we are com
pelled to take, but we believe it Is to the Inter
est of all ratepayers, ourselves Included. 
There will be de'egatee at yonr oouocit meet
ing this evening who w 11 be ready to renter 
with your committee or anew r any questions 
that may occur If yonr body wishes snob to 
take plaoe. Yours truly.

John Kay,
Secretary B. & M. International Union.

Ald. Munn—Are the credentials of the 
Inspector of the Spring Ridge surfaoe dram 
attached to the report ! If they were read 
to the Connoil they would be useful.

Copies of several of theoredentiala were then 
read. One of these was from Prof. J. Fab- 
weather (of civil engineering) of Edinburgh, 
which enoloeed a certificate.

Ald? Belyea—For fourteen years Mr. 
Murray was an inspector of works in Scot
land, and it is possible that there ie no other 
man in Victoria who has a like certificate. 
He moved that the committee’s report be 
received and the recommendations carried 
out.

PROMISE OF GOOD SPORT.
Local Consol Fred. G. Turner, of West

minster, writes that the Westminster 
brethren are fully depending on the Wan
derers to turn out in even greater numbers 
than at Vancouver three years ago ; the 
wheelmen ef the Fraser have engaged hand
some rooms for the nse of the riders from 
this oity spd will see that they have a 
good timer Among the fast men entered 
for thei r»oe! are four from Spokane, two 

Seattle, eight 
Northfield,

IA Shattered Foot the Sequel to a 
Sunday Outing at Shawnigan 

Lake.

1

<one
this

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. t ■e
I

Trustees Refuse to Reconsider Their 
Appointments to Satiety the 

Bricklayers’ Union,
from Portland, three from L 
from Vancouver and two from 
besides three from Westminster.

the hiflk.
MATCHES AT WESTMINSTER.

A rifle competition is annonnoed as one of 
the events in oonneotion with the exhibition 
at Westminster, and will take plaoe on 
Thursday of this week at the Brownsville 
range. There is one match at 200 and 400 
yards and one at 200, 600 and 600 yards, 
seven shots, with either Martini or Snider 
rifles, there being offered in each a long 
series of prizes consisting1 of articles pre
sented by Westminster merchants. Three 
prizes will be given for the aggregate of the 
two matches, one for the greatest number of 
bnllseyes and one for the fewest misses.

THE BING.
CORBETT’S SIGNATURE ATTACHED.

Ashbury Park, N. J., Sept. 25.—Jim 
Corbett this monfng signed the agreement 
to fight Mitchell. The agreement will be 
given Judge Newton to-night.

DIXON A WINNER.
Coney Island, N Y., Sept. 25—George 

Dixon met and defeated Solly Smith In a 
round fight to-night before a large 

crowd of «porte who were betting their 
money freely, Dixon being a favorite though 
sympathy was with his opponent. The 
referee was John P. Eekhardt, the fi 
being for a purse Of $9,000, of whioh $1, 
went to the loser. The fighting
and hard, Dixon forcing " ___
having the beat of it ftom the start. The 
sixth round wss the most evenly contested.
In the seventh Smith was felled by ___
right end left blows in snooeesion. He rose 
after nine seconds only to be sent to the. 
floor again. Nine seconds were counted 
again when he rose weakly, but met a terri
ble upper ont whioh settled the fight and 
Dixon waa declared winner. Smith’s body 
punishment was horribly severe. The last 
round was two minâtes and forty (seconds.

The preliminary bout wae a ton .round 
contest between Jim Burge and Fred 
Morris for a $600 parse. Morris was de
clared winner.

Hardly had the battle ended and jest as 
the participants of the contest were donning: 
their citizens clothes, when Smith was pot 
under arrest by a sheriff of Roby, Indi, for 
being a principal in a prise fight recently 
with Johnny Griffin, which took place- be
fore the defunct Columbia club. The sheriff 
had made all preparations to eapture Ms 
man and exhibited requisition papers. He 
then placed Smith under arrest, but at Judge 
Newton’s suggestion he aUowed Smith hia 
liberty, provided that Newton would be re- 
sponsible for the defeated fighter until tq, 
morrow, when Smith will probably be token 
Into custody and brought to Roby to stand 
bi’tidal. The sheriff also hae papers lor 
Griffin, who was present at the fight, but 
he latter got the tip and evaded arrest.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 26.—Fragments of 
woodwork, reste and other wreckage have 
floated ashore in the Gulf of Finland, show
ing that the Russian warship Pouaalka, with 
ten officer. 1» seamen, has foundered 
and all hand» have been lost. The Pouaalka 
“Hed O” Teesday from Revel, in the Golf 
of Finland, for Helingaport, in the same 
gulf, and haa not been heard from sinoe. 
The Pouaalka had 44-inoh armor, carried 
[ou/ » Inch gun, ef 2,6X1 tons displacement, 
had 768 indicated horse power and waa 
classed as having a speed of 28 knots. She 
was built in 1867. The body of a sailor 
•opposed to belong to the craw has been 
washed ashore, and U i» known that severe 
gales swept over these waters «eon after she 
left port. There is no doubt that the Peu- 
salka has foundered.

And WlU Hold the Contractor Respon
sible for the Completion of 

His Agreement.

The Board of School Trustees had a spec
ial meeting yesterday afternoon, there being 
present, Mr. Charles Hayward, chairman, 
and Messrs. Ystes, Lovell, Marchant, Saun
ders and Bishop. The first business was 
the consideration of a letter from J. G. 
Brown, notifying the Board that the stone
masons working for him on the Sonth Ward 
school had struck work in ronaequenee of 
the Clerk of Works appointed by the trus
tee being objectionable to the Stonemasons 
and Bricklayers’ Union.

On motion, the Secretory was directed to 
notify Mr. Brown that the Clerk of Work» 
was appointed not to oversee the bricklayers 
only, out to see that the contractor faith
fully carried out his obligations in all 
branches of the work, end that -Mr. Brydon 
wonld be retained in his position; and also 
to state that the Board, while regretting 
the lose aed inconvenience to the rentraotor 
by this unadvised strike, would hold him 
strictly to the terms of hie agreement.

A deputation of the teaçhers of the public 
and high school, consisting of Mias Cameron, 
Messrs McNeil, Pineo, Sallaway and others, 
waited upon the Board on behalf of the local 
teachers' institute. After they had stated 
the objecta and proposed working of the 
institute, and in the absence of a normal 
school, the advantages it wonld afford to 
the younger teachers, the Board agreed to 
allow the schools to be dosed one hour 
earlier on the first Friday in each month, to 
enable all the teachers to attend.

Letters from the bricklayers and stone
masons’ onion were read, notifying the 
Board that unless “ practical bricklayers ” 
were appointed to supersede the appointees 
named by the traitées at their last meeting 
the men employed on the new Ward 
schools would strike.

After the matter had been fully dii- 
ouseed, the letters were received and placed 
on file and the secretory Was directed to 
notify the Union that the Board un
animously refused to reoonsider the appoint
ments made of the Clerks of Works of the 
North and Sonth Ward eohoola.

The overcrowded rendition of the Vic
toria West school was referred to a special 
remmittee to report at the next regular 
meeting.

Ald Brag» did nqt think any man in 
the Council had any complaint to make 
against Mr. Murray as olerk of the works, 
but for sewer construction a bricklayer 
should be employed, and there wae not a 
bricklayer in the oity who was not more 
competent than a carpenter. He suggested 
that a conference with the brieklayere union 
delegates be held to endeavor to harmonize. 
He moved in amendment that the portion of 
the report dealing with the Spring Ridge 
drain be laid over.

Ald. Baker, in seconding the amend
ment, aaid he did not see why the Sewerage 
remmittee should object to a bricklayer 
being appointed as superintendent of the 
work. He wondered bow It waa that the 
Murray family got ail these appointments, 
one having been appointed sanitary inspect
or, another overseer on the 
drain, and, perhaps, there was 
the Work Estate drain (applause from the 
audience).

Mayor Beaven sternly called the audi
ence to order, stating that he wonld not 
allow any sign of approval or disapproval.

Ald. Baker oontineed that there were 
plenty of bricklayers in the oity who were 
more rempotent than Mr. Murray.

Ald. Stales said he did not blame the 
bricklayers, who, he said, were governed 
by their rules. So far as Mr. Mnrray was 
concerned, he was a clever man, a good, 
practical man and a carpenter, bnt this 
sewer work should be looked after by an 
engineer.

Ald. McKillican—When the Connoil 
wae voting on this question some time ago 
they never considered that the inspeetor 
should be a carpenter or a bricklayer, and 
it never entered our minds that there was a 
division. But now a certain reoiety came 
forward to dictate to the Connoil, and the 
oity wonld have nothing to say bnt pay 
salaries. These were the best» paid men in 
the oity, and now that the Connoil was find
ing them work they took advantage of this 
quibble ;to get in the thin edge of the 
wedge.

Ald. Munn presumed the bricklayers 
were in a position snoh as the Council found 
itself in at times, hampered by certain rules 
statutory or otherwise. He was renvinoed 
that Mr. Murray was a perfectly competent 
men, and'this being the case, he was not 
going to vote against him. If there was a 
clause in the Drioklayers’ rules whioh pre
vented them working under euoh à man, he 
thought It was an unjust one. The oity 
was spending the money, and had a right 
tores by tie own man how the work was

Ald. Henderson said he had satisfied

men.
AQUATIC.

BOBEAB BEATEN.
London, Sept. 25—The soelling match 

between Butoear and Sullivan of New Zea
land for the Thames ohampionehip took 
ilaoe to-day. Sullivan beat Bubear by five 
engths.

|
ht

was rapid 
all the time andFrom Sooke Lake comes the report of 

another accidental shooting whioh occurred 
en Sunday afternoon, fortunately with a 
lees aérions result. Ex-Constable Gordon 
was hunting deer in the brash, when a rifle 
ballet fired by a companion «truck him in 
the stomach, having touched the ground 
and ricocheted at a side angle. The injnrbd 
man was driven into the city, where, with 
good nursing his recovery is but a matter of

«TICKET.
TEH .COLLEGE CRICKET SEASON.

Yesterday morning Victoria College 
cricket olub held their final meeting for the 
present season. The President, Ven. Arch
deacon Soriven, M.A., in the ohair. The 
secretary first read an outline of the receipts 
and expenditure, whioh showed a favorable 
balance. The oaptain then briefly reviewed 
the elub’s splendid rererd for this year. Oat 
of 14 matches played the following ten were 

Form vi, H. M S. Garnet; Rev. J, B. 
Heweteon’s eleven; United Banks C C.; H. 
M S. Champion; Victoria Juniors (twice); 
“C” Battery (twice); and Christ ohnroh 
Choir Boys v. College 
the above five were sin

;ferocious

( -Spring Ridge- 
another for <»y*- ;

Little Leon Borde, the ton-year old son of 
Mr. A. Borde, of the City Treasurer's office, 
is now a patient in the eurgieal ward at St. 
Joseph’s hospital as a result of the third ol 
Sunday's accidents. He had been enjjoyieg 
the day with his father and a family party, 
at Shawnigan lake, and left the elder mem
bers of the group to meet one of the juniors 
named Jimmy Healey, who was bringing 
back a loaded gun. Leon wanted to .“toy a 
shot,” and Jimmey volunteered to “ reck 
the gun” for him. In the operation the 
piece was in some manner disoharged, the 
contents entering the child’s foot and shat
tering it so that amputation will be imme
diately necessary. The little sufferer lost 
considerable hired while being brought 
down to the oity, and was dangerously weak 
when he reached the hospital He bearrthe 
pain bravely.

won : I

reread eleven. Of 
gle innings’ victories 

for the College. The only games lost 
against the Victoria C. C., AlMon C. C 
(one), and Royal Dockyard. The success of 
the season wss due to the excellent fielding 
of the team, Indeed without this Important 
factor snoh viotoriee oonld never have 
been won by the relleginns. Of the 
batting averages two only were good ; A. 
rield having the creditable average of 144, 

Cartwright following closely with 12). 
The bowling honors were very closely 
divided between A. Goward and G. Wilson, 
the former’s average being just below 4, 
and the latter’s jnst above 4 runs per 
wicket, remarkably good overages consider
ing the see of the boys and the teams with 
which they had to contend. Principal 
Ohnroh congratulated the oaptain and eleven 
on their success, and moved a vote of 
thanks to Arobdeaoon Soriven for taking 
snoh unabated interest not alone in the 
orioket and sports, bnt also in every other 
department of the college work. The Aroh- 
deaoon replied that he was only too proud 
to be president of snoh a olub, and congratu
lated so young an eleven on the victories 
they had gained. He felt assured that 
Victoria College would always show a like 
success in all their work, both mental and 
physical, for he found that colleges showing 
well on the football and orioket fields were 
generally equally distinguished for gentle- 
manly breeding and snholarship. He only 
hoped that In the renting football season the 

j college would do equally well, and preserve

were

m;

The U. A and Haiti.
Port au Prince, Sept 26.—The news 

that the United States intended to renew 
its efforts to secure Mole St Nicholas for a 
reeling station has created a sensation. The 
wildest rumors are afloat in the oity and 
throughout the republio. It is understood 
thst Minister Smythe will be conveyed to 
Haiti on board a man-of-war, and there 
seems to be a general impression that some 
show of foroe in connection with the future 
proposals is to be anticipated. Everybody 
awaits advices with anxiety.

*request. Cook has been re-

DYN AMITE IN ’FRISCO.
The Mayer ’'Recommends Energetic Action 

Against the Perpetrators of 
the Outrage.

San Francisco, Sept 26.—Excitement 
over the dynamite outrages continuel. 
Mayor Ellert this morning called a special 
meeting of the supervisors and in the Call 
denounced the crime In strong language. He 
says the dastardly outrages perpetrated by 
fiends who, in order to aooomptish their 
vengeance, destroyed life and property, 
calls tor energetio action on the part of the 
representatives of the citizens in bringing 
the perpetrators to jnetioe. He suggests to 
offer a reward of a thousand dollars op he- 
half of the oity.

mI :

|
Tfce Kaiser es a Spsrtsnsam.

Vienna, Sept. 26.—Emperor William 
arrived at Hotzeldorm this morning, where 
Emperor Francis Joseph has a castle and a 
large estate. The German Emperor was 
heartily greeted at the station by Emperor 
Francis Joseph. Shortly after William 
arrived he donned a handsome oostume and 
started off to shoot deer.
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FROM ARGENTINE.
The Government Recaptures Tucumra—Fight 

With Torpedo Boat».

New York, Sept 27.—A Buenos Ayree 
dispatch says : Geo. Pellegrini, at the head 
of the Go rermnent troops, has recaptured 
the city of- Tuouman. Pellegrini and staff 
and 1,600 infantry marched to the building 
where the Junta was sitting. All the mem
bers were taken prisoner and looked up 
under strong military guard.

Bumos Arsis, Sept. 27.—An exciting (San Francisco Call)
skirmish took place yesterday in the outer Qn April 12 last the U. S. steamer Ran-

ïhîa ÏSâiî3rSÎ ZS£S£ •'«Ü.W.I.M w a
and vessels of tho Argentine fleet. The command of Captain Niohole and manned 
attack was made by the torpedo boats, bat by a complement of men. On October 13 
the loyal men-of-war were prepared for it, next the Ranger wtil probably return to

captured the rebel boats and crews. The and bearing the reputation of having lost 
fighting between the two fleets was very most of her men because of too rigid die- 
sharp for a time and many men were killed, oipline.
including several officers. The commanders From a private source of information it is 
of the two torpedo boats concerned in the learned that one of the principal complaints 
attack on the Government fleet were insti- made by the men of the Ranger Is that or- 
gated by UoL Repinas to attack the Govern-' den have been given by the vessel’s com
ment. The authorities have succeeded in mander that no seaman shall be al- 
arreeting him, and he will probably be shot, lowed to put his hands in his pockets 
The Government has asked Congress to take while on dutÿ. It is not presumed that 

gainst Senor Alem, a Senator, on a 
charge of suborning the army. The Na
tional Guards, who have been mobilised, 
are troo 
various
the operations against the rebels.

SAILOR COMPLAINTS.WESTMINSTER’S EXHIBITION From the Daily ColoiYou Will be Robbed 
In Chicago During the
u/ orld’s Fair .____________
If You Are 
Not Posted.
telegraph office, waiting room. AU 'th^8 “d writülg room' blg8ag0 and Parcel room;
privileges are Absolutely Free to every sub------------
soriber Thb Satubday Blade Is a highly 
Uluetrated weekly newspaper. The Chicago 
Ledobr Is a well known family and literary 
illustrated weekly. Theee papers are the most 
Interesting weeklies extant and have the larg- 
•et circulation of any weekly newspapers In 
he world—500,000 ooples we ekly. The price of 
ither paper is $2.00 Peri YEAR $1.00 
FOR SIX MONTHS- OR THREE 
MONTHS FOR 60Ç- Bend in your sub
script loss. A guide to Chicago and the World’s 
Fair, also sample ooples, sentfroe to any address.

THE“Many diseases 
arise from one cause 
—blood impurity.

The Men of the Ü. 8. Steamer “ Rang
er” Have a Whole Chapter af 

Grievances.

Formally Opened by Lieut.-Governor 
Dewdney—An Exceedingly Suc

cessful Enterprise.
Post Townsend repo] 

. still another schooner led 
British Columbia, and m 
vigiience of the custotJ 
neea is said to be becomis 
than ever. ______ ]

Mb. Henry Cook, of 
an unuaily large black 
pounds, on the Leach ril 
day. The animal was a] 
cub and made a gallant 
under fire, though sufl 
bullet wounds, and only 
feet from the hunter, whs 
in alarm.  I

A Mormon agent name 
paid Victoria a flying 
here from Seattle, which! 
through again on hi» way 

-City. He is said to have 
cause he had heard that 
ment Immigration agents] 
success there, and he aim 

\ . .hare of the immigrants.
Though ignorance of 

■one, ignorance of fire an 
Booth to escape punishi 
serions offence—purchasi 
ing to the militia of Cam 
a second-hand store on J 
secured the weapon -a k 
from a young member o 
has since left the city, 
arraigned in the Police coi 
idea that it waa Govern 
was buying and was 4 
caution to be more oareffd

Carmanah sustains its 
place for sport. In a leisu 
morning, the telegraph opi 
a fine deer. In the aftern 
to go bear hunting, an 
weighing 350 poundV sooi 
his trusty rifle. But a pa 
winter stores passed the r 
tor whilst he was away 01 
had slaughtered five fat pi 
panther was proceeding 
when the operator retnrne 
and numbered with the I 
upon hie preserves.

Hop pickers in the 6 
border have this year foi 
possible to make more t 
expenses, the growers « 
more careful picking withe 
recompense. It is thonghl 
of this will be to drive the 
of the business altogethi 
Yakimo, a few days ago, 
on strike for $1 50 a box, üi 
a flowed. Chinese were sc 
tftir places, bat the whiti 
the fields, and the aid of I 
invoked by the growers.

>

Beecham’s 
Pills

“Salt Horse’’-Sodden Blseults-Offl- 
cers With Swelled Heads and 

Other Discomforts.

His Honor’s Reminiscences —Who Were 
Present—Some of the Victoria 

Exhibitors. ©O (Tasteless)

Q'Purify ihe blood and, 
Othus, go to the root 
• of many maladies.”
A 15 cents a box.
Smoooooom

(Special to the Colonist. 1 
New Westminster, Sept. 27.—At noon 

to-day His Honor Lient.-Governor Dewdney 
stood on the balcony of the Exhibition 
Building at New Westminster close to the 
railing and lifted his hat. At a prearranged 
signal, Lient. Cowper in command of 150 
men of H.M.S. Garnet and Nymphe shouted 
“ present arms ” to his line of marines; the 
regulars moved likes machine and came to the 
present with a decisive combined jerk while 
the boom-boom of a mounted Nordenfelt in 
charge of the detachment seemed to give 
vent to the pent up desire of the citizens to 
demonstrate their enthusiasm on the suc
cessful opening of the third annual agri
cultural exhibition of the municipality of 
Westminster. The cannon does not cease to 
boom, ere the band plays the National an: 
them, and every head is uncovered. As the 
last strains die away, Mayor Curtis waves 
his hand and all noises cease bat the Nor
denfelt. The civic magistrate extends a 
greeting to the visitors, and in a felicitous 
speech, in which he refers romantically to 
the pioneer days of our Lieutenant-Governor 
on the-banka of the Fraser, introduces Bis 
Honor to the assembled crowds, and on be- 

’ half of the citizens of New Westminster, 
many of whom were formerly fellow citizens 
of His Honor in old days, he bids the 
Queen’s representative welcome to the Royal

The Saturday Blade 
The Chicago Ledger 

Largest Weeklies 
In the World

500,000 @Y
"W. 3D. BOYOB, 116-117 5TH AVENUE), CHICAGO

\
action a >oor Jack is prohibited from reaching after 

lie knife, or prevented from diving in
to his pockets for a chew of tobaooo, 
bat it is stated that- under no eirenm- 
stances is a Ranger seaman allowed to 
pose meditatively with hie fists covered by 
trouser cloth and not-ready for immediate 
action.

Again doth Jack complain and say that 
on board the Ranger the men are forced to 
do double duty. Watches have been chang
ed so as to force every seaman, marine and 
apprentice to sleep with one eye on dream
land and the other on the ship’s officers. 
No man is allowed to dose both eyes at 
once, nor to lose consciousness altogether. 
Mesa-table rolea are still more offensive, 
declare these victims of the Hanger. Sea- 
biscuits have to be eaten in seven bites in
stead of three, and “ salt horse ” chewed 
thoroughly before being swallowed. All 
able seamen are expected to shave three 
times a week, and no man with an over
growth of capillary substance is permitted 
to be on deck without a comb handy for 
constant use.

These are some of the minor complaints 
which the Ranger sailors hint of, but more 
seriously speaking there appear to be 
gponnds for assertions that the ship’s crew 
is only awaiting an opportunity to leave her 
at the first port, touched at. At present the 
Ranger is supposed to be in Alaskan waters, 
and no news of a definite or wholly trust
worthy character can be gained concerning 
her. Nevertheless there has been trouble 
with this ship concerning desertion before. 
While at Port Townsend, some months ago, 
a number of her crew left her ; the com
plaint being that too severe discipline was 
enforced.

At naval headquarters the story of a pro
bable general desertion from the ship is not 
credited. It is thought that the larger part 
of the vessel's crew will leave her when she 
arrives at this port, but this, it is claimed, 
is always the case with vessels returning 
from Behring Sea duty.

“The origin of the story is the desertion 
STBATFOBD.Sept. 27.—(Special)—Sir John of a number of men while the Ranger wae 

Thompson and party reached this oity from at Port Townsend,”said an officer. “Trouble

•saESSAïr’ p 5&-s£ESriS snsssthe twenty-eighth battalion band to the seem to have an aversion to shipping to the 
City Hall, where an address was presented North. They get as far as Port Townsend, 
to the Premier by the City Council The got full of liquor and are then sorry that 
procession then took it. way to the skating don't thiEktlffit^Sho .ralf
rink, where a large crowd had assembled. an<* re8ul*tlon* Department
CoL Campbell, otTListowell occupied the ”■ ^
^•Mi^utria?imDa0rtoe^ere^nùt* yeeter-
W Sf prominent Ambers of the XT’lI «MfrTidra
^rf"»tive. party. Addremee were ôf ^d^&Xn among toe men^ 
presented by the Conservative Aaao- „.. «K tw. elation of North Perth and the , We Ve h®te Tat *“• ™s
Young Men’s Conservative Association of “ °?e of 11th^„har.d™t eT“ w“ ^
Stratford. In the oonrse of his reply, the Wo have afl been dou^[ double time and
Premier said, that having been reqnLtod to ZLm
speak on the temperance qneetion, he could th®, o®»" seem to be suffering with 
saynothing definite pending the report of *0 sweilhead. Every man in my watoh 
the Prohibition oommission. but that at the «"tends Moving the ship when we reach 
proper time the Government would declare Fri'o0,’,,nd ?ou we wlU not **«“ 4 her 
their policy in the matter, and stand or fall ....... , , ,
by it without having recourse to a plebie- ,The orew.of the M°hloan, it is also learn- 
cite. He was followed by Hon. Meiers. «^. are anxious to get baok. They say that 
Foster, Angers and other»/The party left “ o«r<«o«o of _ disoiplme u their trouble, 
for Walker ton to-day. “d d~la” thlt- hk« th« R»nger’a men,

they will leave the Government service 
never to return.

ping to-day in lam numbers to the 
barracks. Gen. Roca is directing

«

MONTREAL MATTERS.
Ecclesiastical Appointment—Opening of the 

Board of Trade Building.
TTtOR 8 ALE—Find farm in Weetham Ip land, 
H British Columbia, 119 acres; over fO acres 

Fine soil.
*Montreal, Sept. 27.—(Special)—Rev. L. 

N. Tucker, assistant at St. George’s church, 
has accepted the position of rector of a 
church at Vancouver.

dralna«e?ltHoua°?' barn and 
sixteen miles from New Westminster. For 
further particulars apply to D. Bober* eon, 
Weetham Island P. O.. or to Chisholm & Logie, 
Barrlsteia. Hamilton, Ontario. mclO-8-tfw

U good natural 
stable; orchard; The Obiginal and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
Ci& His Excellency the Governor-General 

formally opened the new building 
of the Montreal Board of Trade this 
afternoon. An immense crowd assembled, 
and by 2 o’clock the Exchange hall and the 
surrounding galleries were literally packed. 
A double line of Royal Soots was drawn np 
on each side of the main entrance. Shortly 
after 2 o’clock His Excellency and Lady 
Aberdeen, accompanied by Prof. Drnmmond, 
Lient.-Gov. Chaplean, Hon. J. S. Hall and 
Solicitor-General Curran, arrived and were 
received in the oonnoil room by members of 
the oonnoil and board. They were conducted 
to the hall, where an address of welcome 
wae read and presented by Senator Ogilvie.

Aberdeen replied briefly, thanking 
them for the reception, and at the conclusion 
of his remarks he formally declared the 
Board of Trade building open. Hon. J. 
Curran spoke shortly on trade in Canada, 
and was followed by J. D. Wright, presi
dent of the Chicago Board of Trade and 
others.

bears the Signature, thus:—Honor said it was not the first time 
the citizens of Westminster had shown their 
appreciation for what they were good 
enough to term his valuable services in the 
past. Looking back, events had proved his 
course the right one. He had 
the honorable position he now 
believed the sentiments expressed to-day 
would be those expressed by his old friends 
in British Columbia. He was, indeed, an 
old pioneer, having th 
the first settler on'Sea Island, at the sooth 
bank of the Fraser.

“I first set foot,” said His Honor, “in B. 
C-, early in Jane, 1859. I camped upon the 
bank of tho Fraser within the limits of 
Qneensborough, then Capital of B.C. I ac
companied CoL Moody, commander of H.M. 
forces in British Columbia, to the Mainland. 
We oroeied from the Island on the old 
steamer Beaver, and I was appalled at the 
immensity of the forests as I gazed from the 
deck of the steamer.”

It gave him peculiar pleasure, he said, to 
see the wonderful change so beauti
fully expressed in the address of the citizens 

New Westminster. The Royal City had 
a noble history ; its people had been ener
getic and cautions and have a beautiful, 
clean and healthy town adjoiningthe forest 
from which its rite was hewn. He trusted 
he might be of nee in the province owing 
to the knowledge he possessed of it—an 
experience and knowledge which was at the 
service of anyone and every one whs desired it. ”

Hie Honor, in conclusion,-, on behalf of 
Mrs. Dewdney end himself, thanked his 
old friends and everyone present for their 
most gratifying and enthusiastic reception. 
Some of the happiest days of their lives had 
been spent in Westminster, and they would 
always have for the Royal City 
spot in their hearts.

The periods in His Honor’s speech were 
punctuated by minute guns of marines still 
firing with periodical precision on the odt- 
skirte of the crowd.

President Trapp, in bis turn, gneta the 
people and invitee the Lient.-Governor to 
open the fair.

His Honor says ; “Ideolare theExhibition 
open.” The crowd cheer, the cannon cease, 
and the people swarm into the buildings, 
the bright uniforms of H.M.8. officers lend
ing color to the pretty scene.

Among the sightseers were : 
Dewdney, Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. 
Corbould, His Hon. Lient.-Governor Dewd
ney, President Trapp, Mayor Curtis, Mr. 
Corbould, ex-Mayor Townsend, Hon. C. B. 
Pooley, Hon. J. H. Turner, James 
M. P. P., J. W. Horn, M. P. P..D. Oppen
heimer, Vancouver ; Aid. Haekett, Van
couver ; Aid. Sinclair; D. R. Her, Victoria; 
John Hendry, Reeve Kelly, of Coquitlam ; 
W. H. Ladner, the officers of H. M. S. 
Garnet and Nymphe, Capt. F. Hughes 
Hallett, Commander Hontingford, Lieute. 
Cowper and Muntz in charge of the men ; 
Lient. Chambers, Chief Engineer R, G. S. 
Norgate, Assistant Engineer J. O. Jamie
son.

NERVE nerve BBAN8 Me a new tis-
oovery that cure the worst cases o 

—Nervous Debility. Lost Vigor and
BEANS

by oyer-work, or the errors ores- 
of youth. This Remedy ab

solutely cures the most obstinate cases when all other 
raaATMSNTS hare tailed even to relieve. 3old bydrug- 
llst» at 91 per package, or Mi for S8, or sent by mall on 
receipt of prioe by addressing THejAMEB MEDICINE 
00, Toronto. Ont Write tor pamphlet. Boldin— 

VICTORIA BY D, E. CAMPBELL. 
-----  , Druggist.

CONSUMPTION

aspired to 
held, ee he

e honor to have been
au27

A
Ask for

LEA Sc PERRINS’ SAUCE.
Proprietors, Worcester ; Crosse $ Blackwell, Iondon,$e.ffe.; 

and by Grocers and Oilmen throughout the World.

I* ET Air, EVERY WHEEE.

Wholesale and for Export by theI have a positive remedy for the above disease; by It»Lord
■tending have been eared. Indeed eo strong Is my tilth 
in Its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FUSE, 
with s VALUABLE TREATISE on this « to any 
■offeree who wm send me their EXPRESS and P.O.addieee.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St, West, Toronto, Ont.

selS-lj-w
AGENTS—J. M. DOUGLAS A CO., and URQUHABT A CO., MONTREAL

The Alberni gold discs
A. Hoff, the merchant of t| 
now in Victoria, have mad] 
lant, and there are already 
nnd forty prospectors at wn 
ly published assays by J 
analyst bear out those mad 
by Malcolm Ethridge, a pro 
circumstance adds to the vJ 
mony as to the remarkable 
find. When Mr. Huff left] 
day, Hon. Col. Baker, mi 
and Mr. Carmichael, the I 
started out to make an i| 
places from which the rich]

Columbia Royal Arch'S 
Grand Registry of Sootlanl 
nasi Convocation last evens 
for the ensuing year are :
B. S. Odrty ; 2nd Principal! 
Richardson ; 3rd Prinoipsg 
Scribe E., R. H. Swinertse 
L. Stamford ; Treasurer, C. 
Sojourner, C. D. Maaon ; 2i 
Flett ; 3rd Sojourner, R. j 
tor of Ceremonies, Dr. G. 1 
I. Cuniff. In the evening « 
officers were installed by] 
listed by A. Stewart and 
After disposing -of bnsines 
assembled at a banquet.

Hattie Hastings, the r 
arrest for opium emugglL 
thing of s sensation a fe] 
disappeared from Port A] 
unknown, and is not expeq 
trial. Her absence, it is if 
embarrassing revelations an 
whom her smuggling operas 
on. She had a good sta] 
Port Angeles, where she] 
father, who is now 72 ye 
some real estate to, help] 
good part of the profits j 
dangerous associations is « 
used. Her father was on 
town of Mendota, in Illinee

“Frederick SchindlkrJ 
his death, it is supposed, fat] 
oity last week, is reported] 
have been W. R Shideles 
where he arrived in Febn 
his wife and family, and o] 
watoh olnba. A few mont 
came prominently identifie] 
itioal reform” movement an] 
known as the Citizens’ para 
made president of the 1 
Democratic organization, 1 
principal figure in the oit] 
paign one year ago, and ns 
position of business mans] 
ing Budget. In March las] 
leaving his wife and famil] 
was traced to South Bend 
tracks were lost.

f

THÉ PREMIER AT STRATFORD.
The Government Have a Policy on the Tem

perance Question by Which They 
Will Stand or Fall.

PRBB
A splendid Illuminated 

lecture entitled “From Er
ring Youth to Perfect Man
hood.” Tells of the errors 
of youth, the pitfalls for 

x young men and of Lost 
8. Manhood. Price 26c. Sent 
«Free for the next 20 day*. 
■ Write to Prol. J. H. Hudson, 
81032 Market street, San 
■Francisco, Cal.

*-of

New Townsites
Plans lithographed on shortest notice—all sizes, from 

miniatures to 2x3 ft. First-class work at 
reasonable prices.

-lm-d&w

I CURE FITS! If You LWhen I s*y X con 1 do sot bho merely to stoo 
tor a time snd then have them 1 stain again, I mean a 
radical core. I have made the disease of FITS, EPILEP
SY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant 

cure the worst oases. Because others have 
now receiving a cure. Send at

Nmedy. Give EXPRESS Md'poST-OFFICOL1’
H, G. Root, M. C.. 186 ADELAIDE ST. 
WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

selWy-w

my remedy to 
foUed Is nom 

for a
a warm Propose organizing a joint stock company, issuing a 

new*map or plan of any kind, or if you want 
anything engraved, from a visiting card up,

WritetO THE ELECTORS
t

For samples and prices.District of Cariboo.
THE COLONIST,Mrs.

GENTLEMEN.—
At the request of a great many dt my friends 

I have, with great diffidence, consented to con
test the eeet In the Local Legislature rendered 
vacant by the death of our esteemed fellow- 
citizen, Mr. I. B. Nason. In offering myself, 
1 do eo as a rapporter of the present Admlnls- 
faratiomMl^oonslder^that we have been very

Having been a resident in the District for 
over twenty years, and having been engaged 
in farming and mining almost an equal length 
of time. I feel that I am fairly conversant with 
your needs. Of course, not having engaged in 
mining for the last ten y ears personally, circnm- 
stances may have site red esmewhat,so that your 
requirements may not be just the same as th 
were then. Hoping to make a personal can
vass—If time will permit—I shall be pleased to 
listen to any suggestions you may maze.

As to the requirements of the farming ribr- 
the District, I claim to be fully ac

quainted with them. I believe that the Land 
Act should be further amended so as to better 
suit those engaged in farming and stock reds 
ing. Considering a railway of paramount 1m 
portance, any dona tide scheme'to build sue to 
benefit the District will, should I be elected, 
receive my fullest support.

There are other subjects which I would wish 
to touch upon, but as I Intend to hold nnhllo

VICTORIA, B. C

MARINE MOVEMENTS.
Mysterious Opium Smuggling Causes the Dis/ 

charge of the “ Wellington’s ” Crew—
The “Mlowera’s” Big Cargo.

.Punch,

E. G. PRIOR & CO.Turbulent Tramps.
San Francisco, Sept. 27.—General Su

perintendent Fillmore la informed that 
tramps, who oame over the Atlantic and 
Paoifio, recently seized a train at Mojave 
End defied the trainmen. Fifty of them took 
the train south and rode in spite of the 
conductor. The other 150 made free use of 
the train doming north and tan' things to 
suit themselves. At Tglare fifty of them got 
off and were fed by the people there. The 
others came on to Merced and Modesto. 
Mr. Fillmore was informed that another 
detachment, 300 strong, is making its way 
over the Atlantic and Paoifio to California. 
There ia no way to prevent them riding, so 
they get on and off the trains et their pleas
ure. The railroad authorities say it is easier 
to let them ride than have trouble with 
them.

i- f.i (LIMITED LIABILITY.)
The United States revenue cutlers Grant 

snd Perry are expected to leave New York 
for Puget Sound on October 15. Their duty 
will be to prevent the smuggling now be
lieved to be carried on between British 
Columbia and the United States. The 

The fine old oity by the Fraser presented was built on the Delaware river in
a beautiful sight in its holiday attire, its 187L of iron. The engines are combined 
artificial decorations putting the finishing an<l drive s single screw. Her speed is 
touches on nature’s magnificent gifts of sub- obont eleven knots. Her dimensions are: 
lime scenery and charming situation. Con- Length, 163 feet; beam, 25 feet, and depth 
epicuous mottoes were “ Agriculture, the °f hold 11 4 feet. She has three masts and 
pride of British Columbia,’” “The Royal 1» bark rigged. The Perry is a single 
City extends welcome to all,” “ Welcome revenue cutter, registered 282 tons gross, of 
to the Knights,” “ Greeting to all the mn°l1 later design and fittings than the 
Wheelmen of the Paoifio Coast,” etc. Grant. She was built of .steel on Lake Erie 
Knights of Pythias, Nanaimo; Sons of Eng- in 1884, and has been doing duty on the 
land, Foresters and Odd Fellows, made an great lakes. Having a record of fifteen 
effective display, and the excellent mnaio of hoots,she could give any ordinary smuggling 
the Indian band from Bnrrard’s Inlet was veea*l a lively chase. The Perry is 165 feet 
favorably commented upon. The West- *°o8.25 feet beam and II feet depth of 
minster oity band “ Pride of the Province,” hold.
also enlivened the proceedings. Inside the smuggling disooubaoed.

wMsawtfüâi sasiSnaT^rSX,TiivS: .■¥,■»»■> e**
1 S^kîet?gott^^,t 00rd‘8 Plllint8 of the operations of smuffllers on 

Woodward got a Board that vesseVon which lOStins of
hall’the Royal City team ' hrid doVthëb ” “lTw “^«dbfow totoe mén rad 
^ttfl Jtod.raremeTKeryt briUiM,t phyinP' “meupontosm^nt^otidl,™^

Th« teams wore evenfy two of the vessel’s orew wire on board at 
radtterëëlg.^was oloseiy contested the time of the trouble on Pacific etreet
J- ? IthWf shonld* bave*^

M. R. Smith received a diploma for his 
magnifioent exhibit of biscuit., crackers, etc.

Other Victoria exhibitors oame high above 
the standard.

«
ey

' .2

iscrew

re other subjects which I would wish 
ipon, but as I Intend to hold public 

meetings at all ihe principal places In the Dis
trict I hope then to more lolly and clearly ex 
plain my views.

Odd Fellows In Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 26.—Odd Fellows* are 

pouring in to the World’s Fair grounds in 
their thousands this morning. The sove
reign grand, lodge left by steamer for the 
grounds at 10 o'clock under escort of the 
United States vessels Bisks, Michigan rad 
Andrew Johnson. Commencing at noon 
special exercises were held in Festival hall 
and Mnaio hall, while the ladies’ branch of 
the order, the Daughters of Rebekah, held 

, a festival of their own in Recital hall.

i* (Jt'hi
In the meantime, ,

I have the honor to-be, gentlemen. 
Faithfully yeure.

fBST

Wi*WM. ADAMS.
MASSEY-HARRIS WIDE-OPEN BINDER

(THE PRIZE WINNER OF THE WORLD)

OSBORNE BINDERS AND MOWERS,
TORONTO MOWERS AND RAKES* 

Wagons, Buggies and General Hardware.

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS.

Alexandria, July Mth, 1893. auiw
A LONG TELEPHI

Everett Connected With 8p< 
Longest In theCOLLEGIATE SCHOOLoom-

AUempt to Break Jail.
Kingston, Sept. 26 —A oonviot named 

Bennett, one of the Dalton gang, recently 
sentenced at Toronto to a fifteen year term 
in the penitentiary for bank robbery, was 
naught on Friday night attempting to dig 
his way out of his oelL He had been work
ing at the hole for some time, and carried 
ont the dirt in the morning in hie pockets. 
It would have taken the oonviot some 
months to make the passage large enough to 
escape through. Bennett is new in the 
dark oefl.

Telephone connection 
And Everett, by way of I 
principal cities of the Soni 
fished. Manager C. B. S 

trip to the World's Fut 
work involved in opening 
'bending every energy ton 
the day specified. The 1 
second longest telephone « 
world, its only rival befau 
-between New York rad 
-still remains to be comr’ 
miles of line just east of l 
heavy timber and rook, bl 
Ing made at the rate of ov 

Three companies are int 
binod long line, the Sanaa 
rad Portland, the Oregon 
John Day’s, rad the Inlaa 
place to Spokane. The 
companies are now pow-w 
Talk will not be so cheap 
-oasions. The maximum t 
be in the neighborhood of 
minute conversation, witi 
rate of $2 50 or so for P 
talk, however, of a f 1 cor 
one minute to Portland, 
pete with the télégraphié 
and answer, and permit o 
inese being done by a mi 
waste time in rhetorical e

PATRON,

The Lord Bishop of British Columbia. his

mr -ap!6
Visitors :

The Yen. Arehdeieon Semen, M.1, : 
The Be?. Cenon Beanknis, M.A., : :

HEADMASTER, ; •

Th Be?. C. Ensor-Slwp, M.1 :
LITHOGRAPHINGBIRTH».

A HEAVY FREIGHT.
The City of Kingston’s inward cargo 

Tuesday evening was an exceptionally large 
one. When she arrived at Seattle ihe had 
on board 800 sheep, three carloads of floor 
and numerous other goods, rad Captain 
Roberts at first refused to take seventy-one 
Indians bound for Victoria on their way 
North, but as they were very anxious not 
to have to stay over another day the Cap
tain at length took them on the upper deck.

O’Sullivan—In Montreal, Que., on the Mth 
Inst., the wife of B. J. O’Sullivan, C.B..of a son.

a daughter.
Appleby—On the 26th lnat., the wife of M. J, 

Appleby, of a son
KHBB-On Wednesday thelrth Inst., the wife 

of J. R. Kerr, of a daughter.

£■1
------AND------

The schedule lacrosse match between 
Victoria rad Westminster was 
rain. Westminster won in

played in the 
four straight 

ther team 
utee.

The Ladies’ Aid Society, of the Presby
terian congregation at Cedar Hill, will give 
an At Home at the residence of Mr. Benja
min Marr, Cedar Hill road, on Tuesday 
evening next. A cordial welcome rad a 
pleasant evening awaits all who may attend.

A

Book and Job PrintingASSISTANT MASTER, z :
games from a hurriedly put-toge Eostiee Lakey. Esq. : ; : ; :

a

ThafSohool win ro-opeu in the Cathedral School 
room on Monday, the 25th September, 1893, at 
9-.se am.

For tenus snd all information, apply to 
REV. O. B. SHARP,

leSMm-dfcw P.O. Bex 188, Victoria, B.C.

TS«SS8S«
Briggs—In * his oity, on the 87th Inst, Cynthia 

Ana. eldest daughter of A. p. and Minn.
Briggs, aged 8 years and 5 months.

Ann. relict 
ve of Rich-An interesting meeting is expected by the 

W.C.T. U., Thursday, as s gentleman from 
the “ Ensor ” Institute will be present to 
confer with the ladies. COLONIST.
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CURES
sgi BILIOUSNESS.

\m\ Bra

Biliousness or Liver 
Complaint arises 

ISilflUi*^ from torpidity or 
wrong action of the liver, ana is a fruit
ful source of diseases such as Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Loss of Ap
petite, Dizziness, etc. As a perfect liver 
regulator

B.B B. EXCELS
all others, having cured severe oases 
which were thought incurable.

Mas. Jane Vansickle, Alberton, Ont., 
was cured of Liver Complaint after 
years of suffering by using five bottles 
of She recommends it.

K >•, -
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A GOLD STORAGE MEETING,From the Daily" Colonist, September 27. From The Daily Colonist, September ». SPORTS AND PASTIMES. htgfr progTAanne, inoludinji two vocal eoloe

Ernest Wolff. Mis* Warren*! singing waa 
much appreciated. She hae good method, 
the result of superior preparation, and 
adapts it to a voies of considerable street- 

and richness. Possibly her rendition 
Italian, was the

GOOD TIMES IN OKANAGAN.THE CITY. THE CITY. !
At Which Other Pressing Necessities 

of Victoria Are Pointed
Tailobs* unions in the Best are taking 

steps to assist those of this Province in their 
resistance to the recent reduction in, wages.

. A circulas has been issued by the C.P.R. 
giving the names of the principal importers 
of Sydney, New South Wales, for the in
formation of Canadian merchants wishing to 
do business with Australia.

The Sons of England have received word 
from Supreme Grand Secretary Carton stat
ing that bis visit here, owing to press of 
business, must necessarily be short and he 
will be obliged to leave Victoria on Tuesday 
morning.

Shingles, according to the West Coast 
Lumberman, are common currency in the 
interior at Washington, batchers and 
grooerymen taking their pay in this curious 
coin almost as commonly as the tradesmen 
of Indiana received coon skins about forty 
years ago.

-------------- >.
Fob the first time, the committee of the 

Orphans’ Home will, on Saturday after
noon, hold a meeting in the new orphanage, 
which is now sufficiently advanced for that 
purport, and is making eatiefaotoiy progress 
towards completion.

Mbs. Brigadier Margbtts, from Winni
peg, assisted by Captain Maaeaoar, formerly 
in charge of the Victoria corps, will conduct 
special meetings in the Salvation Army 
barracks, on Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day. The meetings are open to all.

The North Saanich Game Protection 
Society announces that it will vigorously 
prosecute all persona found hunting or in 
search of game on property owned by the 
members. This will have the effeot of stop
ping a good many amateur sportsmen from 
going ont. _________

Tenders are called for the several 
branches of work in connection with the 
superstructure of the new Parliament BnUd- 
inge, intending contractors having until 
November 30 to. put in their figures. The 
particulars appear in the advertising col
umns of to-day's issue.

The charge of breaking a padlock on a 
gate, on which William Steinberg appeared 
in the Provincial Police, court yesterday 
afternoon, was dismissed, as the court had 
no jurisdiction to deal with the matter. 
The complaint arose ont of a dispute as 
to the right to use a road through property 
owned by the defendant's grandmother.

the arrival of 
Chinese from

Port Townsend reporta t 
. stUl another schooner load of

British Columbia, and notwithstanding the 
vigilenoe of the customs officials the busi
ness is said to he becoming more profitable 
than ever.

Comments of the Ottawa Press on 
the Recent Lacrosse 

Match.

Increasing Development of the Natural 
Resources—Hop Growing An 

Assured Success-
i;Ontday Blade or Chi- 

CertlBeete entitlingrWa£?V«|
d room yon wish. We 
ling houses, rooms to 

save you a great deal 
>ut has a post-office, 
«gsge and parcel-room.

of “II Bade,” though in 
Better of the tiro, although she received o 
cordial recall for each of her numbers. Mr. 
Ernest Wolff was also warmly applauded 
and encored for a masterly interpretation of 
a selection from De Reriot, “ Scene de Bal
let.” Among the many pretty numbers by 
the club was one by Sullivan, •• The Long 
Day Closes,” which was beautifully ren
dered. It is fall of sweetness and touching 
sympathy, which were effectively brought 
out in the execution. The closing piece was 
the “ Soldiers’ Chorus ” from Faust, with 
the rendition of which there is little fault to 
be found, the ringing vigor and musical 
force with which it was given covering any 
niceties in the matter of choral faults. On 
the whole, the friends who responded to 
the * olnb’s invitation spent an evening 
pleasant, both musically and intellectually.

Why the City Does Not Progress 
Faster-Cost of the New 

Scheme.

Yachtsmen Invited to Seattle-Rugby 
Practice To Day-The Austra

lian Cricketers-

He Gold Mines Showing Very Rich 
Prospects, and Being Profitably 

Worked.

:Mr. Henry Cook, of this city, bagged 
an unually large black bear, weight 260 
pounds, on the Leaoh river trail last Sun
day. The animal was accompanied by her 
cub and made a gallant fight, advancing 
under fire, though suffering from three 
bullet wounds, .and only falling dead a few 
feet from the hunter, whose companion fled 
in alarm.

I

A meeting called to promote the interest» 
of a odd storage warehouse in this city was 
held at the Driard Monday eve., M S reuse 
in the chair, and J. H. Brownlee, by re
quest, acting as secretary. There yere also 
present, A. Begg, G. McL. Brown, H. E. 
Connon, R. Cunningham, Geo. L. Courtney, 
A. Donsmnir, A. C. Flnmerfelt, N. Go wan, 
R. H. Hall, M.P.P., T. B. Hail, D. R. Ker, 
C. A. Lombard, G. Leiaer, H. C. Macaulay, 
Jas. Mitchell, Uhae. Rattray, L. Redon, W. 
Templeman, B. Van Volkenburg and others. 
Thé chairman having recapitulated the ad
vantages of cold storage, as explained re
cently to the Board of Trade, gave some fig
ures be had obtained as the result of a visit

I
Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The spectators who 

visited the Exhibition grounds yesterday to 
see the Capitals and Victorias play say 
they were badly sold by the Capitals. W. 
H. Collin, captain of the Victorias, has a 
letter in to-day’s Citizen, in which he ex
presses the extreme disappointment ex
perienced by his team at not being permit
ted to meet the Capitals yesterday. He 
says the team were disheartened by the 
fact that they had to compete against a 
combination. He hope* the Capitals will 
visit Victoria next season, when they will 
fce treated fairly.

The Free Press
through Ottawa spectacles and says : “ The 
appearance of the combination was the occa
sion for a. mighty big kick by the Victorias. 
They insisted on playing the Capitals or not 
at all, and before being induced to go on 
with the match nearly an hour’s time was 
lost. The men from British Columbia went 
out with blood in their eyes, and evidently 
imagined they could win against any other 
twelve in the world, not even Capitals 
barred.”

The Journal to-night puts the matter 
very fairly. It says: •• Serious disap
pointment met the 4,000 people on the ex
hibition grounds yesterday, so far sa the 
lacrosse match was concerned. The disap- 
poimment was unmistakable from the first. 
At 8:30 everyone was waiting. The Vic
torias came ont first and received hearty 
cheers. A stalwart, fine looking set of 
men they were physically, equals of any 
team that hae played lacrosse here this 
season, except possibly of the Capitals 
themselves. Then a red shirt arrived on 
the field. In a moment a great roar of ap
plause started on the grand stand, but sud
denly the roar seemed to get short-winded. 
More red shirts came out, but they were 
brighter red shirts and smaller red shirts 
than the Ottawa public are accustomed to 
when it goes to senior lacrosse matches. 
The roar lost breath completely. Red shirts 

__ ,. . . , . TT , , , continued to come out, but they came out
Divorces obtained in the United States amid silence. In about two seconds the 

are frequently made to do duty by persona 
who have been married in Canada and are 
still residing here, but in. a earn which re
cently came up in Toronto Mr. Justice Mao- 
dougall very strongly expressed hie opinion 
that such divorces could not be accepted in 
the Canadian courts as binding in the 
Dominion. -

Ainsley Megraw, editor and publisher of 
the Vernon News, returned home this 
morning after spending a few days in Vic
toria. He states that in the Okanagan dis
trict, of which Vernon is virtually the 
capital, the crops, though not quite equal to 
those of former yean, are still better than 
found in the older provinces, and as Mr. 
Megraw comes from Paisley, in the centre 
of the best grain producing district is 
Ontario, he is in a position to make 
an intelligent comparison. This year 
the Spailamoheen lms been less for- 
Innate than other parts of the 
district, but the Okanagan comes near its 
old average, and the Mission valley, in par
ticular, has made a very good showing. 
This season has shown that hop growing is 
no longer of doubtful profit in the district. 
The hope on Lord Aberdeen’s estate, both 
in the Coldstream and Mission valleys, are 
an excellent crop. The small supply grown 
last year and formerly was taken by the 
local brewery, bat now that the hope are to 
be grown on a larger scale an outeide market 
will have to be sought On the Coldstream
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A Mormon agent named S. J. Klien has 
paid Victoria a flying visit, having 
here from Seattle, which city he will 
through again on his way home to Salt Lake 
'City. He is said to have visited Seattle be
cause he had heard that Canadian Govern
ment immigration agents were meeting with 

there, and he aimed at securing a 
share of the immigrants.

come
pass ; '

success
1

Though ignorance of the law excuses no 
-one, ignorance of fire arms enabled Samuel 
Booth to escape punishment for what is a 
serious offence—purchasing a rifle belong 
ing to the militia of Canada. Booth keeps
a second-hand store on Johnson street and nmde to similar institutions in Tacoma and
5T? yt^r^ iTr^mac^e^inŒ^ t'TL’T
has .sincs ieit the city. He testified when £ .f™a°h ^’dir^t txpa-T- p£

for 50 oar load, capacity, *16,0» ;

w“ buh;L“ .w„? ^Zeraturè^r^t dibrcaution to be more careful in future. egwfiSÇ SSE

he proposed1 a capital of' $65,000, in $100 
shares. He thought that if Victoria was to 
have a cold storage warehouse it should be 
provided by local rather than foreign capi
tal. He thought that if Victoria was to go 
ahead, and not be outstripped by other 
places in the Province, it was a necessity 
that this addition to the city’s equipment» 
should be made.

Alex. Dnnsmuir wished to point ont, if it 
were in order at this meeting called for a 
special purpose, that there were other things 
more urgently needed than cold storage to 
make Victoria what it ought to be. The 
city was in Urgent need of good sewerage, 
good water and good streets. A gentleman 
from another country who called to see him 
the other dsy, said he had. not seen each 
disgraceful streets in any city in the world, an 
assertion which was probably about correct. 
Victoria had a debt of only $800,000, and 
could well afford to borrow the money to 
make these absolutely necessary improve
ments. Vancouver’s debt was now $2,000, 
•00, and he commended the enterprise 
which had led that city to borrow money to 
make improvements to that extent. He 
would like to see a meeting called to find, 
out why this city is not progressing 
to see what is being mine by the present 
Mayor and Council, and perhaps to provide 
for a better Connell. Victoria ought to be 
made a healthy, pleasant . and attractive 
resort, and he would like to see the peopie 
go to work to build it up as such. That 
was a scheme he would heartily go in for. 
Then the whole Province should look for 
population, especially farming 
so that the people oonld grow at home those 
articles which it waa proposed to fmport 
and keep in cold storage. .If, however, 
other persons in the city were going to sub
scribe to carry out this project, he would 
assist it to some extent.

D. R. Ker commended the enterprise 
and hoped that local capital would be found 
to carry it ont. -t

B. Van Volkenburg. "told hie experience 
of Nature’s cold storage, in the Cariboo 
country, for eighteen years, and said that 
meat kept from Deèember to March, with
out losing in quality.

G. Leiaer suggested that the chairman 
and secretary should be appointed a depu
tation to wait upon the business people and 
have the capital subscribed.

Jas. Mitchell thought it ought to be 
made plain that the consumers as well aa 
the business people were to derive 
benefit. \

R. Cunningham told of the satisfactory 
experience he had had at his salmon can
nery with a small refrigerating plant 
brought from San Francisco last year. This 
had been the means of saving a great 
quantity of fish which otherwise would 
have spoiled before it could have been 
canned. He found it paid very well in
deed.

A. C. Flnmerfelt said one chief reason 
why Victoria should take action immedi
ately is that the C.P.R. are about to inaug
urate cold storage stations all along their 
line ; and the Australian trade by the new 
steamers would be largely of a nature which 
would make snob storage a necessity if this 
city wished to participate in it. He 
thought there wash great deal fef Whet Mr. 
Dnnsmuir had said as to the necessity of 
population. One of the obstacles to settle
ment here being the excessive cost at living, 
he would favor any scheme which would re
duce that cost. He was assured by Mr,

SHAKESPEARE AND BACON.
Henry Irvin*’» Views as to the Identity of 

the Immortal Dramatist.
looks on the match

Mr. Henry Irving, the great English 
actor, who waa lately in British Col
umbia, is no friend of Ignatius Donnelly’s 
laborious argument that Bacon wrote the 
plays almost universally 
immortal Shakespeare.

Vît seems to me,” he says, ‘'that the 
apex of the ludicrous was touched when 
Mr. Ignatius Donnelly wrote his stupen
dous work to prove tost Bacon wove into 
Shakespeare’s plays a narrative in cipher 
fall of historical incidents which never 
happened. After this there is really no
thing else for the Baconian party to achieve, 
and they ought to weep like Alexander 
because there remain no other worlds to 
conquer."

Then Mr. Irving makes a suggestion.
“ Why not argue that the total lack of 

imagination, of the poetic faculty and of 
the sense of humor revealed in Bacon’s 
works is proof of hie purpose to prevent any 
identification of his genius with Shake
speare’s ? This would ba quite as convinc
ing as the famous cipher.”

“ What about the theory of composite 
authorship J”

“A weak and waddling compromise

"4
attributed to the

Carmanah sustains its reputation as a 
place for spelt. Id a leisure hour yesterday 
morning, the telegraph operator there killed 
a fine deer. In the afternoon he found time 
to go bear hunting, and a lusty fellow 
weighing 350 pounds soon fell a victim to 
his trusty rifle. Bat a panther in search of 
winter stores passed the ranch of the opera
tor whilst he was away on the chase, and 
had slaughtered five fat pigs off which the 
panther was proceeding to make a feast 
when the operator returned, about 5 o’clock, 
and numbered with the slain this poacher 
upon his preserves.

Hop pickers in the fields south of the 
border have this year found it next to im
possible to make more than actual living 
expenses, the growers demanding much 
more careful picking without increasing the 
recompense. It is thought that the result 
of this will be to drive the white pickers ont 
of the business altogether. Near North 
Yakimo, a few days ago, the pickers went 
on strike for $1 50 a box, instead of the $1 25 
allowed. Chinese were soon found to take 
tlmir places, but the whites drove them off 
the fields, and the aid of the law has been 
invoked by the growers.

The Alberni gold discoveries, says Geo.
A. Huff, the merchant of that place, who is 
now in Victoria, have made the people jubi
lant, and there are already between thirty 
nnd forty prospectors at work. The recent
ly published assays by the Government 
analyst bear out those made independently 
by Malcolm Ethridge, a prospector, and this 
circumstance adds to the vaine of the testi
mony as to the remarkable richness of the 
find. When Mr. Huff left Alberni on Mon
day, Hon. Cot Baker, minister of mines, 
and Mr. Carmichael, the analyst, had juat 
started out to make an inspection of the 
places from which the rich samples came,

Columbia Royal Arch Chapter No. IgO 
Grand Registry of Scotland held their 
nual Convocation last evening. The officers 
for the ensuing year are : 1st Principal Z ,
B. S. Oddy ; 2nd Principal H., Dr. W. H. 
Richardson ; 3rd Prinoipa^J., E. Langley ; 
Scribe E., R. H. Swinerton ; Scribe N., J. 
L. Stamford ; Treasurer, C. E. Renouf ; 1st 
Sojourner, C. D. Mason ; 2nd Sojourner, H. 
Flett ; 3rd Sojourner, R. E. Brett ; Direc
tor of Ceremonies, Dr. G. L. Milne ; Tyler, 
T. Cnniff. In the evening the newly elected 
officers were installed by B. Williams, as
sisted by A. Stewart and A. McKeown. 
After disposing of business, the members 
assembled at a banquet.

ranch alone half the crop had not been 
picked, end the amount paia to the Si washes 
for picking had reached over a thousand

CE dollars. ,
“ The capacity of the Okanagan for wheat 

growing,” continued Mr. Megraw, “is 
simply astonishing. With but one year’s 
sowing crops have been gathered for three 
years in succession, the wheat shelled out 
during harvesting being the only seed re
quired for the next year’s crop, which would 
not be lew than thirty bushels to the sore, 
against fifty for the first year. This car
ious state of affairs is accounted for by the 
amazing fertility of the land, and farmers 
knowing that nature will take care of their 
old wheat fields for them commonly take 
advantage of this good fortune and pay 
attention to new ground.”

"I completed a two week»’ tour of th 
gold mining campe in the lower Okanagan 
just before coming to Victoria. The pros- 
>ects are exceedingly good. At Camp 
Fab view, the only ond accessible by Wagon 
road, the Stratheyre Mining Company, 
have theb quartz mill running steadily upon 
ore bom the Brown Bear and Wild West 
mines, and it Is generally understood that 
the returns are fully satisfactory. The gold 
bearing quartz in this district is In un
limited quantities, and it appears to get 
richer the farther it is followed. Camp Mc
Kinney is by many considered to be as good 
aa Camp Fairview, but it cannot be worked 
at present owing to "the. absence of roads to 
take in machinery. There are a great many 
campe m the Boundary Creek district, 
among which may be mentioned Attwood’s, 
White’s, the Greenwood, Skylark, Provi
dence, Dead wood and Copper. From 
the Skylark and Providence ore is being 
shipped by pack trains to Grand Prairie 
and thence teamed to Marans, where it is 
shipped by rail to Tacoma. The cost of 
transportation alone of this ore is said toEfFsS-SBSE

I

A weak and waddling compromise, that 
seems to have no other foundation than the 
idea that while the brilliant nobles of Eliza
beth’s court contributed the scholarship, 
Shakespeare threw in,the poetry. Imagine 
a cammittee of classical experts with Bacon 
in the chair meeting to discuss a rough draft 
of ‘The Tempest* or ‘King Lear,’ and 
sending it around to Blackfrlars for Shake
speare to tone up with the addition of 
tie blank verse 1 

“No,” and Mr. Irving, Bke a skeptic, 
smiled, “the testimony of competent wit
nesses is simple and conclusive. No one in 
hie day ventured to suggwt that Shakes- 
pea re was trading on another’s brains, and 
only when the Baconians can show that 
Ben. Johnson was either a fool or a knave, 
or that the whole world of players and play
wrights are foola or knaves, will they re
ceive serions attention.”

Mr. Irving’s favorite Shakespearian char
acters are “King Lear,” “Iago,” “Hamlet,” 

qrd IU,” end these will be fra
the American, tour 

,1864.
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ackwell, london, $c.,$e.; Ottawa public had caught on to the fact 

that the Capital olnb, fearing a defeat be
cause all its best team were not available, 
waa dodging the issue by pitting against 
Victoria a team largely composed conspicu
ously of juniors. Only four of the Capitals’ 
senior»—Devine, Hugh Carson, Ketehnoi 
and Turner—went on the field; the 
balance were members of the Stars, the 
Capitals’ juniors. Captain Collin, of the 
Victorias, had, protested in vain, and but 
that he was pledged to the Central Exhibi
tion Association he would have taken his 
men from the field. After playing credit
ably against all the other best teams of the 
country the Victorias felt that it was a 
shabby business to put juniors against 
them. The Capitals excuse waa that they 
should not fan expected to risk their credit 

Loyal Dauntless Lodge, No. 177 C.O.O. when their team were so badly need up 
F., held it» regular fortnightly meet- from last Saturday’s match that they only 
ing on Tuesday evening, when the following, turned out fonr men. Others of the team 
officers for the ensuing term were elected: were ont.between games and tobied the ball 
L. Dunbraoh, NG.; A. Lucas, V.G ; W. around the field.”
Thompson, eec^-J;, tleroe, tress.; J. McQifr- AH the n
vray, warden; T. C.owler, conductor; J. to Victoria went West to-night, aod will 
Tagg, lecture master and Messrs. T. Cum- .rendezvous at Winnipeg on October 3 and 
inga, A. Lucas and J. Tagg, trustees. proceed West the same day. Eckardt,

xr nuj "TT 7—, ^ Ketehnm, Froifc, Tite, Belfrey and Bornes
His father’s watch has been sent to the remain East for a few weeks, 

managers of the orphan’s home, to be pre
sented to the little son of Thoe. Hodgson 
when the child who is now seven years of 
age is old enough to take care of this 
memento. It will be remembered that 
Hodgson died recently in the J nbilee hospi
tal, of consumption, and before hie death bis 
boy had been taken care of at the orphan
age, greatly to the dying man’s relief.

John Francis, the seaman on the Brit
ish ship Rathdown who waa committed on 
a charge of assault on the man Wilson 
now charged with murder, came up for 
speedy trial yesterday afternoon iwfore 
Mr. Justice Drake. The case was ad
journed for one week on - the application 
of W. H. Langley, who appeared tor the 
Crown, on the ground that the witnesses 
were at present in Vancouver, but would 
be down here next week to attend the

1
Id.

HB.
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Fishery exhibit awards at the World’s 
Fair shew a large number to have been 
earned by Canada. Diplomas and medals 
have been' obtained by British Columbia 
exhibitors as follows:—Turner, Bee ton & 
Co., Inverness cannery, Skeena river, 
canned, aaltnon; T. N. Ladner, Ladner’s, 
fish guano; Alert Bay Canning Co., canned 
salmon; Robert Ward k. Co., Ltd., canned 
salmon.

I
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ITES lation,

sizes, from 
is work at

acton are
and “Rlohud III,” qnd 
quently presented during tne America 
to terminate in New York on March 17.
After that date it ia quite possible that a 
Canadian circuit may be played, Vancouver 
and Victoria being included . in the cities 
honored. For the Dominion tour,- i 
comes a reality, Mr. Irviig œay add 
company’s repertoire the new play “King 
Arthur”—a drama in blank verse which ho 
has recently accepted from Conyn Cum
mings. It deals with the legendary portion 
of English history, when Launcelot and 
Guinevere lived and loved. Mr. Irving 
will take the title part, Mise-Terry that of 
Guinevere.

t

members of the team who returnan- if it be- 
to hie

lent farming district which will yet supply 
the mines of that locality, when they are 
worked to their fall capacity.

“Owing to the absence of any but the 
local market, furnished by the mills at 
Enderby, for grain, only the small price of 
$13.50 per ton is realized by the farmers of 
the Mission valley, while probably mere 
than twice that amount is paid for wheat 
grown at the coast, which has the advan
tage of larger markets."

ny, issuing a 
■ if you want 
ing card up, YAMTC16.

INVITATION TO SEATTLE.
Commodore Foot, of the Victoria Yacht 

Club, hae received a pressing invitation 
from Capt Hatfield of the Seattle Yacht 
CInb -for the attendance of all the local 
crafts at the grand opening of their new 
olnb house at the Queen City of the Sound, 
on Ootober 4th. The letter speaks very 
highly of the treatment which the Seattle 
club received in Victoria a short time ago, 
and eaya there are a number of fine medals 
ready for the winners of the coming races.

RAiNY LAKE.'

some
MIRTH AND MELODY.

A Bare Programme by Popular Entertainers 
—The Sailor’s Best Benefits.

Hattie Hastings, the young lady whose 
arrest for opium smuggling created some
thing of a sensation a few weeks ago, has 
disappeared from Port Angeles for parte 
unknown, and ia not expected to return for 
trial. Her absence, it is said, will prevent 
embarrassing revelations as to the gang for 
whom her smuggling operations were carried 
on. She had a good standing socially in 
Port Angeles, where she lived with her 
father, who ia now 72 years old, and had 
some real estate to. help pay for which a 
good part of the profite realized from her 
dangerous associations is said to have been 
used. Her father was once Mayor of the' 
town of Mendota, in Illinois.

CITY

Many of the local merchants have found 
last week’s business not quite aa brisk as 
usual. There have been several good-sized 
importation! of fruit, which is in good de
mand. The salmon shipment! have made 
business brisk in the distributing houses. 
The fresh fish market has of late men in a 
veryvjveak condition, the supply being very 
poor. In dairy products prices are stiffen
ing, but in grain and other field products 
there are no changes. The ruling retail 
quotations are as follows t

MARKETS.T, To aid the Sailors' Best at Esq aimai t, to 
which the receipts are to be devoted, an 
audience which well filled the floor and gal
leries gathered at the Metropolitan Metho
dist school room last evening 
present were well rewarded by a splendid 
entertainment. The chair was occupied by 
the Rev. 8. Cleaver, pastor of the ehuroh. 
This was the programme:

Readings, ‘‘The Revenge” (Tennyeon), 
end “ King John and the Abbot of Canter
bury ’’—Rev. W. P. George.

W %àgi Light ” (Bingham)

Reading, “ The Northern Farmer ” 
(Tennyson); recitation, “ Horatio» ” (Mao- 
aulay)—Rev. W. P. George.

Bong, “Doris” (Do Koven)—Miss Sharp.
Readings, “The Old Women of Berk- 

ely” (Sonthy); “The Yarn of the Nancy 
Bell” (Gilbert); “The Edifice Erected by 
John ”—Rev. W. P. George.

Bong, “They All Love Jack”—W. 
Edgar Buck.

Reading, “Sand and Sunshine”—Rev. 
W. P. George.

Song, “ The Winter Lullaby ” (Do 
Koven)—Miss O’Neil.

Reading, “ Coring a Cold ” (Mark Twain) 
— Rev. W. P. George.

Song, “ Golden Honre ”—J. G. Brown.
Recitation, “The Last Hymns” (Fam- 

inghame)—Rev. W. P. George.
Of course encores werq. the order of the 

evening. As will be seen, Rev. Mr. George 
was a very liberal contributor, but the 
more the audienoe had of him the more they 
wanted. The ladies’ contributions made a. 
charming variation in the programme. The 
song “Golden Honre,” by Mr. Brown, was 
to music composed by the bandmaster of 
the Warapite, and thus had a ^scalar local 
interest adding to the favor with which it 
was received. The new leader of the 
Metropolitan choir was at his happiest in 
the character song, “They All Love Jack,” 
and at onoe found decided favor with those 
Who did not already know him aa a clever 
vocalist. On the whole the affair was a 
great eu&we.

CTORIA, B. C
, and those

CO. First Dlssovery of Gold on the Minnesota
Side.

Charles A. Moore, well known in mining 
circles, passed through Winnipeg the other 
day en route to St. Paul and Duluth. Mr. 
Moore hae juat returned from Rainy lake, 
where he hae started a gang of miners to 
work on his recently discovered auriferous 
lodes in Itasca county, Minn., a few miles 
northeast of S£ Francis. So far twelve 
gold bearing reefs have been located by Mr. 
Moore and hit associates. „ Specimens 
shown were rich in free gold, and 
would Indicate that the new finds are 
among the richest ever made in Rainy river 
district. The strike of these reefs is identi
cal with thoae, being developed on the Lake 
of the Woods, and are probably outcrops or 
continuations of them, the specimens re
sembling quartz from the Sultana, Ophir, 
Gold HU1, Rajah, Pine Portage, George 
Heenan and other Lake of the Woods riv
ers. This fa the first discovery of gold on 
the Minnesota aide, which hae been looked 
upon as exclusively an iron country. 
The country fa easy of aoceee during 
the summer by way of Rat Portage 
and Rainy river by steamboat, and in win
ter by sleigh.

The summonses for the grand and petit 
juries for the special assize which is to be 
held on October 5 have now been issued, 
and Deputy Sheriff Siddall fa busy serving 
them. The names of the grand jurors 
selected are aa follows : Messrs. A. W. 
More, D. R. Ker, Chris. Speqoér, John Pel
letier, F. R. Elworthy, A. J. MoLellan, M. 
Young, Joe. Hutcheson, John Teague, 
George Walker, J.Kareman, Maxwell Muir, 
C. A. Holland, J. E. Crane, R. A. Bayne, 
Joe. Phillips, L. B. Hamlin and Fred. Pem
berton.

Son
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‘'Frederick Schindler,” who came to 

his death, it fa supposed, by suicide, in this 
<üty last week, ia reported from Astoria to 
have been W. R Shideler of that town, 
where he arrived in February, 1892, with 
his wife and family, and organized several 
watch olobe. A few months later he be
came prominently identified with the “poi- 
itioal reform” movement and with what waa 
known as the Citizens’ party, and also was 
made president of the Blue Jay Club, a 
Democratic organization. He was the 
principal figure in the city election cam
paign one year ago, and next attained the 
position of holiness manager of the Even
ing Budget. In March last he disappeared, 
leaving his wife and family destitute. He 
was traced to South Bend, but there hie 
tracks were lost

A LONG TELEPHONE LINE.
Everett Connected With Spokane—The Second 

Longest In the World.

Telephone connection between Spokane 
and Everett, by way of Portland, and the 
principal cities of the Sound has been estab
lished. Manager C. B. Hopkins postponed 
"his trip to the World’s Fair on account of the 
work involved in opening the line, and fa 
bonding every energy toward making it on 
the day specified. The line will be the 
second longeât telephone connection in the 
world, its only rival being the 900 mile line 
•between New York and Chicago. There 
still remains to be completed about nine 
miles of line just east of Troutdsle. It fa in 
heavy timber and rook, but progress fa be
ing made at the rate of over a mile » day.

Three companies are interested in the com
bined long line, the Sunset between Everett 
and Portland, the Oregon from Portland to 
John Day’s, and the Inland from the latter 
•place to Spokane. The managers of the 
companies are now pow-wowing about rates. 
Talk will not be so cheap as on ordinary oc
casions. The maximum tariff will probably 
be in the neighborhood of $4.50 for a five- 
minute conversation, with an intermediate 
rate of $2 50 or so for Portland. Thera fa 
talk, however, of a $1 commercial rate for 
one minute to Portland. Hat will 
pete with the telegraphic rate for a message 
and answer, and permit of considerable bus
iness being done by a man who does not 
waste time in rhetorical effusion.

he would favor any 
dace that cost. He 
McKilligan that if local people did not take 
this matter up British capitalists, whom he 
represented, would do so later on.

K H. Hall, M. P.P , said be knew that 
would be a 
the Upper C 
fat cattle In 
consumption. If foreign capital would take 
up the matter he did not think anyone 
should object. " • ' •-

G. MoL Brown said if the merchants of 
Victoria decided to put up a storage ware
house, theC. Ç. R. would be glad to do 
whatever they couldMor them in the way of 
distributing their literature, Or otherwise.

M. _ Young, as a hotel and restaurant 
proprietor, gave evidence m to how the city 
suffered for want of storage facilities, hav
ing to pay exorbitant prices or to go alto
gether without many commodities.

The chairman said he thought he ought to 
get at the meeting the seven shareholders 
necessary for the incorporation of a com
pany. He wished if somebody would move 
a resolution endorsing the establishment of 
the Victoria Automatic Refrigerator Co.

R. Erskine spoke in support of the pro
position.

Wm. Templeman suggested that the 
chairman should not press the resolution 
( which no one showed a disposition to move), 
but that the meeting shonld be adjourned 
and a deputation wait on the men of means 
ii suggested. „

A motion to this effect was pnt and car
ried unanimously. The chairman and 
retary declined to act as the deputation, 
Mr. 8truss saying that he had already been 
round, and between fifty and sixty persons 
had promised to come to the meeting, but 
for some reason the greater number were 
absent.

The meeting then adjourned tine die.
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Victoria in the" fall for winter At the next meeting of the B. C. Board of 
Trade the question of tariff revision .will be 
brought up end discussed, and in all proba
bility some arrangement will be made to 
have the views of the Board laid in proper 
shape before the Minister of Finanoe, Hon. 
George E. Foster, when he 
month. Aooording to the programme Hon. 
Mr. Foster and Hon. Mr. Angers, minister 
of agriculture, will be here about the end 
of October, and they will probably hold sev
eral meetings in the Province. Local 
servativee are also talking about getting up 
some sort of a reception, and will probably 
taike degnite action in this direction before 
very long. In connection with the question 
of tariff revision it may fihstated that in antici
pation of the visit of the Minister of Fin' 
anoe the Winnipeg Board of Trade has al
ready taken the matter up, and will have 
ready a list of what they consider “griev
ances,” ________

Sunvlowxbs are to achieve a new popu
larity, aooording to Prof. Robertson, of the 
Dominion Experimented Farms, and the 
capacity of this Province for the production 
of this aesthetic plant will no doubt form 
the subjeot of grave reports are long. There 
have been expérimenta made as the result of 
which, according to the Professor, “it fa not 
exaggerating facts to say that their cultiva
tion will become of almost aa much import
ance in Canada as barley has ever been. 
They are wholesome food for cattle; and the 
finer product of the flowers can be made in
to an excellent oil, which fa already dis
placing the olive and otiter oil» for table 
salade in England and other oonntriee. 
There are ten seres of the flowers at the 
farm here. The heads alone are to be placed 
in the siloes, together with the Indian corn 
and horse beans, making an ensilage kn 
at Robertson’» ensilage for the sake of 
Unction, which fa considered to be unsur
passed for feeding cattle. The mixture was 
only experimented upon last year, and this 
summer fully 160 fanners in Canada are 
laying in à supply of it for the winter.”
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■D) 25 ITHE ASTON CLUB CONGEST.

The Second Season Opened Under Auspice 
Promising Unqualified Success.
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CiThe first concert of the second season of 
the A non club, given last evening, was a 
pronounced enooese in point both of musical 
merit and finished execution. The selec
tions, though taken from the leading mas
ters, were musical to the general ear, and 
tuneful to all. A limited number at invita
tions were issued, so that the attendance 
was mainly composed of musical people in 
sympathy with the objects of the organiza
tion. All the active members were present 
on the platform, so that the fall vocal 
strength of the club was apparent, aud it may 
be truthfully stated that this has much im
proved lino* aat season. There was an evi
dence in each number of hard, careful prae 
tioe, and conscientious training. Of course 
a deal of the credit for this belongs to the 
able conductor, Mr. Grelg, but it fa a case 
of a capable workman with firwt-olase tools 
and the best of materials with which to 
turn ont good work. Possibly there fa 
room for improvement in the tenors, or an 
opening for a couple of first-class tenon, but 
time mil remedy that. The first and sec
ond basses are also powerful, well-trained 
voioea « but the chorus blends well as a 
whole, and gives an effeot of musical unison 
often not attained by choirs who have been 
singing together for years.

Here were fifteen numbers

1

......... » J25
, TALE BEARING.

Of all the disgusting characters that dis
turb communities, there are none to com
pare with the tale-bearer. Such members 
of society knowing themselves to be scant 
of commendable quality, try to win favor by 
reporting to ns the unpleasant things said 
behind oar books. Carlyle onoe met an oh 
a friend in his own study, and promptl 
dismissed her by saying : “I always in
sist on my visitors who neglect to cl an 
their shoes before entering my study too re 
turn to the door mat for that purpose, and 
before allowing yon to present yourself to 
me in the future, I demand 'that you betake 
yourself to your home, and by the light of 
true womanly modesty cleanse your tongue. ” 
It fa neediest to say his modesty was never 
shocked by the brazen oreature again, 
tale-bearer séparateth chief friends.”

•

6@8Fish—Salmon ***...............v;:ijgj
Halibut.................... ...
gareF--..... :.......
amaita, P^no....... ............

...................8610
... 6@8 

.....10812
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SliSi....6rinting îOperations on " the new school buildings 
and sewers were resumed yesterday morn
ing, the bricklayers yielding to the force of 
circumstances and going to work under the 
supervision of the protested inspectors. 
He men say they gave in out of consider
ation for the contractors, who, if they had 
not done so, would have been compelled to 
secure other help to oomplete the works 
within the prescribed time.

26
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com-T. “A F. Evans, Supreme court stenographer, 
fa here, accompanied by Mrs. Evans, hav
ing some from the Assizes at Cariboo.on last even ts
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tlbe Colonist NYB AT THE FAIRTHE COW1CHAN FAIR. Two musk melon*, 1, A. vPlmbury; It, A. PI *.bary.
Two citron 

Evans.
B,a'8 Pioneer Aerknltnrti Association R^“™0,fr»!t- *• a. A Bo», p.

Celebrates Its Twenty Sixth Bench of STanee, Mrs. Dickson.Special rrise oy B Hutcherson. nnnerymu, 
Anniversary. Leaner*» Lending—Beet plate f«f prunes, 25

Italian prune trees, Angus J. BelL
POULTRY.

**J 0 Dw7"-
Pair ducks, L Q. T, Corfleld; 8, Mrs. Charley. 
Pair Leghorn fowls, 1 and 1 Jaa. Rett.
Pair Spanish fowls, W. O. Duncan.
Pair of Plymouth Rook fowls, L J. W. Rett; 

X Jaa Rett
Pair any other kind, 1, J. W. Horn; 2. Jaa. 

Rett.
Special prize by McLaDan & MoFeelay. Vic

toria—Plymouth Rook Cockerell. J. W. Rett.
Bnedal prize by Matthews. Richards & Tje. 

Victoria—For person taking most poultry 
prizes, new cross-cut saw, J. W. Fletu

some celestial restaurant to come and 
take your order for meals. I shall al
ways take an interest in yon, Henry 
—you know that—but while there is no 
confidence shown io ■ the stringency of 
the times I wish you would borrow mosl- 
lyo^f, people you are visiting at New Ro-

Among other things I sold at the 
tion and fire sale was the heavy mahog
any bedstid, which I thought that some 
lover of the anteek would run up to a 
fabuliss price. One woman spending the 
summer near us said all it wanted was 
some nice heavy brass castors so’s that it 
could be jerked around easy a«d swep 
under. So I got a big set at Bnghtly’s 
place for *2.60 and put them in that 
night, borhig holes in the bedstid to sock 
them into. You know old wood like 
that is pretty middling hard, and 
auger was injured 18 years ago by my 
son when he bored into the pasture eleven 
or nine times for kerosene oiL

I put in the biggest part of the night 
boring four holes, your mother trying to 
hold tiie old quail trap stiddy whilst I 
worked, and in the morning it was auc
tioned off for *1 60. This is a fact and 
shows how stringency is here on the farm.

I reserved the castors while the ted- 
stid was in transit and drove some nails 
in the auger holes to teach future gener
ations that an old man like toe cannot be 
ground under the iron heel of capital 
and then fed to the hogs. It may not be 
a Christian spirit, but there is about as 
little of the John Rogers idear in me as 
most any honest farmer you will find in 
Buncombe county, N. C„ Ü. 8. A., which 
is my address. —

But I have wandered from the World’s 
Fair, and possibly you are glad of it, for 
the papers are infested with it now most 
all the time, but it is the biggest thing I 
ever saw, and I shall be 63 next frost.

We took a tent and picnic near the 
I grounds. Quite a number of the wealthy 
people do that way. I stand it better 
than your mother does, as I was in the 
war and slept many a night under a 
rhododendron bush and had to dress and 
undress for four years in the presence of 
a shocked and horrified moon.

Once I was changing my shirt toward 
the close of the war, for mother had told 
me not to dare to. return from the war 
without doing so, when General Lee, a 
man of good family and generally sup
posed to have as much real polish as 
ery man in the war, come in where I was 
in a large cotton field and brought 30,000 
men with him, and I never had met any 
of them before in my life. That's the 
way a Yankee soldier was treated time 
and time again.

But that is neither here nor there. It 
was in Virginia. However, to come back 
to the Fair. I have spent most of the 
time at the farm machinery egribbit, 
where I get more animation and noise for 
my money than elsewhere. 1 also love 
to strole through the pictorial depart
ment and wonder what is behind the 
screen that is over a Mg painting there. 
Day after day I excuse myself to mother 
and go to the dairy awhile, and gradual
ly so cm around to where the picture is 
that has a blanket over it. 
x It was a good idear whoever thought of 
it, for it brings a good many people to 
the gallery that otherwise would not 
come.

1 was also much’pleased with Eli Mus
ter's egzibbit of buggies and phayturos. 
Eli is a man of enterprise and a general 
oner, as they say here. 1‘went to school 
with him;

In the tapestry and rag carpet depart
ment there is a good deal that is expen
sive, but pretty well wore out, I should 
say. Our schoolmaster, Mr. Pilcher, 
that you stumped on how long it would 
take A, B and C to set their share of a 
grindstone used off if A paid two-thirds, 
B one-sixth and C had one-sixth charged, 
but did not pay for it, provided A and B 
took turns turning the grindstone and 0 
riding on it with an old ax, and 6 per 
cent, interest on money, is at the fair.

He got*our districk to believe that 
we ought to send%im there “to get new 
id ears in school government and rashional 
methods.” I met him here with a big 
red badge on, and he had shaved off his 
John 0. Calhoun whiskers, that used to

Republican mass meeting in South Car-

Maybe I will have time to pencil off 
another letter whilst here, but Ibis one,
I know, is rambling, and I have had no
brfor^>m'2bLl^f°LWe vnglg6d mea1» 
Deto» we started from home, and the

“ Chicago, but it is
north of Beloit quite a ways, and our
tent is m South Chicago, which is near
Indianapolis. This keeps us on the go
except when we lunch on the grounds
and give our eggshells to the poor.

Day before yesterday I had a glass of 
beer, and the band seemed to play a lit
tle better than it had before since I have 
been on the grounds.

A man also came near falling off the 
big Ferris wheel 300 feet to the ground 
and m every way it was the pleasantest 
day I have yet saw whilst here. So, good
bye. Yours respectfully, your father,

x> a —— Bill Nyk.
lr. o. Your mother has just sprained 

her ankel, and I am with Pilcher this — 
P’m" Father.

L A. Pimbury; 8, D.
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The annual show of the Cowiohan and 

Salt Spring Island Agricultural society, the 
oldest agricultural society In the Province, 
was held on Saturday last on the grounds at 
Duncan, In perfect weather. The show was 
generally considered to have eclipsed all 
former efforts. Exhibits were especially 
numerous in horses, dairy produce, fruits, 
vegetables and roots, huge turnips, man
golds, carrots and potatoes being very con
spicuous. The entries of pigs and sheep 
were also larger than usual, and of excellent 
quality. The principal prize taker in the 
horse and cattle classes was Mr- G. F. 
Corfleld ; Messrs. J. and B. Mu.grave and 
Mr. Drummond came to the fore with their 
sheep exhibit» ; in field produce Mr. J. 
Menziee and Mr. J. S. Shopland carried off 
the honors ; the most successful exhibitors 
of roots were Mr. A. Pimbury and Mr. 
Lomas, and for fruit Mr. Fora and Mr. 
Lomas took the majority of the prizes.

The Keper Island Indian band gave 
charming selections of mnsio during the 
day, and the thanks of the society ere 
especially due to the painstaking judges, 
and more especially to Dr. Milne, D.Gsm- 
eron, F. M. Blair, A. Haslam, M.P., A. R. 
Johnstone and G. Bryoe, who kindly offici
ated at short notice. The usual dance was 
held at the hall in the evening, and was 
well attended.

The prize list Is as follows :
HORSES.

Special prize given by Mr. H, Salmon for 
best heavy t. am,Geo. Lewis.

Draft stallion, any age. land 2, 6. T. Cor
fleld (special, Ames Holden Oo.)

Thoroughbred road stallion, To’mie Estate.
Span heavy draught horses, 1, Q. Lewis; 2, G. 

T. corfleld.
Brood mare, foal at foot, 1 (special,

Davie) G. T. Corfle'd; 2 (special, H.
G. Lewis; A W. Forrest.

Saddle noroe. Mrs. A. Skinner.
ThreMTeaKoid colt 6r flfly. L8.

W.C. Duncan.
Two-year old oolt or Ally, L R. McLay ; 

2, W. C Duncan
Yearling colt or filly,U, R. McLay; 2, P. 

B. Johnston. *
W. H. Bbleing.

[Copyright, UBS, by Edgar W. Nye.l
Chicago, Sept. 12, 1893.

My Dear Henry—You will no doubt 
be surprised to know that your mother 
end me has been to the World’s Fair for 
a plumb week, seeing it and being seen 
of it, as you might say.

I had no idear of going all summer ow
ing to the scarcity of stringency here, 
but by a lucky turn of stock I made *200. 
I made a bet with an “educated farmer”

He Wants Good, S 
and the Rei

are payable strictlySubscriptions In all 
advance.

THE DAILY COLONIST.
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ADVERTISING RATES: 
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS

ING as distinguished from everything of a

—published at the following rates: Per line. 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise-

CoiDAIRY.
Special prize by Brekine, Well tc Oo.. Vic

toria—Rve lbs of fresh .batter. G. T. Corfleld.
Special prize by H Croft, M.P.P.—Ten lbs. of 

salt butter. 1, G. 8, Cook; 2. Mrs. D. Evans.
Special prize by H. Croft, M.P.P.—Four lbe. 

fresh butter, put up for table use, Mrs. D. 
Holmes.

Cheese, T. A. Wood (highly commended).
LADIES' prizes.

Special prise by Mrs. Bickford. Piece of silk 
embroidery, Mias Williams.

Quilt, patchwork. Mrs G S. Cook.
Quilt, knitted or crocheted. Mrs. tty
Knitted stockings, Mrs F. Leather.
Knitted rocks. Miss McGregor.
Knitted mitts or gloves, Mrs. Maitland-Dou-

*10 00 our Opposed to Free and 
age of Silver—N

Sfi

{

> Atlanta, Ga., Sept. H 
tion prints a letter from 
land to Governor Nortis 
President states his postil 

dal question. The letter 
written by Governor Non 
instant The letter prJ 
picture of the situation! 
South, and urged upon tj 
expediency of more com] 
utterance than hit recent] 
proper policy to be purJ 
upon questions affecting 
the times and the needs « 
understood that Govern» 
out that inroads are bel 
Démocratie ranks by thl 
son of the neglect or the 
of the Democratic parti 
meet legislation on the W 
platform and pledges. B 
upon the financial condfl 
unrest of the farmers oi 
constitute so great a | 
Democracy. -1

The President's reply iJ 
“Executive Mansion,” 

Sept. 26—To Hon. W. J 
Sir: I hardly know how 
lettor of the 16th instant, 
that I am quite plainly on 
the financial situation. M 
the nomination to the pm 
in connection with the qu 
to congress in extraordina 
to me to be very explicit, 
that is staple and safe in 
people. I won’t knowini 
in a condition that will jo 
the least degree anawernh 
or farmer in the Un# 
shrinkage in the parched 
1er he hiss received for a 
of work, for a good dd 
duct of his toil. I not os 
such character as will d 
our wisdom and good fall 
upon a firm foundation i 
the trouons of the earth ; 
dal conditions and the fat 
currency so safe and ret 
who have money will spa 
business and new en to* 

it. You oanni 
foolish and unr

at home regarding the height of the full 
grown peanut tree by which I made 
above amount. I bet my stock against 
his is why I refer to it as a deal in 
stocks. I sold the beef on the hoof for 
two hundred dollars and some cents. 
So he will remain at home, and I will 
tell him about the fair, which is a suc
cess.

CABLE NEWS.Mere than one fortnight and no#
sM^rSek
Ttnight—«Ooeni 
Not more than

than
and not more than one gab

Fancy needlework. Mise Had wen.
Crochet w ork, wool, Mrs. McIntyre.
Crochet work cotton. Miss I B. Blyth. 
Knitting, any kind, Misa McIntyre 
Special raise by weiler Brae. V iotnria. Loaf . 

of breach!. JMiee McIntyre ; 2, Mrs. Richards; 1
’ Bottle of home-made wine. Rev. Father Ron- 

desalt.
Pot of jelly, lire. Robe-ts.
Pot currant jam. Mis* Richardson.
Pot gooseberry jam, Mrs D. Evans.
Pot of plum jam. Mrs. Drummond.
Pot any O'her kind, Mrs. D. Alexander, jr. 
Bouquet flowers for table, L Mrs. A. Plm

bury ; 2. Mrs. Roberts.

:Bismarck Gaining Strength.
Berlin, Sept. 22.—According to the re

ports of his physician, Prince Bismarck it 
regaining strength. Intimate friends of 
Prinoe Bismarck say the old statesman was 
greatly pleased and touched at receiving 
the Emperor’s message of sympathy and 
offer of a residence in the Imperial castle. 
The Emperor’s telegram to the ex-Chanoel- 
lor is still largely discussed, not only by 
newspapers in every part of the empire, but 
at public gatherings everywhere. Nothing 
the Emperor has done since his accession to 
the throne has contributed so much to his 
popularity as has this recognition of the 
man who did so much for the building up 
of the empire. The reconciliation between 
the Kaiser and the ex-Chancellor has pro- 
duoed an especially excellent impression in 
South Germany.

week—90 cents.
No advertisement trader this classification 

Inserted for less than R2A0, and accepted only 
tor every-day insertion.

— - advertisements, 10 cents pee line

5

1 1 bought excursion tickets on the rail
road at & scandalous low price and got 
here fresh and comfortable, with several 
doughnuts over and above what we need-

Adverttoemente unaccompanied by specific 
Detractions inserted till ordered trot. 
Advertisements discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged as if 
eon tinned tor full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly
i

tSMlKNT____  ADVERTISING — Per line
solid nonpareil :—Flret insertion, 10 cents ; each 
tnbeeqnent consecutive insertion, 5 cents. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 cents 
per line each insertion. No advertisement» in-
"weekly”ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents

No ad-

Arranged basket or vase, Mrs. Roberts. 
Collection of wild flowers. Miss Richardson. 
Special prise by C. K. Redfera. Cut fl jwers, 

Mrs. Pimbury.
GIRLS UNDER U YEARS OF AGE.

Fancy needle work. Mise F. Raymond. 
Plato needle wo k, Kuper I’d School.
Plain Knit' log. Kuper I’d School.
Fancy knitting. Kuper Iel.nd School.
Piece of crochet work. Miss Roe Lyle. 
Knitted hose. Mias Maltland-Dougall.
Pencil drawing, Mies Prévost, 
special prize by New England Bakery.—Best 

pair knitted aoeka, Knper Island School.
Special prize by H.Shoit. Victoria.—Bouquet 

of fl iwers, Misa Maude Lomas.
8PORTS.

The following is a list of races and winners : 
One hundred yards foot race, 1, T. Watson ; 

2, B L. Harrison.
Quarter-mile foot race, L T. Watson; 2, E- L. 

Ha risen.
Half-mile foot race, 1, T. Watson; 2, B.L. 

Harrison.
Po’e vaulting. 1, A. J. BeV; 2, R. Gibbs. 
Running hign jump, LE.L. Harrison;

J. BeD.
Running long jump, 1, A, J. Bell; 2, B.L. 

Harrison.
Running hop, step and jump, 

sora 38 feet 8 inches; 2, A. J.
“ Hopping race, LA. J. Bell; 2, T. Watson.

High jump-boys under It, L Kenneth Dun- 
ça#; 2, C. Granie.

ued” M- *•L. U rassie- 2, Kenneth Duncan,

a line solid Nonpareil, each insertion, 
vertisement inserted 1er leas than 82L 

AW Where Onto are inserted they must be 
ALL METAL—net mounted qn Wood.

l,:lJOHN LEYS, Q. C.
The Hissing Toronto Lawyer Turns Up in 

Boffalo^Over Three Hundred Thou
sand Dollars in Default. mHen. T. 

Mansell),
Striking Miners.

London, Sept. 23.—The question of pro
longing the strike of the coal miners, which 
two or three times has appeared to be on 
the verge of oollepeing, is simply one of 
money. It was thought a few days ago 
that the Derbyshire miners would be com
pelled to return to work, the funds of their 
association and savings being exhausted, 
and tradesmen refusing further to accept 
the coupons that the association issued tm 
the strikers in lien of money. The associa
tion, however, proved Itself fertile in ex
pedients, and at once opened negotiations to 
raise a loan of £16.000. Five Glads ton ian 
members of the House of Commons agreed 
to guarantee repayment of the money, and 
with these gentlemen for its security the as
sociation found little difficulty in raising the 
desired amount. The sum thus raised will / 
enable the Derbyshb* association to pay ito 
members the usual strike pay for a long 
time, with the result that the strike may 
be prolonged unless some amicable under
standing is reached with the mine owners. 
The strikes are naturally jubilant over the 
•uooeas of the association. It oan be said 
to-day that there ere no more popular men 
among the Derbyshire miners then the 
members of parliament whose guarantee en
abled the association- to borrow the sinews 
of war.

jg If;
I

H. Davie; 2.Buffalo, Sept. 25.—John Leys, of To
ronto, Queen’s .Counsel and ex-member of 
the Ontario Legislature, who fled last week, 
was in Buffalo yesterday, and is now near 
this oity. He is sixty years of sge, and for 
many years occupied a high position at the 
Canadian bar. He was legal adviser to the 
Freehold and Loan Association, which posi
tion carried a salary of *6,600 a year, and 
this, with his fees from other corporations, 
gave him an income of over *10,000. He 
managed several rich estates and dealt much 
in rea[ty during the boom of 1887-89. He 
appeared to have embezzled every cent 
of trust funds in bis oharge The 
Harsley estate, which represented $168,000, 
has entirely disappeared, and the Dick 
estate, representing *20,006 is also 
pletoly depleted. These accounts are sup
plemented *y many others, bringing his de
falcations with his debts to *300.000, at 
least, and probably much more. Mr. Leys 
stated to a reporter that every oent of hie 
fortune had been lost through real estate 
speculations, and he had drawn upon the 
trust funds in his possession to recover 
himself, but they too were swallowed np to

but to get away from Canada and hide 
himself.

I

General purpose horse, L 
ton; 2. R K. Barkley.

Hurdle jumper. 1st, MIssT. Brown.
Buggy hors'. Price tc Shaw,
Pony ridden by child trader 14, Percy Jaynes. 
Special prize by F. Norris—Single turn ont, .fLMaiOand DoagcalL 
Special prize by Mr.

StX A. I
'

T.
G. T. Corfleld—Foal 

y or percheron horse. I. S. L. Horri
fied, 38 feet 6from Mr.

hay carrier,"John N
e

THE WATER COLOR GIRL.
CATTLE.

Thoroughbred Short Horn Bull, 1, J. 8. Ship- 
land.

Thoroughbred Jersey BoD, 1, G. T. Corfleld; 
2, A. McKinnon
^Thoroughbred Holstein Bull, i, G. T. Cor-

Bull of any other breed, L J. C. Dwyer; 2 
W. 0.1 'uncan.

Thoroughbred JerseyCow, 1,C. Bazett; 2, G.T. 
Corfleld.

Thoroughbred Holstein Cow, 1 and 2, G. T. 
Corfleld.

Mdcfaeow (special Hon. T. Davie), L A Mo-
K !T)m)Tit

Yearling heifer, L W. Kingston ; S, W. C. 
Duncan.

ea. i nave et aougnnute soaked m coffee 
now for most a week, and I shall never 
care for them again. Mother cooked a 
pillercase fall before we started, and I be
gin to yearn for vegetables, to tell the 
plain truth with the natural finish on it.

I suppose you are having a good time 
at New Roahell, and I send you what I 
oan spare, but hope you will not tell 
your artist friends bow I made the raise. 
I was bluffed into it by a man that came 
to our neighborhood and begun to -farm 
it with a high hand and tell about “in
telligent farming, ” He called on me 
when he first came to borrow some sweet 
potato seed, and I wai not at home at 
the time, being away pricing a ball that 
I heard was for sale down the river, so 
he left his card.

I’ve got it yet What should I do with 
it, Henry} I have no place to keep it 
and I hate to send it back to him, for it 
was done in a friendly way, and he did 
not mean to be anything but social, -I 
take it.

Afterward he sent over for me to come 
end see him at once if I could. He want
ed to have me sit up with him over night, 
as he was confined to his bed, he said, and 
“suffering intensely with some terrible 
eruption." I made what’s called an ex
amination and found he had been chawed 
up with what we call “jiggers.” Jiggers, 
you riokolect, is a red bug about the size 
of a grain of red pepper and can haidly 
be seen with the nakid eye. But the 
place he soon makes on the surface of an 
“intelligent farmer” ean her seen 
the fair ground easy.

This man—his name was Bertram 
Whangleathers—had jigger terraces all 
over him and welts of hectic flashes and 
nice red gopher holes and perara dog 
villages till the cows come home. I never 
saw such a sight since I was bora. His 
back looked like the fortifications around 
Vicksburg.

He would talk with me in a lucid way 
for a few minutes, and then he would 
leap out of bed and back up agtost a wall 
of what he calls “lincruster waiter” and 
agitate himself with a look of. deleerious

UPPER KETTLE RIVER.
il com-

Exceedingly Rich Strike of Gold in the 
Heart of a Well Known District

(From the Spokane Miner.)
Marcus, Wash,, Sept 2L—The first news 

of the gold strike on Upper Kettle river was 
brought here on Tuesday by Saunders, who 
runs the stage line-ip that stream, and. by 
Tom Humphreys and Alfred Walters, the 
latter of Spokane. Humphreys and Walters 
learned of the strike at Boundary 
from men who had just come from the 
to get supplies. Their reports were that 
gravel wee being washed that ran as high as 
from 10 to 25 cents to the shovel. The stam
pede is not from Marcus, bet the Boundary 
creek district, where great excitement pre
vails. The new diggings are in British Colum
bia, on one oi the extreme upper tributaries of 
the Kettle river, and about fifteen miles 
from Book creek, and about 120 from this 
place. They may be reached from here by 
wagon road for a part of the distance, and 
by trail the rest of the way. By cay ose it 
will take about four days to cover the entire 
distança.

8am Stevenson, the trusted guide of Mr, 
D. C. Corbin, who is familiar with the 
entire upper Kettle river country, and who 
is planning to go to the front without delay 
says : “ There is a settlement at
the month of Rook Creek, the nearest 
point to the reported strike. There was » 
placer rush into that country 25 years ago, 
and since then more or less gold has been 
taken out continuously.” The opinion 
seems to be general among men familiar 
with the country that some remarkably 
rich gravel has been struck. Men here are 
loth to rush in at present, fearing that the 
miners and prospectors already in there 
have seized upon all the promising bars.

One strong fact that lends plausibility to 
the reported rich strike is that the discovery 
is in the heart of a gold district of known 
richness. As long ago as 1869 there #as a 
stampede into this section, and in the early 
60’» 600 or 600 miners were washing the bars 
along the upper Columbia and its tribu 
taries.

Special prize by Hon. Theo. Davie. Best 
pen, one ram and twee wee, any breed, H. Bon-

. J. ft R. Mnsgrave.
J. tc. R. Musgreve. 

troroughbred, j. tc R. Mas-
prize Langiez tc 
R, McLay (Mun

ition of oonfiiis 
Within the lie 

written I am a friend i 
lieve its proper plaoe in 
only be had by a readjua 
renoy legislation and the 
consistent and com pin 
scheme. I think such a i 
entered upon profitably * 
the repeal of the law on 
all oar financial woes. It 
of the public mind this la 
upon or patched in such a 
the situation.

“ I am, therefore, opp 
and unlimited coinage 
oouhtry alone and indepe 
favor of the immediate 
repeal of the purchaaini 
called Sherman law. I o 
ished by the opposition I 
such prompt action aa \ 
present unfortunate siti 
prayer is that the delay 
opposition may not be thi 
the country into deeper 
has yet known, and tha 
party may not be justly t 
snob a catastrophe. Yo 

“Gboti

! THE LAKE SHt

Bondholders Preparing to 
tercet of the

Seattle, Sept 28.—Pr 
ing made for foreclosure b 
of the Lake Shore road s 
six months grace after i 
be February 1, next. A 
der Canadian Pacific amp 
Those who think this is tl 
plation say it would pay tl 
better to put up with the 
connections with Seattle i 
longer toed ultimately get 
into ito hands than to mei 

. of it until it gets into the 
them Pacific again. Fa 
the road through its frier 
Pacific would be able to; 
tion of the Burrard Into 
contract, which is to let 
fio into British Columhl 
Lake Shore, or in some i 
from benefiting the Ne 
the Lake Shore enable*, 
ciflo to invade Canadiai 
so much the better for it 
the compliment by lettii 
oifio into the Northern 
Seattle. Bat the North 
lose the road without a 
oeivera may go to the oo 
mission to pay the inter 
as a reason that the fail 
peril what it has cost th 
several million dollars t

MEN’S RE8CU]

The Once Well-Known I 
on Reforming I

New York, Sept, j 

London, once known I 
water as Fanny C. Cli 
attracting attention in 
With some of her frie 
bring into existence a 
men, similar to the vari 
established for women 
the old and new world 
which is to wean the ah 
of Immorality, 
for an amendm 
which will be introdi 
of Parliament, by w 
either casual, oocasic

and a
it in

Karo, any breed, 
grave. *

Be=t three lambs (special 
Co.), A. S. Drummond ; 
mended).

Ram, Southdown, J. tc B. Mnsgrave.
Ram, any breed, A. S. Drummond.

PIGS.
Best boar of any age (special prize by H. 

Croft, M.P.P.), L«Mrs. Charier; 2, G. T. Cor
fleld.

Brood sow. any age (special prize by H. Croft, 
M P.P), Jaa. Bvana.

Brood sow in farrow at the meeting or that 
has been so within six months, Mrs. Charley.

bred boar under twelve months, G. H. 
Had wen.

Beet bred sow under twelve months. Jamas 
Evans.

creek
front

KissinGen, Sept. 25.—The condition of 
Prinoe Bismarck so much Improved that 
he has decided to go to bis home at Field- 
rioksruhe, New Hamburg. He will leave 
this plaoe on Friday.

The Caesperdewn Asrewnd.
Valetta, Malta, Sept. 25.—The British 

battleship Camperdown, flagship of Rear- 
Admiral Markham, grounded this morning 
at the entrance to the harbor. Efforts to 
float her time far.have been unzucceesfnL 
She is in a dangerous position. A later 
advice says the Camperdown floated at 2 
p.m., slightly damaged.

BANK LOOTING.
Charge That a President Deliberately Wrecked 

the Institution of Which He 
Was Head. \

-

<zLouisville, Ky., Sept. 25.—Suits are to 
be filed in a day or two charging that the 
Louisville Deposit Bank was organizing 
simply to save the German National Bank 
from rain, and that it 
footed and wrecked by ito president, Mo- 
ses Schwartz, for the benefit of himself 
and the German National. The National 
had been carrying Schwartz for years, 
and he knew he was insolvent, so that to 
save itself from insolvency the bank en
tered into a conspiracy with him to wreck 
the Deposit Bank after inveighing men to 
take its stock, and its statement that the 
National would cease business and turn ita 
funds and patronage over to depositors was 
only one course among many to induce men 
to go into the new bank. Sobwsrtz and his 
friends owe the bank, over *300,000, and as 
expenses and other charges are to come off, 
there is not mooh margin for creditors. The 
number of depositors was fortunately smell, 
and in the course of time the depositors 
who are not directors will probably receive 
all their money.

Be.-t

deliberately
FIELD PRODUCE.

Special prise by Messrs. Brackmsn tc Ker.— 
Best collection of grain grown by one man, not 
leee than 50 Donnas of each kind, J. 8. shop- 
land.
x Bushel of spring wheat, J. Menziee.
^Bushel of fall wheat, L J. Menziee; 2,

Bushel barley, L J. S. Shopland; 2, W. G. 
Brown.

Bushel oats. 1. A. J. Bell: 2. H. T. Castiey. 
Bushel or field peas. J. Menziee.
Twelve ears of Indian corn W. C. Duncan.

^ (temple Timothy seed not less than 25 lb., H,

BOOTS, ETC.
Special prize presented by C. Bazett, Esq. 
Collection of farm roots, six in each variety. 

W. H. Lomas.
I|8ix Swedish turnips, L H. Bengali; 2, W. H.

Six turnips, any other kind, G. T. Corfleld. 
Six mangolds, long. 1 and 2, H. Bonsall.
Six mamtolda. globe. W. H Tdurum 
Six mangolds yellow tankards. 1, H. Bengali; 

2, W. H. Lomas.
Twelve carrots, white or yellow, L A. Pim

bury; 2, W. H. L mas.
_ Twelve carrots, long rod, t A. J. Beer; 2, J.

other kind, I, W. 0.

Salem In the Matos.
Rome, Sept. 25.—It is learned on trust

worthy authority that the Vatican has re
ceived advices from the United States 

ng that the differences among the Ro
man Catholic clergy have been adjnssed. 
All the groups opposed to Mgr. Satolli 
have submitted.

W. H.
statin

across

Military Herder end Suicide.
Berlin, Sept. 25.—Sergt. Wagomann, of 

the Fusiliers, while drunk and under arrest, 
shot and killed Private Ksmbousky and 
then suicided.

Anarchists Captured.
Vienna, Sept. 25.—The arrest of a num

ber of anarchiste here and at Brunn reveals 
the existence of a widespread anarchists 
plot Seven more were arrested to-day. 
Proof against all arrested persons is said to 
be overwhelming. The police got a clue 
through a brawl between a number of 
anarchists and socialiste. It is charged 
that suspension of the constitutional law of 
Prague and other towns had much to do 
with the plot. In addition to a number of 
papers seized the police seized a number of 
bombs of a most destructive nature, and 
other ingénions explosives. The discovery 
has caused much excitement among the offi-

*MONTREAL MATTERS.
Grain Elevator Project—Archbishop Fabre 

Sued for Damages.
joy.

Twelve carrots, any 
Duncan; G. T. Corfleld.

Twelve potatoes, late, 1, A-J. Bell; 8, W. 
Forrest

Twelve potatoes, early, l, W. Kingston; 2, 
W.C Duncan.

Three new varieties notatoee, 12 of each, L 
Arams J. Bell; 2, J. C. Dwyer.

Six kohl ratal. A. Pimbury. ,
Twelve onions, L Ü. Evans; 2, P. Roberts. 
Quart each lots. 1, John Menxles: X D. Evans. 
Two drumhead cabbage. 1. G. T. Corfleld. 
Two red cabbage, W. H. Lomas.
Two oabtogoany other kind, 1, W. C.
Twelve early horn carrots, I, A. Pimbury; 2, 

B. T. Castiey.!

iV-5You know a jigger that even hears a 
rumor that an “intelligent farmer” is in 
the country will travel night and day to 
find him. and then there is an erie of 
good feeling and a barbecue right after
ward. Bertram said he bad been paint
ing a picture of a heifer all the day be
fore, and I found that while he was 
doing it he had been setting on an4 old 
dead log. Old dead logs is where jiggers 
in (£ood standing holds their conclaves.

A water color girl from Brooklyn, E.D., 
painted a self made ball of mine last 
year, aiming to exhibit the painting at 
one of the saloons in New York, she said, 
and she set on a nice mossy log, too. I 
told her that a mossy log was pizen for 
insecks; but, no, she allowed that she 
couldn’t see any, and, in fact, she 
couldn’t see anything smaller than a tres
tle, for she had been mellowed some by

ARGENTINE’S REVOLT.
Desultory Fighting Still Continues—Defec

tions to the Rebels—The Government 
Still Confident.

Montreal, Sept. 23 —{Special)—B is 
understood that a grain elevator company is 
in process of formation here, and that the 
scheme has the promise of the support of 
several of the shipping companies and the 
Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk rail
ways. The capital of the new company will 
be *190,000, and it is expected that oper
ations will be started next spring.

Archbishop Fabre appeared before the 
prothonotary to-day in answer to a soit for 
damages for $50,000 taken against hhn by 
the proprietors of La Canada Be vue, 
which had been placed under the ban of the 
oh or oh by the archbishop. Monseigneur 
Fabre admitted issuing the mandement 
complained of, but objected to undergoing 
cross examination. The matter was brought 
before Judge Davidson to decide, but he 
said he had no jurisdiction as the archbishop 
had been called before a prothonotary. The 
plaintiff’s lawyers then withdrew. Mon 
seigneur Fabre was accompanied to court by 
about a dozen priests.

ABuenos Byres, Sept. 26.—There was de
sultory fighting all day yesterday around 
Santa Fe, the capital of the province of 
that name. It is not known whether either 
tide gained any advantage. The rebels are 
gaining accessions to their forces. A large 
number of foreign ooloniats have thrown in 
their lot with the insurgents and have been 
cordially welcomed by the enemies of the 
Government. A more serions feature of the 
outlook, however, is the disaffection among 
tbe national troops. Desertions to the 
rebels are of frequent occurrence. In one 
instance, a whole regiment has gone 
to the insurgents, carrying their arms with 
them. These defections are causing the 
government considerable anxiety.- General 
Pelllgrini, who is in command of the gov
ernment troops, has been reinforced by 
National troops from the provinces of 
Buenos Ayres, Gordon and Santiago. These 
additions to the government’s forces have 

.more than offset the desertions, and Felli- 
grini expresses himself as confident, with 
the augmented forces at his command, of 
being able to repress the revolution.

Dun- m THE MIDWAY PLAISANCE.
TREASURY PROSECUTIONS.

Public Officials Awaiting Trial for Infrac
tions of the Revenue Laws.

bile up over his collar like a mass of red 
>p busting ont through a crack in the 

sidewalk and kind of give me the im
pression always that he had a pelt on him 
like, a red Irish setter except ' where he 
shaved.

Now he is all dressed np and has been 
shaved in the Palmer House barber shop, 
where they have a silver dollar in each 
square of the floor. Since times is so de
monetized they have put plate glass mir
rors on the ceiling so as to double the 
volume of silver coin on the floor. This 
is more like congress than anything I 
ever knew a barber to do.

But I am wandering away from the 
fair again.

I was going to say that Mr. Pilcher was 
going to take me to see a specially spicy 
dance on the Midway pleasents Tuesday, 
but mother said she would not permit 
me to do so. I said to her sort of 
spirited and annoyed ; “You read the pa
pers and get loto of fool notions in your 
head, 1 think, for such a nice old lady as 
you seem like. “Prob’ly,” I said, wink
ing at Pilcher, “you have made an er
roneous of yourself regarding this dance.”

“No,” she said, looking at me in the 
eye in a way that made my wind infested 
whiskers turn gray, “I am making no 
mistake, father. I Was there yesterday 
myself.”

There is nothing left now for me that

toKM: ™tW.œ.onL
> cauliflowers, 1, Au Pimbury; 2,1

Six
Six
Two

Co-field.
Two cucumbers, 1 and X A. Pimbury.
Two Vegetable marrow, 1,0. Kingston; 2, A, 

Pimbury.
Two squashes, 1, W. H. Lomas; 8, G. T. (Mr-
Six Tomatoes, W. Bazett.
Collection of garden vegetables, I, A. Pim

bury; X W. Wilson.
Special prize given by Steele, Brigs & Mar 

_ com. Seed Co., Toronto, for largest collection 
and finest average display of Vegetables grown 
from their seeds—L A. Pimbury; 2, W. Bazett;

Washington, Sept 26.—An important 
conference was held to-day at the Depart
ment of Justice between Attorney-General 
Maxwell, Assistant-Secretary Hanlin, and

nta ofMr. Tingle, chief of the special age 
the Treasury Department, in regard to pre
parations being made for the prosecution of 
the conspiracy cases at Portland, Or., at the 
November term of the Court. These cases 
grew ont of the smuggling of opium and 
Chinese from British Columbia into the 
United States. Twelve or fifteen indict
ments were found against Treasury officials, 
special agents of the Treasury, and citizens 
of the State of Washington and Oregon who 
were alleged to have been engaged directly 
or indirectly in the smuggling business. 
These people occupied, at the time of their 
indictments, high official and serial posi
tions, and the case has attracted consider
able attention in the Northwest. At the 
conference to-day it was decided to employ 
able special counsel to assist District 
Attorney A. R. Morphy in the preparation 
and prosecution of these oases at the 
November term. Muoh of the evidence 
that will be submitted on behalf of the 
Government to prove its case was carefully 
gone over lo-day, and a general line of ac
tion mapped out, which will be forwarded 
to District Attorney Murphy for hie guid

age.over
There was sounds of revelry by night 

after that for several moons, and your 
mother says that since you had the hives 
she has not seen anything like it. She 
was a slender girl—so slender that a jig
ger bite on the shin made her seem to be 
going the other way.

Oh, how she murmured 1 
I see no ill feeling or resentment South 

toward the Northern man unless the 
Northern man site down on a dead log 
to read “Loma Doone.” Then there is

CROLBRABACILLL S^the Z **
Prof. Koch Says Berlin Water is Free From I auctioned off some extra furniture 

Their Presence. the other day, especially yours, as I do
- „ , „„ —— „ „ , not look for you to come home much
Berlin, Sept. 25.—Prof. Kooh, who has more. Mother says yon have mostly 

been making a bacteriological examination outgrown the-home nest and will soon 
of the drinking water of Berlin, submitted catch on to some other birdling and make 
his report to the municipal authorities to- a nest of your own. 
day. He states that his examination did Yon are old enough now to breathe 
ot reveal the presence of cholera baclUL J words ef love of evenings and wait for

FHUrr.

bcMec5^af'»K-eGÆMP-’for
Special prize of *10 by H. Croft, M.P.P., ool- 
otionof winter applee—1, W. Font; 2, W. 

Ford.
Collection (named) of autumn apples, 

W. Ford ; collection of apples, each variety 
named, w. H. Lomus; 12 Gravenstein (autumn 
applee), J. C. Dwyer; 12 Gloria Mnndi (autumn 
Epplosty G» T ^Corfleld; IS Rod Pamord (wintor 
apples), H. O.Wellbum; IS Red Pearmain twin-

TURBULENT CZECHS.
Arrest of Newspaper Ken-Bohemia to Be 

Placed Under Military Law.

Prague, Sept. 26.-Proprietor Gregro 
and Editor Jsnitioh, of the Narodni 
Isti, one of the largest Czech dallies in this 
oity, have been arrested, and will be tried 
by a special court for inciting the Czechs to 
breaches of the peace. The journal has 
been for years the moat virulent anti-Ger
man sheet in Bohemia, and since the recent 
disturbances began has lost no opportunity 
to stir the people against the central gov
ernment. The Emperor is said to contem
plate plating all Bohemia under military 
law In ease the Czech demonstrations do not

tor apples), W. H. Lomas ; 12 of any other vari-

W. H. Lomas; Kibeto . Pippin, W. ronl ; Bob 
Davie, J C.Dwyer;any othervariety, W. Ford. 

Twelve Bartlett pears, W. H. Elklagton. 
Au^othe' variety. L M. T. Jotnaton; 8,

>

5v

Twelve wears (autumn),11, D. Broad wood ;2, 
W. H. Lomas.
jjTwdvejpers (winter), L W. Ford; 2, D.

Quart of "plums, 1, Mrs. D. Alexander; 8, 
C. Livingston.

Twelve peaches, J. O' Dwyer.
Twelve quinces. P. Roberta.
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